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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Preface

This Sectora1EnvironmentalAssessmentReport (SEAR) has been prepared in response
to the requirements of the World Bank. The purpose of an SEAR is to undertake a
sector-wideenvironmentalanalysisbefore investmentprioritieshave been determined as
a means to support integration of environmentalconcems into long-term development
and investmentplanning. In the context of the proposed project, the SEAR examines
approachesto dealingwith hazardouswaste, and recommendsthe environmentallysound
managementoptions.
This executiveSummaryis arrangedas follows:
1.0 - Introduction
2.0 - Policy,Legal and Institutionalframeworkof India.
3.0 - Status of Hazardous Waste Managemmt m India
4.0 - Sector-wideStrategicApproach
5.0 - Project Description
6.0 - Process GuidanceFrameworkand PublicConsultationProcess
* 7.0 - ImplementationArrangements
*
*
*
*
*
*

The SEARwas preparedby the Ministy of Environmentand Forests, with the assistance
of Environmental Management Centre, Mumbai. The first draft of the SEAR was
prepared in February 1997 and reviewed by the World Bank. The revisions
recommended were incorporated and a second draft was prepared by August 1997.
Public Information and Consultation of the second draft of the SEAR was held in
Ahmedabad,ChennaL,Hyderabad,Mumbaiand New Delhiby the Gujarat State Pollution
Control Board, Tamil Nadu State Pollution Control Board, Andhra Pradesh State
Pollution ControlBoard, MaharashtraState PollutionControl Board and the Ministry of
Environmentand Forests respectively.The recommendationsarising from the PIC were
incorporatedwhere appropriateand the finalSEARwas prepared in September 1997.
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1.0

Introduction

in Indiahas resultedin increasedneeds
Rapidurbanizationand industrialization
1.
increasein industrial
for properdisposalof industrialwastes.Therehas been a significant
textiles,dyes,fertilizer,tanneries,
sectorssuchas pesticides,drugsand pharmaceuticals,
paint,chlor- alkalietc.whichhavea majorpotentialfor generationof hazardouswastes.
Hazardouswasteswhennot adequatelyhandledand disposed,can causeimmediate,short
contamiation and
term publichealth problemsas well as long term enviromnental
degrdationofnaturalresources.Propertreatmentand disposalof suchhazardouswastes
is much more expensiveand complexthan dealing with the conventionalor nonhazardouswastes/ residues.
2. It is thereforeessentialto improvethe monitoring,enforcementand physical
infrastructureneeded for hazardouswaste managementwhilepromotingrecycling,
recoveryof materials,and avoidanceof generationof hazardouswastes.The proposed
HazardousWasteManagementProject(HWMP)addressesthisurgentneed,in line with
of' Govemmentof India's EnvironmentalAction Programme
the recommendations
(EAP).
The present studyhas been undertakento carry out a SectoralEnvironmental
3.
Assessment(SEA)of the HWMP.SectorEnvironmentalAssessment(SEA) as defined
AssessmentSourceBookUpdateNo. 4 ofthe WorldBank(World
by the Environmental
Bank, 1993), offers an opportunityfor sector-wideenvironmentalanalysis before
ivestment pnioritieshavebeendetermined.
In the contextof the HWMP,the SEA has been used to developits designin terms of
broad components and supporting projects/sub-projects,and to find solutions,
soundand socially
altemativesand strategieswhichare cost-effective,environmentally
acceptable.
2.0

Policy,LegalandInstitutionalframeworkof India.

In additionto the commitmentto protect the environmentenshrinedin the
4.
DirectivePrinciplesof State Policy,the "PolicyStatementfor Abatementof Pollution"
brought out by the GOI in 1992 also emphasizesthe government'scommitmentto
preventfurtherdeteriorationof the environmentandto shif emphasisfromidentification
of solutionsfor problemareastowardstheir actualimplementation.Oneof the problem
areas identifiedis hazardousindustrialand commercialwastes and their indiscriminate
disposai.
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5. - India'sEAP,1994,identifieshazardousindustrialandcommercialwaste and their
indiscriminate
disposalresultingin land,surfaceandgroundwater contaminationas one
of the priority problem areas. These wastes include heavy metals, cyanides and
pesticides,complexorganic compounds(such as H-acids) and others are toxic to
humans,plantsor animrals,
are flammable,
corrosive,or explosive,or havehigh chemical
reactivity.Propertreatmentand disposalof thesematerialsis muchmoreexpensiveand
complexwhencomparedto commonair andwaterpollutants.
6.
In additionto enactingregulations,and strengthening
istiutions at nationaland
state levels in this priority area, financialassistancefrom bi-lateraland multilateral
agencieshas been obtainedfor implementation
of effectiveenvironmentimprovement
measures.TheMOEFhas now decidedto seekWorldBank assistancefor a programof
sound managementof hazardouswaste in the country. This Sectoral Environment
AssessmentReport(SEAR)presentsan analysis,sectorwiseof the existingsituationin
HazardousWasteManagementandintegratesenvironmental
concernsto supportlongterminvestment
plansin thisarea.
7.
Legislation. The relevantunbrella Act is the EnvironmentalProtectionAct
(1986). Derivingfromthis Act, in 1989,the Govemmentof Indiaissuedthe Hazardous
WasteManagement
and HandlingRulesto governthe generation,collection,treatment,
transport, storage,disposaland import of hazardouswastes, with responsibilityfor
enforcementvested with the State PollutionControl Boards. Addiionally,in 1991,
MOEFissuedGuidelinesfor Managementand Handingof HazardousWastesfor (a)
generators;(b) tnsport of hazardouswaste; and (c) owners/operatorsof hazardous
storage,treatmentand disposalfacility.in 1995,MOEFissuedGuidelinesfor the Safe
Road trawsPortof Hazardous Chemicalsthat establishedbasic rules for Hazardous
GoodsTransportandprovidedfor the establishmentof a TransportEmergencyPlanand
provisionsfortheIdentificationandAssessmentof Hads.
8.
Institutions.The responsibility
for monitoringand enforcementof the hazardous
waste rules are vestedin the State Polution Contol Boards,whichgrant authorization
for import,collection,treatment,storage,transportation,and disposal,and followup of
anyaccidentsin handlinghazardousmaterial.
3.0

Status of Hzardous WasteManagementin India

9.
Sizeof the Problem. A comprehensive
pictureof hazardouswastegenerationin
Indiais not availabe.Basedon intemationaland nationa waste generationfactorsand a
sampleof state-widesurveys,hazardouswaste generationis estimatedat 5.0 milion
tons/year. As per preimina estimates,there are approximately
8792hazardouswaste
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generatorsin 20 States. The Statesof AndhraPradesh,Gujarat,Maharashtra,and Tarail
Nadutogethercomprise60%of the hazardouswastegeneratedin the country.The main
SEAreportdescribesdetailson the majorhazardouswaste generatingdistricts/areasin
India(TableA).

Table A. Status of hazardouswaste generated in
Gujarat, Maharashtra,Andhra Pradesh, and TamilNadu
State

No.of districts
inventoried

Andbra

AUdistricts

Quantityof
HazardousWaste
Generated(
milliontons/

Categoriesin
which
maximum
wasteIs

annum)
0.10

generated

Cat 12- 30%

Cat.6
-16%

Pradesh

Gujamat

Al districts

Maharashtra All districts
_ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

TamilNadu

__

_

Ai districts

_

_

_

District/ Region
showingmaximum
wastegeneration
RangaReddy

0.50

Cat 12- 45% Vadodaradistrict
Cat 9-43%

160

Cat. 12-78%
Cat. 17-

Thane,Raigad,
Pune

12.8%

_ _

Cat. 1241.4%

NorthArcot,
Anna,MGR,

Cat 10-28%

Coimbatore

_

_ _

140

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

Note Cat.6- HalogenatedHydrocarbons
includingsolvents;Cat.9 - WastesfromDyes and Dye
Intermediates; Cat.10 - Waste Oil and Oil Emulsions; Cat. 12 - ETP Sludge; Cat.17 - Off
specification
anddiscardedproducts

10. As per SPCBs,who are responsiblefor enforcementof the hazardouswaste
rules, for the 8800hazardouswaste generatorunits, 6686have validauthorizationsfor
handlingof the hazardousresidues.Whilesomeindividualunitshave in-housetreatment
and disposalfacilities,there are no centralizedplantsthat can be accessedby smalland
mediumscaleunits.
11. Disposalis the last option for dealingwith hazardouswaste.Prior to disposal,
effortsshouldbe encouragedto avoid, minimize,recycleand treat the residues. The
majorportionof hazardouswaste generatorsrequirelandfillsfor permanentdisposalof
waste. In the absenceof properand securelandfills,indisc
te dumpi
ave
disastrous consequenceson the environmentand health Consideringalso rapid
industrialization
and largeimportsof waste for recycling,speciallymetallicwaste,there
is an urgentneed to buildinfrastructurefor propertreatmentand disposalof hazardous
waste.
12.
Health Impacts. Exposure to hazardous waste can affect humranhealth through
direct exposure or indirectlythrough contaminationof ecosystems.Direct exposure can
SectoralEnvironmentalAssessmentReport
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lead to chemicalcontaminationwhich has a detrimentalimpact on public health and
environment.
13. EnvironmentalImpacts. Adverseeffectson ecosystems(terrestrialandaquatic)
resultfromimproperdisposalor dumpingof hazardouswaste. Whendischargedon land,
heavymetalsand certainorganiccompoundsare phytotoxicand at relativelylow levels
of concentrationcan adverselyaffect soil productivityfor extendedperiods of time.
Residuesfrompesticidesandherbicidemanufactureas wel as other biocideshave been
tracedto reductionsin numberof speciesin areasaffectedand chronictoxic effectson
subsequentgenerationsof birds and other animals. Dischargeof acidicand alkaline
the naturalbuffercapacityof surfacewaters and soilsand mayresult
waste overwhelms
in the mass reductionof species.Of particularconcern is the dispersalinto surface
mayresultfroma singlesource.
waterswherewidespreadcontamination
14. Key Problems. The followingare the key problems in hazardouswaste
management:a) insufficientinformationon the total quantityand types of waste; b)
inadequatecompliancewith regulations;c) lack of awarenessregardingrisks to health,
safety and environment;and d) lack of proper infiastructurefor treatment and safe
disposaL

productionof
15. Thoughpartialinformationis availableregardinglocation-specific
hazardouswaste,and the currentdisposalpattemns,it is difficultto estimateeconomic
cost of improperdisposalof hazardouswaste for severalreasons in India: lack of
functionslinng the levelof exposureto varioustoxms
"dose-response"
epidemiological
(b) lackof data on the sizeof the
to negativeimpactson humanhealthand environment;
populationactualy exposedto varioustoxms, by geographicarea, and their level of
exposure. The exposurecan be direct (e.g., throughdrinkdngwater), or indirect(e.g.,
throughtheconsumptionof toxin-ladenfish);(c) lackof data on the ecologicalimpactof
toxins in water, soiLand air; (d) potentialloss of agricultual productionand other
ecologicalservicesdue to contamintion; (e) the potential liabilityposed by toxic
contaminationof industrialland;and (f). the magnitudeof the potentialdisincentiveto
newinvestors,particularlyinternationalinvestors,createdby the poor handlng facilities
of, hazardouswaste. There is thereforan urgent need to
for, and the unattractiveness
address the problem of hazardouswaste at a national level and to formulate a
planof actions. Theproposedprojectwouldsupporttheseactions.
comprehensive
4.0
16.

Sector-wideStrategicApproach
Thereare three possibleways of approachingthe hazardouswaste problemin

Sadia:
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Approach A. Do nothing, and simplyaccept the economic, social, and environmental
umpacts of hazardous waste as being an acceptable cost of development into the
foreseeable future. However, for an environmentallysensitive and democratic society
such as India, this alternativeis highlyunacceptable.There are several outstanding cases
of severe damage to public health and the ecosystem, in India, due to improper
managementand disposalof hazardouswastes as explainedin detail in Chapter 2.0. The
cost of inactionwill be prohibitiveand mayjeopardize future industrialgrowth as well as
overallquality of life.

ApproachB. Do nothing until the problem becomes so severe that crisis remediation
(defined as mvestmentin hazardouswaste treatment, and clean-up contaminatedsites)
and compensationto those affectedis calledfor.
Approach C. Adopt a precautionarystrategy, starting with improved hazardous waste
managementin selected states of high industrial concentrationsand/or potentially rapid
growth of highhazardouswaste generatingindustries.
The proposed project builds on Approach C as being the most consistent with
17.
the economic,political, and social reality in India today. India has decided to adopt a
more precautionaryapproach to hazardouswaste management. With modernhazardous
waste managementregulations in place, the next step is to improve the monitoring,
enforcementand physicalinfrastructureneeded for their effectiveimplementation,while
promoting recycling,recovery of materials, and avoidance of generation of hazardous
residues and enablingthe developmentof properly designed infastructure for treatment
and disposaL
Sectoral Goals. The long-tern objective is to ensure that industrial growth in
18.
India is environmentallysustainable. In this context, MOEF has taken a phased
approach, first dealing with common pollutants, before moving on to more complex
issues such as hazardous wastes. The approach has also focused on the most
industrializedstates in India to begin with. The approach to new industrial units is to
ensure that they incorporateenvironmentalsafeguardsdurmg plant design and operation.
5.0

Project Description

The proposed project will (i) assist the MOEF and the participating state
19.
governmentsto strengthentheir enforcementand monitoring capacities;(ii) support the
developmentof strategic approaches and application of proven technologies to Indian
situation; (iO)providefinancialassistanceto industrialunits to invest imwaste avoidance,
minimization,and re-use at the plant and process level; and (iv) financethe establishment
of CommonHazardousWaste Treatmentand DisposalFacilities(CHWrDFs).
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20. - The Enforcementand ComplianceComponent.This componentwill strengthen
the monitoringand enforcementcapacityof the State PollutionControlBoardsin those
States wherethe most serioushazardouswaste concernshave arisen These are the
Statesof AndhraPradesh,Gujarat,Maharashtraand TamilNadu.The MOEF has also
made provisionsin the componentto includeanother2 State Boards for institutional
strengtheningfor hazardouswaste management.The variouselements/ sub-projectsof
componentare definedin the mainreport.
the institutional
21. The TechnicalAssistanceComponent.The TechnicalAssistancecomponentis
directed towardsprovidingassistanceto the Boards and the MOEF. This includes
of Boardpersonnelin the areas of waste
for capacitystrengthening
trainingprogrammes
minmrization,analyticalmethods for hazardous chemicalsand residue detection,
technologiesfor treatment,disposal,and storageof hazardouswasteswaste as well as
for developmentof the informationmanagementsystemsin the Boards. A detailed
descriptionof the activitiesto be supportedarepresentedin the mainreport.
22. The InfrastructureDevelopmentComponent.The componentis designedto
supportpriorityinvestmentsin hazardouswaste management.This componentwill (i)
providefinancialassistanceto industrialunitsto investin waste avoidance,minmization,
and re-useat the plantand processlevel,as well as on-sitetreatmentof the hazardous
wastes;and (ii) financea pilot effortfor the establishmentof CHWTDFs. Eligibility
criteriafor sub-projectsis descnbedbelow. The projectis expectedto fiance upto 6-8
CHWrDFs.ThemainSEARliststhe priorityareaswherethesefacilitiesare likelyto be
located.
23. Eliibility Criteria for Subprojects under the InvestmentComponent.The
mvestments(sub-projects)to be financedwill meet the criteriaas listed in the main
SEAR.The sub-projectswill eitherconsistof schemesfor hazardouswaste prevention,
recyclingor reuse of otherwisehazardousresiduesor consistof treatment,
minimizaton,
storageand/ordisposalfacilitiesfor proper managementof hazardouswaste. Amongst
other conditions,the subprojectswill need to be assessedthrough an Environmental
Impact Assessmentthat meets the requirementsof the MOEF regulationsand in
conformancewith applicableWorld Bank guidelines.When dealing with thrmal
destructionof residues(incmeration),sub-projectswil not bum halogenor mercury
containingwaste.Theseresiduesare excluded.The projectwil fundpilot plantstudies
requiredfor developmentof a long term containmentand disposalstrategy for these
residues.Medicalandnuclearwasteare alsoexclded fromtheprojectscope.In termsof
location,the centralizedfacilitiesmaybe locatedto the extentpossiblein land zonedfor
industrialuse.
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Status of Site Identification for CHWTDFs. Efforts are underway towards
24.
identifyingand notifyingsites for the CHWTDFs. Of the 24 sites already identified,eight
have been notified in the four participatingStates. Sites selectionprocess follows the
MOEF guidelinesand the Process Guidance Framework, including public consultation
on the draft EIA.
6.0

Process Guidance Framework and the Public Consultation Process

Process GuidanceFramework(PGF)for Environmentaland SocialAssessmentof
25.
Sub-projects under the Investment Component. The process mentioned herein is a
compositeof the procedures stipulatedby the GOI (MOEF, 1989; MOEF 1994) and the
World Bank (WorldBank, 1990; WorldBank, 1991). MOEF overseesthe EIA process.
The responsibilityfor review and approval of EIA report lies with the State Department
of Environment(DOE) and the State Pollution Control Board (SPCB). The former is
also responsiblefor notifvingthe acceptablesite for the facilityfollowingthe approval of
the EIA report. The EIA studies are conductedby the proponentwith the assistanceof a
team of consultants.For the FIs, the EIA is a tool through which environmentaland
socialrisks, from an investmentstandpoint,could be determined.,The EIA provides the
communitywith the means to communicatewith the proponent and government on the
project design. The World Bank will review all the EIA reports and ResettlementAction
Plans. An outline of the process guidance frameworkis presented below. A seven step
process guidance framework, inter-ala, is detailed in the main SEA Report which
contains generic TORs for EIAs, RAPs, and some suggested tools for public
consultation.
Public ConsultationProcess During site selection,everyproponentis requiredto
26.
select sites that will not involve involuntaryresettlement or rehabilitation,or impacts
adverselyon marginalor vulnerablegroups. In any case, a credible PublicConsultation
Process (PCP) is crucial to the successful development of the project, including the
preparationof an acceptableEnvironmentalManagementPlan (EMP) and Resettlement
Action Plan (RAP), if required. The proponent should engage a NGO group as part of
the Consultantteam to design and facilitatethe implementationof a suitableconsultation
process. The Consultant/NGO should continuously re-assess the PCP strategy as
feedback is received from information dissemination and consultation. Tools for
informationdisseminationand consultation for the Consultant/NGOare detailed in the
mamiSEA Report.
Policy Framework for Resettlement In order to meet the resettlement and
27.
rehabilitationrequirementsof the World lank, sub-projectsfinancedunder the proposed
provisions establishedunder the Land
pr*jct would be required to follow comation
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AcquisitionActof 1894as amendedin 1984and projectspecificguidelinesdescribedin
the maintext of the report. A policy guidelinecabinetnote has been preparedby the
Ministryof UrbanAffairsand Employmentof the policy frameworkfor resettlement.
Thisnote has beenissuedto otherdepartmentsfor commentsand MOEFis in favourof
this note. This proposedpolicy,in principleis in agreementwith the World Bank's
resettlementpolicyframework.
7.0

ImplementationArrangements

28. ProjectManagement. The Ministry willbe responsiblefor overallmonitoring
and coordinationof all projectactivities.For the monitoringand coordinationfunction,
MOEFwillbe assistedby a team of consultantswho willstaffa projectcoordinationand
monitoringoffice.Responsiblitiesof the officeare describedin the maintext of the
report. Project implementationwiUlbe the responsibilityof: (i) the SPCBs of the
participatingStates,eachthrougha dedicatedimplementation
cell;(ii)the ICICIandthe
BOB. MOEFwill monitorimplementation
by the differentagenciesand faciltate the
routing of resources to the industries involved in the implemetation of the
correspondingactivities.
29. Project Monitoring. MOEF will monitorthe overal implementationof the
HazardousWasteProject,includingthe capacitybuildingactivitiesin the SPCBs. The
participatingSPCBswiUmonitorthe performanceof in-plantand centralizedhazardous
waste treatment and disposal facilitiesthrough operation,closure and post-closure
periods. NGOsandcommuitygroupswl be associatedin monitoringactivities.
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Chapter 1

INRODUCTION

1.1 Problem of Hazardous Wastes
Rapid urbanization and industrializationin India has resulted in increased needs for
proper disposal of industrialwastes. The industrial sector in India has quadrupled in size
in the last three decades. There has been a significantincrease in industrialsectors such
as pesticides, drugs and phannaceuticals,textiles, dyes, fertilizer,tanneries, paint, chloralkalietc. which have a majorpotential for generationof hazardouswastes.
Hazardous wastes from these industrial sectors contain heavy metals, cyanides,
pesticides, complexaromatic compounds and other chemicals,that are toxic to humans,
plants or animals, are flammable, corrosive, or explosive, or have high chemical
reactivity.Hazardouswaste contnbution from industrialsources is also critical due to the
wide geographicalspread of industrial units in the country, thereby leading to region
wide impacts.
Hazardouswastes when not adequatelyhandledand disposed, can cause immediate,short
term public health problems as wel as long term environmntal conamiation and
degradationof naturalresources.Proper treatment and disposal of such hazardous wastes
is much more expensive and complex than dealing with the conventional or nonhazardous wastes/residues.Experiencesin a numberof developedcounries suggeststhat
cleanming
up of hazardouswastes at a later stageis much more epnsive in the long term as
comparedto its preventionat source.
It is therefore essential for the industrializedstates of India to improvethe monitoring,
enforcementand physicalinfrastructureneeded for their effectiveimplemetation, while
promoting recycling,recovery of materials, and avoidance of generation of hazardous
wastes. The proposed Hazardous Waste ManagementProject (HWMP) addresses this
urgent need, in line with the recommendationsof Government of India's Environmental
Action Programme(EAP).
The objective of the HWMP is to assist in the implementation of a modern and
sustainablehazardous waste managementsystem in the country. The project is expected
to assist in modemizing the regulatory framework, strengthening the institutions in
charge of enforcementand monitoring, and financingPriority investmentsin hazardous
waste minimization,treatment, and disposaL
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The present study has been undertakento carry out a Sectoral Environmental
Assessment(SEA)of the HWMP.
1.2 SectoralEnvironmentalAssessment
Sector Environmental
Assessment(SEA) as definedby the EnvironmentalAssessment
Source Book Update No. 4 of the World Bank (World Bank, 1993), offers an
opportunityfor sector-wideenvironmental
analysisbeforeinvestmentprioritieshave been
determined.It also supports integrationof environmentalconcerns into long term
developmentand investmentplanning.SEA is most commonlyappliedin the contextof
sector investmentprogrammesinvolvingmultiplesub-projects.An illustrationof the
applicationof sectoral EA in project planningis shown in Figure 1.0. The figure
illustratesthe potentialrole of sectoral EA in the planningof a sectoral investment
programme.The SEA analysesa proposedprogrammeand its alternativesthus helping
designthe finalprogrammeincludingthe processof environmental
screeningand review
of sub-projects.
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Figure 1.1: SectoralEnvironmental
Assessmentin programme and P'roject
_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Planning : An lustration of Its applcation to a sector Investment programme

(World Bank, 1993)
SEA makes an inquiryinto the fundamentalalternativeof whetherto intervenein a
situationbya strategyor leavethe situationas it is. If the argumenltsfor the intervention
are convincing,then alternativesare identifiedat the broad level of policies and
strategies.The policiesand strategiesat the sector level, in turn, trigger a numberof
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specific sub-projects, which need to be further addressed at the Project level
EnvironmentalAssessment.
In the context of the HWMP, the SEA has been used to develop its design in terms of
broad components and supporting projects/sub-projects, and to find solutions,
alternativesand strategieswhich are cost-effective,environmentallysound and socially
acceptable.
The developmentof the SEA Report has been interactive and concurrent consisting of
discussions,workshops and public information and consultations. These interactions
included various stakeholderssuch as the State Pollution Control Boards, Financing
Institutions, Non GovernmentOrganizations,Consultants,ResearchInstitutions etc. As
an outcome of the discussions,HWMP with its components and projects/sub-projects
has been evolvedwhich reduce/eliminatethe project risks and maximizethe benefits. In
this sense, the developmentof SEA Report has bee a truly dyamic and participatory
exercise. Figure 1.2 depicts the various activities undertaken in the fnalization of the
SEAR.
1.3 Organization of the Report
The report is organizedin seven chapters and followsin spirit the contentsrecommended
by the SourceBook Update No.4 of the World Bank. Annex 1-1 presents a
correspondence between the SourceBook Update No.4 of the World Bank and this
SEAR.
The first Chapter introduces the genesis of environmentalmanagementin India. It also
identifiesthe need for a time bound and comprehensivemanagementof hazardouswastes
in the country.
The second Chapter focuses on the policy, legal and admWistrativeframework both at
the national and sectoral level. The relevant national environmentalpolicies, e.g. The
Policy Statement for Abatement of Pollution, 1992, Programmes e.g. Environmental
Action Programme, 1994,laws and regulations e.g. Enviroment (Protection) Act, 1986
etc., have been described in this Chapter. Non-environmentallaws e.g. The Central
Motor Vehicle Act, 1989, and policies e.g. Forest Policy, Social and Resettlement and
Rehabilitation related Policies that have significance for the sector utilization of
resources, or pollutionhave also been described.
The national regulatory framework for EA preparation and review viz., the EIA
notification (amended January 1997) has also been descnibed.The SEA analyses the
institutionalcapacityof the Ministry of Environmentand Forests (MOEF), Govemment
of India and regulatory agencies such as the Central and State PollutionControl Boards.
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The analysishas been done in terms of effectivenessand capacityof these regulatory
agencies for providingguidelines,setting and enforcingstandards, and reviewing
assessments.
environmental
This Chapteralso analyseshazardouswaste managementsector specificpolicies,laws
and regulations that have environmentalimplications, e.g. Hazardous Waste
(Management
andHandling)Rules,1989.
Chapter3.0 highlightsthe existng statusof hazardouswaste managementin the four
states of AndbraPradesh,Gujarat,Maharashtraand TamilNadu. This Chapter also
describesthe existingissuesandproblemsspecificto hazardouswaste managementsuch
as impactson publichealth and environmentalresources.Based on the reviewof the
nationaland sectorallegalandregulatoryframework,as wellas the statusof hazardous
the need forthe projecthas been identified.
wastemanagement,
The fourth Chapterpresents a sector-widestrategicapproachfor hazardouswaste
management.The rationaleand underlyingpolicies of the project together with the
strategyadoptedforprojectdesignis presentedin thisChapter.
Chapter5.0 describesthe nature and objectivesof the proposedprojectits components
and sub-projectsunder each component,togetherwith the mnainenvironmentalissues
associated with the sector and these programs. The benefits due to the various
componentsare also highlightedin this Chapter. An analysisof alternativesfor
investmentin infrastructuredevelopmentis also presented.This analysisconsiders
variouspolicy optionstogether with their pros and cons which in turn will help to
developa solutionwhichbalancesbetweenthe costs,risksandacceptanceby thepublic.
impactsdue to $hevariouscomponents
The sixthChapteranalyseslikelyenvironmental
andsub-projects.The projectdesignhas been done in sucha mannerso as to mmize
impacts / risks due to the project.This Chapter also recommends
the environmental
impacts
broad optionsforeliminatingor reducingto acceptablelevelsthe environmental
by followinga ProcessGuidanceFramework(PGF).The PGF draws on findingsfrom
the analysisof policy,legalandinstitutionalissuesas wellas the analysisof impactsand
alternatives.It servesas a mitigationplanto mnmize the risksthat are anticipateddueto
the projectand maximizethe objectivesof the project.A step wise approachhas been
suggestedin the PGF for selection,appraisaland monitoringof sub-projectsin the
developmentcomponent.This approachwhichis suggestedat threelevels
infrastructure
viz., projectentrylevel;projectappraisallevel andprojectmonitoringlevelis described
in detailin thisChapter.
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Figure 1.2 Activity chart showing the preparation for the SEAR
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Chapter 7.0, presents the implementationand associated institutional fiamework for the
proposed project monitoring plan. The monitoring plan recommends periodical review
and evaluationtbrough quarterly, semi-annualand annualreports.
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Chapter 2
POLICY, LEGAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE
FRAMEWORK

2.1 Reviewof EnvironmentalPolicies and Programs
2.2 institutionalFrameworkfor EnvironmentalManagement
2.3 Commentson the Legislation,Guidelines and the Institutional
Frameworkfor EnvironmentalManagementin India
2.4 Legislationsand InstitutionalFrameworkRelatedto Hazardous
WasteManagement
2.5 Relevant InternationalConventions

Chapter 2 PoLICY, LEGAL, AND ADMINISTRATIVE
FRAMEWORK
India is the first countrywhich has provided for the protection and improvementof the
environmentin its Consitution. Article51-(g) of the Consfitutionstates: "Itshould be the

dutoof everycitizenof India to protectand improvethe naturalenvironmentincluding
forest,lakes,riversanduuldlifeandto havecompassion
for livingcreatures."
The "DirectivePrinciplesof State Polcy', an integral and significantelement of Indias
democratic set-up, also contains a specific provision emphasizingthe government's
commitmentto protectingthe environment.These constitutionalprovisionsare implemented
throughvariousenvironmental
protectionpoliciesand laws.
2.1 Review of EnvironmentalPoliciesand Programs
The various landmarkpolicies and programs formulatedby the Govermnentof India for
protectionof the environmentare describedchronologicallybelow.

2.1.1Policy Statement for Abatementof Pollution- 1992
A proactive policy framework for pollution abatement has been developed by the
Governmentof India (GOI) and issued in 1992 as the Policy Statementfor Abatementof
Pollution. The GOI's stated policy is "to prevent pollution at source". The salient
features of this policy are describedin Box 2.1.

Box 2.1 - Policy Statementfor Abatementof Pollution
(Govemmentof India, 1992)

The Governmentof India issueda PolicyStatementfor Abatementof Pollutionin February1992.
The Policystatementaffinns the govemment'sintentionto integrate enviromnentaland economic
aspectsin developmentplanning,uqth stss on the preventativeaspectsof pollutionabatementand
the promotionof technologicalinputsto reduceindustrialpollutants.The overallpolicyobjectiveis to
integrateenviromnental
considerations
into decisionmakingat all levels.
Specificstepsidentifiedto meetthis objectiveasc:
*
*
*
*
*
*

PreventPollutionat source
Encourage,developand applythe bestavailablepracticablesolutions
Ensurethat the polluterpaysforthe pollutioncontrolarrangement
Focusprotectionon heavilypollutedareas
Involvethe publicin decisionming
Increasethe safetyof industial opeations
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To achievethe objectives,maximum use wil be made of a mix of instnunentsin the form of
legislation and regulation, fiscal incentives, volumtaryagreements,educationalprograms and
informationcampaigns.The emphasiswill be an increaseduse of regulauonsand an increasein the
of financialincentives.
developmentandapplicatimo
With specificreferenceto industries,the Policyemphasizesthat 'while large and mediumindusti
units willremamtotallyresponsiblefor controloftheir pollution,assistancewill be providedto small
scaleindustrialunits,paricularly thoselocatedin rral areas,to aid the implementationof pollution
controlmeasures".The Policyspecifiesthat this will be achievedby promotionof developmentand
adoptionof cleanertechnologies.

2.1.2 Environmental Action Programme,1994
The Ministryof Environmentand Forests (MOEF), Governent of India (GOI), issued
an EnvironmentActionProgram (EAP) - India, in January 1994. The EAP prepared by

the Govenmment
of Indiais not a policystatement,butprovidesa focusfor environmental
programmesto be implemented
in the country.
In thisEAP,MOEFhas identifiedsevenpriorityareaswhichare:
* Conservation
andsustainableutilizationof biodiversity
in selectedecosystems.
* Afforestation,wasteland development,conservationof soil and moisture, and
preventionof groundand surfacewaterpollution
* Controlof industrialpollution,with emphasison the reductionand managementof
wastes,particularly
hazardouswastes.
Access to cleantechnologies,
issues,
* Urbanenvironmental
* Development
of an alternativeenergyplan,
* Scientificunderstanding
of enviromnental
issues,training,creationof environmental
*

awareness,andresourceassessment.
Under the EAP, considerableattention is focused on the managementof natural
resources(forests,soil and water conservation).Further, the EAP identifiesreduction
of wastes,particularlyhazardouswastes,as one of the top priorities
and/ormanagement
for action.A strongneed for finanzialassistancein thisareahas beenindicatedby MOEF
andMinistryof Finance(WorldBank,1996).
2.1.3 Socialand Resettlementand Rehabilitationrelated Policies
In additionto policiesand programsformulatedfor protectionof naturalresources,the
GOI has alsorecognizedthe need for policiesrelatingto protectionof socialrights.The
Indian Constitution provides for the protection of people affected by developmental

rightsandthe directiveprinciples.These
projectsthroughtheprovisionsof fundamental
are
as
follows:
and
scheme
of
governance
guarantees
AssessmentReport
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Guarantees:

rightsandthe directiveprnciplesin our Constitution,the rights
Betweenthe fundamental
of project affected persons (in particulartribals and other vulnerablegroups) are
rightsare enforceablewhilethe directiveprinciplesare not.
protected. The fundamental
Nevertheless,theirimportancein guidingStateactioncannotbe denied.Someof the key
guaranteescoveringlife,property,equalHty
and cultureare:
Draft NationalPolicyFor Resettlementof PersonsDisplacedas a Consequenceof
of Land(Miistry of RuralDevelopment)
Acquisition
dealwith all issuesof resettlement,applyingto all projectswithin
To comprehensively
the PublicSector, GovernmentSector and PrivateSector for whom land is acquired
underanylegislation
(NGO) Policy
Organisation
* DraftNonGovermmental
in the abovenationalpolicy,by includingconceptssuchas
To set right the deficiencies
participationandalternatemeansof compensation
encouraging
avoidingdisplacement,
of ProjectAffectedPersonsPolicy, 1994
* The OrissaResettlement
To resettleandrehabilitatethe affectedpersonssuchthat they donot sufferfrom
adverseeffectsandat leasttheirformerstandardoflivingis restored
-

Policy,1905
of TamilNadu(ResettlementandRehabilitation)
Government

Thispolicy,applicableto involuntaryresettlementdue to developmentprojects,ensures
that all project affectedpersons (PAPs),wil be compensatedand rehabilitatedto
improveor at leastrestoretheirlivingconditionsandincomeearnig capacityat the preprojectlevelandwillsharein projectbenefits.
forResettlement
* Governmentof India'sPolicyFramework
Guidelinesfor resettlementfor developmentalprojects will draw upon provisions
proposedby the Ministryof UrbanAffairs
containedin the draftpolicyon Rehabilitation
and Employment,GOI. The draft policy is under discussion.This policy,in principle
supportsthe WorldBank'sResettlementPolicyFramework.
Scheme of Governance:

No provisionin the Constitutionis specificallyconcernedwith resettlement and
rehabilitation.However various Governmentagencies and specific Ministries are
empoweredto deal with adverse social impacts and issues of Resettlementand
SectoralEnvitonmentalAssessmentReport
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Rehabilitation
(R&R).Comparedto the morespecificlegalinstrumentson enviromental
issues,the legislations,
notifications,rulesandpolicieson socialissuesare lessdefmitive.
SomeStateshaveresettlementacts or policieswhichapplyto the irrigationsect6r. In
addition,somepublicsectorunitsin the energysectorhave resettlementpolicies. While
Constitutionalprovisions provide several guarantees to project-affectedpersons,
international
agreementson socialandculturalissueshaveEmitedapplication.
2.2 InstitutionalFrameworkfor EnvironmentalManagement
In keepmg with the scheme of governanceas enshrinedin the Constitution,the
organizationalstructurefor environmentalmanagementin Indiahas developedboth in
the Centreand the State. The involvementof locallevelbodiesis of recentorigi and
has as yet to be formalized.The structurewithinboth is similarwith the Centralagencies
having overridingpowers for policy formulation.The organizationalframeworkof
environmental
management
in India,as wen as the agenciesresponsiblefor ennmental
management
andtheirkeyfimctions
areshowninFigure2.1.
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The organizationalstructure for environmentalmanagementin India at Centre, State and
Local levelsis discussedbelow.
2.2.1 Organization Structure for Environmental Management at the Centre
2.2.1.1 Ministry of Environment and Forests
The MOEF, consituted in 1985, is the prinmaycentral govenmmentagency for planning,
promoting and coordinatinglndias environmentalprograms. A number of enforcement
agenciesassistthe MOEF in executingits assignedresponsibilities.Other Miisties play a
supporting role. Enforcement agencies assist the MOEF in executing assigned
responsibilities.
The MOEF, is the primy central govemment agency for planning, promoting and
coordiatmg India'senvironmenalprograms.A numberof enforcementagenciesassist the
MOEF in executingits assignedresponsibities. The key functionsof MOEF are shown in
Box2.2.

Box 2.2 Key functions of the MOEF (WorldBank, 1996)

Name of the
Agency
Ministryof
Environment
and Forests
(MOEF)

Key Functions

Environmentalpolicy planning
Ensure effectiveimplementationof legislation
Monitoringand control of pollution
Eco-development
* Environmentalclearancesfor industial and development
projects
* Enviromnentalresearch
* Promotion of environmentaleducation,training and
awareness
* Coordinationwith concernedagencies at the nationaland
internationallevels
* Forest conservation,developmentand wildlfe protection
* BiosphereReserveProgram
*
*
*
*
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2.2.1.2 Central PollutionControlBoard
The Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) constituted on September22, 1974 is
responsiblefor pollutionpreventionand control. It is a central governmentbody attached
to the MOEF.
The executiveresponsibiltiesfor industrialpollution preventionand control are primarily
handledby the CPCB.The CPCBwas originallyestablishedto implementprovisionsof the
Water (Preventionand Controlof Polution) Act of 1974. The key functionsof CPCB are
shownin Box 2.3.

Box 2.3 Key functions of the CPCB (WorldBank, 1996)

Key Functions

Name of the
Agency
CentralPollution
ControlBoard

*
*

*
*
*
*
*

Promote cleanlinessof streamsand wells
Advisethe centr governmenton mattersconcerning
prevention,control and abatementof water and air pollution
Co-ordinateand providetechnicaland researchassistanceto
State Boards
Informationdissemination,training and awareness
Laydown, modify,or annulthe standardsfor a stream or
well, and for air quality
Planningand executionof nationwideprograms for the
prevention,control, or abatementof water and air pollution
Ensure compliancewith the provisionsof the Environment
(Protection) Act of 1986

2.2.1.3 National Environmental Appelate Authority
In addition to this extensiveinstitutionalframework,the GOI has recently strengthened
the element of public participationin decision making by introductionof the notification
on Public Hearing, January 1997. The supporting institutional set-up is the National
EnvironmentalAppellateAuthority.The Union Cabinet has approved the setting up of
this Authority to deal with complaints against developmentprojects that fall under the
EnvironmentalImpact Assessment(EIA) Notification, 1988. The aim of setting up of
this authority is to enable people directly affected by developmental and industrial
projects to presenttheir point of view.
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The National Environment Appellate Authorty Act, 1997

The Act, effectivefrom January 1997, providesfor the establishmentof a National
EnvironmentAppellateAuthorityto hear appealswith respect to complaintsagainst
developmentprojectsthat fall under the EIA Notification,1988, of the Environment
(Protection)Act, 1986.
The Authority,to be establishedby the Govemmentof India,will have its headquarters
at New Delhi.It will headedby a Chairpersonwho shouldhave been a Judge of the
SupremeCourtor a ChiefJusticeof a HighCourt.The Authority willcomprisea Vice
Chairpersonwho shouldhave been Secretaryto Governmentof lndia for at leasttwo
years with expertisein administrative,legal, managerialand tecbnicalaspects of
environmental
problems,andmembers(not exceedingthree)who areprofessionalsin the
area of conservation,
environmental
management,
law,planninganddevelopment.Allthe
above functionaries
shallbe appointedby the Presidentof Indiafor a term of officeof
threeyears.
Appealsto the Authoritycanbe madeby,
*

anypersonwhois likelyto be affectedbythe grantof environmental
clearance,

* any personwho owns or has control over the project with respect to whichan
applicationhasbeensubmittedfor enviroMnental
clearance
* any associationof personslikelyto be affectedby suchorder and fimctioningin the
fieldof environment
* the CentralGoverment,wherethe environmental
clearanceis grantedby the State
Govenmentandviceversa
* any localauthority,anypat of whoseloca limitsis witbinthe neigborhood of the
areawhereintheprojectis proposedto be located
The appealmust be madein a prescribedform,withinthirty days from the date of the
project havingbeengranted clearance.The NationalEnvironmentAppellateAuthority
mustdisposethe appealwihin 90 daysfromthe dateof filingofthe appeaL
Figure2.2 showsthe organizational
struCtureat the CentralGovernmentleveL
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Figure 2.2 - OrganizationStructure for Environmental Management at the Central
Government Level (1L&FS,1994)
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Note The figure does not include the National Environmental Appellate Authority

2.2.2 Organization Structure for Environmental Management at the State
Policiesand regulationsset by the CPCB are executedby State PollutionControl Boards
(SPCBs). Sincethe Water Act of 1974,the Centraland State PollutionControlBoards have
beengiventhe responsiblityto administerand enforceenvironmentallegislation(referAnnex
2-1).
The number of technical and scientificpersonnel in the SPCB vary with the stage of
developmentsince constitution,number of polution sources in the State which is related,
amongothers,to geographicalarea of the State.
Thekey fimctionsof SPCBsare shownin Box 2.4.

Box 2.4 Key functions of the SPCB (World Bank, 1996)
Name of the
Agency
State Pollution *
ControlBoards
*

Key Functions

Planningand executionof state wide programs for
prevention, control, or abatementof water and air pollution
Advise.thestate governmenton prevention,control, and
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*
*
*
*
*

abatementof waterand airpollutionandsitingof industries
Informationdissemination,
trainingandawareness
Ensurecompliancewiththe provisionsof the relevantActs
Lay down,modify,or annulthe effluentandemission
standards
Ensurelegalactionagainstdefaulters
Evolvetechno-economnic
methodsfor treatment,disposal,and
utilizationof the effluent.

A structuresimilartothe Centrealsoexistsat the StateGovemment
levelandis
providedinFigure2.3below.
Figure2.3 - Organization
StructureForEnvironmental
Management
at theState
Government
Level(IL&FS,1994)
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2.2.3Organization
Structurefor EnVironmental
Managementat the Locallevel
The localurbanandmral bodies(ie. Panchayats)
alsoplay a role but this involvement
is
recentanda formalOrganization
stuctre hasnotyetevolved.
2.2.4 Operational
Agenciesin Resettlementand RehabilitationPlans Implementation
The mainagenciesinvolvedin R&Rplanningandimplementation
varyin eachof the
Actsandpolicies.Theseagenciesareinvolvedin:
* Acquisitionofland
* Development
of R&Rpolicies(whererequired)
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* Preparationof R&R plans
* Implementationof R&R plans
* Monitoringand evahlion
However,the trendis that theseactivitiesare no longerthe sole purviewof the Govemment
authorities. Vohmtaryorganizationsand representativesof displaced/affectedpersons are
also included.Thedegreeof inclusionand participationvariesaccordingto the concemedlaw
or policy
Table 2.1 showsthe various agenciesresponsiblefor each act of legislation.
Table 2.1
The responsible agencies for implementation of the various legislations.

Act
LandAcquisitionAct,
1894(Amendedin 1984)
MaharashtraProject
AffectedPersons
RehabilitationAct, 1986
MadhyaPradesh
PariyojanaKe Karan
VisthapitVyakti(Punhsthapan)Adhinayam,
1985
Draft National Policy
For Resettlementof
Personsdisplacedas a
consequenceof
acquisitionof Land

Responsible Agency
Central/StateGovernment
Collector/DistrictMagistrate/ChiefRevenueofficer
Commissioner
Project Authority
Advisorycommittee
(a)
ChiefControllingAuthority
(b)
Project ResettlementOfficer
(c)
AdvisoryBoard
*
*
*
*
*

Schemeimplementedby the ImplementationCommittedat
the Project leveL
. Project functionary
* Collector
* NGOs
*
*
*
*
*

Representativesof Displaced Persons
Representativeof Govt. Departmentof Welfareetc.
Subjectmatter specialists
PersonnelManager of the project
Representativeof the Department/Minstryconcemed

OrissaResettlementAnd * Project level
RehabilitationOf
* One officerfor land Acquisition
Project AffectedPersons
* One officerfor R&R along with supporting
Policy, 1994
staff of differentdisciplines
____________
__
* Developing/Construction wing
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* ResettlementAdvisoryCommittee
Government
_
level

* Separatedirectorateof Land
Acquisition/Resettlement
andRehabilitation
* CommunityOrganizations
* VoluntaryOrganization
. Volunteers
fromamongthedisplacedpersons

TheMOEFhas alsoconstituted
anNGOCeUin 1992.
2.3

Commentson the Legislation,Guidelinesand the Institutional Framework
for EnvironmentalManagementin India

2.3.1 Commentson Programmes,Legislationand Guidelines
Implementation
of policiesrequirecomprehensive
legaland regulatoryprovisions.GOI
has enactedcomprehensive
legislationfor environmental
protection.Annex2-1 provides
a summaryof contentand spiritof eachof theselegislation.A reviewof the bistoryof
the environmental
programmesandlegislationin Indiashowsthe followingsalienttrends:
* Scope of the legislationhas evolved from local, isolated legislationsenacted
specifically
for a state to nationallevellegislationswbichencompassdevelopmentin
the entirecountry.
*

This has in its wake created a supportinginstitutionalfraimnework
which shows a
distincthierarchywhereinenvironmental
policiesare formulatedat the nationallevel
by the MOEF.The regulatoryarm of the MOEFis the CPCB.The acts and lawsare
enactedat the centralgovernmentlevel with adoptionand implementation
of these
lawsat the State levelby the Departmentsof Environment(SDOE).The regulatory
armsof the SDOEto implementthe lawsarethe SPCBs.

* The lawsinitiallywere enactedto protectresourcesin a singlemedim e.g., separate
legislationsfor protectionof air and water ie., a piecemealapproachwas adopted.
This has in turn evolved into more mature and holistic legislationsviz., the
Environment
(Protection)Act, 1986whichhas a multimediaapproach.
* The greatestevidenceof this multimediaapproachhas been the EIA notificationand
the recognitionof the need to regulatehazardouswastes.Thistrendin legislationhas
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impacted industrialand economicgrowth in the country. The movementfrom single
to multi media approach in pollution control is responsible for the recent change in
industry's approach from pollution control to pollution prevention.
* Legislation has also evolved from mere end-of-the-pipe controls to a systematic
planning approach towards environmentalprotection. Environmentalmanagement
tools such as EIA, EnvironmentalAudit Statement have been used through rules
enacted as part of the EnvironmentalProtection Act, 1986. The provisions of this
act also addressissues of resource depletion,and rehabilitation of people affected by
developmentalprojects. Additionallya recent landmark provision of Public Hearing
in January 1997 in the EP Act, has strengthened public involvementby making
"Public Hearing" mandatoryfor all developmentalprojects requiring clearance from
MOEF.
* Introduction of notificationsmakingenvironmentalaudit mandatory for industry and
introducing the concept of eco-labellingin legislation shows a gradual move of
legislationfrom beingreactiveto becomingproactive.
-

Environmentalprotection in the Indian context is, through these legislations,moving
from mere control of pollution to an attempt at makingdevelopmentsustainable.

2.3.2 Comments on the Institutional Framework for EnviromnentalManagement
in India
A review of the existingisiutional fiamework for environmentalmanagement in
India,leads to followingobservations,
* MOEF is under pressure due to shortageof adequatetechnical staff. As a result, it is
unableto allocate sufficienttime for policy making.
•

Zonal officesof CPCB do not have sufficientinteraction with the SPCBs. This may
result in a lack of co-ordination of implementationof policies especially at the
regionallevel.

* The State Department of Environment (SDOE) is relatively weak in terms of
technicalmanpower in most of the states. This results in variations especiallyduring
granting of approvals and processing of environmental clearances. SDOEs draw
heavilyon SPCBs' resources.
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* TheSPCBsare under severepressure due to theirenforcementresponsibilities.
This
results in insufficienttime for upgradationof technicalknow-how.Moreover,
absenceof a formalPlanningCeUin the SPCBshas resultedin the lackof a strategic
panning.
* It is observed,that due to the pressuresof implementation,
MOEF,CPCB, SDOE
and SPCBs, adopt a reactiverather than proactive or anticipatoryapproachto
environmental
management.
* The other majorproblemthat the environmental
managementagenciesface is the
compartmentalization
/ fragmentationof responsibitiesbetweenagenciese.g., the
Ministryof WaterResourcesis responsiblefor allocationof water whichinfluences
waterquality,whilstensuringwaterqualityis the responsibility
of the MOEF. Such
conflictsto do not permit adoption of a holstic approach in environmental
management
for sustainablesolutions,
India'senviromnental
managementsystemapparentlycoversall aspectsof environmental
Protection,however, the system needs strengtheningto be able to address the
environmental
issuesthat result fromconsumptionof resourcesand generationof waste.
The varous legal,fnancial,technical,institutional,organizationaland human resource
constraintsin implementing
environmental
policiesandprogrammesare as follows:
Legal

* There is no separatelegislationfor conservationand protectionof lands and the
environmentally
criticalecosystemsof wetlands,mangroves,coralreefsrange lands,
watersheds,andirrigationcommandareas.
- Althoughthere is a nationalwater policy,legislationfor regulatingexploitationof
surfaceandgroundwaterresourceshas not yetbeenformulated.
* The numberand varietyof fiscalinstrumentsto tackleenvironmentalproblemsare
limited,
Financial

* Incorporationof environmentalconsiderationsinto developmentprojects requires
moreresources,whichputs morepressureon the alreadymeageramountsof public
investment.
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Institutional

* The researchanddevelopmentinfrastructureis inadequate
* Panchayatsandurban localbodiesthat are to implementthe programhave not yet
protection
beenassignedthe crucialtasksof conservationandenvironmental
has underscoredthe urgency
statusaccordedto localgovernments
* The constitutional
of evolvinga participatorymanagementsystem.
Organizational

* There are no organizationscapableof impartingtechnicalskillsfor environmental
management,such as environmentalimpact assessmentat the local and regional
levels.
* Policy makers, administrators,trainers, educators, students, local govermment
authorities,andgrassrootsindividualsandorganizationsarenot adequatelytrainedin
sciencesandmanagement
environmental
Technical
* Accountingfor the intinsic value of naturalresource is stilla process in-itsinfancy

impactassessmentsfor variouscategoriesof naturalresourcesand
Environmental
projectsare constrainedby a lackof data on resourceavailabilityas well
development
as by the pressureto ensurequickdevelopment.
parametersat local levelsis constrainedby a lack
* The need to defineenvironmental
of data
*

Human Resources

* There is a lackof high-qualityhumanresourcesand organizationsat the local and
regionallevels.
* There is only limitedpublic awarenessof environmentalissues at the school,
university,andnon formallevels.
MOEFis proposingto addresscapacitybuildingof all the agenciesdescribedabove for
managementthrough a numberof initiativesandprogrammes,one
overallenvironmental
ofthembeingthe WorldBankassistedCapacityBuildingProject.
2.4

Legislation and InstitutionalFrameworkRelated to HazardousWaste
Management

to managehazardouswastes/substanceshave also
legislationsspecifically
Additionally,
beenenacted.
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Hazardouswastemanagementis identifiedas a priorityareain the EnvironmentAction
Programme,1994preparedby the MOEF.The three mainrules in the Environmental
ProtectionAct, 1986,whichaimto regulatehazardoussubstances/wastesare:
* Manufacture,StorageandImportof HazardousChemicalsRules,1989
* HazardousWaste(Management
andHandling)Rules1989
. Manufacture,Use, Import, Export and Storage of Hazardousmicroorganisms/
geneticallyengineeredorganismsof cells,Rules1989
Theserules are discussedin greaterdetailbelowas they are directlyof relevanceto the
hazardouswastesector,whichisthe focusof the presentstudy.
2.4.1 HazardousWaste (Managementand Handling)Rules1989
The HazardousWastes(Handlingand Management)Rules 1989,requiresindustriesto
is the basis for
definedcategories. This categorization
classifywastesinto specifically
identifyingwhetherthe waste is "hazardous"or not as definedby the rules. The main
provisionsof therulesare,
* Theoccupiergeneratinghazardouswastesmusttake all practicalstepsto ensurethat
suchwastesareproperlyhandledanddisposedoff.
- Hazardouswastesmustbe collected,treated,storedand disposedof onlyin facilities
authorizedfor this purposeby the SPCBs. Beforehazardouswastesare delivered,
the facilityoccupier or operatormust ensure that the hazardouswastes are packaged

in a mannersuitablefor storageandtransport.
* The state governmentor a person authorizedby it must undertakean ongoing
programto identifydisposalsitesand compileperiodically,an inventoryof disposal
siteswithinthestate. Theoccupiergeneratinghazardouswasteandthe operatorof a
facilityfor collection,reception,treatment, transport, storage and disposal of
hazardouswastemustmaintainrecordsof suchoperations.Whenan accidentoccurs
duringtransportof hazardouswastes,the facilityoccupieror operatormust report
to the SPCB.
the incidentimmediately
* Importof hazardouswastesfrom any countryto India for dumpingand disposalis
prohibited.However,impoitof suchwastesmaybe allowedfor processingor reuse
as raw material.
The text of the Rulesis placedin Annex2-2.
2.4.1.1 ResponsibleAgenciesfor Implementationof the Rules
for monitoringandenforcementof the hazardouswaste rulesis vested
The responsibility
with the SPCBs.They grant authorizationfor import, collection,treatment,storage,
transportation,anddisposalofhazardouswaste.
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In additionto theRules,MOEFhas alsodevelopedGuidelinesfor selectionandsitingof
hazardouswaste treatment and disposal sites. These guidelinesare a part of the
documenton "Guidelinesfor Managementand Handlingof HazardousWaste, 1991."
The responsibility
for identificationof disposalsites with proper Environmental
Impact
Assessmentstudieshas been entrustedto the StateGovernments.
CPCB has a role as technicaladviser to the States and promoterof innovationsin
hazardouswastemanagement.CPCBhas also been engagedto provideenforcementand
monitoringfunctionin those areaswherethe SPCBshaveyetto becomeeffective.
In recentyears,enforcementof the laws,nominallyunderthe purviewof the SPCBshas
been stronglysupportedby an activistjudiciarypromptedby publicinterestgroups.The
combinedactivitiesof NGOs and the judiciaryhave thus contributedto a climateof a
morecredibleenforcement.This is conduciveto the achievementof better compliance
and investments
in environmental
protectionby industry.The continuousinvolvementof
vigilantNGOsandothercommunity-based
groups,is judgedas an assetto enforcement
programs.The SPCBsandMOEFrecognizeits valueandplanto fosterthisinvolvement.
2.4.1.2 Responsibilitiesof Generators,OperatorsandTransporters
The Rulesand Guidelinesclearlydefinethe responsibilities
of the occupieror generator
of waste as wel as transporter and owner of the disposalfaciity. The Rules and
Guidelinesare extendedto the entirecountryso that samerestrictionsare applicablefor
interstateandintrastatemovementofhazardouswaste.
The occupier/generator
is expectedto determinethe consiunts of the wasteto identify
whetherthe waste is hazardous'.The operator/ owner of the facilityis expectedto
analyzethe waste characteristics.This will have an influenceon methodsof storage,
treatment,and/ordisposaL
Accordingto Rules,if a waste is mismanaged
by an operator/ownerof a facility,eventhe
occupiergeneratingthewaste is heldliable.Thisis the pinciple of vicariousliability.The
SPCBauthorizesthe owner/operatorof the facilityto operateit onlyafterinpecting the
capabilities.However,the Rulesrequirethat the occupier/generator
shall also see that
the operatorhas adequatefacilities.A similarapproachis expectedto be exercisedwhile
selectingthe transportationagencyforthe movementof the wastes.
Storageof Waste
Accordingto the Rulesregardingstorageof waste,the generator/occupier
cannotstore
the waste on-sitefor more than 90 days and more than l0 tons weight. Open space
storageis not allowedand each site shouldbe clearlymarkedas "DANGER"and each
containeras "HAZARDOUS
WASTES". The containershouldalwaysbe kept closed
(except of coursewhile addingor removing). Onlypre-cleanedcontainersshouldbe
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used. Further non-compatiblecombinationsof wastes as shown in Table 2.2 should
never be kept close to each other.

Table2.2
Non-compatible
combinationsof waste
(MaterialA is notto be mixedwiththematerialenteredundercolumnB in the table)
A

t

X

B

Alkalinewastes Acetylene Acid wastes, Solvents
sludge

flSCBjICt5

Heat, violent
reactions

Asbestos, berylliumand
pesticidewastes

Oily, explosivewastes and
solvents

Fire, explosion,
toxic gas

Reactivemetals

Anywaste of Group 1-A, 1-B

Fire explosion

Alcohol

Anywaste of Group IA or lB

Fire, explosion

or 3A

gases

Anywaste of Group IA, 1B
Alcohols,reactive and
unsaturatedhydrocarbons or 3A
Group I B waste
Spent CN solution

Chlorates,nitrates
oxidizersand
combustibles

Anywasteof Group IB, 2B,
3A, SA

Fire, explosion
violentreaction
ToxicHCN gas

Fire,explosion,
violentreaction

Sturdysafecontainersmay be reusedonlyafterthoroughispection andcleaning. The
previouslabels should be completelyremovedand markingsobliterated. The only
exceptionfor reuse in the containerused for anhydroushydrofluoricacid. Such
containershouldnotbe reused.
The adverseeffects(as per Rule4) at generationshallbe due to specificpropertiesof the
scheduled18 - categoryhazardouswastes or may be duringtransportation,storage,
treatmentor disposal.The effectsmaybe dueto the degreeof toxicnature,flammability,
explosivepropertiesandhighlyreactivenatureof thewastes.
The MOEF is in the process of revising these rules to make the system more
comprehensive.
These revisionshave been proposedbased on the recognitionof the
followingdeficiencies
in the existinglegislation.
2.4.2 Deficienciesin the existingHazardousWaste (Managementand Handling)
Rules,1989
Despitethe progressalreadymadein moderizing the policy framework,in particular,
the regulatorysystem,additionalreformsare still required.Someof the significantareas
Repon
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are requiredin the HazardousWaste(Managementand Handling)
wheremodifications
Rules,1989includethe following:
2.4.2.1 HazardousWaste Not Coveredby the Rules.
In most countries, radioactivewaste is managed and controlled ia a separate
organizationalframework(ie., InternationalAtomicEnergy Agency and its national
members).This is becauseit is not technicallyfeasibleto treat it together with other
typesof waste and alsobecauseit requirescomplexsafetyanddisposalprocedures.The
GOIintendsto reviewthe situationconcerningradioactivewastesand developa strategy
to manageit.

Managementof medicalwastes has not been addressed in the Hazardous Waste
andHandling)Rules,1989.However,GOI has drafteda separaterule for
(Management
the managementof medical wastes. These rules termed the Bio-MedicalWastes
andHandling)Rules,1997 are presentlyunderreview.
(Management
Wastes from the use of wood preservingchemicals,laboratory chemicals,use of
or wastesof explosivenature,arenot coveredin therules.Risks
photographicchemicals,
mvolvedin ther mnagement includepossibleaccidents.In order to deal with these
issues,a specialmanagementsystemneedsto be developed.
2.4.2.2 Correspondence between the transport rles and hazardous waste
managementrules
betweenregulationsdealing
GOI recognizesthe need to strengthenthe correspondence
with transPortofhazardoussubstancesandwastesandthehazardouswastemanagement
rules.GOI is committedto ensurethat the Transportruleswould:(i) firstbe consistent
with the ADR (United Nations) system;(ii) be consistentand supportiveof the
hazardouswastemanagementrules.
s for
A guidedocumenthas alsobeen preparedby the MOEFoutlinig the requ
safe transPortof hazardoussubstances.The CentralMotor VehiclesRules 1989were
enactedby GOIto regulatetransportationof hazardouschemicalsandensureemergency
preparedness.The guide document has been developedto assist in the effective
implementationand complianceof these rules. It outlinesthe requirementsfor safe
of
transportand alsoprovidessupportingdetailedinformationtowardsimplementation
the rules.The guideemphasizesthe need for a separatetransportemergencyplan andits
incorporationas a sub-planin the district off-site emergencyplan It also provides
guidelinesfor the detailsthat are requiredin the plan.
The contentsof the guide also includea brief on the most likelycausesof accidents
mvolvinghazardous substances transport and their consequences.The rules for
hazardousgoodstransportas specifiedin the CentralMotor VehiclesRules, 1989 are
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describedin the guide.In addition to this the guide also describesthe various elementsof
planningthat are required for managementof transport emergencies.This guide is hoped
to be useful for hazardouswastes as well.
The Hazardous Waste (Management and Handling) Rules interfaceswith the Central
Motor Vehicles Act, 1988 under Rule 7(2). Accordingto this rule, packaging, labeling
and transport of hazardouswastes is in accordancewith the provisionsof the rules issued
by the Central Government under the Central Motor Vehicles Act, 1988 and other
guidelinesissued from time to time.
2.4.2.3 Thresholds
The current rules refer to annual thresholds of generationbeyond which the rules are
applicable.These limitsrepresent a large burden on the monitoringprocess and give rise
to variants to allow compliance e.g., splitting of hazardous wastes into different
categories.
2.4.3 Proposed Improvements to the EazardousWaste (Managementand
Handling)Rules, 1989
Despite the relative comprehensivenature of the Hazardous Waste (Management and
Handling)Rules, 1989 and in view of the deficienciesrecognized above, MOEF has
recently proposed to incorporate a number of modifications to strengthen their
effectivenessand streamlineits provisions.The MOEF is in the process of drafting the
revised rules which then will be submitted for approval to the Cabinet. These proposed
revisionsare still under discussion. The full text of the proposed modificationis placed
in Annex2-3 whilethe salient features are shownbelow.
2.4.3.1 Streamlining of the definitions of HazardousWaste Streams
Under the proposed new rules, waste streams are defined as hazardous based on their
source and concentration of specific constituents. This modified classificationshould
facilitateimprovedmonitoringand compliancewith the law.

Originof WasteStream
MOEF has proposed a list of processes generatinghazardous wastes. This is proposed to
make the identificationof the hazardouswaste stream easier. The correspondingsection
of the rule states that hazardous wastes are 'Waste Substances whichare generated in

theprocessindicatedin column-2of schedule-l and consistsof whollyor partly of the
iKraste
substancesreferredto in column-4 of thesameschedule."(referAnnex2-3)
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Constituentsof WasteStream
MOEFhas proposeda list of waste substanceswhichif presentin waste streamsabove
specifiedconcentrationlimits will designatethe waste stream as hazardous. The
correspondingsectionof the rule states "Wastesubstanceswhich consists whollyor
partly of substancesindicatedin schedule-2,unlessthe concentrationof the substances
is less thanthelimitindicatedin the sameschedule."(referAnnex2-3)
2.4.3.2 Definitionof terms
providespecificdefinitionsfor someadditionaltermssuchas
The proposedamendments
disposal, manifest, storage, transport, transporter, illegal traffic, treatment,
sound managementof hazardouswastes etc. These definitionswill
environmentally
assist in improvedunderstandingof the rules and hence strengthenmonitoringand
compliance.The correspondingsectionwhere these defnitions can be cited in the
to the HazardousWaste(Managementand Handling)Rules,1989
proposedamendment
is afterRule3 (p).
2.4.3.3

Re-allocationof responsibilitiesof agenciesInvolvedIn hazardouswaste
management

As per the exising.rules,the responsility of idendlicationand notification(afterdoing
EIA) of hazardouswaste disposalsites rests with the State Governmentor a person
authorizedby it.
is as follows.Ihis
As per the proposedrules,howeverthe distnbutionof responsibilities
Rules.
exising
the
8
of
of Rule
isa proposedmodification
of identificationof site for hazardousdisposalfacilityis with the
I. Responsibility
occupiersor theirassociation.
2. Site for commonhazardouswaste disposal facility shall be identifiedby state
government,occupieror anyassociation.
impactassessmentof thesesites shallbe
and detailedenvironmental
3. The preliminary
doneby stategovernment,occupieror anyassociation.
of the site,the occupieror their associationshall informthe state
4. Afteridentification
governmentfornotificationof the site.
5. State governmentshall cause a public notice invitingobjectionsand suggestions
wihin 30 days.In case of anyobjectionthe stategovenmentshouldconducta public
hearing,beforenotifyingthe sitefor hazardouswastedisposal.
6. The occupier,associationor operator shal design, set up and close the disposal
facilityas per the normsto be prescnbed.
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7. Approval of the design and layout of the facilityas well as supervisionof setting up,
operation and closureof the facilitywill be done by state government.
This proposed re-allocationof responsibilitiesis presentlyunder discussion.
2.4.3.4 Rules for Import of Hazardous Wastes
MOEF has proposed a list of wastes to be regulated for import and export. If the
composition of waste includes constituents as specified in the list and they possess
hazardous characteristics (such as explosivity, Flanmability,. ignitability, reactivity,
toxicity, corrosivity,etc.) the waste will be designated as hazardous.The corresponding
section of the rule states "Waste substances indicated in Part-A schedule -3 unless they
do not possess any of the hazardous characteristics in Part-B of the same schedule.
Schedule-3 shall be applicableonlyfor exports and imports".
2.4.4

Proposed revisions of guidelines for hazardous waste management

In addition to the proposed revisions in the rules, the followingrecommendationsare
made for revisionsin the guidelinesfor hazardouswaste management.
2.4.4.1 Incorporation of the Manifest system as an integral part of the mles.
The manifest system is today incorporated as an annex but is not mandated. Under the
new rules, the manifest system will become an integral part of the rules and the
responsibilityfor implementationwill be allocated to the State agenciesin concert with
the generators. Under the proposed project, resources are being allocated to facilitate
prompt implementationof the manifest.This will facilitate monitoringand enforcement
of the law.
2.4.4.2 Complementing the list of exclusionary criteria in the site selection process.
The site selection process includes a list of exclusionary criteria to be applied. The
process however stil appears to be inadequate. Althougb, there will always be
controversy regarding sites selected for treatment and disposal, the set of new
exclusionarycriteriawillgreatly reduce these risks.
2.4.4.3 Modernization of the rankingprocess for site selection
Similarly,the process of selectionrequires the ranking of alternatives.This is also a step
that mayresult in controversy.Under the new rules, the ranking process is being clarified
and made more explicit. In addition to a generic process for ranking of sites, the rules
would also includeproposed weightingfactors that are technologyrelated. For example,
for sitingan incierator, the relative weight of the factors, specificfor incineratorswill be
provided.
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The aboveproposedrevisionsfor both the Rules and the Guidelinesare tentative.A
national brainstormingworkshop is proposed, to debate on these prior to their
finalisation.
Theparticipantsproposedforthisworkshopare representatives
from:
* MOEF,
X

CPCB,

* NGOs
* IndustriesandIndustryAssociations
* ResearchInstitutes,
*

EnvironmentalLawyers,

* Consultants
and
* OtherrelevantdepartmentslikeCustoms,Transportetc.
2.4.5 The Manufacture,
Storageand Import of HazardousChemicalRules,1989
The Manufacture,Storage and Import of Hazardous ChemicalRules, 1989 were
developedunderauthorityconferredby the Environment(Protection)Act, 1986.The
principalobjectivesof the rules are the preventionof major accidentsarising from
industrialactivities,the mitigationof effectsof such accidentson people and on the
enviromnentandthe harmonizationof variouscontrolmeasuresandagenciesto prevent
andlimitmajoraccidents.Therules specifythree levelsof requirements:
Generalor low-levelrequirementsapplyto 434 chemicalsand requirethe industrial
unit to takenecessaryprecautionsto preventmajoraccidents,to reportthosethat do
arise and take steps to limitconsequences,preparea MaterialSafetyData Sheet,
reportimports,andproperlylabelthe hazardouschemicalhandled.
* The medium-level
control appliesto 179 chemicalsand requiresthat the unit in
*control
of therelevantactivityprovideworkerson sitewithinformation,trainingand
necessaryequipment
to ensuretheirsafetyaswel as an off-siteemergencyplan
* The highl 1biE6ls applyto 17 chemicalsin quantiiesthat are umsafe.Users of
these chemicalsmust prepare a Safety Report. New industriesare required to
preparethe Safety Report within five years of beginming
operation. An on-site
emergencyplanfor dealingwith majoraccidentsis also required. Both mediumand
high levelcontols requirepublicdisclosure. Informationregardinga potentialoffsite spill or an site accident must be provided to the District Coflectorfor the
preparationof an off-siteemergencyplanbeforecommencement
of the activity.Also,
the publicin the vicinityof the plantneeds to be informedof the nature of a major
accidentthat mightoccuron-siteandwhat to do in case of suchan occunence.
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2.4.6
-

The Manufacture, Use, Import, Export and Storage of Hazardous
Microorganisms,GeneticallyEngineered Microorganismsor Cells Rules,
1989

The CentralGovernmentenactedtheserules with a viewto protectingthe environment,
nature and health,in conmection
with the applicationof gene technologyand microorganisms.The Departmentof Bio-Tecbnologyunder the Ministryof Science and
Technologyis the nodalagencyfor grantinglicensefor manufacture,importand export
of micro-organismsand geneticallyengineeredorganisms.However,suchlicensesare
issuedonlyaftertheproposalis clearedfromthe enviroment angleby the MOEF.This
rule has been notifiedby the MOEF in 1989underthe EPA 1986,for accordingsuch
clearances.
The investoris requiredto submitan applicationto the MOEF.The GeneticEngineering
ApprovalCommitteeconstitutedbythe MOEFexaminesthe applicationformandmakes
recommendations.
According to this rule, all industriesinvolvinghazardousmicroorganismsor geneticallyengineeredorganismsare requiredto constitutean Institutional
Bio-SafetyCommitteeto overseethe planing of an oui-siteemergencyplanto dealwih
anyaccidentwhichmayoccurdueto hazardousmicro-organisms.
2.5 RelevantInternationalConventions
The variousinternationalconventionsrelevantto environmental
protectionare listedin
Annex2-4. Sincethe focus of this SectoralEnvironmentalAssessmentreport is the
managementof hazardouswaste, the salientfeaturesof the BASELConvention,to
whichIndiais signatory,are descnrbed
in Box2.5.

Box2.5 - BASELConvendon
on the Controlof Tranboundary Movementof Hazardous
Wastesand their DisposalInMarch1989(BASEL Convention,1989)

As early as 1982, United Nations EnviromnentalProgramme's (UNEP)
GoveningCouncilrecognizedhazardouswastesas one of the majorareaswhere
globalistruments hadto be developed.A workinggroup was convened,and in
1985producedthe Cairo Guidelinesand Principlesfor Environimtaly Sound
Managementof HazardousWastes adopted by UNEP Govering Councilin
1987. TheseGuidelinesoutlinedcertainprinciplesguidingthe environmentallysoundmanagementof the transboundarymovementof hazardouswastes. This
pavedthe way for the draftingand adoptionof the BASELConventionon the
Controlof Transboundary
Movementof HazardousWastesand theirDisposalin
March 1989.The Conventionwas adoptedby 116 countriesand the European
Communityon 22 March1989).
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The mainpoints in the BASEL Conventionare:
* A signatorystate cannot send hazardouswaste to another signatory state that
bans its importor to any other countrythat has not signedthe treaty.
* Every country has the sovereign right to refuse to accept a shipment of
hazardouswaste.
* The exportingcountry must first provide detailed informationon the intended
export to the importingcountry.
* Shipmentsof hazardous waste must be packaged, labeled and tranwsportedin
accordancewith internationalrules and standards.
. The consentof the importingcountry must be obtainedbefore shipment.
* Should the importingcountry be unable to dispose of the imported waste in
an environmentallysound manner, the exporting country has a duty either to
take it back or find another way for the safe disposal of the shipment.
* Illegaltrafficin hazardouswaste in crimal
* A secretariatis set up to superviseand facilitateimplementationof the treaty.
The treaty enteredinto effect on 5 May 1992.

In the context of hazardouswaste, the Agenda 21 prescrbes the followingprogramme
areas (Agenda21, 1992):
*

Promotingthe preventionand mimization of hazardouswaste
D Promoting and strengtheninginstitutionalcapacitiesin hazardous waste management
- Promotingandstrengtheningintemationalcooperationin the managementof
transboundarymovementsof hazardouswastes
* Preventingillegalintermationaltraffic
IntemationalTreaties,Conventionsand Protocols on Human Righs and Indigenous
People have also beendevelopedin response to adversesocial impactswhich have
culminatedin a violationof basic humanrights. Many of these have been signed or
ratifiedby India. Three examplesare:
UniversalDeclarationof Human Rights
InternationalCovenant on Economic,Social, and Culural Rights
Intenational Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and many other
instrumentson the prevention of discriination
With special regard to indigenous/tribal peoples, there are guarantees mnandating
Govemmentto take responsibllityfor their development,with their activeparticipation.
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The policy,legislationand institutionalframeworkfor environmental
managementand
specificallyfor hazardouswaste managementin the countryhas been reviewedin this
Chapter.In order to understandthe status of the sector, the subsequentChapter3.0
describesthe statusof hazdous wastegenerationandmanagementin India.
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Chapter 3
STATUS OF HAZARDOUS WASTE
MANAGEMENT IN INDIA

3.1 Sourcesof HazardousWastes
3.2 IndustrialGrowthin India
3.3 HazardousWasteGenerationPatternin the SelectedStates
3.4 Statusof Inplementationof HazardousWaste(Managementand
Handling)Rules, 1989in the projectStates
3.5 CurrentEnvironmentalSituation
3.6 Needfor the Project

Chapter 3 STATUSOF HAZARDOUS
WASTEMANAGEMENT
IN INDIA

3.1

Sourcesof HazardousWastes

Hazardouswaste can be generatedby a numbersources,suchas rejectsfrom industrial
processes, mining extraction, operation of nuclear facilities,research laboratories,
manufacturing
of explosivesetc.
Industrialoperationsleadto considerablegenerationof hazardouswastesand in the case
of a rapidlyindustrializing
countrylike India,the contrbutionto hazardouswastesfrom
industriescouldbe perhapsthe largest.Hazardouswaste contributionfrom industrial
sources is also criticaldue to a wider geographicalspread of industial units in the
country,therebyleadingto regionwideimpacts.The mainfocusof thissectoralreport is
thereforemanagement
of hazardouswaste generatedby industries.
In order to comprehendthe magnitudeof the problemdue to generationof hazardous
wastesby industry,thereis a need to understandthe trendin the growthof industries.in
the followingsectionthe trend in the overallgrowth of industryin Indiais examined.
This informationwill enableprojectionof the likely magnitudeof the problem of
hazardouswastesand to someextent,at least on a qualitativebasis,an assessmentof the
resourcesandstrategiesrequiredto managethishazardouswaste.
3.2

Industrial Growth In India

Indiais the world'seighth-largest
economyand tenth most ixdustialzednatioL ln 1991,
Indiaenmbarked
on an extensiveprogramof fiscaland economicreformsthat has gradualy
engineered
a turn-aroundinthecountryspaceof development.
The past six years of economicliberalization
clearlyindicatethat the countryis moving
towardsa marketeconomyandgreaterglobalintegration.
Theindustiallicenmsgsystemhas
beenlargelydismantled,
newinvestment
poiciesandownergp regulations
to attractforeign
capitalhave beeninitiated,importtariffshave beenreduced,andthe rupeehas been made
fullyconvertible
on capitalaccounts.
The trendm industrialand economicgrowthin Indiafrom 1990-1995 is shownbelowas
industialproductiongrowthrate and Gross DomesticProduct (GDP) growth rate in
Figures3.1and3.2respectively.
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Figure 3.1: Industrial Production Growth Rate [%I(CII Report,1995)
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The sectorwisedistributionof industriesin India(1994data) is showninTable 3.1.
Table 3.1
Sector-wiseDistributionof Major Industries (CIIReport,1995)
Number ofIudustries

Category

Ahumim Smelter
CausticSoda
Cement*
CopperSmelter
Distillery
Dyes& DyeInternediate
Fertilizer
IntegratedIron& Steel
Leather
Oi Refmery
Pesticide
Petrochemical
BasicDrugs& Pharmaceutical
Pulp& Paper"
Sugar
ThermalPowerPlant
ZincSmelter
*
**

200TPDandabove
30 TPD andabove

Total

07
25
116
02
177
64
110
08
70
12
71
49
252
96
391
97
04
1,551

It maybe observedfromTable3.1that,
* The sugarsectorcomprisesthe largestnumberof industries(391),followedbythe
distillery,cementand fertizer sectors.
pharmaceuticaL
* Agro-basedandchemicalindustriesrepresent47 percentand37 percent,respectively,
of the totalnumberof industries.
The distributionof industriesin the countryis suchthat the statesof Maharashtra,Uttar
Pradesh, Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu have large concentrationsof
industries.
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States like Gujarat,MaharashtraTamil Nadu, and AndhraPradesh, which are highly
industrializedand undergoingindustrialexpansion,face the problem of toxic waste,
disposalfarmoreacutelythan the lessdevelopedstates.
In thesestates,someof the mostimportantsectorsof industry suchas texties (spining,
dyeingandweaving),tanneries,foodprocessing,disties, chemical
c g and
foundrieshaveshowna highlevelof small-scale
industry(SSI)involvement.In India,the
small-scale
sectorisdefnedas anyindustrywhoseplantandmachinryarevaluedat lessthan
$1 millioLBy thisstandard,Indiahasover3 mflionsmall-scale
unitsaccountingforover40
percentofthetotalindustialoutputin thecountry.
In general Indiansmall-scale
industrieslackthe resourcesto properlytreat ther effluts.
Untreatedor mproperlytreated effluentsfrom these plantsremainone of Iias most
pressingandvexingenvironmmalproblems.A typicalcasein pointisthat of Gujaratstate
where smal scale industial units consiute the largestproportionof industries.The
hazardous
wastegenerated
fromtheseSSI unitsconstitutes
44%ofthe totalhazdous waste
generatedinthestatewhereasthelargescaleunitsgenerateonly13%of thetotaL
Figure3.3 showsthetrendof growthfor SSIsectorandtotalindustrialsector.It is clearfrom
theFigurethatthegrowthoftheSSIsectoris relatively
high.
Figure3.3 GrowthRate of SSIProduction(CIIReport,1995)
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3.2.1 Assessmentof NationalHzardous Waste GenerationPotential
Duringthe last 30 years,the industrialsector in India bas quadrupledin size. Major
waste generatorsm idia mcludethe perochemical,pharmaceutic4pesticide,paintand
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dye, petroleum, fertilizer, asbestos, caustic soda, inorganic chemicals and general
engineeringindustries.
The main source of hazardous waste generation and impact on the environmentis the
Indian chemicalindustry. The growth of this industrial sector has placed it as the fourth
largest in the country. The rapid growth of this sector is unique - especiallyconsidering
that the industry sells only a small portion of its products directlyin the open market.
The bulk of its output is raw material for consume product industriessuch as plastics,
paints and textiles. Consequently,any thrust to meet the country's requirementin one
area is usually reflected in the growth of some segment of the chemical industry.
Fertilizersand Pesticidesare two prime examplesof such chemicalindustries.
There has been a significantincrease in industrial sectors such as pesticides, drugs and
pharmaceuticals,textiles, dyes, fertilizer,tanneries, paint, chlor-alkalietc. which have a
major potential for generation of hazardous wastes. Hazardous wastes from these
industrial sectors contain heavy metals, cyanides, pesticides, complex aromatic
compounds (such as PCBs) and other chemicals,that are toxic to humans, plants or
animals,are flammable,corrosive, or explosive,or have high chemicalreactivity.Proper
treatment and disposal of such hazardouswastes is much more expensiveand complex.
Box 3.1, shows selectedillustrativecases indicatinggrowth of potentialhazardous waste
generatingindustries.

Box 3.1 Selected Illustrative cases showing growth of potential hazardous
waste generating industries
India's fertilizer consumption in 1959 was 223,000 tones, but today it has
increased to an average of 12 milliontones per annum. To attempt to meet this
deraand halfway, the average capacity of an ammoniaplant had gone up from
about 200 tones a day in the 1970sto about 1500tones today.
Manyof the developedcountries are phasingout dyestuffmanufacturingprocesses
that produce hazardous wastes or high level of polution Such a changing
internationalindustrialtrend has spurredthe domestic growth, especialy in sectors
like dyestuff and pigments, which feed a wide array of industries, including
textiles,leather,paints and pesticides.
The first pesticidefactorywas set up in 1948 to produce DDT for malariacontrol
and benzenehexachloridefor locust controL Today, India has emerged as the 2ad
largest pesticidemanufacturein Asia producingover 65,000 tones per annum.
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The distributionof hazardouswaste generatingindustriesin variousstates in India is
showninTable3.2
Table 3.2
State-wiseDistributionof Hazardous Waste GeneratingIndustries (MOEF,1997)

Nameof the State
AndhraPradesh
Assam
Bihar
Chandigarh
Goa
Gujarat
Haryana
Pradesh
Himachal
Jammu& Kashnir
Kamataka
Kerala
MadhyaPradesh
Maharashtra
Orissa
Pondicherry
Punjab
Rajasthan
TamilNadu
UttarPradesh
WestBengal

Number of Units
233
15
37
23
02
1346
232
67
60
288
67
160
3427
120
10
480
308
1027
792
98

As seen from the table, Mahasbtra, Gujaratand Tamil Nadu have the maxim
numberof hazardouswaste generators.At this time however,a completepicture of
hazardouswaste generatedin India is not available.The Governmentof India and
variousStateGovernmentsarein the processof preparinginventories.
Literatureshows that the hazardouswaste generated can be linked to the type of
mdustrialsectorand unit levelproduction.Basically,one needsto use what is calledas
'indirect methods"of estimatinggenerationof the hazardouswastes. Some of the
methodsusedto estimatehazardouswastegenerationare descnriedbelow:
a)

Sectorspecifichazardouswaste generationas Bnkedto numberof employees.Such
factorshavebeendevelopedby manycounties suchas Ausaia, Canada,Italy,
UnitedStatesof Americaetc.
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A computer program to this effect called INVENT has been developed by United
Nations DevelopmentProgramme,World Bank and the EuropeanInvestment Bank
(BarnardR. et aL 1990).As data on the sectors as well as sector-wiseemployment
was not avaialble,estimates for national hazardous waste potemtial could not be
arrived at. Besides, the waste generation factors have not been compiled for all
types of industrialsectors.
b)

Hazardous waste generationas linked to unit level production for select industrial
sectors. The World Health Organisation in 1993 has made a compilation to this
effect. Exampleof these factorsis,
Industrial Sector

Type of waste generated

Manufactureof drugs and
medicines

Waste containingheavy
metals
Organicwaste
Paint sludge, solvents,

Paints, varnishes
_____
____

_____

heavy metals (4.5% )_

____

Lead smeltingand refining Slag with heavymetals
Electroplatingof Copper Waste sludge containing
Cu (Cyanidemay be also
I

Quantityof waste
generated
86 kg/ton of product

100kg/ton of product
5.8 - 8.3 kg/ton of product
_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

410 kglton of product
410 kg/ton of Cu anode

present)

Since data on production estimates for each sector was not avaialble, estimates for
national hazardous waste potemtial could not be arrived at using the WHO estimates.
Besides,the waste generationfactors have not beene compiledfor all types of industrial
sectors.
c)

Hazardous waste generationas linked to macro-economicvariables. Guidelinesto
this effect havebeen developedin the OECD countriesas below.

i) Per unit of GDP
Total generationof hazardouswastes 3000 to 6000 tons/per BillionUS$ /year
range to be adjustedaccordingto
* relative contributionof industryto GDP
* relative importancecheinicalsector withinthe industry
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ii) Per valueof outputin sector
* I ton/15,000US$productoutput/yearin chemicalsector
* 1 ton/300,000US$productoutput/yearin othersectors
iii)Per unit of population
for higblyindustializedcountrieswitha strongchemicalsector
* 100kg/person/year
for OECDcountrieswithpredomiy agicuural economy.
* 6 kg/person/year
Out of the abovemodels,modelbased on per unit of populationhas been used as the
other two modelsare tied to the US currencyand do not permitdirect applicationfor
Indiansituation.
Using the populationof 904 million (1994-95) and a factor of 6 kg/person/year,
agriculturaleconomy,the hazardous
recommendedfor a countrywth a predominantly
waste at thenationallevelmaybe estimatedas 5.4 milliontons/year.It maybe notedthat
this is a conservativeestimatesincethe lowestrecommendedfactor has been used for
this estimation.One has to be cautioushoweveras the definitionof hazardouswaste
usedin the factor(suchas 6 kg/person/year)is not knownandmaynot be compatibleto
the oneusedin the Indianlegislation.
It is indeeddifficultto verifythe order of this estimateat this stage. For example,
inventorizationstudiesconductedin the four states of Gujart, Mabarshta, Andhra
Pradesh,and TamilNadu, it is estimatedthat these states conXtute about 3.6 milion
tons of the total hazardouswaste generatedin the country.In theseesimates, however
the sludgesfromEffluentTreatmentPlants(ETPs)take a major sharefrom 30% to as
highas 78%.Althoughunderthe existingrule, the sludgesfromETPs are consideredas
hazardous,it is possiblethat on specificanalysis,manyofthe sludgesmaynot be found
to be hazardous.Thus, duringthe courseof time, the nationalestimateis expectedto
is carried
haveboth kind of adjustment:an upwardadjustmentas moreinventorization
out and a possibledownwardtrend as more refineddefinitionand catagorizationof
hazardouswastesisput in place.
For realisticassessmenthowever,one shouldnot use the hazardouswaste generation
factorsdevelopedelsewhereand to the extentpossibleattemptto use factorsdeveloped
basedon Indiandata.Table3.3 liststhe 'hazardouswastegenerationfactors'reportedby
NewDelhibasedon onemanufacturigunitof eachindustrialsector.
ASSOCHAM,
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Table 3.3
Hazardous Waste GenerationFactors from ASSOCHAM
(Source:ProceedingsOfWorkshopOnWasteManagement
Feb. 1, 1991,New Delhi)
ASSOCHAM;
HazardousWaste Generation- InorganicChemicalsManufacture
Products and Plant
Capacity, TPA

HazardousWaste Stream Components Waste Generation
kg/ton product.

Brinepurificationsludge containing
mercury,0.5 g/kg sludge and Ca and Mg
salts
Filter press sludge containingBa, Si Fe
Barium salts, 23000
and unreactedmineral
Wastes containingall the heavy metal
Fine chemicals
manufactureCr, Co, Cu, compounds.
Cd, Pb, Hg, Ni, Zn, Sb
Chromepigments,372 SludgecontainingCr, Pb, Mo

33

Caustic Soda, 77000

86
6850
(used for heavy metal
recovery)

Leachedresiduebrownishblack in colour.
Turns yellowunder sun light, contains0.40.8% Cr and 12-14%total chromium.
Potassiumdichromate, Reactionvesselssludge containingNaCi
3
and traces of Cr"6and mainlyCr+
18000
Sodiumdichromate,
21600

48
1200

10

TPA - tons per annum.
Hazardous Waste Generation - Organic Chemicals & Petrochemicals Manufacture
Waste
Generation,
4kgtproduct
3.0

Product and Plant
capacity, TPA

Hazardous Waste Stream Compounds

Aniline,12000

Tarnywaste containing5% phenyl
cyclohexamine,30% 0-an indophenol,20% tar
and traces of nitrobenzene

Nitrobenzene,2000

Crude nitratedaromaticsfrom purification

2.5

Nitrotoluene,3100

Residuefrom distillation,40% dinitrotoluene,
10% p, m-NT, 50% o-NT, tarry materials
Residue from distillation,5% sulphuricacid, 5%
sulphuricacid, 5% m-nitrobenzenesulphonic
acid, 55% 3,3-dinitro-phenylsulphone and
polymericorganic. Sulphitesludge-34%
Na2 SO3 , 58% Na2 SO4 , 1.5% NaCI,2%
phenolic,4% water insolubleand 0.5% activated

24

m-Arninophenol,
750
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carbon
Alpha-naphthol,
Black odorous tarnyresiduecontainingnaphthol
215
Beta-naphthol,1950 Tarry residuecontainingnaphthalene,sulphones,
sulphur compounds2-3% naphthol
Ethanolamines3000 Polyethanolamineand ethanolaniinesludge
Chlorobenzene,
32000
Chlorotoluene,
32000
Nitrochlorobenzene,
3315
Per-chloroethylene,
39000
Epichlorohydrin,
75000
Caprolactamn,
20000

2400
125
213
255

Resinousmaterialwith polychlorinated
aromatics

44

Tarry materialcontainingbenzylchloride,
trichloro aromatics

1.0

Residuecontaining50-60%
dinitrochlorobenzene,40-50% o-NCB
Hexachlorobutadiene,chlorobenzene,ethanes
and butadienesand tars
Epichlorohydrine,chloroethaneethers,
trichloropropane,tars
Cyclohexanone,sodium salts of organic acids

33

Methylmethacrylate, Hydroquinone,polymneric
residue
55000

308
57
1.1 m' (liquid
waste)
86

Polyester,epoxy
and phenolicresins,
4450

Organic sludge containingbisphenol-A,Phenolic
and resinousmatter

20

Explosives,30000

Activated carbon,nitro bodies

2.2
500

I'etroleumrefining,
100zx0000

Red water from purificationof crude
trinitrotoluene
Slope oil emulsiunsolids,40%eoil, 8% solids
and 52% wnlor
API separator.
Crude tank bottoms after meltingpit.
Lead tank bottoms

118
13
1.6

Transformerand
white oil, 1000

Acid sludge containingpolysulphonicacid,
PCBs, hydrocarbonsand sulphuricacid

300

Urea-Vetro-coke
process

Arseniccontainingsludge (8-14% As2 0 3 ).
Spent reachingrings contaminatedwith arsenic.
Lime arsenicsludge from wastewatertreatment
containing2.0%/As2O3 .

0.08

13

0.18

TPA-tonsper annum.
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Hazardous Waste Generation - Organic Chemical Manufacture
Waste
Generation,
kg/t product.

Product & Plant
capacity, TPA

Hazardous Waste Stream Components

Plasticizers,4050

50
Organicsludge containingtoluene sulphonicacid salt,
smallamountsof dioctylpthalateand dibutyl-pthalate.
I
Tarry semisolidcontainingalcoholsand PVC
intermediates,PVC powder of 325 mesh lime sludge
containingorganic chemicalimpurities.
HCN-5.9kg: aceto and acrylo-nitrites0.33 kg: ammonia 1.3 m3
(liquidwaste)
96 kg per tone product
2.0
Acryloand highernitrites
2-8-4, 73
Brittlesolid containing5-10% 4-N phenylamnine,
4-dinitrotriphenylamineand 27-70% C 7 to C2
hydrocarbons
Blackish-brownsludge containingamino,nitro organics 470
4.0
Tarrywaste containingraw materialsand reaction
products.

Polyvinylchloride,
21000
Acrylonitrile,2400

Acrylonitrile,8000
Rubberchemicals
and intermediates,
10700
Dyesand Dye
DDT, p-p' dichloro
diphenyl
trichloroethane,
Highlyacidicwastewater containing185480 kg H2SO4 50.0 m3
5000
and 1.05 kg DDT per tone DDT made.
Lime sludge from neutralizationof wastewater,
2000
containing0.05% DDT on dry basis.
19
Residuecontainingpesticideand benzene.
BHC
Hexachlorocyclohex
ane, 13%g-BHC Highlyacidicwastewater, lime sludge from,
30 n3
neutralizationof wastewater containingBHC
518
Solventrecoverydistillationbottoms containingcomplex 100
Endosulfan,150
organicpolymers,hexachlorocyclopentadine,butenediol
Semisolidblack materialwith complex organicpesticide 10-20
Malathion,1080
residue,intermediates.
Semisolidodorous material containingethylenecaptan, 100
Phorate,480
formaldehydeand phorate
150
Semisolidtary residuecontainingcarbaryland
Carbaryl,235
intermediates.
5
Fine dust containingsoap-stone, BHC, DDT and
BHC, DDT a.
carbarylpesticides.
carbaryldusting
powders,3600
TPA - tons per annum.
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HazardousWaste Generation- BiocidesManufacture and Formulations
Product & Plant
capacity,TPA

HazardousWaste Stream Components

DDT,p-p'
dichlorodiphenyl
5000
trichloroethane,

Tarrywastecontainingraw materialsand
reactionproducts.

Waste
Generation,
kg/t product.

Highlyacidicwastewatercontaining185-480
kg H2SO4 and 1.05kg DDTper tone DDT
made.
Limesludgefromneutralizationof wastewater,
containing0.05%DDTon drybasis.
BHC
Residuecontainingpesticideandbenzene.
Hexachlorocyclohexane,
13%g-BHC518
Highlyacidicwastewater,limesludgefrom
neutralizationof wastewatercontainingBHC
bottomscontaining
Endosulfan,150
Solventrecoverydistillation
complexorganicpolymers,hexachloro

4.0
50.0m3

2000
19
30 m3
100

cyclopentadine,butenediol

Malathion,1080

.

Semisolidblackmaterialwithcomplexorganic

10-20

pesticideresidue, intermediates.

Phorate,480

Semisolidodorousmaterialcontainingethylene

100

caption, fonmaldehydeand phorate

BHC,DDT,Carbaryl

Semisolidtarryresiduecontainingcarbaryland
intermediates.
Finedustcontainingsoap-stone,BHC,DDT

dustingpowders, 3600

and carbarylpesticides.

Carbaryl,235

150
5

TPA- tons per annum.
NationalProductivityCouncil(NPC) reported followinghazardouswaste generation
workdone overvariousindustrialunits
factors(referTable3.4) based on inventorization
in the state of Gujarat.Thesefactorsincludeestimatesfor the generationof the sludges
fromthe EffluentTreatmentPlants(ETPs),apart fromthe processgeneratedhazardous
waste.
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Table 3.4
Select Hazardous Waste Generation Factors Reported by National Productivity
Council (NPC, 1995)
S.No. Industrial Sector

Type of Waste

1
2

Dye Intermediates
Pigments(Organic
& Inorganic)
Drugs and
Pharmaceuticals
Pesticide
(I) Formulation

Iron Sludge
ETP Sludge

Off Spec

0.5 - 1% of the total output

(ii)Bulk

(I) Tarry Waste

0.01 - 0.05

(ii) Cyanidewaste

0.1

(iii) Spent Catalyst
(Phenolic)

0.004

(iv) Lime Sludge
(Pesticides)

1.7

(v) ETP Sludge

0.05 - 1

(vi) Alkaline

0.3

(vii) Charcoal
Residue
Arsenic Sludge
Crude Tank
Buttons Sludge

0.02

3
4

5
6

Fertilizer
Refinery

Specific Waste Generation
Factor
2.5 - 4.0
1.0 - 1.2

Off- Spec Products 0.5 - 1%of the total Output

ETP Sludge

0.07 - I ton per ton of NH3
1.5 t/1000 of crude oil
processed
0.5 ton /1000 of crude oil
_processed

Table 3.5 below shows estimation of the hazardous waste potential from four major
industrialsectors such as pesticides,paints and pigments,petroleumproducts and caustic
soda based on the 1994-95production estimates.
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Table 3.5
Estimationof the HazardousWaste Generationfrom Pesticides,Paints and
Pigments,Petroleum Productsand Caustic Soda industrial Sectors
(1994-95ProductionEstimates)
Industry Sector

Avg.Unit
HazardousWaste
GenerationFactor

Estimated
Production
level 1994-1995 Hazardous
Waste tons/year
tons
,

tons/ton
-__________________

0.75
Pesticides*
PaintsandPigments* 1.1
PetroleumProducts** 0.015
0.033
CausticSoda**
Total _

,

75000
140000
51 million
1137000

56250
154000
760000
907326
1.8 milliontons

based onNPC data
** based on ASSOCEAMdata

*

Althoughthehazardouswaste generationfactorscitedabovehavebeen usedto estimate
the likelyquantumof hardous waste generatedimthe country,it is observedthat a
substantialupdatmgand validationof these generationfactors is required. Firstly,
developmentof the factorsneedto donebe on a muchwidersamplebase for a statistical
shouldbe done in accordancewith
representationand secondly,the waste classification
Lastly,these factors need to be
the prevailingrules of hazardouswaste classification.
developed for sub-sectors focusing on specific wastehvject streams. In fact,
calibrationof hazardouswastegenerationfactorsshouldbe a part of every
development/
exercise.
hazardouswasteinventorization
Figure 3.4 shows the estimatesanrivedat from OECD Guidelines,Sector estimates
data
derivedfrom factorscompiledby NPC and ASSOCHAMand the inventorization
reported at the four states. Consideringthese and the discussionsmade above, the
nationalhazardouswaste generationpotentialis taken as 5.0 milliontons/yearin this
SEA Report.
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3.3 Hazardous Waste Generation Pattern in the Selected States
The data on the hazardouswaste generated in the four project states is presented in the
followingsectionsin term's of the quantity per annum generated category-wise in each
district where the inventorizationhas been conducted.
3.3.1 Maharashtra
In Maharashtra, annual production of nearly 1.6 milion tons of hazardous waste is
estimated.
Category-wisegenerationof hazardous waste from all the districts in Maharashtra state
is shown in Figure 3.5. As seen from the figure, maximum generation is reported in
category 12 (ETP sludge) amounting to 78% of the total hazardouswaste generated in
the state. This is followed by category 17 (off-specificationand discarded products)
which contributes 12.8%of the total waste generated.
Sizable quantum of hazardouswaste is generated in Thane, Raigad, Pune and Mumbai.
The largest types of hazardous wastes in the State are related to organic chemical
manufacture, heavy metals in sludges, highly acidic and alkaline wastes from the
manufactureof paints and dyes. There is very little infrastructurefor proper disposal of
these wastes. Except for a few facilitiesserving large chemical complexes, most of the
waste is disposedoff without treatment, often mixed with domestic waste, or otherwise
dumped with disastrousconsequencesfor groundwaterreservoirs, surfacewaters or the
affected land, raising considerable concerns for health and safety of affected
communities.
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Figure 3.5 Inventorisation of HazardousWastein the Stateof Maharashtra

3.3.2 Gujarat
In Gujarat,annualproductionof 0.44milliontons of hazardouswaste is estimatedfrom
the five districtswhichwere inventorized.The districtswherethe inventorizationwas
Vadodara,Baruch,SuratandValsad.
conductedwere Ahmedabad,
Category-wisegenerationof hazardouswaste fromthe five districtsin Gujaratstate is
shown in Figure 3.6. As seen from the figure, maximumgenerationis reported in
category12 (ETP sludge)amountingto 45% of the total hazardouswaste generatedin
the inventorizeddistricts.This is followedby category9 (waste from dyes and dye
whichcontribute43% of the total waste generatedin the inventorized
intermediates)
districts.Maximumquantityof hazardouswaste is generatedin Vadodaradistrict.In the
state largequantityof hazardouswaste is generatedby the dye and dye-intermediate
units.

3.3.3TamilNadu
In Tanil Nadu annualproductionof nearly 1.4 milliontons of hazardouswaste is
estimatedfromthe districtsinventorized.Category-wisegenerationof hazardouswaste
in the state is shownin Figure 3.7. As seen from the figure,maximumgenerationis
reportedin category12 (ETP sludge)amountingto 41.4%of the total hazardouswaste
generatedin the inventorizeddistricts.Thisis fonowedby category10 (wasteoil and oil
emulsions)which contributes28% of the total waste generated in the inventorized
districts.

Sizablequantityofhardous waste is generatedin Coimbatore,North Arcot,Annaand
MGRdistrict.Thehazardouswaste categorieswhichwere the problemwastesin Tamil
hydrocarbons,(ii) OilyWastesand (ili) AcidicWastes
Naduare, (i) Halogenated
3.3.4 Andhra Pradesh
In AndhraPradeshannualproductionof nearly0.1 milliontons of hazardouswaste is
estimatedfromthe 16districtswhichwere inventorized.The Boardis in the processof
verifyingthese estimatesand more refinedfiguresare expectedsoon. Category-wise
generationof hazardouswaste in the state, is shown in Figure 3.8. The maximum
generationof hazardouswaste is reported in category 12 (Effluenttreatmentplant
sludge)amountingto 30% of the total hazardouswaste generatedin the inventorized
districts. This is followedby category6 (halogenatedhydrocarbonsincludingsolvents)
whichcontributes16%of the total wastegeneratedin the inventorizeddistricts.
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Figure 3.6 Inventorisatlonof HazardousWasteIn the Stateof Andhra Pradesh

a

The maximumquantityof hazardouswaste is generatedm Ranga Reddy and Medak
districts.A summarytable showingthe statusof hazardouswaste generatedin the four
statesis shownin Table3.6.

Table 3.6 Status of hazardouswastegeneratedin Gujarat,Maharashtra,
AndhraPradesh,andTamilNadu
State

No.of districts
inventoried

Andhra

Alldistricts

Quantity of
Haurdous Waste
Generated ( million
tons/annum)

Categoriesin
wbich
maximum
wasteis

District/ Region
showingmaximum
wastegeneration

____________
tenerated

0.10

Gujarat

Cat. 12- 30%

RangaReddy

Cat.6 - 16%

Pradesh#

Alldistricts

0.50

Cat. 12- 45%

Vadodaradistrict

Cat. 9 - 43%

Maharashtra# All districts

1.60

All districts

1.40

TarnilNadu

___________

Total

Cat. 12- 78%

Thane,Raigad,

Cat. 17- 12.8% Pune, Mumbai

Cat 12- 41.4% NorthArcot,Anna,
Cat. 10 - 28%/e MGR, Coimbatore

3.60

Note: Cat.6 - HalogenatedHydrocarbonsincludingsolvents;Cat. 9- Wastesfrom Dyes and Dye
Intermediates;Cat.10 - Waste Oil and Oil Emulsions;Cat. 12 - ETP Sludge; Cat.17 - Off
specificationanddiscardedproducts
# Morerefinedestimatesare expected.

and Handling)
of HazardousWaste(Management
3.4 Statusof Implementation
Rules,1989in the four project States
of the HazardousWaste (Managementand Handling)
The status of implementation
format,below.
Rules,1989in theprojectstatesispresentedin the foUlowing
* the resources(manpower,laboratoryfacilitiesand informationsystems)availablefor
oftheserules
implementation
* the numberof authorizationsissuedbythe SPCBsof thesestates.Thisis beingused
as an indicatorof the extentof the problemin thesestates.
* the number of Common Hazardous Waste Treatment, and Disposal Facility
(CHWTDF)sitesidentifiedand their statusregardingnotification,progressof ELA
studiesetc.
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3.4.1 Maharashtra
The resources(manpower,laboratoryfacilitiesand infonnationsystems)availablefor
of theserulesare as follows.
implementation
3.4.1.1Resources
Manpower

The existingdistributionof staff at MaharashtraPollutionControlBoard (MPCB)
staff.Additional
consistsof 154technicalstaff,55 scientificstaffand 275 administrative
manpowerof scientificandtechnicalpersonnel,law officersand adminstrativestaffare
rules.Somestaff,
of the hazardouswaste management
requiredto enableimplementation
alreadysanctionedforhazardouswastemanagementby the governmentarebeingposted
is beingcreated.
andnecessaryinfrastructure
Laboratory

MPCBproposesto have six mobilelaboratoriesfor air and water pollutionstudies
increasingthe total numberof mobilelaboratoriesto eight. The Centrallaboratoryat
Navi Mumbaiand the regionallaboratoriesat Pune, Aurangabad,Nagpur and Nashik
need to be strengthenedfor hazardouswaste samplingand analysis.The Central
laboratoryto be upgradedto serveas a referrallaboratoxyfor the Statewhilethe regional
laboratoriesare to be upgradedto serveas laboratoriesfor compliancemonitoring.Six
fieldlaboratoriesare proposedto be set up for testingand analysisof hazardouswaste
samplesin chemicalzoneswherehazardouswaste generatingindustriesare concentrated.
Information System

is beingdoneof the HeadOfficeand Regionalandsub-regionaloffices.
Computerization
It is proposedto eventuallynetworkthe RegionalandSub-regionalofficeswiththe Head
Office.The present focus of the MPCB is on establishinga ManagementInformation
System(MIS). GeographicalInformationSystem(GIS) is proposedto be introduced
only as a pilot projectfor identificationof sites of hazardouswaste facilitiesand for
trackingof hazardouswastesfromgenerationto disposal.
3.4.1.2Status of Authorization
of the regulationsfor hazardouswaste managementby MPCB are
The implementation
shownin Table3.7.
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Table 3.7
i
Status of Implementationof HazardousWaste Managementin Maharashtra
S. No.
Items
I
Totalnumberof hazardouswaste generatingunits
2
Authorization
granted
3
Closed/not respondingto the requests of the Board for
providinginformation

No. of units
3427
3011
416

3.4.1.3Status of CHWTDF
The MPCB has identifiedfew hazardouswaste disposalsites near the Maharashtra
IndustrialDevelopment
Corporation(MIDC)industrialestateswithdetailsas follows.
* Barvai(Bhokarpada),
Panvelin Raigaddistrict.EIA has been done and the site is
notified.
- DabhiLLote Parshuramin Ratnagiridistrict. EIA has been done and the site is
recommended
for notification.
* VillageChalnear Taloja, MIDC area in Raigaddistrict.EIA is in progress.Site
admeasuring39 ha. is plannedfor developmentas securedlandfillsite. This site
wouldbe availablefor disposalof hazardouswastein Taloja,Dombivli,Ambernath
andPatalgangaindustrialareas.
D

TransThaneCreek, Thanein NaviMumbaiRapidETAhas been done anddetailed
EIAis inprogress.Site is recommended
for notification.

* Bablegharnear MahadevKondon Mhapral- Ambetroad in Raigaddistrict.Site is
admeasuring60 ha. It is more than 500 m away from the estuarinezone of River
Savitri.
* Kharegaon,Rohain Raigaddistrict.The siteis an abandonedquarrywhichis 10 kms
awayfromRohaMIDC.It is a potentialsitefor development
of securedlandfil.
* Palm Tembhiat Palghar - Tarapur Road, in Thane distnict. Potential site for
developmentof securedlandfill.
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3.4.2 Gujarat
The resources(manpower,laboratoryfacilitiesand informationsystems)availablefor
below:
of theserulesare summarized
implementation
3.4.2.1Resources
Manpower

There is an overallshortage of manpower,both scientificand administrative.The
positionas of 1995was as follows:39 Engineers;76 ScientistsandAnalyststotalingto
345. There is a paucityof technicallyqualifiedpersonnelto handlehazardouswaste
Upgradationof overallstaffstrengthandcapabilityis thereforeessental.
management.
Laboratory

and safety
The laboratoriesneed to be strengthenedwith equipment,instrumentation
for samplingandanalysisof hazardouswaste.
measuresspecifically
Information Systems

The informationsystem is not decentralizedwith respect to decision makingand
informationflow. Presently,a project on GIS applicationis underwayunder the
assistanceof the WorldBank for the trackingof hazardouswastes.The staffof GPCB
has been receivingtraining from the Consultantson the use of computersand a
is in progressfor thepurposeoftracking.
refinementof hazardouswasteinventorization
3.4.2.2Status on Authorization
of hazardouswaste managementrules in the state of
The status of implementation
Gujaratispresentedin Table3.8
Table 3.8
Status of Implementationof HazardousWasteManagementin Gujarat
Items
Sr. No.
Total numberof hazardouswaste eneratin units
I_________
__1325
Authorizationgranted
2
process
under
issued/
Directions
3
Closed
4

Report5
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No. of units
1346
14

3.4.2.3 Status on CHWTDF
District Level Committees have been formed by the State Government to identify the
hazardouswaste disposal sites. The state has notified six sites for disposal of hazardous
wastes. These are located in Mota Sorva (Bharuch district), Panoli (GIDC, Bharuch
district), Vatva (village Vinzol in Abmedabad district), Odhav (Abmedabad district),
Vapi (GIDC, Valsad) and Sarigam(Valsad). The site notified at Vatva has already been
developedwhile3 others are in various stages of planning.
3.4.3 Tamil Nadu
The resources (manpower, laboratory facilitiesand informationsystems) available with
the TamilNadu PollutionControl Board (rNPCB) for implementationof the Hazardous
Waste (Managementand Handling)Rules, 1989 are as folows:
3.4.3.1 Resources
Manpower
in TNPCB is
The ratio of technicaland scientificmanpowerto administrativemanpowver
approx. 1:2. Manpower is proposed to be augmented for setting up Hazardous Waste
ManagementCellsat each district office.The recommendedstrength by the Board is two
technicalpersonnelat each such cell.
Laboratories
There are three Advanced Environmental Laboratories in the State. The Advanced
EnvironmentalLaboratory at Board's Head Quarters in Chennai is to be upgraded and
equippedwith state-of-art equipment to make it a referral laboratory for the state for
hazardouswaste analysis.
The other two existingAdvanced EnvironmentalLaboratories are to be equipped with
specificinstrumentsto handle hazardouswaste samplingand analysisfor the surrounding
region. The District EnvironmentalLaboratoriesdo not need to be upgraded to the same
level as the AdvancedEnvironmentalLaboratories.The laboratory strength at the district
levelhas presentlybeen upgraded from three to six by convertingthree of the existingsix
MobileEnvironmentalLaboratoriesinto District EnvironmentalLaboratories.
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Information system
The computer hardware available with Board's head office is adequate, however
extensiveupgradation of the software is needed both for data storage and retrieval for
implementationof the various functionsof the Board as well as specificallyfor hazardous
waste management.GIS is proposed to be introduced in a phase wise manner with an
initialpilot scaleexercise.
3.4.3.2 Status of Authorization
The status of implementationof hazardous waste managementregulationsin the state of
TamilNadu is presentedin Table 3.9.
Table 3.9
Status of Implementationof HazardousWaste Managementin Tamil Nadu
Sr.No.
Items
I
| Totalnumber of hazardouswaste generatingunits
2
Authorizationgranted
3
Directionsissued/under process
4
Closed

No. of units
1027
435
402

3.4.3.3 Status of CHWTDF
Nine sites were originallyidentifiedby TNPCB for hazardouswaste disposal.EIA of two
of these nine sites (one at Mannalureand one at Siruseri)have alreadybeen conducted.
EnvironmentalImpact Assessment Studies have been conducted through the National
EnvironmentalEngineeringResearch Institute (NEERI) (NEERI, 1996) for sites located
at Mannelurevillageof GummidipondiTaluk and for site located at Siruseri Village of
ChengalpattuTaluk of ChengaiMGR District.
The site at Mannelurewould cater to the hazardouswaste treatment and disposal needs
of industries located in and around Manali, Ennore, Ambattur and Northern part of
ChengalpattuMGR District.
The site at Siruserivillage has been identifiedfor landflllinghazardouswastes generated
from CommonEffluent Treatment Plant (CETP) at Pammal and from industrieslocated
in Southempart of ChengalpattuMGR District.
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The Siruseri site has been approved as a CHWTDF site based on the EIA study and the
TNPCB is approachingthe state government for site notification.The EIA report of the
Manneluresite is under scrutiny.
In the case of the remaining sites, the EIA has not been undertaken because the public
pressure is very high regardingallocationof the land for hazardouswaste disposal.
3.4.4 Andhra Pradesh
The resources (manpower,laboratory facilities and information systems) availablewith
the AndhraPradesh'PollutionControl Board (APPCB) for implementationof these rules
are summarizedbelow.
3.4.4.1 Resources
Manpoiwer
The institutionalset-up is weak in terms of manpower.There has beenno recruitmentof
technical manpower in the last ten years. Recruiment of technical personnel is the
immediaterequirement.
The availabletechmicalmanpowerneeds to be strengthenedboth with respect to numbers
and trainingin specialistareas. APPCB is also receivingtechnical assistancethrough the
Australian Aid (AUS-AID) from the Governmentof Australia.The specific purpose of
the assistance provided by AUS-AID is improvement of industrial waste management
procedures and provisionof disposalfacilitiesto reduce the amount of hazardouswaste
currently entering the environment.The focal districts of this project are Hyderabad,
Medak and Ranga Reddy. The AUS-AID project is to be developed through the
followingcomponents:
* Developmentof a waste managementplan for the JeedimetlaIndustrial Estate
* Waste minimization/ cleaner production programme which includes trining of
APPCB staff and industryrepresentativesin waste audit techniquesto promote waste
minimization.
* Technicalassistancewith operation of the existingJeedimetlaCETP
. Central Treatment Storage and Disposal Facility for disposal of solid industrial
wastes from the districts around Hyderabad.AUS-AID's input will be in the form of
technicalassistancewith sitingand design of the facility.
* Trainingin Australia
* Project Management
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The AUS-AID does not however provide funds for institutional strengthening such as
upgradationof laboratories.
Laboratories
The Central Laboratoryat Hyderabadand the RegionalLaboratory at Vishakapatnamare
not equipped for hazardous waste sampling and analysis and need to be strengthened
specificallyfor hazardouswaste analysis.There is a need to equipthe centrallaboratory
at Hyderabadwith state-of-art equipment and upgrade it to the status of a referral
laboratory for the state.
Information Systems
The APPCB is computerizingthe activities of the Head Office and its 15 Regional
Offices at an estimatedcost of Rs. 1.02 crores.
The hardware installation is completed and all the computers in the Head Office are
networked. The developmentof applicationsoftware to computerizethe activitiesof the
APPCB in 20 areas viz., issue of consent orders, issue of no objection certificates,
paybills and storage and retrieval of analytical data in the laboratory and data on
industriesetc. has commenced.Of these 20 modules,eleven are proposedto be taken up
on priority basis. This activity is currently in progress. These modulesare however not
developed on the principles of information systems requirementsand do not directly
support decisionmakingor strategicplanningexercise.
3.4.4.2 Status of Authorization
The implementationof the regulations for hazardous waste managementby MPCB are
shown in Table 3.10
Table 3.10
Status of Implementationof HazardousWaste Management
in Andhra Pradesh
Sr. No.
I
2
3
4

Items
Total numberof hazardouswaste generatingunits
Authorizationgranted
Directionsissued/ under process
Closed
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I
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3.4.4.3 Status on the CHWTDF
In Andhra Pradesh, one site has been identified at Nellimerlavillage in Vizianagarani
district for establishinga CHWTDF for the disposal of hazardous waste generated by
industries in the district of Vishakapatnam,Vizianagaram and Srikakulam. A detailed
EIA report includingcommunityconsultation for this site is completed (EPTRI, 1997)
and the site is publishedby the Govemment of Andhra Pradesh. The total quantity of
waste to be handledin this facilityis 76,725 tons. The facilitywould be constructed as a
secured landfill.The area requirement for the site is 60 acres for a design life of 10
years.
Under the AUS-AIDproject selectionof site for establisbinga CHWTDFis in progress.
This facilitywillbe utilizedby industrieslocated in Medak, Hyderabad,and Ranga Reddy
districts. So far 19 sites have been identified in Medak and Ranga Reddy district and
these sites have beenshort listed to four sites followingthe rankingprocedure. Based on
geologicaldata and communityconsultationprocess the final site will be selected. The
rapid EIA willbe conducted on the final site and this is expectedto be completedbefore
September 1997.
3.4.5 Status of Implementationof HazardousWaste (Managementand Handling)
Rules,1989 In the two additional states Supported by the Project
In Uttar Pradesh there are 792 industrialunits regulated under the Hazardous Wastes
(Management and Handling) Rules, 1989. Of these, 567 units have been granted
authorization. Eight sites for treatment and disposal of hazardous wastes have been
identified.These are located at Sonbhadra (1) Moradabad(1), Kanpur City (2), Kanpur
Dehat (1) and Lucknow(3).
In West Bengalthere are 98 industrialunits regulated under the the Hazardous Wastes
(Management and Handling) Rules, 1989, of which, 18 uits have been granted
authorization. As regards hazardous waste disposal sites, one site at Haldi has been
identified for which EIA study has been completed. Other four sites are under
consideration which are located at Durgapur-Asansol,North 24-Parganas, South 24Parganas and Hooghli-HowrahBelt.
3.5 Current Environmental Situation
One of the main manifestationsof the lack of an effectivehazaniquswaste ngement
system in the countryhas been the strong publicreactionleadingto a high level of judicial
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activismin the country.This has resulted in closure of a numberof industriesin Gujarat,
TamilNadu,AndhraPradesh,WestBenga]DeDiand Uttar Pradesh.
3.5.1 Impact on ecosystems
Adverse effects on ecosystems(terrestrial and aquatic) result from improper disposal or
dumpingof hazardouswaste. Whendischargedon land, heavymetals and certain organic
compounds are phytotoxic and at relatively low levels of concentration can adversely
affect soil productivityfor extended periods of time. For e.g., uncontrolledreleases of
chromiumcontaminatedwater and solid effluentsresulted in contaminationof aquifers in
the North Arcot area, in Tamil Nadu. The aquifers can therefore no longer be used as
sources of freshwater.
Wastes from pesticides and herbicide manufactureas well as other biocides have been
traced to reductions in number of species in areas affected and chronic toxic effects on
subsequentgenerationsof birds and other animals.
Discharge of acidic and alkaline waste affects the natural buffer capacity of surface
waters and soils and may result in reduction of a number of species as a whole. Of
particular concern is the dispersalinto surface waters where widespreadcontamination
may result from a singlesource. The potential pathways by which hazardouswastes can
enter the ecosystemis shown in Figure3.9

.
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Figure 3.9 Physical and biological routes of transport of hazardous substances,
their release from disposal sites and potential for human exposure (Batstone et al,
1989).
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Some case studies from Gujarat which indicate the extent of adverse impact on the
ecosystemsare shown in Box 3.2

Box 3.2 Case Studies from Gujarat illustrating adverse impact on the ecosystems
(Shankar et al, 1994)
Industrialestates are proliferatingin Gujarat however waste disposal has not been a
priority considerationfor any of them. The Ahmedabad-Vadodara-Suratindustrial belt
has over 2000 units in the organized sector and more than 63,000 small scale units
manufacturing chemicalslike soda ash, dyes, yarns and fertilizers. Besides, the state
has two other majorindustrialestates Ankaleshwarand Vapi in the Baruch-Valsadbelt.
The Nandesariindustrialestate near Vadodara is a major production centre for highly
toxic chemicalslike H-acidand J-acid,which are not easilybiodegradable. An inventory
of waste at Nandesari,done in 1993 puts the daily generation of effluents containing
solid waste at 120 tones about 70% of which is from industriesmanufacturingdyes and
their intermediates.
Vapi in Valsaddistrict has around 1800units of which about 450 fall in the category of
polluting industries - 50 paper mills, 60 dye intermediate producing units, 200 dye
industries, 100 pharmaceuticalfactories, 25 textile dyeing units and about 10 pesticide
plants.
Industriesin all these areas usuallydump their waste in low layingareas within a 2 km
radius. As a result, a major illegaldump yard has sprung up on the banks of the river
DamanGanga. The Vapi IndustrialAssociationhas allowedits membersto dump waste
on a 0.6 ha plot withinthe estate.
Apart from smalland mediumindustrieswhich have contributedlargelyto disorganized
hazardous waste disposal, large industriessuch as the Indian PetrochemicalsCorp Ltd
(IPCL) at Vadodaraalso appear to have contributedto contaminationof the ecosystem
through indiscriminatedisposalof hazardouswastes.
IPCL, which generates waste in all of the 18 categories classified as hazardous by
MOEF, dumps 1800 tones of solid waste every month at a site near Nandesari. The
company's onsite waste disposaltract is a semi-openarea behinda wall, where waste
from its 14 chemicalunits is dumpedas a matter of routine. The IPCL dumpsiteis on a
hill. Since there is no adequate scientifictreatment of the hazardous wastes, they are
washed down into the river contaminatingthe waters.
Pollutants from IPCL include organic acids, hydrocarbons,sulphides,acrylo nitrile and
propylenewaste. The dumpsiteoften catches fire in the afternoons.Chemicalanalysisof
the dumpsiteleachateshows it containstoxic levelsof phenol.
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Case studies from Maharashtra shown in Box 3.3 provides an illustration of
contamination due to hazardouswastes in the Thane BelapurIndustrial Area.

Box 3.3 Case Studies from Maharashtra illustrating adverse impact on the
ecosystems(Shankaret al, 1994)
The Thane-Belapurindustrial area, in Maharashtrawhere about 1200 industrial units
are housed on a 20 km stretch close to New Bombay creates more than 100 tones of
solid waste everyday. About 85% of this waste is acidicor alkalinein nature. The area
also produces about 5 tones of waste daily, which is difficult to treat because of
chemicalslike halogens. About 3 tones of waste generateddaily can be incineratedbut
not treated. The bulk of the hazardousindustrialwaste in this area is co-disposedwith
municipalwaste in municipaldump sites.
The bulk of the industries are located in Thane-Belapur, Kalyan-Ulhas NagarAmbarnath,the western shore of Thane creek and around the Patal Ganga river. The
water bodies in the vicinity of all these estates are polluted. The water of the Ulhas
river has toxic contentsand the sedimentationlevel of mercury and arsenicis also high.
Ulhas river empties into the Thane Creek at its northern end. With the riverwater and
other nullahsthat open into it, Thane Creek is one of the most polluted sea waters in
the country.

Examplesof casestudies illustratinglack of a hazardouswaste managementsystemfrom
Delhiand Rajasthanare shown in Box 3.4

Box 3.4 Case studies from Delhi and RajasthanMlustratingadverseimpact on
the ecosystems (Bhattacharyaet aL 1994; Sharmaet aL 1996)
In the WazirapurIndustrialEstate and Shahadara- Maujpur Industrial Estate as well
as along the Grant Trunk road in Delhi,smalland tiny scaleindustriesprocessingnonferrous metals such as Copper, brass, Aluminumas well as steel rolling millsand
picklingfactoriesare dumpingtheir heavymetal containingeffluentsand acids into
open cess pools or drains. None of the units have licensesfor processing steel.
This has led to permeationof the effluentsinto the water table and has contaminated
the potable water beingused by the local residents through handpumps.
In the Bichhridistrict of Udaipur, Rajasthan, chemicalshave contaminatedthe ground
water which is the only source of drinkingwater for more than 400 agriculturalfamilies
of the village.The highly acidic industrial waste was stored in unlined pits within the
premises or released through the open drain. The toxic chemicalsseep into the aquifer
wK
and contaminatethe ground water.
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The villagershave sufferedheavylosses in their livelihood,which have decimatedboth
agricultureand livestock.Local people experienceskin diseases, nauseaand dizziness.
The main cause of the impact is the manufactureof H-acid (or l-napthol-8-amino-3,6
disulphonicacid), which is an azo dye. Large quantities of gypsum sludge and acidic
effluentsare generatedduring the process.

3.5.2 Impacts on Public Health
Exposure to hazardous waste can affect human health. Direct exposure can lead to
disease or chemical contamination. Children are an especially vulnerablegroup. The
release of chemicalwaste into the environmentmay result in chronic exposure of the
population, leading to chemicalpoisoning. Other chemicals if released untreated [e.g.,
cyanides.mercury,PolychlorinatedBi-phenyls(PCBs)] are highlytoxic and exposure can
lead to diseaseor death.
A recent review of published literature on the health impact of hazardous waste,
publishedby the National Research Council (NRC) in the United States has concluded
that despite limitationsin epidemiologicalstudies of dump sites, existingdata supports
the impact on ill health of affected communitiesand exposed persons, "including low
birthweight,cardiacanomalies,neurobehavioralproblems". Some studies have detected
excesses of cancer in residentsexposedto hazardouswaste chemicals.
Case Studies from Gujarat, Rajasthan and Delhi shown in Box 3.5 are a case in point
illustratingthe likelyimpacts on public health due to the absenceof a comprehensiveand
systematichazardouswaste managementsystem.

Box 3.5 Case studies showing impacts on public health (Shankaret al, 1994)

*

In East Delhi's KardampuriColony,toxic fumes containingchemicalssuch as
cyanide,cadmium,seleniumand arsenic, also traces of lead, aluminum,and
copper were emittedfrom a heap set afire by a localjunk dealer. The local
residentswere affectedby gases that containedchlorine and sulphur.

.

Indiscriminate dumping of hazardous waste by Gujarat Alkalies and
Chemicals (GACL) at Vapi Gujarat containing high levels of mercury
reportedly caused health problems. Cases of people receiving burns on their
feet whilewalking near the dump sites were registered at the local hospital at
Vapi.
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GACLdumpsup to I tone of mercurysludge,amongotherthings,every
day. Thevolumeof mercurysludgeisreportedto havebeenmuchhigherin
the past.As a resultlandandgroundwaterhas beenextensivelycontaminated
causinga numberof publichealthproblems.

.

At the municipalopen dumpat Deonarin Mumbai,Maharashtra,hazardous
industrialwaste is co-disposedwith municipalwaste.Burningof thesewastes
has resultedin severe respiratoryproblemsfor both the workers and the
residentsof the surroundingareas.Workershave alsoexperiencednauseaand
dizziness.
I the BichhriDistrictof Udaipur,Rajasthan,chemicalsruinedthe ground
In
waterwhichis the onlysourcefor morethan 400 agriculturalfamiliesof the
the ground
village.The highlyacidicindustrialwaste whichhas contaminated
by
affecting
agriculture
their
livelihood,
heavy
losses
in
has
resulted
in
water
and livestock.Local peopleexperienceskin diseases,nausea and dizziness.
Publicagitationresultedin a legalbattleand the villagerswere compensated
by the pollutingindustries.

3.6

Needfor the Project

Consideringall the environmentaland public health impactsdescribedabove, it is
essential for the industrializedstatesof Indiato improvethe monitoring,enforcement
of the legislationand
and physicalinfrastructureneeded for effectiveimplementation
of generationof
and
avoidance
rules, whilepromotingrecycling,recoveryof materials,
hazardouswastes. The proposedproject addressesthis urgent need, identifiedas a
priorityin the nationalEAP,andrespondsto the GOI's requestfor Bankassistance.
The key issuesin hazardouswaste managementidentifiedby MOEF,whichneed to be
addressedwhiledesigningthe presentproject are:
informationon the quantityandrisksof the waste;
i. insufficient
.
ii. inadequatevigilanceand enforcementof regulations;
andsafety;
iii. inadequateawarenessof the risksto health,environment
disposal.
or
for
safe
containment
infrastructure
of
proper
iv. lack
Theseissuescanbe firther characterizedas follows:
Insuffcient information

Althoughthe governmentrecognizesthe localizednatureof hazardouswaste generators
and while significantprogress has been made in identifyinglarge concentrationsof
hazardouswaste,furthereffortsare requiredto quantifyand characterizethe volumeof
hazardouswastes originatedby industry. However,despite additionalefforts, it is
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doubtful that in a large country such as India with a multitude of point sources and the
dynamic nature of the industrial sector, the exact amount of hazardous waste being
generatedat any givenpoint, can be precisely ascertained.This is however no excuse to
further postpone the need to address the problem among known groups of generators or
in those areas where large concentrationsare being released into the environment.The
proposed project has been designed to continue and expand a vigorous program to
collect and complement information, on the location, nature and characterization of
hazardouswaste in the country.
Inadequate Vigilanceand Enforcement of Regulations
Although some progress has been achievedin strengtheningthe capacity of the Boards
and in the improvementof their analyticalcapability,the SPCBs are still ill-equippedto
deal with the analyticaland monitoringrequirementsposed by hazardouswastes. Further,
the Boards lack the planning and information systems that a modern monitoring
institutionrequires-toprovidea credibleenforcementof all acts and regulationsin effect
in the country. Finally,the Boards have generallybeen unable to take advantage of an
incipientbut emergentpublic involvementin the vigilanceof environmentallaws. This is
because of an absence of proper channels of communicationand past difficulties in
involvingpublicin the regulatory and implementationactivitiesof the SPCBs.
Inadequate Awareness of Risks
There has been little practicein the applicationof EIA to hazardouswaste problems.This
is partly due to the generalabsenceof dedicated infrastructurefor treatment and disposal.
Moreover, there has been relatively little awareness, due to the non-applicationof the
rules. on the risks and effects of hazardouswaste into the surroundingecosystemsand
communities.
Lack of Proper Infrastructurefor Treatment of Disposal
Apart from some dedicatedfacilitiesat large chemicalcompanies,India lacks the sort of
infrastructure that is required for proper treatment and disposal. There are no secure
landfillsin India and no commonfacilitiesfor disposal of hazardouswaste. The proposed
project will fund a concerted program to promote hazardous waste miimization in
addition to treatment efforts at individualfacilities.It will also support the development
of Governmentowned pilot CHWTDFsin an attempt to understandthe risks associated
with such common facilities.Subsequentlythe experiencegained from these pilot efforts
maybe used to establishCHWTDFsunder varyingmodels of ownership.
Figure 3.10 schematicallyrepresentsthe key issues in hazardous waste management as
recognizedby MOEF. The proposed project will attempt to address these issues so as to
develop a comprehensiveand systematic hazardous waste management system in the
country. In order to address these key issues, the various alternative approaches to
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hazardous waste managementmust be considered while designingthe project
components.Chapter4.0 providesa sector-widestrategicapproachto hazardouswaste
management
as envisagedin the project.
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Figure 3.10 Key issues in HazardousWaste Management
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Chapter 4
SECTOR WIDE STRATEGIC APPROACH

4.1 AlternativeApproachesto Hazardous WasteManagement
4.2 Costs of No Intervention
4.3 Rationale and UnderlyingPoliciesof the Project
4.4 Hazardous WasteManagementSystem
4.5 Project Design Strategy

Chapter 4 SECTORWIDE STRATEGICAPPROACH

4.1 AlternativeApproachesto HazardousWasteManagement
Sectoral EnvironmentalAssessment(SEA) makes an inquiry into the flmdamental
alternativeof whetherto intervenein the situationby a strategyor leavethe situationas
it is.
then alternatives(or approaches)are
If the argumentsforthe interventionare convincing,
to the investmentsto
identifiedat thebroadlevelof policiesand strategiescorresponding
be made.
In the context of the proposed HazardousWaste ManagementProject, following
alternativesmaybe examined.
ApproachA. Do nothing, and simply accept the economic,social, and
environmentalimpacts of hazardouswaste as being an acceptablecost of
developmentinto the foreseeablefutwre. However, for an environmentally
sensitive and democraticsociety such as India, this alternative is highly
unacceptable.There are severaloutstandingcases of severedamageto public
healthandthe ecosystemin India,due to impropermanagementand disposalof
hazardouswastesas explainedin detailin section3.5. The cost of inactionwillbe
prohibitiveand mayjeopardizefutureindustrialgrowthas wellas overallquality
of life.
ApproachB. Do nothinguntil the problem becomes so severe that crisis
remediation(definedas investmentin hazardouswastetreatment,and clean-upof
to those affectedis calledfor.
sites)andcompensation
contaminated
ApproachC. Adopta precautionarystrategy,startingwith improvedhazardous
waste managementin selectedstates of high industrialconcentrationsand/or
potentiallyrapidgrowthof highhazardouswaste generatingindustries.
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4.2 Costsof No Intervention
ApproachesA andB are basedon "no intervention".Facedwith an increasein the rate
of industrializationand urbanization,India cannot afford the "no intervention"
approaches.The costs of remediationare many times the costs associatedwith
preventionor treatmentof hazardouswastes.Typically,the costs of remediationvary
betweenUS$ 50 to 5,000/tondependingon the type of pollutantand soil-watermatrix
whichneedsto be cleanedup.
242.8
The UnitedStatesis the largestproducerof hazardouswaste with approximately
(LaGregaet al., 1994) milliontons' beinggeneratedin a year. The clean-upcosts of
past improperdisposalhave recentlybeen estimatedfrom US$20millionto as high as
US$200millionper site.
In section3.2.1, a nationalestimateof hazardouswaste generationwas arrivedat 5
milliontons/yearconsideringvarious forecastingmethods.At an averagecost of US$
400 per ton of clean up, the liabilitiesto clean and restore the hazardouswaste
would workout to morethan 2 billionUS$! A recentreport
contaminatedenvironment
from the AsianDevelopmentBank (ADB)estimatesfor Indiathe costs of remediation
due to uncontrolleddisposalof MunicipalSolid Wastes(MSW)as 1.1 BillionUS$, at
1990 base(Jalaland Rogers,1997).Hence,it is likelythat the costsof remediationfor
hazardouswastesmayevenexceedthe estimateof 2 billionUS$.
Indiathus cannotaffordto continueunderminingits naturalresourcebase throughthe
uncontrolleddischargeof hazardouswastes.Clearlythispracticeneedsto be correctedat
the earliestpossible.
The proposedprojectbuilds on Approach C as being the most consistentwith the
economic,political,andsocialrealityin Indiatoday.
4.3 Rationaleand UnderlyingPoliciesof the Project
India's policy on environmentalissues in industrywas outlinedthrough the Policy
Statement.forAbatementof Pollution(1992).In broad terms,the goals of the policy
statementwere to focusresourceson pollutionpreventionand to emphasizethe polluter
paysprinciple.TheEAP,summarizedin section2.1.2 alsorecognizesthe managementof
hazardouswastesas a priorityarea.

wastewascategotizedas hazardous
'It is importantto notethatmore than 90%of all hawardous
wastewater(aqueousliquidwaste)in thisstudy.
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The proposed project design ascribesto the followingpolicy directions:
* The PrecautionaryPrinciple
* The Risk ReductionPrinciple
* The PolluterPays Principle
4.3.1 The Precautionary Principle
MOEF recognizes that the best approach to hazardous waste managementis avoidance
(viz. Approach C). By supporting efforts in waste minimizationand clean technologies,
MOEF seeks to maximize prevention rather than treatment. However, it is also
recognizedthat generationof hazardouswastes cannot be avoidedaltogether.
4.3.2 The Risk ReductionPrinciple
The management of hazardous waste involves elements of risk. These risks are
associatedwith the risks surroundingon-site and off-site treatment and disposal facilities
as well as transport of hazardous wastes to treatment sites. Cognizant of the limitations
created by a limitedtransport infrastructureand the lack of informationon systems and
procedures, MOEF intends to reduce transport of hazardous waste/residues?whenever
possible. This willbe done by encouraging on-site treatment i.e., at the generationpoint
and by localizingtreatment facilitiesas close to the generationpoint as possible.
On the other hand, MOEF recognizes that a multitude of smaller CHWTDFs will also
have the unintended effect of increasing risks and therefore, the sites would have to
represent a balance between size and number. MOEF proposes to consider the 'analysis
of alternatives'presented in section 5.2.3.1 with the pros and cons to develop an optimal
policy for waste treatment and disposal which balances betweenthe costs and risks.
4.3.3 The Polluter Pays Principle
The generation of hazardous waste is a part of the manufacturingprocess. Therefore,
treatment and disposal costs have to be considered a part of the production costs. The
generators have to pay for the treatment of hazardous wastes as well as transportation
and disposal of residues. CHWTDF developers will have to assess the level of charges
that will maximizethe benefits. Higher charges will provide incentivesto the generators
to recycle and pre-treat, and implement cleaner manufacturing processes, thereby
reducing the total net waste generated for disposaL
2 The term"Residues"is used forthe wasteremnantsproducedduringthe treatmentof hazardouswaste

safedisposalif not additionaltreatment.
that require-subsequent
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MOEFproposesto ensurethat cost sharinginstrumentsfor CHWTDFswould include
not onlythe costs of site developmentand operationbut also that of the risk aversion
measuressuchas insurance,eventualitiessuchas the site closureand requirementssuch
as the post-auditmonitoring.
4.4 HazardousWasteManagementSystem
approachshouldfollowthehierarchyas folows,
Anyintegratedwastemanagement
*
*
*
*
*
i

(or sourcereduction),
Wasteavoidance
On-sitereuse,recoveryandrecycling,
Off-sitereuse,recoveryandrecycling,
On-sitetreatment,
Off-sitetreatment,and
Disposalasalastresort.

of the aboveoptionsshouldminimizerisk to humanhealt and
Selectionof a combination
ofthewastebythe generator,transporter,
management
resources.Responsible
environmental
andtheregulatoryauthorityis essentialIn all the
facilities
operatorofthe treatment/disposal
is thekeyto success.
andconsultation
options,publicinformation
system.Thehierarchy:Sourcereduction
Figure4.1 showsthehazardouswastemanagement
> On-sitetreatment> Off-sitetreatment> FinaldisposaLisa preferential
> Reuseorrecycling
options.
wastesmanagement
orderofhazardous
thanthoseat the
Inprinciple,the optionsat the top offermoreprotectionto the environment
bottom.Sourcereduction,(Le.reducingthe hazardouswasteat the sourceLe.,in theplant)is
the most desirableoption.In a particularcase,whensore reductionoptionshave been
When
exbausted,thenrecyclingofthe remainngwasteshouldbe thenext optionconsidered.
have beenexhausted,then treatmentis the next priority.Onlyafter
recyclingopportumities
treatmentoptionshavebeenexhausted,securefmaldisposalisto be considered.
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Figure 4.1 Hazardous Waste Management Components
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Based on Figure 4.1, the important areas in the management of hazardous wastes,

requiringdevelopmentof policiesandstrategiesare,
Minimization
of HazardousWastes
* Technologiesfor TreatmentandDisposal
* Transportationof HazardousWaste/Residues
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4.4.1 Minimizationof Hazardous Wastes
of Hazardouswastecan be promotedby
Minimization
for propermanagementof hazardouswastes
* Placingthe liabilitiesand responsibilities
withthe generatorsbased on 'polluterspay" principle;
* Developingand administeringindustrialsector specificpermissiblehazardouswaste
generationthresholds.These thresholds may be developed after processing the
industrialproductionandhazardouswaste generationdata obtaied fromthe exercise
of inventorization.
* Modelindustriesmaybe identifiedfor use as case studiesfrom the hazardouswaste
programmaybe initiated.Using
data, whereinthe wastemmimization
inventorization
institutionsor associationof industries,the success stories of hazardouswaste
minmizationmaythenbe spreadfor achievinga multipliereffect.
*

Providingsufficienteconomic incentivesfor the adoption of cleaner means of
anddiscouragingthe hazardouswastegeneratingindustries.
manufacturing

In practice,it maybe necessaryto developa mix of the teciology and policyoptions,
specificto industialsectors.Evenwithinan industrialsector,the mix of optionsmayvary
basedon thesizeofthe industryie. large,mediumandsmal scalesector.
4.4.2 Technologiesfor Treatment and Disposal
The technologyfor treatmentand disposalshouldbe adoptedto local conditions.The
hazardouswaste managementsystemshouldbe implemenedstepwisethrough interim
whichwill
solutions.Smallscaleplantsshoudbe conideredas the smallerinial investment
whichshouldbe appliedm
to constnct themeThetechnologies
makeit easierfor companies
costs
notentaing excessive
technologies,
countriesshouldallbe bestavailable
thedeveloping
(BATNEEC).
Tlhevariousoptionsfor treatmentare:
*
*
*
*
*

treatment
physical/chemical
stabilization
Iandfillto stabilizedresidues
incineration(cementkiln / rotarykiln/ fixedhearth)
oil/solvent/metalrecovery
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The variousoptionsfor disposalare:
*
*
*
*
*

co-disposalin sanitarylandfills
speciallandfill
landfillingonlystabilizedresidues
deepwellinjection
oceandumping

While selecting treatment and disposal options, following are the desirable
characteristics:
* Technologies
chosenshouldbe compatiblewiththe wastesto be treatedand
disposed.
* Thereshouldbe a minimuim
riskpotentialto the neighboringenvironment,
* Thetechnologyshouldensurea prolongedlifeof the disposalsite,
* The technologiesshouldbe locallypracticed,
* Theyshouldbe cost effective,especiallyregardingthe costsofoperation.
Selectionof optimumtechnologyalternativeneeds to be done on a case to case basis
consideringthe site specificenvironmental
and economicimplications.
The EIA should
considerthe analysisof altematives,
integrating
the environmental
andeconomicparameters,
to comeup with the most preferrredtechnologyoptionwhichis both cost-effective
and
environmentally
acceptable.
4.4.3 Transportation of HazardousWastes
Transportationof hazardouswastes and residues to the treatment/disposalfacilityis
frequentlyassociatedwith substantialcosts and considerablerisks, even in situations
where the transportnetwork is well-developed.MOEF has in place a comprehensive
regulationframework,however,a matching'monitoringsystemmust complementthe
regulations.
Rapiduncontrolledurban growthhas resultedin a crowdednetworkof transportation
routes between industrialareas, with high risks of accidents.Unless the transport
infrastructureis well developed,largeCHWTDFsmay be at a disadvantage.Therefore,
the transportationinfrastructureplaysa prominentrole in decidingon the policyof onsite treatment vs. off-site treatment and the number and locationsof integrated
CHWrDFs for the region. In this report, these issuesare addressedin the analysisof
alternativesin section 5.2.3.1.
Variousalternativesfor the transportationof the hazardouswaste are interlinkedto the
policieson on-siteandoff-sitetreatmentandthe CHWTDFs.Theyinclude:
SectoralEnvironmeental
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*
*
*
*

insistenceon on-sitedisposalof wastes havinglarge volumesand high hazardous
propertiesto eliminaterisks in theirtransportation
limiting number of CHWTDFs to only a few and carying out extensive
transportationof hazardouswastesto limitedCHWTDFsites.
settingup a largenumberof CHWTDFsto minimizethe transportationof hazardous
wastes
avoidingsensitiveroutes
schedulingof hazardouswastetransportationto avoidpeaktraffichours

Eachof the altematives
citedaboveneedsto be strategically
linkedwiththe selectedpolicy
for hazardouswastemanagement.
Thisshouldemergefroman environmental
andeconomic
evaluation
oftransportation,
treatmentanddisposalsystemsona caseto casebasis.
4.5 ProjectDesignStrategy
Based on the key issues,underlyingprinciplesand the hazardouswaste management
system,followingareasareconsideredto be essentialin the designof the project.
* Improvementinthe enforcementandcomplianceat SPCBsandMOEF/CPCB.
* Providingtechnicalassistanceto allkeystakeholdersi.e.regulators,industries,
researchinstitutions,fnancialintermediaries
in differentforms.
* Carying out infrastructuredevelopmentfor promotionof miiniizationof hazardous
waste at source,reuse,recovery,recycling,treatmentanddisposal.
The above form the three major componentsof the structure of the project as
Enforcementand Compliance,TechnicalAssistanceand lnfrastructureDevelopment.
Figure4.2 illustratesthe inter-relationships
betweenthesecomponents.
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Figure4.2 Interrelationshipbetween Componentsof the Hazardous
Waste ManagementProject
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The enforcementandcompliancecomponentis expectedto arrestfurtherdeteriorationof
environmentandpublichealth,forcethe hazardouswaste generatingindustriesto adopt
recycling,reuse,recovery,treatmentanddisposal.In this
measuressuchas minimization,
component,activitieson publicinformation,consultationandoutreachmayalsobe taken
up to increasethe level of public and industrialawareness.PollutionControl Boards
(Centralas wellas State)andMOEFare the focalagenciesin the countrywhichneed to
be strengthenedfor enforcementandcompliance.
The technicalassistancecomponentcan play a catalyticrole betweenthe variousrole
players and stake holders such as the industries, regulatory agencies, research
institutions,consultants and contractors to develop/ upgrade skills, collect new
informationand improvethe knowledgebase. Technicalassistanceis envisagedin
specificareasof hazardouswaste managementto enableextensivecapacitystrengthening
acrossthe criticalroleplayers.
Typically,hazardouswaste managementinvolvescomponentssuch as idenfification,
treatment,anddisposalThe waste generatedshouldbe processedon-siteto
minimization,
of recycle,reuse and recoveryand frer treatedfor safestorageand
explorepossibilities
disposalon site. Transportationof waste and residuesof treated waste, is some times
of space for treatmentand disposalat the place of
unavoidabledue to (i) unavailability
generationand(ii)the economyof scale,whichis indeedrelevantfor smanscalegenerators.
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Finally,wastesorresidueswhentransportedto a commonsite,canbe furtherprocessed(e.g.
segregatedor blended)to permitrecycle,reuse,recoveryor elsetreatedto alow theirsafe
ultimatedisposal.The infrastructuredevelopmentcomponentmay provide financial
assistanceto implementhazardouswaste managementrelated schemesat the industry
level or at commonfacilities.Financialintermediariesmay be identifiedwhich can
provide the required assistance following a precautionaryapproach, the Process
GuidanceFramework(PGF)as detailedin Chapter6.
Chapter5 presentsa detaileddesign of the aboveprojectcomponents.
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Chapter 5
THE HAZARDOUS WASTE MANAGEMENT
PROJECT

5.1 Preamble
5.2 Designof the ProjectComponents
5.3 Benefitsof the ProposedProject
5.4 Resolutionof Issuesin HazardousWasteManagementby the
Project

Chapter 5
WASTEMANAGEMENTPROJECT
THE HAZARDOUS

5.1 Preamble

The proposedhazardouswaste managementprojectconstitutesthe third interventionof
the World Bank on environmentalissuesin industryin India. The first two projects,
namely,the IndustrialPollutionControl (IPC) project and the IndustrialPollution
Prevention(IPP) project commencedin the fiscal year 1992 and fiscal year 1995
respectively.The objectiveof thesetwo projects,was to assistthe MOEFin its effortsto
prevent environmentaldegradationcaused by industrialoperations.The focus of the
hazardouswastemanagement.
WorldBank'sthirdprojecthoweveris specifically,
Presently, the APPCB receives assistance from AUS-AID (Australian Aid) for
improvementof industrialwaste managementproceduresand provisionof disposal
facilitiesfor hazardouswaste managementin select districtsof AndhraPradesh. The
CentralPollutionControlBoardreceivestechnicalassistancesupportfromGesselschafte
TechnischeZussamenarbeit(GTZ) for hazardous waste management.These two
andtechnicalassistance.
initiativesthusfocuson capacitystrengthening
of
The objectiveof the WorldBank'sthird interventionis to assistin the implementation
a modem and sustainablehazardouswaste managementsystemin the country. The
the institutions
the regulatoryframework,strengthening
projectwill assistin modernizing
in chargeof enforcementand monitoring,and financingpriorityinvestmentsin hazardous
treatment,anddisposal.
waste minimization,
Consistentwith the guidingprinciplesand strategiesidentifiedin Chapter4.0, the present
projecthas beendesigned.The mandatesof Agenda21 with respectto hazardouswaste,
and that of the BASELConventionhave alsobeen reflectedin the designof the project.
of the WorldBank viz.,
In additionthe lessonslearntfromthe previoustwo interventions
IPC and IPP projects, are consideredin the design of sub-projectsespeciallythose
related to Enforcementand Compliancecomponent.These experienceshave been
adequatelyreflected in developinga Process GuidanceFrameworkand the Public
Consultationand Participation(PCP)as outlinedlater in Chapter6.0.
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Design of the Project Components

5.2

5.2.1 The Enforcement and Compliance Component
This component has been designed to support a program of activities aimed at
strengtheningthe monitoring and enforcement capacity of the SPCBs in those States
where the most serious hazardous waste concerns have arisen. These are the States of
Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu. The MOEF has also made
provisions in this component, to include two additionalState SPCBs of Uttar Pradesh
and West Bengal for enforcement and compliance strengthening for hazardous waste
management.This component in addition will provide assistanceto the MOEF, CPCB as
well as to financialinstitutions and state intermediaries,through MOEF. The latter is
considered to be essential for the capacity building needed for implementing the
infrastructuralcomponent.
The enforcementand compliance component has been tailored to meet the perceived
needs at each Board and although it encompasses simiar themes, it requires to be
customizedfor each SPCB. This has been achievedby MOEF with the assistanceof the
EnvironmentalManagementCentre (EMC), Mumbai, by organizing at the four SPCBs
(viz. Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu) strategic plnning
workshops and one joint workshop at New Delhi. The details of the schedule of the
above mentionedworkshops are givenin Table 5.1 below.
Table 5.1
Schedule of the Strategic Planning Workshops

Sr.No.
GujaratPollution Control Board
1
2
TaniilNadu Pollution Control Board
3 __ _AndhraPradesh Pollution Control Board
MaharashtraPollution Control Board
Joint Workshopwith MOEF, New Delhi
5

July 8-9 1996
July 25-26, 1996
August 9-10, 1996
August 30-31, 1996
October 30, 1997

The objectiveof the planningworkshops was, a more focused positioningof the strategic
planning process and needs for interventions such as the institutionalstrengthening,
technical assistanceand investmentsas customizedto each State's requirements.
Outcomes of the planningworkshops were used to streamlinethe requirements of each
SPCB and design the components and sub-projects under each component, of the
project. The various sub-projects of the enforcement and compliance component are
presented below.
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A) Strengtheningof AnalyticalCapability
This sub-projectfocuses on upgradationand strengtheningof the analytical and
monitoringcapacityof the SPCBs. It would involveprocurementof equipmentand
instrumentsfor samplingandanalysisof hazardouswastes,treatedresiduesas well as for
contaminatedsoil, air and water. The SPCBswillrequirerefurbishmentof laboratories
with respectto preparationof isolatedareasand suitablesafetymeasuresfor hazardous
waste samplingand analysis.Civilworks as andwhere requiredwill also be supported
requirementfor the SPCBsof Andhra
through this sub-project.The instrumentation
Pradesh.Gujarat,MaharashtraandTamilNaduis shownin Annex5-1.
B) Institutionalizationof the Planning Process
A formalplanningprocesswill be establishedat the SPCBsthroughthis elementof the
enforcementandcompliancecomponent.
Thekey elementsof thisinitiativeinclude:
- the organizationof a planningdivisionstaffedwith skilledpersonnelexpected to
developa strategicmanagementplan.Thisdivisionwillreviewas wellas monitorthe
bythe SPCBs;
performanceof the differenttasksandactionsbeingimplemented
* the issuanceof annualplans;
* settingup of performanceindicators
* the collectionandassessmentof dataon the performanceof the SPCBswith respect
to the objectivesof the project.
Thissub-projectwillassistin the financingof training,equipmentand softwarerequired
thisplanningprocess.
for formalizing
C) Improvingthe Information ManagementProcess
Recognizingthe importanceof informationmanagement,the CPCBtook an initiativein
1986 to set up computerbased informationsystemsat CPCB with the assistanceof
IndianInstituteof Technology,Mumbai,for managingpollutionrelateddata. In 1988,
the systemdeveloped (programmedin CLIPPER)was deliveredto SPCBs and 30
officersfrom SPCBswere trained. The systemsincludemanagementof water and air
qualitydata, industrialconsents,computationof the cess etc. Thesesystemshave been
currentlymaintainedby the CPCBand the pollutionrelated data is transferredfromthe
SPCBsto CPCBviaNICNET.
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The SPCBswerealsobenefitedby the systemssuchas "WasteMinimization
Databaseof
India (WMDBI)"developed under the World Bank assisted Industrial Pollution
Prevention project. WMDBIcontained100 Indian and nearly 75 successstories on
waste minimization.
In 1994,the MOEFsought assistanceof IndianInstituteof Technology,Mumbaiand
developeda softwarecalled "PARYA"for computerizationof the Environmental
Statements.PARYAhas been programmedin FoxPro systemand distributedto each
SPCBby MOEF.The Centrefor Environmental
Studiesat the AnaUniversityhas been
engagedto carryout trainingof officersof SPCBin thisregard.
This sub-projectproposesto furtherextend,restructureand modemizethe information
managementsystemof the SPCBsand CPCB.The objectiveis to improvethe quality
and timelinessof informationrequiredby the SPCBsto implementtheir functions.This
will entailinformationorganizationto enableeasydata storageand readyretrieval.This
MIS will formthe basisof a sounddecisionsupportsystem.The objectiveof this subproject is also to ensure a transparencyof informationsupplyto parties outside the
SPCBs.
The key elementsof this sub-projectinclude:
• Acquisitionand installationof a modemMIS that includesa GIS in the States of
TamilNadu,AndhraPradeshandMaharashtra.The State of Gujaratis alreadyin the
processof acquiringGIScapability;
* Data creationwhichinvolvescollectionandverificationof data.
* Implementation
of the ManifestSystemfor trackingof hazardouswaste movement
withinthe State;
, Developmentof a Toxic Release Inventory (TRI) covering key generators of
hazardouswaste in the State; the TRI is expected to contributeto improved
enforcementas well as to the developmentof field data on hazardouswaste
management;
and
* Modernization
of the TechnicalLibrary.
The project will assist in the fundingof the consultingservices,training,equipment,
documents and software required for upgrading and strengtheningthe Information
Systems.
At CPCB.the projectwill fmanceinvestmentsin the developmentof nationalinformation
systems,suchas the NationalInventoryof HazardousWaste.
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D) Inventories of Hazardous Waste

The SPCBshavealreadyconductedinventorization
studieswiththe assistanceof various
institutionssuch as NEERI in Maharashtra,NPC in Gujarat, private consultants in
AndhraPradeshand on their own at the TNPCB. The SPCBs, through this sub-project,
willcontinueto updateandcomplementinformationon hazardouswaste generation,its
nature and locationas well as undertakestudiesto determinetrends in generationand
anticipateregulatoryand monitoringneeds.The collectionand analysisof this data will
be supportedbythe project.
E) Identificationand notificationof sites for CHWTDF
The processof identificationand notificationof sites is being supportedby the SPCBs
and SDOE throughvarious agencies/ institutions.This processis the first and most
crucialstep in the developmentof a CHWTDF.It is howeverresourceconsumingand
expensive.The support for consultanciesand technicalassistancethrough this subprojectwouldbe extremelybeneficialto the SPCBs.
F) Organization of a Community Outreach Effort.
The SPCBs will organize or strengthen a Communication Cell to promote the

disseminationof informationto the communityand to encouragethe feedback and
consultationprocesson environmentalissuesin whichthe SPCBis involved.The Cell
will also be the naturaloutlet for channelingof informationregardingthe project as a
whole;for individualsub-projectsand progressof project at State and NationalLevel.
Thiswillaccommodatethe provisionsof the community'sright to know.
The projectwill financethe costs of the materialsand consultingservicesrequiredfor
initialoperationof the Cell.As part of the communityoutreachprogram,and in order to
provide accurate informationto a wide audience on the objectives and impact of the

project, MOEF and the SPCBs intend to undertake a pro-activepublic information
outreachstrategy.Thiswilltarget variousaudiences,suchas the media,opinionmakers,
academics,local governmentagencies,NGOs and local affectedcommunitiesand their
leaders.
The strategy consists of the use of press releases, (non-technical)fact sheets, a
(technical)brochure,presentationsandbriefingsby MOEFandthe SPCBs.These efforts
will enable MOEF and the SPCBs to keep the public informedthroughout the
implementation
of the project. Fundingfor these efforts will be financedunder this
component.
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G) Training and AwarenessProgrammes
Trainingassociatedwith most of the sub-projectswill also be fundedby the proposed
project.Most of the trainingneedsat the SPCBshave been identifiedand listed during
the planningworkshops.
Apart fromtrainingof the officersof the SPCB,trainingwould alsobe impartedto the
following

* Customsofficialsfor increasedunderstandingof the importof the hazardouswastes
* Road Transport Officers (RTOs) for understandingthe, linkages between the
HazardousWaste (Managementand Handling)Rulesand the Motor VehicleRules
(1989).
* Industries,especiallyfrom the smal and mediumsector as well as prioritywaste
generators,forwaste minmization,safeon-sitestorageandtreatmentoptions
As the role of financinginstitutions and state intermediariesis crucial in the
of the infrastructureconponent of the project, followingactivitiesare
implementation
proposedthroughMOEFfor theircapacitybuilding.
* Traminigfor FinancingIntermediariessuch as Industrial Credit and Investment
Corporationof India(ICICI)and BankOfBaroda(BOB)to strengthentheir capacity
for appraisaland monitoringof the proposalsfor hazardouswaste management
developmentsub-projects.
infrastructure
* Training for StateIndustrialDevelopmentCorporationsand similaragenciesinvolved
in development,operation, managementand closure of pilot CHWTDFs for
hazardouswastemanagement.
Awarenessprogramsforthe projectas a wholewillbe organizedfor all the stakeholders,
by the MOEF. SPCBs will organize public awarenessprogrammesto disseminate
informationregardingvarious sub-projectssuch as Waste Minimizationand Treatment
at IndividualFacilities,CHWTDFs,demonstrationprojectsetc. with associatedbenefits
and risks.Theseprogrammeswillalso createpublicunderstandingof the risks associated
withthe 'no intervention'situation.
Annex5-2 (a) liststhe proposedtrainingprogrammesfor each of the selectedSPCBsas
envisagedby the respectiveBoardduringthe planningworkshops.Annex5-2 (b) and (c)
list the training programmes as suggested to Financing Institutions and NGOs
respectively.
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H) Support to the MOEF in Policy Making

The projectwill also financea programof activitiesat MOEFin supportof its policy
makingrole. Supportwillbe providedfor traininganc for developmentof policypapers
in areasof concernrelatedto hazardouswaste.Alsothe projectwillsupport,
* Developmentof technicalstandardsfor residues from treatmentand disposal of
hazardouswastes,
* Guidelinesfor engineeringdesignofthe treatmentanddisposalfacilities,
* Upgradationof the Guidelinesfor Siting of Hazardous WastesTreatmentand
Disposal Facilities (HWTDF)and Identificationof Assessmentof Abandoned
HazardousWasteDisposalSites in 1991developedby the MOEF,
* Updatingthelegislationbasedon projectexpezience
* Guidelinesfor directingwhichwasteswill have be treated and/or disposedon-site
andwhichwasteswillbe permittedto be sentto CHWTDFs.(Thisissueis extremely
criticalin ensuringa prolongedlifeof the CHWDTI,optimalutilizationof resources
of transportationand off-siterisks).Theseguidelinesare expected
and minimization
in exploringavenuesfor minimizationofwastesbyrecovery,reuse
to be instrunmental
andrecycling.
ofthe manifestsystem,
* Development
* Guidelinesfor conductingEIA and PublicConsultationand Participation(PCP) for
treatmentanddisposalfacilities.
EIAof hazardouswaste minimization,
* Developmentof the ResettlementPolicy Framework (RPF) in the case of
CHWTDFs.Progresshas alreadymadein thisregardwith the Departmentof Urban
Affairsand Employmenthavingmade a policyguidelinecabinetnote of the RPF.
Thisnote has been issuedto otherdepartmentsfor comments.MOEFis in favourof
thisnote.
* Inculcationof the findingsof the technicalstudies, proposedto be supported
throughthisProject,into policytools.
In addition,assistancewillbe givento the MOEFfor overallprojectcoordinationand for
establishingperformanceindicators.
5.2.2 The TechnicalAssistanceComponent
The TechnicalAssistancecomponentis directedtowardsprovidingassistanceto the six
selectSPCBs,CPCBand the MOEF.Thiscomponentwill supportactivitiesdesignedto
complementthe SPCBs and MOEF and improvethe participationand access of the
general public to informationregardingthe managementof hazardouswaste in the
countryandotheractivitiesof technicalnature.Thesestudieswere identifiedconsidering
someof the keyissuesinhazardouswaste managementdescribedin Chapter3.0.
Thesub-projectsidentifiedunderthiscomponentmaybe categorizedas,
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Environment and Public Health related

* Studiesrelatedto Assessmentof Impacts(such as dose-responserelationshipsfor
varioushazardouswastes, assessmentof impactsof toxins on human health and
naturalresourcesat variousgeographicalareas,modelsetc.)
* Developmentof strategyfor clean-upand rehabilitationof hazardouswaste dump
sites;
Promotion of WasteMinimization

* Supportfor the expansionof the Waste MinimizationCircles,already initiatedby
MOEF,to focuson smallscalegeneratorsof hazardouswaste;
projectsto supportthe technicalinnovationsin the fieldof hazardous
* Demonstration
wastemanagement;
* Studyforthe settingup of WasteExchangeCentres';
Strategiesfor Treatment and Disposal of Priority Wastes

* Study on long-term altemativesfor containmentand disposal of Halogen and
MercuryWaste;
TechnologyAlternativesfor Disposalof SludgefromEffluentTreatmentPlants.
T
*

Bi-phenyls(PCBs)
Strategyfor managementof Polychlorinated

Detailsof the sub-projectsare providedbelow.
A) Studiesrelated to Assessmentof Impacts
impactsdueto
intandemwiththe abovesub-project,studiesto assessthe environmental
the indiscriminatedisposal of hazardouswastes m illegal dump sites is also being
supportedunderthis component.The impacton publichealthand the ecosystemdue to
of air,water and soilarisingfromthis impropermanagementof hazardous
contamination
wastes will be studied under this sub-project.The study will involvecompilationof
literatureto establishthe dose-responsefunctionsfor varioustypes
relevantinternational
of hazardouswastes. Negative impacts on human health and environmentdue to
accidentalspillsof hazardouswastes duringtransportation/storage!treatment/disposal
Thissub-projecthasemerged as a recommendationfrom the PlC on the SEAR.
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on illegal dumping sites will be studied under this sub-project. The study will help in
establishing safe exposure limits (during hazardous waste management operations),
checkingthe existing threshold limits for the various wastes, and establishingstandards
for leachates.
The sub-project will involve identificationof various geographicalareas in the country,
where the human population and the ecosystem are exposed to various toxins due to
industrialactivities as well as illegaldump sites. The field surveysat the priority sites will
be conducted to monitor the level of exposures and the short term as well as long term
effect on human health and the ecosystem. The study will also recommend remedial
measures.
Relevantinternationalmodelsneed to be procured whichwill help in assessingimpacts of
toxins in water (surface as well as ground water), soil, and the air. Additionally, specific
waste transport models for predictionof impacts on water, soil, and air, if needed, may
be developed. The prediction modelswill be useful in identifyingthe sites for treatment
and disposalof hazardouswastes. The models will also be useful in assessingthe damage
caused to the environmentin case of accidents involvinghazardous wastes as well as in
planning remedialmeasures.
B) Strategy for Clean-upand Rehabilitationof HazardousWaste Dumps
The project will fund the developmentof an approach for the cleaningand rehabilitation
of sites already contaminatedby hazardous wastes. The objectiveof this effort will be to
develop a framework that will emphasizethe polluter pays principle, while recognizing
that rehabilitationof these sites will result in large social benefits. The study will also
includeefforts to develop/update the inventoryof priority sites.
Hazardous waste dumps are defined as locations where industrial, radioactive or
infectiouswastes have been deposited in an uncontrolled manner, and the wastes have
been released, or have the potential to be released into the surrounding ecosystems.
Waste dumps could also include tank farms, drum farms, and abandoned surface or
underground storage tanks. This strategy for clean-up of existing waste dumps will
complement other initiativesin hazardouswaste managementundertaken by the MOEF,
including legislationto complement and strengthen the BASEL Convention;regulations
and investments in hazardous waste transport and disposal; hazardous waste manifest,
TRI and GIS; institutional strengthening and laboratory upgrades for the regulatory
agencies.
This national study proposes to (i) review international programs and assess their
relevancein the context of the domestic situation;(ii) review existinginformationon the
extent of the problem and design a comprehensiveassessment effort to obtain a national
picture of the problem, including the identificationof data gaps and measures to fill in
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anymissinginformation;(iii) proposea strategyfor identificationof prioritiesfor site
remediationbased on sound economicand environmentalcriteria; and (iv) assess
alternativesandproposea financialmechanismforremediationof priorities.
C) Waste MinimizationCircles(WMC)
activities,whichhas been
The projectwillfundthe expansionof the waste minimization
successfulunder the IPP project. The objectiveof the .expansionwill be to promote
disseminationof best practices on waste avoidance,waste minimizationand recycle
amongsmallscalegeneratorsof hazardouswaste(s).
Studieshave shownthat a majorportionof the industrialwaste is contributedby Small
and Medium scale Industries (SMIs). Although,the quantity of industrialwaste
generatedby individualSMIsmay be small,the total quantityof waste generatedby all
SMIscombinedis muchhigherthan the waste generatedby large scaleunits. There are
over 3 millionSMIs widelyscatteredthroughoutIndia and has lead to a widespread
pollutionproblem
industrieslackthe resourcesto properlytreat theireffluents.
In general,Indiansmall-scale
Untreatedor improperlytreated effluentsfrom these plantsremainone of nias most
pressingandvexingenvironmental
problems.A typicalcasein pointisthat of Gujaratstate
where small scale industrialunits constitutethe largestproportionof industries.The
hazardouswastegeneratedfromtheseSSIunitscons_ttes 44%of thetotalhardous waste
generatedinthe statewhereasthelargescaleunitsgenerateonly13%of thetotal
The SMIs with their minimalresources cannot afford the conventionalend-of-pipe
treatment measuresand thereforefind it difficultto meet the standardsimposedby
regulations.
environmental
In this context,the conceptof waste mmization emergesas an attractive,sustainable
option for the waste managementin SMIs.Numerousstudieshave shownthe efficacy
and potentialof waste minimizationin India, particularlyin SMs. However,there is a
lack of awareness among majority of entrepreneursregarding the benefits and
implementationof waste minmiation. Additionally,informationdisseminationand
guidanceto industryis alsoinadequate.
This project aims at increasingawareness,interest and confidenceof Indian SMIs in
techniquesin their businessprograms. It also aims at,
waste minimization
implementing
generatingadequateindigenouscapacityto create an environmentof self-helpamong
industriesin the applicationof waste minimizationtechniques. To achievethese ants,
the projecthas two distinctprincipalcomponents.Theseare:
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(a) Developmentof a communicationstrategyfor launchingan awareness campaign
to educateindustrypersonnelon the concept,benefitsand
-onwaste minimization
to enablethe systematiccompilationand
methodologyof waste minimization;
disseminationof informationon waste minimizationin differentindustrialsectors;
and to ensurethat the impactof waste minimizationis felt uniformlythroughout
Indiaandthe conceptwillreacha maximumnumberof entrepreneursso as to take
root as a movement.
(b) Extensionof WMC. The objectiveof extendingWMCs establishedunder the
as a movement
WorldBankassistedIPPproject,is to promotewaste minimization
more and more
and not merely as a project activitythus involving/benefiting
industries;to build up local capacity at private and/or institutionallevel in
establishingand running WMCs; to enhance the multipliereffect of waste
amongstindustries;and to widen the platformfor discussionsand
minimization
on wasteminimization.
exchangeof views/experiences
may emergewhichcan
Throughthe WMCstechnicalinnovationsin wasteminimization
below.
in
E)
described
the
sub-project
under
be supported
D) Demonstrationprojects to support technical innovationsin the field of
hazardouswaste management
The project will fund a continuationof the effortsinitiatedunder the IPC project in
support of technicalinnovationsin the field of hazardouswaste management.These
effortshave beensuccessfulunder the IPC projectand have resultedin the development
of innovative,highlyreplicableschemesfor pollutionmanagement.The projects will
efforts for technologiesthat aim at
consist of a first of its kind commercialization
avoidingthe generationof hazardouswaste in India or that promotethe recoveryof
residuesfor usesthat willrendertheminnocuous.
E) Studyfor the settingup of WasteExchangeCentres
Waste exchange is the communicationbetween waste producers and the market
interestedin relativelylow cost secondaryraw materialsfor production.The objectiveof
promotingwaste exchangeprogrammeis to:
* makeinformationavailableto potentialusers,
* enableindustrialwastesto be transferredfromone industrialunit to anotherwhereit
can be usedas raw material.
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Typicalexamplesof waste exchangeare givenbelow:
Sr
No
I
2
3

Waste Generator Waste
Industries
Chemical
Gypsum
containingwaste
Electronics
Organicsolvent
Plastics
Spentplastic

Waste User
Industries
Cement

CementAdditives

Chemical
Plastic

Paintingsolvent
Artificialwood

Usage

However,irmpediments
to wasteexchangeinclude:
* Limitationofinformationaboutwastedue to proprietarymanufacturing
processes,
* Liabilityassociatedwiththe waste exchange,
* economiesof wasteexchangeincludingtax liabilities,
The roleof wasteexchangecentreswillbe to developstrategiesfor overcomingthese
obstacles.The centreswouldrequireto facilitateandpromoteinformationon the types
of wastethat couldbe exchanged,sourcesfor waste exchangeetc.
Underthissub-project,a supportwil be providedfor the studyto set up of waste
exchangecentres.Thepurposeof thisstudywillbe to (i) understandthe typesof wastes
that canbe exchangedand developa databaseon thisinformation,(ii)the processto be
adopted,(iii)the risksassociatedwith the exchangeprocessandinsuranceto coverthese
risks and(iv)taxationpolicyfor wasteexchange.
F) Study on long-term altematives for containmentand disposalof Halogenand
MercuryWaste
The projectwillfunda nationalstudyfor assessmentof the magnitudeof thesetypesof
wastes, potential for their minimizationand recycling alternativesand for proper
containmentanddisposalThis study mayresult in the enactmentof specificlegislation.
The need for this project was envisaged since the feasible alternativesfor the
managementof thesewastesare not availablelocally.
G) TechnologyAlternativesfor Disposal of Sludge from Effluent Treatment
Plants.
The majorportionof the total hazardouswastesgeneratedis ETP sludge(refersection
3.3, Chapter 3). Therefore,it is recommended to support studiesto developviable
alternativesfor the disposalof theseETP sludges,throughthis project.The studieswil
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be conducted to identify the technological options which will help in minimizingthe
quantities of the ETP sludges and explore alternatives for their treatment and disposal.
The results of these studies will also be used in developing policy options regarding the
type of ETP sludgeswhichnecessarilyshould be disposed on-siteand those which can be
sent for off-sitedisposal.
H) Management of Polychlorinated Bi-phenyls
Polychlorinatedbiphenyls(PCBs) are recognized as a health and environmentaltoxin.
The electricalindustry is the singlemajor consumer of PCBs, mainlyin transformersand
capacitors. Approximately13 of the 209 varieties of PCB compoundsare consideredto
have high toxicity. These PCBs are used as coolant in transformersand capacitors used
in the power sector. In India, on an average, 5% of power transformersand 60-70% of
distributiontransformersin the power sector are abandonedbecause these are burnt due
to load fluctuations. The electricityboards, often sellthese to scrap dealers after draining
out the transformeroil from where PCBs enter the environment. While the manufacture
of PCBs has stopped in India, it is important to ensure that old and obsolete PCB
materials and equipmentthat are replaced in power transmissionplants are stored and
disposed of in an appropriate manner that does not harm human health or the
environment. Safe storage and proper waste handlingtechniques are recommendedfor
PCB management, since a cost effective and acceptable technology has not yet been
developed for destruction of these compounds.
The objectivesof the sub-project are to (i) improve inventoriesof PCB compounds;(ii)
assess existing managementand disposal practices, regulations and guidelines;(iii) risk
assessment of PCBs in air, water and soil and in the workplace; (iv) formulate a
managementplan for disposal of PCB compounds and materialscontainingPCBs i.e., a)
a plan consisting of a short term strategy for PCB storage and cleaning facilities for
transformer cleaning; and b) a sustainable long-term strategy for disposal; (v) provide
details for a pilot facility to manage the wastes in a prescribed manner and prepare a
detailed project report for the disposal of PCBs from the specified region; and (vi)
formulatea regulatory framework.
5.2.3 The Infrastructure Development Component
This component is designed to support priority investments in hazardous waste
management. Primarily,this component of the project will assist in the minimizationof
hazardous waste generation. However, in some cases generation of hazardous waste
cannot be avoided and requires treatment and/or, ultimately, disposal. For those cases,
where treatment and disposal is required by medium and small scale generators, the
proposed project will assist in the introductionof institutionalmodelsand technologiesto
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be used for the properultimatetreatmentand safedisposalof hazardouswaste/residues.
The emphasisin the design of the Infastructure Developmentcomponentis on
preventingfuture disposalof hazardouswaste by industries.This is proposed to be
achievedby promotingactionsthat will result in the avoidance,recycleor recoveryof
hazardouswastes.The designof sub-projectsunder this componentthus ascribeto the
PolluterPaysprinciple.
Development
5.2.3.1 AnalysisofAlternativesfor Investmentsin Infrastructure
of hazardous waste involves elements of risk. These risks are
The management.
associatedwiththe riskssurroundingon-siteand off-sitetreatmentanddisposalfacilities
as wellas transportof hazardouswastesto treatmentsites. Cognizantof the limitations
createdby a limitedtransportinfrastructureandthe lackof informationon systemsand
procedures,MOEFintendsto reducetransport of hazardouswaste/residueswhenever
possible.Ihis willbe done by encouragingon-sitetreatmentLe.,at the generationpoint
andby localizingtreatmentfacilitiesas closeto the generationpointas possible.
On the other hand,the MOEFrecognizesthat a multitudeof smaler CHWTDFswil
alsohave the unintendedeffectof increasingrisks and therefore,the siteswould haveto
representa balancebetweensize and number.Identificationof a policyfor developing
infrastructurefor hazardouswaste transportation,treatmentand disposalcollaborates
with the principleof strategicmanagement.There may be severalpolicy alternatives
regarding infrastructuredevelopmentfor transportation,treatment and disposal of
hazardouswastes.MOEFproposesto considerthe 'analysisof alternatives'presented
belowwith pros and consto developa solutionwhichbalancesbetweenthe costs, risks
and acceptanceby thepublic.
Theseare,
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Insiston on-sitetreatmentandon-sitedisposalfor all generators
Insiston on-sitetreatmentbut off-sitedisposalfor all generators
2
Insiston on-sitetreatmentandon-sitedisposalfor al priority generators
Insiston on-sitetreatmentbut off-sitedisposalfor allpriority
generators
Insiston off-sitetreatmentandoff-sitedisposalfor al generators

2 Prioritygeneratorsmaybe recognizedas thosewhoproduceeitherwasteswith highhazardswhichare

or wasteswithlarge volumeswhoseon-site disposalmaybe d(ficult.
riskprone duringtransportation
For instance,undertheproposedamendmentsto HazardousWaste(Managementand Handling)rules.
generatorsreleasingwastescorrespondingto ClassE and ClassA can be categorizedaspriority
generators.An exailpk of high volumehazardouswasteis that of ETPsludge.ETP sludgesin many
casesare t4picaly lowhazardbut of largevolumes.Permittingtransferofsludges to the CHWTDFs
may considerabyreducethe life of the facility.Prioritygeneratorsmay belongto Small,Mediumor
Largescale industriesandtheir definitionis not restrictedonly to the Largescale.
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Each of the aboveoptionshave pros and cons that need to be considered,both at the
centralas wellas state levelprior to selectionof policyoptions.Highlightsof the pros
andconsof are describedbelowin Table5.2.
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Table 5.2 Pros and Cons of each of the Alternatives considered for Investments in Infrastructure Development

S.No.

Insist on-site *
A treatment and on-site
disposalon all generators *
*
*

2

Cons

Pros|

Alternative

B - Insist for all .
on-Site
generaton
treatment but off-site *
disposal
*
*
*

The solutionsmay not be cost-effectiveand the
economicburdn on the waste generator can be
abnormallyhigh.
* The solutionsmay not be feasible,due to need for
space,forsmalland mediumindustrial units
* Possibilitiesof waste exchange would not be
available
* Opportunities for off-site remse, recycle and
recoverywouldnot be possibleto access.
* Potentialon-siteriskswouldbe high
* Regulatin and monitoring of on-site facilides
wouldbe difficultforthe SPCBs.

No transportationof hazardouswastesandhenceaversion
oftranspotation iisks.
Establishmentof CHWTDFsis not requiredandhence
aversionof risk of publicrejectionof the site
Generatorswouldbe forcedto minimizethe wastesas the
bave to be containedon-site
wasteswould
Minimizationofwasteswouldyieldmoreproductionrelated
benefits

.

Transportationof treated hazardouswastesi.e.residues
wod not poseanymajorrisksdmnngtranportation
whichmaynot face
Needto set up nly disposalfacilWies
major resistancefromthe public.
Generatorswouldbe forcedto miimize the wastes,to some
.extet, as the wasteswouldhaveto be treatedon-site
In the insances of minimizationof wastes,benefitsfiiim
improvedlevelsof productionwouldbe accrued,
Lessrequirementof spaceon-siteas comparedto altemative
A.

*
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howeverthe
The solutionsmaybe cost-effective,
economicburdenon the wastegeneratormaybe
high,especiallyto thosebelongingto high hazardsmallsizeindustryoperations.
* The solutionsmaynot be feasiblefor wantof space,
especiallyat the smallindial units
of wasteexchangewouldnot be
* Possibilities
available
* Oppormitiesfor off-sitereuse,recycleand
recoverywouldnot be possibleto access.
* Potentialon-siteriskswouldbe high
* Regulationand monitoringof on-sitefacilities
wouldbe difficultfor the SPCBs.

S.No.
3

Alternative

Pros

C - Insist for all priority *
generators
on-site
treatment and on-site *
disposal
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Cons

.
Wasteshavinghigh hazardpotentialwillbe containedonsite
Prioritygeneratorsofhazardouswasteswouldbe forced
towardsminimizationas the wasteswouldhaveto be treated
*
and containedon-site
In the instancesofminzmiationofwastes,benefitsfrm
improvedlevelsof productionwouldbeaccruedto the
prioritywastegenerators.
Lessrequirementof spaceof CHWTDFas comparedto
alternativeD.
as the wastegenerators
The solutionsmaybe cost-effective,
and
in the non-prioritycategorycanavail of cost-sharing
benefitsof economyof scalevia CHWTDF.
Accessto opportunitiesforoff-sitereuse,recycleand
be possbleat leastfornon-prioritywaste
recoveryvwould
generators.
Possibilitiesof wasteexchangewouldbe available,although
to a limitedextent,cofmnedto non-riority waste
generators.
Potentialon-siteriskscouldbe moderateas comparedto
altemativeB.
Regulationand monitoringof on-sitefacilitieswouldbe
focusedand manageablefor the SPCBs.
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There may be difficultyin defining priority and
non-prioritywaste generators- with operational
problemsif the definition is expectedto be an
evolvingone.
The solutionsmaynot be feasibleforwant of space,
if the priority waste generator happens to be a
smallor medium industrialunit.

S.No.
4

D - Insist for all priority

Cons

Pros

Alternative
*

on-site
generators
treatment but off-site
*
disposal
*
*
*
*
*
*

Wasteshavinghigh hazardpotentialwill be treatedon-site * There maybe difficultyin setting up the definition
of priority and non-prioritywaste generator- with
howeverthere wouldbe risks in caseof wasteswhich are
operationalproblemsif the definitionis expectedto
transportedwithoutpriortreatment.
be an evolvingone.
forced
be
Priority generatorsof hazardouswastes would
towardsmininization,to someextent,as the wasteswould * The solutionsmaynot be feasibleforwant of space,
if the prioritywaste generator happens to be a
haveto be treatedon-site.
smallindustrial gunit.
In the instancesof minimizationOfwastes, benefitsfrom
improved levels of productionwould be accrued to the * The prority waste generatormay resortto on-site
for
treatmenttechnologieswhich are cost-effective
proritywaste generators
treatmentbutmaygeneratehigh volumesof treated
as all wastegenerators
The solutionsmaybe cost-effective,
residues.In sucha case,the costas well as risksof
an availof cost-sharingnd beneftsof econoay of scalevia
ofwasteswouldbe higher.
transportatiom
CHWTDFif reqie&g
Access to opportunitiesfor off-site reuse, recycle and * More reqirement of space of CHWTDF as
comparedto altemativesA, B and C.
recoverywoud be possibleat least to non-prioritywaste
* Theremaybe higher risksof exhaustionof disposal
generators.
facilities.
Possibilitiesof wasteexchangewOuldbe available,although
to a limited extent, conied to non-iority waste
generators.
Potentialon-site risks could be moderateas coMparedto
alternativeB.
Regulationand monring of on-sitefacilitieswould be
focusedand manageableforthe SPCBs.
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S

E - Insist for all
off-site
generators
treatment and off-site
disposal

.
.
.
*
*

._

_ __ ___ __ __ __ __ ___ _

Cons

Pros

Alternative

S.No.

Increased (bothvolume and risk point of view)
transportation of hazardous wastes and hence high
transportation risks amongst all the alternatives
cited above.
A number of CHWTDFswould have to set up and
hence there would high risk of public rejection of
the site
Generatorswould not be encouragedto minimize
the wastes unless supportiveeconomic instruments
ameised, such as heavy taxes on wastes generated
etc.
* As minimization of wastes may not be the preferred
option, production related benefits may be not be
possibleto accrue.
* More requirement ofspace of CHWTDF as
compared to all the alternatives viz. A, B, C and D.
* There may be higher risks of exhaustion of disposal

The solutions will be cost-effective, hence the economic *
burden on the waste generatorwill be reduced.
Possibilities of waste exchangewoud be availableto all the
waste generators
Access to opportunities for off-site reuse, recycle and *
recoverywould be possiblefor all the waste generators.
Potential on-site risks would be low.
Regulation and monitoring of on-site facilities would be *
focused more towards the CHWTDF and hence perhaps
manageable to SPCBs.

_ __ __ __ ___ __ __ __ __ __ ___ __ __ __ __ __ ___ __ __ __ __ __

facilities.

Consideringall the above alternativeswith their pros and cons, a rankingof the altemativesis done below in Table 5.3 to identifythe preferred set
of altematives.
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Table 5.3: Analysis
Sr.
No

Policy
Alternative

On Site
Risk

Off site
Risk

or Poficy Alternatives ror
Risk of
public
rejection

the Infrastructure Development Component

Difficulty in
waste
tracking

Requirement
of on site
space

Cost
effectiveness

Exhaustion
of common
disposal

Difriculty in
implementing
regulations

Lack of
encouragement
for taking up

facility

and

waste

A

Insist on on-site
treatment and onsite disposal for
all generators

Very high

None

None

Very High

Very high

Low

None

monitoring of
.__________
facilities
High

B1

Insisi on on-site
treatment but offsite disposal for
all generators

High

Moderate

Low

Moderate

Low

Moderate

High

Moderate

Low

C

Insiston.on-site
treatment and on-

High

L

M

M

Modte

L

Modrte.

Low

___________

_______________

measures
Low

_

I.

S66disposalfor
WJIproity

site disposal for
all generators

minimization

.
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Basedon Table5.3 AltemativeC viz. " Insiston on-sitetreatmentandon-sitedisposal
for all prioritygenerators"andAlternativeD viz. "Insiston on-sitetreatmentbut off-site
more acceptableand
disposalfor all priority generators"emerge as environmentally
viablealternativesfor investments.
economically
of thesealternatives,followingstrategieshavebeen evolved
To promoteimplementation
in the Projectdesign.
* Provideassistanceto MOEFto developguidelinesfor directingwhichwastes will
havebe treatedand/ordisposedon-siteandwhichwasteswillbe permittedto be sent
to CHWTDFs.This issue is extremelycriticalin ensuringa prolongedlife of the
CHWDTF,optimalutilizationof resourcesand minimizationof traisportation and
off-site risks. The priority generatorswill thus get definedin this process. This
assistanceto MOEF shall be providedthrough the Enforcementand Compliance
component.
Circlesfor
* Catalyzesmalland mediumscaleindustriesto fonn WasteMinimization
identifyingopportunitiesto reducewaste generationat sourceitself.A sub-projecton
Circlehas been includedin the TechnicalAssistanceComponent
WasteMnimmization
of the Project.
* Promotedemonstrationof innovativetechnologiesfor the on-site managementof
hazardouswaste.Much of the outcomesof the Waste MinimizationCirclerelated
activitiescan be channeledthroughthis sub-project.This sub-projectis includedin
the TechnicalAssistancecomponentof the project.
andfinally,
and Treatmentat
FFocusin the financialassistancemore on the Waste Minimization
IndividualFacilitiesto seize on-site hazardouswaste managementopportunities.
Regardingthe pilot CHWTDFs,a precautionaryapproachmay be taken to evolve
locallyacceptableandsustainablesolutions.
DevelopmentComponent
5.2.3.2Sub-Projectsunderthe Infrastructure
Basedon the aboveanalysis,the followingtwo sub-projectshavebeenevolvedunderthe
InfrastructureDevelopmentcomponent.
A) Waste MinimizationandTreatmentat IndividualFacilities
This sub - projectwill primarilypromotehazardouswaste minmizationin additionto
treatmenteffortsat the individualfacilitiesby providinginvestmentsupport.Assistance
underthis sub-projectwillbe availablefor investmentsthroughoutthe country.
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Waste nminimization
techniquesfocus on sourcereduction or recyclingactivitiesthat
reduce either the volumeor the toxicityof hazardouswaste generated.Examplesof
techniquesacrossvariousindustrysectorsare listedin Annex 5-3.
wasteminimization
B) Pilot Effortsfor Establishmentof CHWTDFs
In order to brainstormon the sub-projecton CHWTDF,MOEF,with the assistanceof
EMC, Mumbai,organized a Workshop on Risk Identificationand Managementat
HyderabadbetweenJanuary17-18, 1997.In thisworkshop,the MOEFinvolvedall the
importantstake-holderssuch as the SPCBs,Consultants,NGOs,FinancingInstitutions,
Researchand Academiaetc. and examinedvarious models of CHWTDFownership.
Annex5-5 providesa summaryof the recommendations
of thisworkshop.
The MOEF,basedon these discussionsand the analysisof alternativescarriedout in
section5.2.3.1,believesthat the CHVWTDFs
shouldbe firstimplementedin areaswith a
highconcentration
of generators,to serveas a pilot. Basedon the tecbnical,commercial,
institutionaland legal experience,gainedfrom the pilot efforts, developmentof other
CHWTDFscanbe undertaken,later.
The purposeof thispilot effortis to assessthe viabilityof establishinginfrastructurefor
hazardouswastetransportation,storage,treatment,and disposal.The lessonslearntfrom
the pilot efforts to be establishedin the 6 participatingstates will be used for
establishmentof facilitiesacrossthe country.Variousaspectsof CHWTDFswhichwill
be assessedby theproposedsub-projectare:
* Feasibilityof segregationand categorizationof wastes from various generators

*

*
*
*

accordingto the compatibletreatmentoptions.
of transportingwastesfromvariousgeneratorsto a commonfacility.
Feasibility
Technologicalviabilityof processingwastes generatedby differentgeneratorsat a
commontreatmentand disposalfacility.
Economicfeasibilityof the commontreatmentand disposalfacility.
Waste generators' willingnessto pay for hazardous waste managementand
importantly,
Publicacceptanceof the CHWTDFs

Proposed Modelfor the Pilot CHWTDF

Underthis projectthe grant portionmustbe of the order of 80%of the total capitalcost
proposed for a pilot CHWTDF. Which can be fmanced via GOI-State-/State
Intermediary.The contnbutionfrom other stakeholderscan be up to 20% of the total
capitalcost.
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Figure 5.1 depicts the ownership model on the principles of "Build Operate Manage"
(BOM) for the pilot project.
A CHWTDF companymay be formed, which may comprise waste generators, operator
of the facility,and/or private investor.As the major shareholder,Governmentwill be the
owner, and the operations of the company will be controlled by the designated
Governmentagency - e.g., the Industrial DevelopmentCorporation (IDC) or the state
intermediary.
MOEF in consultationwith the SPCBs have identifiedfollowingstate level intermediaries
for the promotionof pilot CHWTDFs.These are,
Maharashtra
TanialNadu
Gujarat
AndhraPradesh

MaharashtraIndustrialDevelopmentCorporation(MIDC)
TamilNadu Urban DevelopmentFinanceCorporation
(TNUDF)
Gujarat IndustrialDevelopmentCorporation(GIDC)
Andhra PradeshState IndustrialDevelopmentCorporation
(APSIDC)or Andhra Pradesh IndustrialInfrastructure
Corporation(APIIC)

The Polluter Pays Principle will be used to develop a waste charging system along the
followinglines.
* The operating and treatment costs will be met by chargingthe users on a commercial
basis.
* Tle charging rate will be determined on the basis of quantity and characteristics of
the waste and will address the risks of waste supply. The charges should ensure the
recovery of the capital and operationalcost and may be updated every year.
* The waste charges may be collected by the Operator on behalf of the Industrial
DevelopmentCorporations.
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IDA
4 Grant(80% of the sub-project'scost)
DENA/
GOI

MoEF

States

StateIDCs (Ownersof CHWTDFs)

CHWTDF

WasteGenerators

FProject
Fs
(BOB/ICICI)
Company*

(Proect finandng In the form of loans)

Service contract
(Constructon, Operationand Maintenance)

Operatorsof CHWTDFs
Centiwon humAprndesotor hn
thogantfrm IDAmaybe modmwnum
upto20%

Figure 5.1:Ownership Modelfor Pilot Projectsfor CHWTDFs

Iof

The BOMmodelillustratedin Figure5.1 indicatesthat the investmentat CHWTDFby
the IDC/orthe StateIntermediarywillbe subsidized.However,the chargesto be paid by
basistowards
the HazardousWasteGeneratorto IDCwillbe calculatedon a commercial
recoveryof capitalinvestmentsandmeetingof the operatingcosts.A corpuswill be set
whichwillbe usedfor creating
up throughthe fumdsgeneratedbyrunningthe CHWITDF,
newCHWTDFs.Also lessonslearntfromthis projectwill be usefulin establishingnew
CHWTDFsin the stateor elsewhere.
In the modeldescribedabove,the Governmenthas the role of regulatoryagencyas well
as that of a promoterandmanagerof the facility.Rolesof variousagenciesproposedto
be involvedinthe operationandmanagementofthe pilot effortare shownin Box5.1.

---

1 Rolof

o.geucw-s

-

ToR for EIA, Reviwng EIA reports as rqied,
O-EF.'

Developingdesign

for CHWTDFs,OverallPerformancemonitoring
specifications
FinancingzJnstittions

(6is): Commercialviability and economiclife cycleof waste

managementinfrastructure.
viabilityof the
WorldBank: ReviewingEIAreports,Designdetailsand commercial
project.
SDOE: Selectionof sitesfor pilotCHWTDFs,ReviewingEIAreportsas required,
SP'CIs:ReviewingE[Areportsas required,Hazardouswastetracking,Authorization,
Monitoring,ensuringpublicparticipation.
Samplingand Compliance
DeDartment:Safetyaspectsrelatedto Hazardouswastetransportation.
Trazsportation
hidustrial Development Corporatiott / State Intermedia:

Selection of private

CHWTDFoperator,PreparingCHWTDFproject companybusinessplan, fmancing,
development of charging system for the waste generators, ensuring public
participation.
The majoradvantagesof the presentmodelare:
viable,since80% of the capitalcost vill be contributedfrom
* It would be financially
the InternationalDevelopmentAgency(IDA) grant.
* The postclosurecosts couldbe met bythe corpus.
* Conflictof interestin terms of efficientand profitableoperationof the facilitywill be
controlledby:
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* contractinga private operator by the CHWTDFcompany with a ceiling
(maximuminvestmentup to 20% of the capitalcost) being imposedon the
operator'sstakein the company.
* CHWTDFcompanywould enter into a performanceagreementwith the
operator.
5.3 Benefitsof the Proposed Project
effortintendedto alleviate
The projectwillassistthe MOEFto launcha comprehensive
the existingsituationby providingfimancialand technicalresourcesfor investmentsim
infrastructure,for strengtheningof enforcementagenciesand for efforts aimed at
disseminationof informationand promotionof participationof affectedcommunitiesin
of local solutionsto hazardouswasteproblems.
the development
Based on the findingsof the discussionon the No Interventionscenariopresentedin
Chapter4.0, the benefitsof the variouscomponentsand sub-projectsof the proposed
projectare describedbelow.
5.3.1 The Enforcementand ComplianceComponent
The main benefitof the various sub-projectsproposedto be implementedunder this
componentis a strengtheningof the monitoringand enforcementcapacityof the SPCBs
a well definedhazardouswaste management
in the projectstates and institutionalizing
system.Althoughthe focusof this componentis the 6 selectstates, throughthe support
to the MOEF,it willhave a beneficialeffecton hazardouswaste managementacrossthe
country.Thiswillbe possiblethrough assistanceto MOEFfor reviewand modification
of the hazardouswaste categorizationsystem.
Improvementsin the institutionalcapacityof SPCBswillresult in better monitoringand
compliancewithregulationsand better enforcementactions.Investmentsin information
disseminationand strengtheningof enforcementagencieswill render the long term
benefitof credibleenforcementof existinglaws.
The benefitsof eachof the elementsof this componentare enlistedbelow:
* Strengtheningof analytical capability of SPCBs
Upgradationof the state pollution control SPCBs' laboratoriesand the analytical
capabilitiesof the technicalpersonnelis envisaged.Associatedtechnicalassistancein the
formof trainingprogrammesfor the laboratorystaffof the SPCBswill resultin capacity
buildingand improvement.This mayentailadditionof technicallycompetentmanpower
EnvironmentalAssessmentReport
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resultingin upgradationof overallstaff strength and capabilityfor hazardouswaste
samplinganldanalysis.
This improvedanalyticalcapabilityand the facilitiesof the state-of-artlaboratorieswill
leadto greaterreliabilityof analyticaldata. The mainbenefitof this strengthening
would
be an improvement in inventorisation, characterizationand therefore better
implementation
of rules.This improvementin analyticalcapabilitywouldalso assistthe
SPCBs in ensuringaccuracyand reliabilityin monitoringof individualfacilitiesand
CHWTDFs.
* Institutionalizationof the planningprocess
The focusis on establishinga formalplanningprocess.Formalizing
the planningprocess
andinstitutionalizing
it in the SPCBsentailsestablishmentof a planningdivision,staffed
with qualifiedplanners,typicallyexperiencedseniorprofessionals
drawnfromthe Board
personnel.The major benefit to the SPCBs through this componentwill include
developmentof a StrategicManagementPlan leadingto draftingof ActionPlans. This
would enable systematizingthe implementationof policies and plans, prioritizing
fumctions,
andensuringmonitoringand accountability
of the performanceof the Board.
A Strengths WeaknessesOpportunitiesand Threats (SWOT) analysis,an inherent
requirementpriorto preparationof a strategicmanagementplanwillenableidentification
of the Board'sstrengthsandweaknesses.Thiswillassistin formulationof a policyby the
Boardto implementits designatedfimctions.Definitionof objectives,strategies,tactics,
tasks and actionplansto implementthis policywould introduceclarityand focusin the
Board's functioning.
The strengtheningof the planningfunctionand preparationof a strategicmanagement
plan would also mean ensuring allocation of responsibilitiesresulting in optimal
utilizationofresourcesandtime.
* Improvingthe MIS
MIS is the basisof a strongdecisionsupportsystem.Restructuringand modernizingthe
informationmanagementsystemof the SPCBsand CPC~B
throughthis sub-projectwill
resultin improvementof the qualityandtimelinessof informationrequiredby the SPCBs
to implementtheir functions.This will result in informationorganizationenablingeasy
data storage and readyretrieval.Such an MIS will form the basisof a sound decision
supportsystem.
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GIS togetherwith a well developedManifestsystemwould be extremelyusefulin the
GISis a usefultool in sitingof CHWTDFs.
trackingof hazardouswaste.Additionally,
Improvementof the hardwareof the MIS is proposedto be complimentedwith training
of personnelandtechnicalassistancein hardwareand softwareprocurementandusageto
of an effectiveMIS.
ensureestablishment
* Inventoriesof Hazardous Wastes
The need for a reliableand accurate inventoryof hazardouswastes can never be
emphasizedenough,since it is the basis for treatmenttechnologyselectionas well as
has
designof facilitiesfor treatment,storageand disposal.In somestatesinventorization
been donebut verificationof this data is in progress.This sub-projectwill be usefulin
establishinga reliableand accurateinventoryof hazardouswastesin the 6 selectedstates
initially,to be followedby a similarexercisefor otherstates.
This sub-projectwould be complementedby the strengtheningof the analytical
capabilitiesof the SPCBsto ensurethat a reliableinventoryis developed.
* Identificationand notificationof sitesfor CHWTDFs

Developmentof hazardouswaste treatmentand disposalfacilitiesis one of the most
importantcomponentof hazardouswaste management.Thisprocessis the firstand most
crucialstepin the developmentof a disposalsite/CHWTDF.The proposedprojectwill
thus be helpfulin preventingthe illegaldumpingof the wastes which is likelyto be
practicedin caseof lackof notifiedhardous waste ratment anddisposalsites.
of a CommunityOutreachEffort.
* Organization
Publicinvolvementis the key to the successof project. Throughthis sub-project,the
Cellto promotethe dissemination
SPCBswill organizeor strengthena Communication
of informationto the communityand to encouragethe feedbackandconsultationprocess
issuesin whichthe SPCBis involved.Theseeffortswill enableMOEF
on environmental
and the SPCBsto keep the publicinformedaboutthe projectas a whole as well as the
performanceofthe sub-projects.
* TrainingandAwarenessprogrammes
Trainingis to be impartedto SPCBofficialsin everysphereto enablecapacitybuilding/
strengthening.In addition,training for other govemmentagenciessuch as Customs,
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RTO, industries (especially from small and medium sector) will also be supported.
Strengthening of FIs and State Intermediaries is also proposed which is extremely
advantageous speciallyfor the investments in non-project states for estabishing waste
managementfacilities.
Awarenessprograms for the project as a whole will be organized for all the stakeholders,
by the MOEF. SPCBs will organize public awareness programmes to disseminate
informationregarding various sub-projectssuch as Waste Minimizationand Treatment
at IndividualFacilities,CHWDTFs, demonstrationprojects etc. with associated benefits
and risks. These programmes will help in creating public understanding of the risks
associatedwith the 'no intervention' situation.
Additionallythe training is proposed to be a sustained exercise which is essential for
decisionmakingregardinghazardouswaste management.
* Support to the MOEF and CPCB
Support to MOEF in policy making, setting standards for end-of-the pipe discharges
from treatment and disposal facilities,upgrading existing guidelineswhere required, and
developingnew guidelines especiallyfor thresholds for EIA of treatment and disposal
facilities, development of the RPF in the case of CHWTDFs and inculcation of the
findings of the technical studies, proposed to be supported through this Project, into
policy tools is probablythe most crucial sub-projectin this component.
The main benefits of this sub-projectwould be a streamliningof the policy of hazardous
waste management in the country. Moreover developing of standards and guidelines
would assistthe SPCBs in implementationof the rules and compliancemonitoring.
5.3.2 The Technical Assistance Component
The Technical Assistance component is directed towards supporting activities designed
to enhance the technological database at the SPCBs and MOEF for hazardous waste
management and improve the participation and access of the general public to
informationregarding the managementof hazardouswaste in the country.
A) Strategiesfor Clean Up and Rehabilitation of HazardousWaste Dumps
The advantage of this sub-projectis that a frameworkwill be developed for clean-up of
the hazardous waste sites. The output of this study will be made accessibleby MOEF.
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The onus of theactualclean-upis howeveron industryin keepingwith thePolluterPays
Principle.
B) Studieson Assessmentof Impacts
The study will help in establishingsafe exposure limits (durmg hazardous waste
managementoperations),checkingthe existingthresholdlimitsfor the variouswastes,
standardsfor leachates.
andestablishing
The sub-projectwill involveidentificationof variousgeographicalareasin the country,
wherethe humanpopulationand the ecosystemare exposed to varioustoxinsdue to
industrialactivitiesas well as illegaldumpsites.The fieldsurveysat the prioritysiteswill
be conductedto monitorthe levelof exposuresand the short term as well as long term
effect on humanhealthand the ecosystem.The study will also recommendremedial
measures.
Wastetransportmodelswillbe procuredand/or developedfor predictionof impactson
water.soil,andair.Thesepredictionmodelswillbe usefulin identifyingthe sitesfor
treatmentanddisposalof hazardouswastes.Themodelswillalsobe usefulinassessing
in caseof accidentsinvolvinghazardouswastesas
the damagecausedto the environment
well as in planningremedialmeasures.
C) Waste MinimizationCircles
The focusof thissub-projectis to provideassistanceto smallscalegeneratorsin waste
minimizationefforts. Lack of sufficienttechnicaland fiancial resources to manage
dispose
hazardouswastesleads smalland mediumscale generatorsto indiscriminately
attractive,
waste. In this context, the concept of waste mimization emerges as an
sustainableoption for the waste managementin these units. Numerousstudies have
in India,particularlyin SMIs.
shownthe efficacyandpotentialof waste minimization
One of the benefitsenvisagedof this sub-projectis increasedawareness,interest and
confidenceof Indian SMIs in implementingwaste Minimizationtechniquesin their
businessprograms.Generationof adequateindigenouscapacityto createan environment
of self-helpamongindustriesin the applicationof waste minimizationtechniquesis also
anotheranticipatedbenefit.The practiceof waste minimizationpromotedthroughthese
circleswouldresultin increasedproductionandlessburdenof treatmentanddisposal.
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D) Demonstration projects to support the technical innovations in the field of
hazardous waste management
The main benefits of this technical assistance are introduction of commercialization
efforts for technologiesthat aim at avoiding the generation of hazardous waste in India
viz., clean technologyor those that promote the recovery of hazardousresidues for uses
that will render them not hazardous.The demonstrationprojects will help in promoting
full scale applicationof the innovativetechnologiesat a greatlyreduced risk.
E) Study for setting up of Waste Exchange Centres
The main benefitof this sub-projectis enabling greater understandingof the process of
waste exchange.Additionallythese studies will result in a streamlinedprocess of waste
exchangethrough developmentof guidelinesfor the process of waste exchange, taxation
related to waste exchangeand insurance for risks associated with the process. Another
benefit that will result from the study will the ascertainmentof the extent of hazardous
waste minimizationthat is possible through this process. Waste exchange centres will
provide assistance and promote waste exchange among industries. The promotion of
waste exchangewould result in increased production and less burden on treatment and
disposal facilities.
F) Study on long-term alternatives for containment and disposal of Halogen and
Mercury Waste
Some of the benefits anticipatedto be derived from this study are a reliable assessment
of the magnitude of these types of wastes, assessment of the potential for their
minimizationand recyclingalternatives and strategy for proper containmentand disposal.
The study would result in developmentof feasibletechnology alternatives,presently not
availablelocally,for the managementof halogen and mercury wastes.
G) Technology Alternatives for Disposal of Sludge from ETPs
The ETP sludge constitutes the major portion (e.g., 78% of the total hazardous waste
generated in Maharashtra)of the total quantity of the hazardous waste generated as seen
from the inventorizationdata (refer section 3.3). The volume of these sludges becomes
an issue while consideringthe option of off-site disposal, especially in CHWTDFs. The
issue in question here is exhaustionof the disposal sites necessitatingacquisitionof more
land for establishment of new CH-WIDFs. Therefore, development of viable
technological options for dealing with ETP sludges will help in reducing the overall
burden of the hazardouswaste managementprogramto a great extent.
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H) Managementof PolychlorinatedBi-phenyls
Studies will help in developmentof viable technologicaloptions for management
(includingstorage,handling,transportationand disposal)of PCBs.Therefore,it wvilhelp
in reducingthe adverseimpactson humanhealthand environmentdue to indiscriminate
disposalof PCBcontainingwastes.
5.3.3 The Infrastructure DevelopmentComponent
Developmentof infrastructurefor hazardouswaste managementwillgreatlyimprovethe
disposaland containmentsystemfor hazardouswaste in India,resultingin largebenefits
to humanhealth,conservationof naturalresourcesandecosystemsand safetyof affected
communities.
Many of the facilitiesrequiredfor hazardouswaste managementsuch as CHWTDFs,
are extremelyresourceintensive.
promotionactivitiesfor waste avoidance/mmimization
Hencethereis a need for investmentassistance.The sub-projectsin this componentwill
be extremelybeneficialin thisrespect.
The sub-projectidentifiedunderthe investmentcomponentfocuson supportfor priority
investmentsin:

andTreatmentat IndividualFacilities
* WasteMinimization
* PilotEffortsfor Establishment
of CHWTDFs
A) Waste Minimizationand Treatment at Individual Facilities
preventionof hazardouswaste generationeffortswillrender
Promotionof minimizationD
investmentsin the form of all these sub-projectssustainablein the long term. The
philosophyof this componentis in inewith the GOI policyof preventingpoUutionat
source.
The advantagesof.this initiativeare increasedeconomicbenefitsfor industries,arising
cleantechnologies,modemizationof processesand
fromthe adoptionof environmentally
improvementof environmentalperformance.The experiencemay be used to promote
opportunitiesfor recyclingandrecoveryof toxicresiduesfor othergenerators.
B) Pilot Effortsfor Establishmentof CHWTDFs
ispracticed,somewasteswould stillbe generated.
Evenif waste avoidance/minimization
Smalland mediumscale industrieslackingtechnicalknow-howand financialresources
require assistancefor setting up treatment faciities. Both these aspects would be
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and operation
benefitedby the sub-projectwhichsupportsinvestmentsin establishment
of CHWTDFs.Themainobjectivesof this initiativeare:
(i) To assesstechnologicaland economicfeasibilityof the commontreatment and
disposalfacility,
(ii) To understandthe institutionalaspects associatedwith establishment,operation,
closureandpost closureof thesefacilities,
(iii) To developrisk sharingagreementsand contracts
(iv) To understandthe waste generators' willingnessto pay for hazardouswaste
management,
and
(v) To understandpublicacceptanceof the commontreatmentanddisposalfacility.
The experienceswith the pilot projectmay be used to improvethe modeland develop
infrastructurefor hazardouswastemanagement.
5.4 Resolution of Issues in HazardousWaste Management by the Project
Figure5.2 summarizesthe influenceof the projectdesignon resolutionof key issuesin
hazardouswastemanagementdescribedearlier in Chapter3.0. As seenfromthe figure,
it is envisagedthat throughthe variouscomponentsand thdr sub-projects,the project
wil resultin the developmentof an improvedhazardouswaste managementsystemin
the country.
For the outlineof the projectdescriptionprovidedin this chapter,the followingChapter
6.0 builds on the Process Guidance Framework emphasizingthe role of Public
Consultationand Participation.
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Figure 5.2: Influenceof Project Designon Resolutionof Key Issuesof HazardousWaste Management
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Chapter 6
PROCESS GUIDANCE FRAMlEWORK AND
PUBLIC CONSULTATION PROCESS

6.1 Mitigationof Risksand Impactsin the Contextof SEA
6.2 Mitigationof Risks/Inpacts by ProjectDesign
6.3 Mitigationof Risks/Impactsby The ProcessGuidance
Framework
6.4 PublicInformationandConsultation

Chapter 6
PROCESS GUIDANCE FRAMEWORK AND PUBLIC
CONSULTATION PROCESS

6 .1 Mitigationof RisksandImpactsin the Contextof SEA
At the level of SEA,the projectsare identifiedat a rather conceptualor programmatic
level.Here, projectdetailssuch as location,size or investments,process engineering,
designsand drawingsetc., are not filly known,apriori, to allowfor the developmentof
mitigationmeasures for project specific impacts. Hence, the approach to manage
risks/impactsas arisingfromvariousprojectsand sub-projectsneedsto be evolvedfrom
a systematicandpreventativepointof view.Thisisnormaly donein termsof,
soundprojectstructurein termsof components
preparingan environmentally
and sub-projectswhichwill resolveseveralof the possiblerisks/impactsby
design

appraisaland
layingdownproceduresandrequirementsfor projecteligibility,
monitoringto minimizepossiblerisks/impactsduringprojectimplementation.
The ProcessGuidanceFramework(PGF) definessuchnecessaryprocedures
andrequirements.
Thus, one of the importantoutcomesof the SEA exerciseis the ProjectDesignitselfas
well as the developmentof the associatedPGF.
In the contextof this SEA,environmentalimpactis understoodas a change due to an
component.The changecan be positive(ie. beneficial)or
activityon an environmental
An
environmentallysound project design will attempt to
negative (i.e. adverse).
maxinizethe positiveimpactsandreducethe negativeimpactsto the extentpossibleand
keep themwithinacceptablelimits.This maybe achievedby expandingthe scope of the
projectdesignto includenecessarymitigatoryand supportivemeasuresin the form of
sub-projects.
A PGF addresses the entire Project Cycle Le. from Project Identification,
Implementation,
Monitoringtill Closure.The interest of the PGF is to ensurethat the
negativeimpactsare actuallyalleviatedor remainwithinacceptablelimitsat all stagesof
as wellas afterProjectclosure.
the Projectimplementation
Risk is a chance of failure. Failuremay be due to severalreasons such as technical,
financial,institutionaletc. Risks shouldbe best addressedat the project design stage
itself. In fact. if risks are adequatelymanagedat the project designlevel, then lesser
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leveLA PGF looks into the management
difficultiesarise at the projectimplementation
of the Project,so that chancesof failure
of any-residualrisks duringthe implementation
are eithereliminatedor are onlyremote.
6.2 Mitigationof Risks/Impacts by Project Design
The overallrisks associatedwith the project as a whole can be grouped into three
categories:technical,institutional,financialandothers.
6.2.1Managementof TechnicalRisks
and Compliancecomponentof the Projectfocuseson the SPCBsof six
The Enforcement
selectedstates.Additionally,two more SPCBsare proposedto be consideredfor the
The Boardsin these stateslacksufficienttechnicalexperience
purposeof strengthening.
and in-housecapabilitiesfor the managementof hazardouswastes. To addressthese
concerns,this componentof the Project has been designedto cover aspects such as
training,computerbased informationsystems,strengtheningof laboratories,settingof
hazardouswasteandtoxic releaseinventoriesetc. It is anticipatedthat duringthe course
improvefor effective
of the Project,the technicalcapacityof the SPCBswill substantially
managementof hazardouswastes.
The FIs selectedin this Projecthavea generallendingandcoordinationexperienceand in
fact some of them have a direct experiencein handlingenvironmentalinfrastructure
relatedprojects.However,in the specificareas of hazardouswaste management,these
institutions lack the necessary experience and expertise. The Enforcement and
Compliancecomponentof the projectincludesa sub-projecton 'rrainingand Awareness
for this purpose.This sub-projectis expectedto provide Fis the necessaryskills and
knowledgebase for identifying,appraisingand monitoringthe subprojects of the
InfrastructureDevelopmentComponent.
In addition, subprojects have also been proposed, under the Enforcementand
Compliancecomponent,at the MOEF and CPCB to developpolicies and standards,
review EIAs, set technicaldesignguidelinesetc. This is expectedto providetechnical
directionsto SPCBs, Fls, industries as well as consultantsand engineeringfrms,
especiallyin the developmentof the necessaryinfrastructure.
Technicalrisks can arisewhentechnologiesnot practicedbefore are implementedfor the
firsttime. To alleviatethese risks,the Projecthas madethe followingtwo provisionsin
its design.
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* Under the Technical Assistance component, a sub-project on demonstration
projects has been included. The demonstration projects will promote
innovative technologies for minimization, reuse, recovery, recycling and
treatment of hazardous wastes. The techno-economic experience of the
demonstrationprojects will be extremely useful to develop any adaptations
necessaryfor fill scale implementation.
* Under the infrastructure component of the project, a sub-project has been
included to set up pilot CHWTDFs.The pilot CHWTDFprojects will assist
in understandingapplication of full scale technologies for hazardous waste
storage, transportation,minimization,reuse, recycle,recovery, treatment and
disposal. Since the techno-commercialexperience on such facilities is rather
low in India, the pilot projects will serve as models for the future.
Consequently,risks of setting up of future CHWTDFs are expected to be

nininzed.
Figure 6.1(a) schematicallyillustratesthe resolution of technicalrisks by the Project.
6.2.2 Management of Institutional Risks
This project relies mostly on the front line institutions(viz. SPCBs) for the management
and implementation of the institutional activities and apex institutions such as
MOEF/CPCB for coordination, supervision and guidance. The other important
institutionsplaying a critical role are the financingand intermediaryinstitutions, already
identifiedat the State and the National level.
A major institutionalrisk is that the above implementingagenciesmay fail to manage the
program effectivelyor not meet the implementationschedule, given the large number of
activitiesin which they are already involved.
To alleviate such risks, following specific interventions have been proposed in the
Enforcementand Compliancecomponent of the Project.
.

An assistance is proposed to MOEF by appointing NPC, New Delhi for
Project coordination
All the four SPCBs involved in the implementationof the Project have been
Cell to oversee the
directed to set up Project Implementationand Plinnming
Projectimplementationat the State level.
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Technical Risks

Arise due to.

Lack of experienceand in-house capability
for hazardouswaste management
Lack of informationand informationmanagementtools

Lackof availabilityof economicallyfeasible
technologyfor hazardouswaste management
Lackof experiencewiththe new technologies

Proposedto be resolvedthrough

Training,Strengtheningof laboratories,
Computerbased informationsystems,
Policiesand design guidelines

ReviewingETAs,
projectsfor innovative
Demonstration
technologiesfor hazardouswaste
management,
Pilot facilitiesfor commonhazardouswaste
treatmentand disposal,
Technicalassistanceand nationalstudies

Figure6.1 (a): Resolutionof TechnicalRisks

A/1'

Further, MOEF recognizesthat institutionalstructure (i.e. model of ownershipand risk
sharing) needs to be criticallyassessedwbile setting up of the CHWTDF.To minimize
the institutionfailurerisks, the InfrastructureDevelopmentComponentof the Project
proposes that the major ownershipof the CHW'TDFwill remainwith the identifiedstate
intermediary(i.e. Government),at least for the pilot experiments.
Figure 6.1(b) schematicallyillustratesthe resolution of institutionalrisks by the Project.
6.2.3 Management of Financial and OtherRisks
Financial risks can arise as a consequence of other risks such as technical and
institutional.As describedin the sections above, the technical and institutionalrisks have
been greatly minimized by the Project design itself. Hence, it is anticipated that the
residual financialrisks may actuallybe low. Further, the financialrisks are more centered
around the Infrastructure Development Component of the Project. A comprehensive
PGF (describedlater) addressesmanagementof such risks via its three step process, set
at Project Eligibility,Appraisaland Monitoringlevels.
A clear communicationof the Project, its scope and objectives,especiallyin the local,
regional as well as national context is the key to the successfulimplementationof the
Project. Risksof rejection and poor appreciation can arise if such a communicationhas
not been done. In this Project therefore, a sub-project has been envisaged called
Organization of Community Outreach Effort under the Enforcementand Compliance
component. In this program, MOEF/SPCB will employ several methods of public
communicationand consultation for the Project as a whole as well as its performance.
Apart from this initiative,the PGF lays down requirements for Public Participation and
Consultation(PCP) during developmentof the infrastructureoriented sub-projects.
Figure 6.1(c) schematicallyillustratesthe resolution of financialand other risks by the
Project.
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InstitutionalRisks

Arise due to

Failurein implementationand co-ordinationof
projectactivitiesdue to lack of dedicatedstaff.

Lackof experiencewith the institutional
modelfor CHWTDFs

Proposedto be resolvedthrough.
Establishmentof project co-ordination
officeat MOEF
Project implementationofficeat SPCBs

Retainingof majorownershipof the
CHWTDFs(about80%) with the identified
state intermediaries(i.e.., Government)

Figure 6.1 (b): Resolutionof InstitutionalRisks
/21

Financialand other Risks

1

r

Consequences of technical
and institutional failure

dueto.
~~~Arise

r

Likely contaminationdue to hazardous
waste treatmentand disposal facilities
Socialrejection of the commonhazardous waste
managementfacilities

Proposed to be resolved through
Project design

Process guidance frameworkoverseeing the
entire project cycle at:
- project eligibilitylevel
- project appraisal level
- project monitoringlevel.
to ensure implementationof enviromnentally
sound projects.
Public consultationand participationis an
integralpart of PGF

Figure 6.1 (c): Resolution of Financial and Other Risks
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by TheProcessGuidanceFramework
6.3 Mitigationof Risks/Impacts
Table 6.1 showsa ImpactAssessmentMatrixfor the ProjectComponentsas well SubProjectsof the HazardousWasteManagementProject,gradedovertemporaland spatial
scales.Local scale refers to impactradius of the order of 15 to 25 kms whereasthe
regional scale refersto muchlargerarea of the radiusof 200-300hns.
Table 6.1 ImpactAssessmentMatrix for HazardousWaste Management Project
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anticipated due to the other two components which entail capacity building and
strengthening of the enforcementand regulatory agencies as well as other institutions
involvedin hazardouswaste managementin the country. In fact, these two components
are supportiveand assist in reducing the overallproject risk to a great extent as discussed
in section 6.2.
The InfrastructureDevelopmentComponent has two components: (i) to assist industrial
units to invest in waste avoidance,minimization,re-use and treatment at the plant; and
(ii) pilot effort for establishment of the centralized hazardous waste treatment and
disposal facilities. The likely environmental and social impacts and the suggested
mitigationmeasurestbr these two sub-projectsare summarzed in the Tables 6.2 and 6.3.

Iable 6.2 Identiticationof Hisks/Impactsand MitigationMeasures for
Waste avoidance, minimization,re-use and treatment at individual units
Type of Impact

;
Sug;

;S

,'.'.i?

Risks/Impacts
Environmental
of air borne toxins, and * The environmentalimpactscan be
Errmissions
mitigatedby developingguidelinesand
impacts on soil, surfaceand ground
water bodies from the treatment and performance standardsfor design, operation
and managementof the hazardouswaste
disposal facilities
managementfacility,which can be closely
monitored durng unplementation.
*

Releaseof emissionsin the event of * The potential impactsdue to accidentscan
be mitigatedby makingrisk assessment
accidentsduring the operations.
mendatorywith EIA. The Environmental
These may lead to on-site and offImpact Assessmentwill includerisk
site impacts,in terms of
managementand disaster managementplans
contaniinationof air, surfaceand
for investmentsunder this project.
ground water. soil, flora and fauna
and health impactsto the surrounding
population.
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SugstdMitigation Measures

Typeof Impact
SocialRisks/lImpacts.
. A keysocialriskwith the projectis .
the oppositionof the hazardouswaste
treatment/storage/transportation/
disposalactivitiesby the neighboring
community.

To mitigatethe socialimpacts,a structured
and consultation
publiccommunication
processcanbe employedduringthe
andpreparationof the
identification
individualsub-projects.A clear
of the disastermanagement
communication
plan isnecessaryalongwithlocal
community participation.

Table6.3 Identificationof Risks/ImpactsandMitigationMeasuresfor
Pilot CHWVTDFs

mitigatedby developingguidelinesand
* Therecouldbe contaminationof air, performancestandardsfor design,operation
and managementof the CHWTDFs,which
surfaceandgroundwater, soil,flora
willbe closelymonitoredduring
and faunaduringCHWTDF
implementation.
operations.Therecouldalsobe
* The potentialimpactsdue to accidentswill
accidentswithon-siteandoff-site
be mitigatedby makingrisk assessment
impactsresultingin exposureof the
surroundingpopulation,spillsduring mendatorywiththe environmental
assessmentprocess.The EIAwillinclude
transportation,etc.
risk managementand disastermanagement
plans for investments under this project.
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Social RiskslImpacts.
The sites for CHWTDFwil only be from
the brownfields(the land zoned for
industrialuse). The chancesof issues
regardingresettlementand rehabilitation
are thus expectedto be rather low.
In any case, to avoidrejectionof the site, a
structured public consultationprocess has
been built into the EIA and willbe employed
during the identificationand preparation of
the individualCHWTDFs. In addition, a
program of public outreachwillbe
undertaken by the state agenciesand facility
operators. A clear communicationof the
disaster managementplan is necessaryalong
with the local community
. Anyresettlemetntor rehabilitationarising
from the project willbe handledas per the
entitlementnormsin the publicconsultation
and participationframework.These norms
are as per the guidelinesof the World Bank's
OperationalDirectives.

* A key socialrisk with the project is *
the rejectionof the site for CHWTDF
by the communitydue to impactsof
possiblerelocation,resettlementand
decrease in landvalue near the
*
CHfWTDF.

Considering the above mitigation measures, a PGF has been developed. The PGF
frameworkincludesa step wise approach for selection, appraisaland monitoring of subprojects in the infrastructuredevelopmentcomponent at three levelsviz.,
Project Eligibility
* Project Appraisal
* Project Monitoring
e

A schematicrepresentationof this proposed approach is shown in Figure 6.2.
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6.3.1 ProjectEligibilityLevel
Screeningand selectionof sub-projects is proposedto be done in a mannersuchthat
only those sub-projectsthat are environmentally
sound be selected.This is done by
developinga comprehensive
projecteligibilitycriteria.
Precautionarymeasuresconsideredin settingup the eligibilitycriteriaare,
* recommendation
that only brownfields(the land zoned for industrialuse) shall be
consideredduringsite selectionfor establishment
of treatmentanddisposalfacilities,
* siteselectionto be done suchthat there are no resettlementrelatedissues.However,
in the eventthat resettlementbecomesan issue,then a comprehensive
Resettlement
PolicyFramework(RPF)shallbe followed.
* selectionoftreatmenttechnologiesis donesuchthat the problemof hazardouswaste
is not aggravateddue to treatmente.g.,wastescontainingmercuryor halogenswill
be excludedwhileconsideringincinerationas a treatmentoption,or pesticideand
petrochemical
wastescannotbe co-incinerated
together.
Box-6.I presents the eligibilitycriteria for sub-projects under the Infiastructure
Developmentcomponentwhereas Box-6.2 presents the same for the demonstration
project undertheTechnicalAssistancecomponent.
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Figure 6.2 The proposed approach for the Process Guidance Framework
Screeningof sub-projectsby Fls, World Bank and MOEF by applying
defined EligibilityCriteria to ensure that risks are minimized.
7hese eligibility criteria are defined to ensure that the sub-projects shortlisted
for selection,focus on hazardous wasteprevention, minimization,recycling or
reuse and/or establishmentof disposalfacilities for proper managementof
hazardouswaste. Eligibility criteriafor the sub-projects, to qualifyfor selection,
includes checkingthe project concept,size or content, siting, environmental
benefits andfinancial soundness orfeasibility. The selected sub-projectswill
ensure that the adverse impacts on the environmentare alleviated and / or
minimized.

Appraisalof screenedsub - projectsthrough EIA, SocialAssessmentand
RiskAssessmentstudies leadingto improvementin project designas weltas
mitigationand monitoringplan.
GOI regulationsand World Bank Guidelinesfor selected sub-projectsare to
be adopted during appraisal Public Consultation would be an integralpart of
this appraisalprocess.

'he selectedand appraisedsub-projectswHibe monitoredfor their
technical,environmental,socialand fmancialperformanceusingindicators.
The indicators will be developed based on the mitigation and monitoringplans
recommendedin the environmental,social and risk assessment. Insttutional
structurefor monitoring shall be drawn covering construction,operation as
well as closure phases.
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Box-6.1 Eligibility Criteria for Sub-projects under the Infrastructure
Development Component.

The sub-projectsselectedunder the InfrastructureDevelopmentComponentwill meet the
followingcriteria:
* The sub-projectswillbe proposedby companies(registeredunderthe Companies
Act, 1954), or by JointVentures(financingwillbe limitedto the domesticpartner),
registeredin India.
* The sub-projectswill eitherconsistof schemesfor hazardouswaste miniization,
recyclingor reuseof otherwisehazardouswastes/residuesor consistof treatment,
of hazardouswaste.
storageand/ordisposalfacilitiesfor propermanagement
* The sub-projectswill need to meet the followingconditions:(i) shall address
hazardouswaste managementconcerns,wherethe term "hazardouswaste" shallbe
as definedthroughthe relatedregulationsissuedby MOEF;(ii) shall result in a
impactas assessedthroughan EIAand shall
positiveand substantialenvironmental
standardsapplicableto the natureof the investment;Public
meetall environmental
and Consultationshallbe a criticalpart of the EIAprocessand (iii)will
Information
as describedby
require,prior to approval,an EIA that meets the requirmnmfts
guidelines;
Bank
World
with applicable
MOEFregulationsand in conformance
* Inadditionto the aboveand wbenconsistingof a pilotCHWTDFproject,shallhave
provisionsthat ensurean acceptablemanagementand operationplan that provides
for satisfactoryrisk managementand whennecessary,closureof the project The
risk managementaspectsof the plan shall also includethe transportationof the
hazardouswastes/residuesfromthe pointof onrginto thepointof treatment,storage
or disposal.
* The selectionof treatmenttechnologyshould ensure that the problem Wil not
aggravatedueto theteclmology.Forexamplewastecoaning mercuryor halogens
willbe excludedwhileconsideringincinerationas a troeaent option.
* The sub-projectsshould comply with design guidelines(to be developedby
CPCB/MOEF)and standardsfor residuesand enissionsarsing fromtreatmet and
disposalof hazardouswastes.
*

In tenns of size,the projectwillfavor local solutionsfor localizedproblems. This
willbe achievedby restrictingthe levelof financingand the maximumsize of sub-
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grants. In termsof location,the centralfacilitieswillbe locatedin lnd zonedfor
industrialuse (brownfields).
Finally,all sub-projectsshallalso meetthe followingfinancialcriteria:(i) the subprojectandthe enterpriseshallmeetacceptablefinancialbenchmarkswithrespectto
such indicatorsas debt-equityratio, debt service coverage,liquidityratio and
financialrate of returnthat areacceptableto the participatingFls and to the World
Bank;(ii) all sub-projectswill be appraisedby the Fls and wouldbe requiredto
and
reports regardingprogressin implementation
submitannualimplementation
sub-project
disbursements;(iii) the maximumallocationof resourcesto a single
shallnot exceed10%of the valueof the creditlineat eachFl. The minimumsize
criteria,if followed,shouldbe suchthat it is possibleto benefita wide segmentof
the smallandmediumhazardouswastegeneratingunitsfromthis scheme.
*

ForCHWTDFs,theprojectsponsorsareexpectedto providefor at least20% of the
totalprojectcost.

the projectsponsorsareexpectedto providefor at least
* For individualsub-projects,
25%of thetotalprojectcost.

Box-6.2 EligibilityCriteria for DemonstrationProjects under the Technical
Assistance Component

As detailed during the descriptionof the project components in Chapter 5, one of the
sub-projects entitled Demonstration Projects, under the Technical Assistance
Component,will support continuationof the efforts initiated under the IPC project in
support of technical innovationsin the field of hazardous waste management. These
efforts are expected to result in the development of innovativetechniques for waste
management.The projects will consist of first of a kind commerialization efforts for
technologiesthat aim at avoiding the generation of hazardous waste in India or that
promote the recovery of residues for uses that willrender them non-hazardous.
Sub-projectseligiblefor financingunder this schemewill meet the followingcriteria:
.

the schemeswill represent first of a kind attempts in India at commercializationof
hazardous waste managementalternatives, where hazardous waste is as defined in
the applicablerules;
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* the sponsor will be a company as defined under the Company Act, however, the
technical collaborationcould be provided by a University,a Research Institute or
any other partywith the requiredtechnicalexpertise;
. the sub-projectwill require a feasibilityreport documentingthe benefits and risks
associated to the proposal clearly illustrating the potential for replication of the
scheme in India; and an EIA, as required or alternativelyan assessment of the
environmentalbenefitsassociatedwith the sub-project;
* the sponsorwillhave to provide at least 60% of the costs as equity or other means
of finance;and
* the sponsor must meet all other financialcriteriaas required by BOB and/orICICI.

6.3.2 Project Appraisal Level
Appraisal of selected sub-projects is proposed to be done to ensure that any
environmental, social or technical risks likely to arise from the sub-projects are
recognized at the early stages of the sub-projects. Folowing this, suitable measuresto
minimmze/alleviatethese risks are proposed to be developed. These measures wil be
evolved in the form of environmentalmanagement and monitoring Plans, resettlement
action plan in the event of any resettlementrequired and risk managementplan emerging
from defined studiessuch as the environmental,social and risk assessmentsrespectively.
Both the GOI and the World Bank have well established guidelines and regulations for
such studies which wiUbe followed for developmentof the mitigation plans. To ensure
that the proposed mitigation plans are incorporated during implementationof the subprojects, monitoringplans will also be developed from these studies.
GOI has enacted several legislationsand rules for environmentalprotection which are
reviewed in Chapter 2.0 of this SEAR. As described earlier, the MOEF issued the
Hazardous Waste Management and Handling in 1989, folowed by the publication of
Guidelinesfor Siting of Hazardous WastesTreatment and Disposal Facilities (HW7TDF)
and Identificationof Assessment of Abandoned Hazardous Waste DisposalSites in 1991
for managementof hazardous wastes in the country. These rules and guidelies are
expectedto be modernizedin this Project.
6.3.2.1 EnvironmentalImpactAssessment
Govenunent of India and the World Bank require EIA to be undertaken prior to the
construction of a facility.The EIA will identifythe various environmentaland community
consequencesof the proposed development,in order to:
SectoralEnvronmentalAssessmentReport
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(a)

ensurethe resolutionof potentialenvironmentalissues and community
concerns early in the implementationof a proposed facility by
incorporating
necessarysafeguardsin the design;

(b)

minimizerisk to the proponent;

(c)

avoid delays and extra costs which may subsequentlyarise due to
unanticipated
environmental
problems;and

(d)

ensurethat the concernsof residentsand communitiesare addressedand
plansmadefor the rehabilitationandresettlementof those residingin and
aroundthe selectedsitesfor development,if required.

The notificationissuedby the MOEFin 1997spellsout the EIA procedurealongwith
Public Hearing,to be followedin respect of prescnrbedprojects. Accordingly,all
individualinvestmentprojects at companieswill need EIA either at the state or the
central level. Though CHWTDFsdo not appear in the list of prescnbedprojects,
MOEF'sguidelinesfor CHWTDFsrequire an EIA prior to approvalof a site for the
facility.The guidelinesdevelopedby the MOEF, recommenda two stage selection
procedure for CHWrDFs: (i) technical screening process based upon economic,
suitability;and(ii)publicapprovalprocess.
engineeringandenvironmental
TlheSDOEisresponsiblefor notifyingsites for CHWTDF,afterthe approvalof the EIA.
Public involvement,as part of the EIA process is recognized both by the EIA
notificationandthe guidelines.
Annex-6.1presents a recommendedseven step process for EIA of CHWTDFand
Annex-6.2includesa sampleTermsof Reference(ToR) for the EIAstudy.
6.3.2.2Resettlementand Rehabilitationof ProjectAffectedPersons
In contrast to the environmentallegislation which exists in India, no similar
comprehensiveframework or legislationexists for the general social impacts of
developmental projects, particularlyfor Resettlementand Rehabilitation(R&R).
Legislationandpolicyon socialissuesare in a nascentstageof developmentin India.The
Land AcquisitionAct of 1894 (as amendedin 1994) is applicableall over India,
irrespectiveof the project,and vests power in the state to acquireprivateland for public
purpose.MaharashtraandMadhyaPradeshhave formulatedspecificlegislationon R&R.
In Chapter2 of thisSEAR,an overviewofthe frameworkwas presented.
Whilethe settingup of CHWTDFs,an avoidanceand minimizationstrategyis strongly
recommendedby this PGF. In the fit ihstance, land acquisition,displacementaild
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damageto propertyshouldbe avoided,and if not, such impactsshouldbe minimizedto
the extentpossible.
In somecases,the constructionof CHWTDF'smay involve involuntaryresettlementof
people livingwithinthe site chosen for the facility(includingthose withinthe buffer
zone). One of the primarytasks in resettlementis to identifyan appropriatesite for
resettling the affected population. Once selected, infrastucture development,
conservationof culturalpractices,capacityof the new site to supportthe populationin
termsofresourceavailabilityetc. haveto be factoredin.
Whilethereis oflena preferencefor a land-for-landcompensation,opportunitiesfor cash
compensation,and skdllassessmentand developmentneed to be considered.The issues
alreadylivingin the new site also need to be addressed.Theremay
of host communities
be instanceswhere margnalized and vunerable groups (economicallyand socially
disadvantagedgroups), the elderly, women, children,physicaly handicapped,and
indigenouspeoplemaybe affected.Socialmitigationstrategieshave to take suchgroups
into considerationand prepare plans with their participation. Therefore,the PGF
recommendsthat a socialassessmentshouldbe undertakenalongwith EIAto assessthe
extentof the problem,andto recommendsolutions.
The WorldBankOD 4.30 on Involuntary Resettlement describesthe Bank's policyand
procedureson involuntaryresettlementas well as conditionsthat borrowersare expected
to meet in operationsinvolvingresettlement.The objectiveof the Bank's policy is to
ensure that populationsdisplacedby a project also benefitfrom the project and that
restored.
standardsof livingare improved,or at a minimum,
T-heentitlementframeworkfor project affectedindividuals,familiesand establishments
will draw upon provisions contained in the World Bank's ResettlementPolicy
Frameworkas detailedin Annex6.3. The Ministryof UrbanAffairsand Employment,
GOI is also developinga policyin this directionwhichin principle supportsthe World
Bank'sResettlementPolicyFramework.
Boxes 6.3 and 6.4 below summarizethe checklistsas appropriatefor the appraisalof
CHWTDFsand IndividualCompanyfacilities.Thesechecklistsmay be used by the Fl,
State Intermediariesand the TechnicalCommitteesfor ensuringthe translationof the
spiritof this PGF.
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Box-6.3 Checklistfor Appraisalof Infrastructure Development Projectsut:
Common HazardousWaste Treatmentaid Dispos Facilities

Do sites shortlisted for evaluation belong to brownfields?(Note: Greenfields are not
acceptable as well as any greenfieldwhich has been later reallocatedas brownfieldwill
also not be acceptable)
Have the shortlistedsite/smet the sitingguidelinesdevelopedby the MOEF?
(Note: Under this Project, the guidelines presently available, are expected to be
modernized)
Apart from brownfield as the criteria, following points need to be checked for the
purpose of shortlisting.
* Site shouldbe close to a majorityof the large hazardouswaste generators to
minimizethe transportationdistances.
.

Site should be large enough to allow for at least 10 years of the design life,
developmentof the green belts as well as a buffer zone.

*

Site shouldnot have any settlementsand should not be in the proximity of an
ecologically sensitive area. (This aspect has been already stipulated in the
MOEF's sitingguidelinesfor CHWTDFs)

* Routes for transportation of the hazardous waste should not lead via
congested roads, populated areas and ecologicallysensitiveareas.
Whether the sub-project complies with design guidelines (to be developed by
CPCB/MOEF) and standards for residues and emissions arising from treatment and
disposal of hazardouswastes?
Whether the shortlisted sites have been subjected to the amended quantitative ranking
process?
Have the local NGOs been informed and invited to assist in the Public Consultation
Process needed for the final selectionof the site?
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Has the environmentalimpact assessment been done followingthe amended hazardous
waste managementrules (refer to Rule 8 in Annex2-3), steps as describedin Annex 6-1
and by adheringto the Terms of Reference such as those outlinedin Annex 6-2 ?
If resettlementis inevitablethen whetherthe ResettlementPolicyFramework as detailed
in Annex 6-3 has been followed?
Has the risk managementand communicationbeen carried out to address risks during
transportation, temporary storage if applicable, treatment and disposal of hazardous
wastes? (Note: Risk management includes emergency preparedness involving the
communityin the neighborhoodand around majortransportationroutes)
Have issues related to the followingbeen deliberated upon in setting up the contracts
and legal covenantsamongst the parties concerned? Unless a clear allocation of these
risks is done through contracts and insurance, financing of the project should not
proceed.
*
*
*
*
*

Societalrejection risks
Waste supplyrisks
Wastetransportation risks
Technologicalrisks
Institution Failure risks (these should also look into the entry and exit
policies)

Whether the charging framework considers the costs of site closure and post-closure
operations?
Whether any cross-subsidizationhas been considered for setting charges for small and
medium scale industries?
Oncethe site has beennotified,has there beenany directiveissuedin the cancemedplanng
departmentto control any urbanizationor industrial developmentlikely to sprawl in the
proximityofthe site?
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Boi-6.4 ChecklistforAppraisal of InfrastructureDevelopmentProjects
HazardousWaste Minimization,Treatmentand IDisposalat IndividualFacilfties

Does the proposed project address hazardous wastes, as defined under the amended
Hazardous Waste (Managementand HandlingRules) cited in Annex2-3?
(Note:Management of medical wvastesand solid wastes are not to be financed under
this linteof assistance)
Are the estimatedinvestmentsat the individualfacilitieswithinthe norm of 10% of the
total credit availablefor each Fl?
If a minimumsize of investmentis preferred by the Fl, then whether the same has been
establishedin consultationwith World Bank and MOEF, especiallyto ensure that the
investmentsare also accessibleto the smalland mediumhazardouswaste generators?
The project may be ranked in a manner as found fit by the Technical Committee
(described later), however it is essential that the following criteria and rules be
consideredin developingthe project rankingsystem.
* A. Financialsoundnessof the Company
Companieswith low financialsoundnessmay not qualifyfor assistance.
3

B. Type and extent of hazardous wastes which can be miniimizedbecause of
the project: expressed in terms of absolute quantity (tons/year)as well as in
terrns of a percentage.
(i) Companies minimizinghigh volume and high hazard wastes should be
given first preference
(ii) Companies minimizinglow volume high hazard or high volume low
hazard should be given equal preference
In the case of (i) and (ii), companieswith even a moderateor bare acceptable
level of financialsoundness should be preferred than companies with high
financial soundness but minimizingonly low volume and low hazardous
wastes.
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C. Type and extent of hazardous wastes which could be treated, recycled,
reused and disposed on-site because of the project: expressed in terms of
absolute quantity (tons/year) as well as in terms of a percentage. (Note:
These wastes may be presently be stored on-site and are generated in the
production cycle)
Companies presently dumping on their sites, high volume and high hazard
hazardous wastes , should get a preference. In this case, the FIs should
encouragethe companiesto build in waste minimizationat source, recycle,reuse
and recoverysub-projectsand not merely considerproject investmentsto simply
clean the existingon-site dumps.
Apart from the above, following points need to be checked for the purpose of
shortlisting.
.

Whether the technologies proposed are locally available and whether the
systemscan be operated and monitoredby local agencies?Preference should
be givento locallyavailablesolutions to the extent possible. If technologies
are to be accessed from outside India, then the Fl should ensure that
adequatetraining componenthas been built into the assistance.

.

Whether the technologies proposed have significant on-site risks?
Technologieswith high risk potential should be discouragedand if permitted
then shouldaccompanywith adequatecontrol and instrumentationas well as
emergencypreparednessprogram.

* Technologieswhich allow for reuse, recycle, recovery should be preferred
over those which attempt only treatment and disposalof hazardouswastes.
Has the environmentalimpact assessmentbeen done followingthe ETANotification as
well as amendedhazardouswaste managementrules (refer to Rule 8 in Annex2-3)
Has any public informationand consultation been carried out with the assistance of a
local NGO to sharethe benefitsand risks of the investmentproject?
If resettlementis inevitablethen whether the ResettlementPolicy Frameworkas detailed
in Annex 6-3 has been followed?
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Has the risk managementand communicationbeen carried out to address risks during
transportation, temporary storage if applicable,treatment and disposal of hazardous
wastes? (Note: Risk management includes emergency preparedness involving the
communityin the neighborhoodand around majortransportationroutes)
Does the sub-project complywith design guidelines(to be developedby CPCB/MOEF)
and standards for residues and emissions arising from treatment and disposal of
hazardouswastes?

6.3.3 Project Monitoring Level
During implementationof the selectedand appraisedsub-projects,indicatorswill be used
to monitor their performance.These performanceindicators will be used to monitor the
sub-projectsat every stage rangingfrom constructionthrough operation and closure. To
ensure careful and systematicmonitoring, the institutional set-up and the agencies that
will conduct the monitoringactivity will be clearly defined after the projects have been
appraised. This is a very crucial step since it is through rigorous monitoring of the
performance of the sub-projects that the project proposes to ensure minimizationof
residualrisks likelydue to the selectedand appraisedsub-projects.
The performance indicators should be developed by MOEF in consultation with the
World Bank apriori as suggested by the PIC of this SEAR. Performance indicators
should not merely be financialdisbursementor procurement oriented or linked only to
the milestonesof completion,but should in additioninclude itemssuch as below,
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Type and quantitiesof hazardouswaste additionallyinventorized
Specifichazardouswaste generationfactors (i.e. at unit productionlevel)
Type and quantitiesof hazardouswaste minimized
Type and quantitiesof hazardouswaste recycledand reused
Type and quantitiesof hazardouswaste treated and disposed
Number of CHWITDFsidentified,constructed and operated
Number of individualcompanyinvestmentsgranted, constructedand operated
Quantitiesof hazardouswaste tackled at the small and mediumindustries
Quantitiesof hazardouswaste tackled at large industries
Number of samples analyzed at the laboratories of SPCBs and those analyzed for
hazardouscharacteristics
* Number of courses/seminars/workshopscarried out and staff trained/exposed at
SPCBs, MOEF/CPCBEl, State Intermediaries,Industries and Associations,NGOs
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6.4 PublicInformationand Consultation
The involvementof public in the project will be in two forms: (i) Information and

groups,and (ii) Publicconsultation
of theprojectdesignwithrepresentative
consultation
and participationat the sub-projectslevel.

6.4.1 PublicInformationand Consultation(PIC) of this SEAR
andadequacyby the
ThePGFsuggestedabovehas beenreviewedfor its comprehensives
MOEF and the World Bank. The MOEF carried out an extensivePublicInformationand
Consultation(PIC) exerciseat fivelocationswhich included222 participants. The details
of the programare shown below.
Location
GandhiNagar
Hyderabad
Mumbai
Chennai
New Delhi

Dates of PlC on SEAR
August 14, 1997
August 19, 1997
August 26, 1997
September 1, 1997
September3, 1997

The PICs were organized over half day and selected stakeholders were invited to
participate. These stakeholders invited included representatives from Government
Agencies such as, State Department of Environment, Industrial Development
Corporations, Directorate of Industial Safety and Health, Customs Department, and
Transport Commissioner's Office; Industry Associations/ Industries; Research
Institutions/ Academe/Health Professionals;Reputed Waste ManagementConsultants;
Media persons; Leading NGOs/ EnvironmentalLawyers and FIs like BOB and ICICI
who have a stake in the project.
To facilitate public dissemination of the contents of the SEAR, a Non-Technical
Summary(NTS) of the SEARwas prepared' . The NTS was madeavailablein Englsh and

wereheld The NTSwas alsomade
the locallanguageofthe Stateswherethe PICmeetings
to this effectwas madein
availableto anyinterestedcitizensof Indiaan announcement
the nationalandlocalnewspapers.A fuHltext of the draft SEARwas alsomadeavailable
to interestedstakeholders.

2nd concisionsof thestudyandhowtheywerereached.It
NTSis a summalyof themainfindings
avoids
to the extentpossible,technicallerns,listsofdataand detailedaeplanations
IThe
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During the course of PIC, the project design as well as the PGF underwent a public
review for its completeness and adequacy. A separate report on the PIC has been
prepared detailingthe procedurefollowedas well recording of the proceedings.
Many of the recommendationsmade in the PIC were already incorporatedin the second
draft of the SEAR.Theserecommendationsare listedbelow,
*

A need to develop performance indicators apriori to monitor the project was
stressed.

* Project outreach should be done by the SPCBs and MOEF on a regular and proactive
basis
* There is a need to modernize the existing hazardous waste management related
regulations. The definitions should be clear to communicate and unambiguousfor
enforcement.
* Standards shouldbe set for the residues and emissionsarisingfrom the treatment and
disposal of hazardous wastes. Monitoring procedures needed for the purpose of
vigilanceshould also be spelt out.
*

Inventorizationof hazardouswaste shouldbe a continued exercise.Guidelinesshould
be evolved for the inventorization.

*

It was observed that use of incineratorsas a treatment option should be considered
with precaution.

* Sludges from the effluent treatment plants form a major portion of the state wide
hazardouswaste inventory.Studies shouldbe undertakento tackle this problem.
*

Awareness on technological innovations in hazardous waste management to be
brought to industryparticularlymedium and smallscale industries.

* Since the States may eventuallymanage a multiple numberof CHWTDFs, strategic
considerationsneed to be made to evolve the policy of on-site and off-site handling
of the hazardouswastes, which would lead to prolongedlife of the CHWTDFs.
* There is a need to update the existing Guidelinesregarding site selection,site ranking
criteria,design, operation and closure of the CHWTDF.
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Further to above, followmg additional recommendations were macdeas essentially
emerged from the PIC. Most of these recommendationswere considered to be useful
and effectiveto include them in the scope of the program. The project design as well as
the process guidanceframeworkin the finalSEARreflects this consideration.
Incentivesshould be provided to small scale industriespracticing hazardous waste
minimization/recycle/recovery.
These incentivesmaybe in the form of tax benefits or
other such fiscalincentives.For instance,the smalland medium scale units should be
subsidizedfor usage of CHWTDFs. Guidelinesfor developingcharges, specifically
for these units, need to be developed.
* Developmentof nationalindustry specificwaste generationfactors shouldbe taken as
an extension of the exercise of hazardous waste inventorization. These waste
generationfactorscan be used as indicatorsfor benchmarking.
* The activities on Waste Minimization Circles should be more proactive, well
publicizedand accessibleto a larger fraction of the small and medium industries.
Roundtables should be set up on waste minimizationas well as when reports to
monitorthe project performanceare discussed.
*

Waste exchange should be studied and promoted by identifying probable byproducts/ recyclablewastes in various industrialunits. Formation of waste exchange
bureaus are recommendedat SPCBs or in partnershi with Industry Associations.
The MOEF should develop guidelinesfor insurancerelated to risks associated with
the waste exchangeprocess and the taxationpolicy for waste exchange.

*

Provisionsmay be made in the present project to constitute awards and provide
incentivesfor practice of hazardouswaste minimization.

* NGOs may be invited to assist in the tasks related to public consultation and
participation.NGO involvementshould be high since they are not adversaries but
partners in development.NGOs may also participate in the independentassessment,
especiallyfor the assessmentof the CHWTDFs.
* Agencieslike GeologicalSurvey of India, National Remote Sensing Agency, Bhabha
Atomic Research Centre (BARC) should be part of the technical committee during
the process of site selectionfor CHWTDFs. Satellite imagery may be useful in site
selectionfor treatment and disposal facilitiesand even for detecting the contaminated
dump sites.
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* Disaster managementplans shouldbe requested in the appraisalof the CHWTDFs as
well as fbr the infrastructuredevelopmentprojects at the individualfacilities,if found
relevant. These plans should involve citizens' groups, emergency services and
govermnentagencies
* Insuranceis an issue which needs to be examinedfor compensationswith respect to
the liabilitiesand risks associated with CHWTDFs.MOEF should develop guidelines
for insuranceand associatedcompensationsfor the various risks.
* A corpus, similarto the Superfundmay be developed keepingwith the Polluter Pays
Principle,for making contributionsto the cleaningof the illegaldump sites.
* Whereverapplicable,site selectionfor CHWTDFand for disposal of industrialsolid
waste maybe done simultaneouslyin adjoiningsites.
* The eligibilitycriteria for CHWTDF should clearly state that only "brownfields"
should be considered during site selection.A rider must be attached in the eligibility
criteria to ensurethat "greenfields"acquired and termed "brownfields"shouldnot be
used.
-

During the site selectionprocess for CHWrDFs, the area of land to be acquired
should consider area required for green belt and buffer zone. It should also be linked
to land use or development policy. In other words a minimum size should be
prescribedfor CHWTDFsconsideringall these aspects.

*

During collection of hazardous waste for transportation to CHWTDFs, a cluster
approachis recommendedfor smalland medium scale industrialunits to ensure lower
transportationcosts.

* The financing procedure at the BOB/ICICI should be simplified to the extent
possible.The FIs should consider small projects also for loan assistance as well and
should not restrict onlyto large infrastructuredevelopmentprojects.
* The FIs, while evaluatingthe proposals should place equal weightage on the credit
worthiness of the industryas well as the hazardouswaste mitigationpotentiaL
* The FIs should integrate the aspects of minimizationwith the treatment and disposal
of existingdumps of hazardouswastes on the site in order to lead to a total solution
to the problem.
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* Technicalcommitteesshould be formedat the FIs for appraisalof proposals seeKing
assistanceunder the Infrastructure DevelopmentComponent. Representation of
NGOs is essential on these technicalcommitteesto ensure public participation and
consultationat the sub-projectlevel.
* Strengtheningof educationaland research institutionsmay be consideredthrough the
hazardous waste management project. This may include strengthening of (a)
laboratoriesand (b) technical capacity of the institutions in the area of hazardous
waste managementthrough training. Educational institutes should be able to offer
advancedcoursesrelatedto managementof hazardouswastes.
* An informationpackage shouldbe created out of the informationthat emerges from
the nationalstudies. These informationpackages (databases, reports etc.) should be
made accessibleto any interestedperson/institution.
*

Planningworkshopsthat were conducted at the four SPCBs as preparation for the
project shouldbe also conducted at CPCB and at the other two SPCBs,followedby
publicinformationand consultationexercises.

6.4.2 PCP for the Sub-Projects
The PIC will be followed by SPCB-led information outreach to potentially affected
communities around specific investment sub-projects. Once the project becomes
operational, the public outreach programme wil continue throughout the lfe of the
project.
The Project proposesto provide support to enhancepublicinvolvementthrough the subproject "Organizationof a Community Outreach Effort" under the Enforcement and
Compliance Component. Through this sub-project, the SPCBs will organize or
strengthen a communication cell to promote the diffusion of information to the
communityand to encourage the feedback and consultationprocess on environmental
issues in which the SPCBs are involved. The cell will also be the natural outlet for
channelingof informationregardingthe Project thereby facilitatingthe community'sright
to know.
The project will finance the costs of the material and consulting services required for
initial operation of the cell. As part of the communityoutreach effort, and in order to
provide accurate informationto a wide audience on the objectives and impact of the
project, MOEF and the SPCBs intend to undertake a pro-active public information
outreach strategy.This will target various audiences,such as the media, opinionmakers,
academics,local government agencies, NGOs and local affected communitiesand their
leaders. The strategy consists of the use of press releases, (non-technical)fact sheets, a
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(technical)brochure,presentationsand briefingsby MOEF and the SPCBs.These efforts
will enable MOEF and the SPCBs to keep the public informed throughout the
implementationof the project.
Among the various sub-projectsproposed, it is envisagedthat significantrisks especially
that of communityrejection are associatedwith the establishmentof pilot CHWTDFs. It
therefore appearsto be necessaryto discuss the proposed process of public consultation
and participationfor this sub-project.
6.4.3 PCP for CHWTDFs
Apart from PIC for the project as a whole, public involvementwill be an integralpart of
individualsub-projectsas and when they are implemented.The process of selectingsites
for new facilitiesshould essentiallybe done through public informationand consultation.
Even if a site is geologically and environmentallysuitable for establishment of a
CHWrDF, lack of a timelyand well planned and conducted PIC may lead to litigation
which can delayplacing the facilityinto operation and add to the mountingcosts. Alnost
all efforts to develop new, modem facilities have failed because of an obstacle much
greater than market forces: public opposition. While every aspect of developing and
operating a facilityis conducted under close scrutiny, nothing seems to raise as much
opposition as siting a new facility. The situation has given rise to a new acronym,
NIMBY (Not in My Back Yard). A typical case in point is that of Tamil Nadu where
seven out of the nine sites identifiedby the Tamil Nadu SPCB were rejected by the
public. On the other hand, under the AUS-AID assistanceto the APPCB, a PCP model
is beingexploredwhich utilizesthe local NGOs for the purpose of public communication,
for identificationof CHWTDF.
Hazardous waste management facilities arouse public opposition primarilybecause of
risk perception,public mistrust, inequitiesin risk sharing, and other factors. The typical
layperson perceives a facilityin his or her communityas,
* imposedupon the community(involuntarilyencountered),
* havingno real benefit, and
* representingan unknownbut substantialrisk.
A recommended public involvement process for development of the sub-project
supportingthe establishmentof CHWTDFsis as follows.
A credible PCP is crucial to the successful development of the project, including the
preparation of an acceptable EnvironmentalManagementPlan (EMP) and Resettlement
Action Plan (RAP), if required. The proponent should engage a NGO group as part of
the Consultantteam to design and facilitatethe implementationof a suitableconsultation
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process. The Consultant/NGO should continuously re-assess the PCP strategy as
feedback is received from information dissemination and consultation. Tools for
informationdisseminationand consultationare attached.The Consultant/NGO should:
(a)

identify the stakeholders - directly affected people, representative
CommunityBased Organizationsand NGOs, local media correspondent,
medical professionals, traditional leaders, district and state government
agencies, waste generators etc., and convene them in a body that
represents the stakeholders.The group should meet periodicallyduring
the preparation of the EIA to discuss the emerging findings of the
assessment;

(b)

assist the representative group in preparing and disseminatingpublic
infornation in the appropriatelocal language - prior to the EM study on
project objectives-- types of hazardouswaste managedand the role of the
facility in avoiding negative impacts on health and welfare by proper
disposal etc.- and scope of the draft ToR for the EIA; post study on the
summaryof the draft EIA report, risk avoidancemeasures; use may be
made of non-technical brochures, leaflets, posters, briefings and
presentations,public meetings (includingvisual aids), involvementof the
media and provision of public accessto the reports.

(c)

assist the group in establishingmechanismsand conduits for consulting
communitiesand representative NGOs when undertaking the steps and
tasks described in the EIA ToR. These would include inputs into the
scoping of the ETA ToR, conducting socio-economic and community
opinionsurveys,evaluatingalternatives,formulatingentitlementpackages
and drafting EMP, and RAP for the finalETAreport;

(d)

keep record of informationand consultationactivities - type of activity
and mechanismsused, date and location,names of groups and individuals
invited, types of attendees, issues raised, responses given and the impact
upon subsequentdecisions;and

(e)

track the progress of implementing EMP, RAP, Indigenous People
DevelopmentPlan (if required) during facilitydevelopmentand operation
through communitymonitoringactivities.

MOEF has identifiedsome tools for PCP which are placed in Annex 6-4.
For the applicationof the PGF itself, it is recommendedthat technicalcormmitteesare set
up by BOB/ICICIand State Intermediarieswith a followingcomposition. Box-6.5 and
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6.6 provide illustrativecompositionof such committees.As evidentfrom the PIC of the
SEAR,it is essentialthat NGO representationis requested on these committees.

Box-6.5 Suggested Compositionof the Technical Committeeat!BOBIIC.[

*
*
*
*

Senior Staff of BOB/ICICIfrom their Project FinancingDivisions
Representativeof the MOEF
Representativenominatedby the WorldBank
Representativeof the Concerned State Pollution Control Board/State Dept.
of Environmnent
* Two representatives from Research and Technology Development
Institutions (e.g. National Environmental EngineeringResearch Institute,
IndianInstitute of Technology)
* Two representativesof Non-GovernmentOrganizations

Box-6.6 Suggested Composition of Techni

m

e

t

ntermediarie

for setting up of CHWTDFs

* Representativeof the MOEF
* Representativefrom the World Bank
Representativeof the Concerned State Pollution Control Board/State Dept.
of Environment
* Representatives from BARC, Geological Survey of India (GSI), National
Remote SensingAgency(NRSA)
* Two representatives from Research and Technology Development
Institutions (e.g. National Environmental EngineeringResearch Institute,
IndianInstitute of Technology)
* ConcernedDistrict Collector
* Two representativesof Non-GovernmentOrganizations
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Chapter 7
IMPLEMENTATION ARRANGEMENTS

7.1 ProjectManagement
7.2 Project Coordinationand Monitoring
7.3 Project PerformanceMonitoring
7.4 ImplementationSchedule
7.5 Project Costs and Financing

Chapter 7 IMPLEMENTATIONARRANGEMENTS
MOEF will be responsible for the overall monitoring and coordination of all project
activities.In this fimction,it willbe assistedby a team of professionalsof the NPC, which
will staff a project coordinationand monitoringoffice. Project implementationwill be the
responsibilityof:
* The SPCBsof the participatingStates, each through a dedicatedimplementationcell;
* ICICI and BOB.
* State IDC (or an alternativeagency)
MOEF willreviewand monitor implementationby the differentagenciesand facilitatethe
routingof resources to the State and National agenciesinvolvedin the implementationof
the Institutionaland TechnicalAssistancecomponents.
7.1 Project Management
7.1.1 Enforcement and Compliance Component
The SPCBs in each participating state will coordinate, implement and monitor the
activitiesunder this component.Under this arrangement,GOI wil receive the credit and
make it availableto the SPCBs.The SPCBshave total responsibilityfor:
* procurementactivities and implementationof procedures in accordance with Bank
guidelines;
oorganization,managementand implementationof the trainingprogram;
* restructuring of the Board and appointmentof the requiredpersonnelto fill the posts
associated with the project, including:Director of Planning,Manager of the Project
and Managerof the CommunicationCell.
Roles of various agencies at the various levels of the project sub-componentsare shown
inthe Figure 7.1.
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Figure 7.1 Schematic showing distribution of responsibilities of the various
agencies for the sub-projects under Enforcement and Compliance Component

*
*
.
*
*
*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*

SPCBs
*
of AnalyticalCapability
Strcngthcning
Process
the
Planning
of
Institutonalization
Improvingthe InformationManagement
Process
Inventoriesof HazardousWaste
AssistSDOEin Identificationand
notificationof sitesforCHWTDF
Trainingand AwarenessProgrammes
Organizationof Commnity Outreach
programme
CPCB
Improvingthe informationmanagement
process
Inventoriesof HazardousWaste
AssistMOEFin amendmentof the
HazardousWaste(Managementand
Handling)Rulesand otherlegislation
AssistMOEFin the settingof standards
and Guidelinesfor varioussub-projects
TrainingandAwarenessProgrammes
Organizationof CommunityOutreach
progranime

SDOE
Identificationand/ornotificationof sites
forCHWTDF

MOEF
*
*
*

the EIA of selectedsites
Review

Traning and AwarenessProgrammes
Policymaking,AmendingHazardous
Waste(ManagementandHandlingRules)
and otherlegislation
* Developingstandardsand guidelinesfor
storage,transortation,treatmentand
disposalof hazardouswastes
* Finalizethe RPF
* Organizationof Communityoutreach
programme

7.1.2 Technical Assistance Component

MOEF will have the responsibility for coordination activities under this component.
However, the ultimate responsibilityfor execution of the WMC and for other technical
studies will be in the hands of identifiednational agencies or other third parties. To
mnimize delays experienced in the World Bank funded IPC and IPP projects, all
decisions and notificationsregarding authority for execution of project activitieswill be
made or issuedbeforenegotiation on the project.
As for the demonstrationprojects, the ultimate responsibility will be in the hands of
BOB/ICICIwho will managethe resources on behalf of MOEF. It willbe imperativethat
the eligibilitycriterialaid down by MOEF for demonstrationprojects is strictly followed.
MOEF will make allocations under a line item to cover the anticipateddisbursements
associatedwith the allocation of grants during each of the fiscal years of duration of the
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project. Responsibilities of various agencies for the sub-projects under technical
AssistanceComponentsare shown in the Figure 7.2.
Figure 7.2 Schematicshowing distributionof responsibilitiesof the various
agenciesfor the sub-projectsunder TechnicalAssistanceComponent
MOEF/CPCB

Initiating the studieson the followingareas:
*
*

*
*
*

*

*

*

*

PCD

.

Developmentof an approach to clean
contaminatedsites;
Identificationand assessment of long-tem
alternatives for containment and disposal of
halogen and mercury containing waste and other
technical studies.
Support to dose-responseanalysis of hazardous
waste and pernicious organic pollutants.
Technical Alternativesfor Disposalof Sludge
from ETPs.
Support for the expansion of the WMC already
initiated by MOEF, to focus on small scale
generators of hazardous waste;
The project will also support a limited effort to
promote demonstrationprojects for waste
minimization and prevention of generation of
hazardous wastes/residues.
Finalize the eligibility criteria for demonstration
projects under the Technical Assistance
Component in consultationwith the World Bank
Trainslatingthe findings of the above mentioned
areas into guidelines and conununicating them to
SPCBs and industries.
Carry out wider dissemination to the public and
scientific community at large, through
publicationsand databases

*

*

Implementationof the guidelines
recommendedby MOEF based on
the stdies and findings.
Mmnitoringof the Demonstration
prjects
-cicI w

*

Implementthe sub-projecton
demonstration of innovative
technologiesfollowingthe PGF
laid down by the MOEF.

7.1.3 InfrastructureDevelopmentComponent
Identificationand appraisalof investments(sub-projects)funded under the project will be
the responsibility of the BOB/ICICI and the State Intermediaries. The proposed
implementationprocedure is describedbelow:
All decisions regarding financial appraisal and funding of the CHWTDFs will be
exclusivelyin the hands of the FinancialIntermediaries.However the guidelineslaid
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down by MOEF on eligibility,appraisal and monitoring, in its PGF wil have to be
strictly followedand adheredto.
* Allocationof the sub-grant will be done by the Fls, once the respective SPCB or
MOEF (as applicable)has provided clearanceto that specificsub-project.
* MOEF will incorporate into its budget the lne-items under which expenditureswill
be disbursedusing project proceeds during each of the fiscal years of durationof the
project. These will include allocations that are sufficient to cover the anticipated
expendituresassociatedwith sub-grantsto be allocatedduring each fiscalyear.
In terms of the PGF developed in Chapter 6, the responsibilitieswill be allocated as
shown in Table7.1.
Table 7.1: Suggested ResponsibilityAllocationfor Implementingthe
InfrastructureDevelopmentComponent
Responsib1iit
P.
u

Agency
______-=_

MOEF

Eli,glbili*4
y,
Finalize the eligibility
criteria for
inrastructe subprojects in consultation
with the World Bank

i

---- -----.

'
.
't
>
-A'J
ReviewEIA studiesfor subDevelopand assign
projects when refered.
, Performance ndicators for
Sub-Projectsin consultatio
Provide standardsand
with the World Bank
guidelnes to enable appraisal
of the sub-projectsfor
Monitor and Coordinate
bazardous waste teatment,
overall project
storage and disposal
implementationand report
facilities.
on the Performance of the
sub-projects.
Reviewthe Institutional,
Legal and Financial models
Monitor some of the critical
developedfor Pilot
sub-projectsfrom the
CHWTDFs
Infastructure development
component and request for
Emphasize on PCP Process
public consultationif
specialy for CHWTDFs.
necessary
Bring out the experiences or
lessons learned from the
pilot CHWDTFs in the form
of guidelinesfor other
CHWDTFsto foUow.

CPCB

Assist MOEF in
Develop necessarystandards
finalizing the eligibility and guidelines for assisting
criteria
MOEF.
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Develop necessarystandards
and guidelines for assisting
MOEF/BOB/ICICI/State
Intermediariesfor Project
Monitoring
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Ensure application of
the recommended
eligibilitycriteria

SPCB

ReviewELAstudies for subprojects and assist SDOE in
site notification.
Reviewthe InstitutionaL
Legal and Financial models
developedfor Pilot
CHWTDFs

Carry out inspectionsand
monitoring of sub-projects
basedon the standards and
gtudelines laid down by
MOEF/CPCB
Carryout specialized
monitoring such as the PostClosureof the CHWTDF

Emphasize on PCP Process
especiallyfor CHWTDFs.

___________

BOBACICI and Ensure application of
the recommended
State
eligibilitycriteria
Intermediaries

Ensure apprnisl of the
vanous sub-projectsbased an
the standards and guidelines
laid down byMOEF/CPCB
Reviewthe Institutional,
Legal and Financial models
developedfor Pilot
CHWTDFs
Emphasize on PCP Process
especiallyfor CHWTDFs.

Carry out inspections and
monitoring of sub-projects
based on the standards and
guidelineslaid down by
MOEF/CPCBand the World
Bank

Ensure appraisal of the
various sub-projectsbased on
the standards and guidelines
laid down by MOEF/CPCB
and the World Bank

7.2 Project Coordination and Monitoring
7.2.1 Responsibilities of the Project Management Office at MOEF
Overallproject coordinationand monitoringis in the hands of MOEF. However, in order
to facilitatecoordinationand monitoring,MOEF will engage the servicesof the NPC to
staff and operate a Project Office.The responsibilitiesof the project officeare:
*
*
*
*
*

to provide assistance in facilitatingand coordinatingproject activities by
the differentbeneficiaries;
to review, anticipateand recommendbudgetaryallocations;
to document and assist in the processing of disbursements;
to provideadministrativeassistanceto MOEF in coordinationactivities;
to review implementationof project activities and report on their status
based on the performance indicators developedby MOEF and the World
Bank;
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*
*

*
*

to draft the quarterly status reports for the World Bank based on data and
analysisdirectlycollected from the differentimplementationagencies;
to provide support and advice to anticipate and resolve implementation
problems;
to provide continuous communication linkage between project
beneficiariesand MOEF;
to assistMOEF in public outreach of the project.

The project officewill be stafied by membersof the NPC or other agenciesworking on
their behalf.Theproject officewillhave a staff of four fulltime personneL
7.2.2 Responsibilitiesof the Project Implementation Cell at SPCBs
The SPCBs in the four participating states should establish ImplementationCells for
purposesof implementationof all project activitiesunder their purview.During appraisal,
confimation will be sought on the constitutionand staffingof the implementationcells.
The Implementation Cells at the respective Boards will have the following
responsibilities:
* coordinateallproject activitiesat the State Level;
* coordinateand report on all project activitiesunder the responsibilityof the SPCB;
* undertake all procurement activities related to the institutional strengthening
component;
* Ensurethat the PGF developedis strictly followed;
* Reviewand clear the EIAs prepared for projects presented under the infrastructure
component;
* promote publicawareness and emphasizeon PCP;
* prepare the semi-annualreports, on project implementation,to MOEF.
7.3 Project Performance Monitoring
Sound project managementrequiresa well-definedprogramfor monitoringthe end result
of the project performance. This would entail developingof the performance indicators
close monitoringof project impacts, to the extent they can be measuredand compared
with the expected outcomes of the project. Often, these outcomes are difficult to
quantify, and usuallyspread over an extended period of time. In practical terms, more
immediatemeasures of project performance are required. Hence, project performance
monitoring and review would focus on measures of project implementationas inputs,
procedures, and outputs that would indicate whether the project is followingthe key
elements of its design. To enable a comprehensiveevaluation, performance indicators
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should be developed integratingenvironmentalas well as economicparameters.The key
assumption here is that the project design would result in the desired impact.
Performance monitoring will be through Semi-Annual Progress Reports, Mid-Term
Review,and Project CompletionReport.
Semi-Annual Reports.

The key document for performancemonitoringwould be Semi-AnnualProgress Reports
prepared by the Project ManagementOffice at the MOEF, and submitted to the Bank.
These reports would summarize information gathered from various implementing
agenciesat the nationaland state level, and would:
(a)

provide summaryinformationon the status of project implementation;

(b)

assist to ensure accountabilityin project management and evaluate the
effectivenessof project implementationprocedures:

(c)

indicateproject benefits; and

(d)

identifyareaswhich need critical attention from regulatory agencies or the
WorldBank.

The Project ManagementOffice would be responsible for preparing the Semi-Annual
Progress Reports, and would coordinate with the project participants to obtain the
required information.
Mid-term Review

Whileclose monitoringwould be conducted through the Semi-AnnualProgress Reports,
a detailed mid-tern review of the project will be conducted with a mission and field
visits. During the review, implementation performance of all the components and
participants in the project will be evaluated, evidenceregardingproject impact would be
examined, and any mid-course design or implementation corrections, if required,
identifiedand executed.
Project Completion Report

The objective of the Project CompletionReport is to analyzethe state of the project at
the completion of implementation,and to compare the benefits currently accrued with
those targeted at project inception, as a means to evaluate the effectivenessof project
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design and implementation.Besides helping self-evaluation, the Project Completion
Report would provide means of disseminatinglessons learned. It will cover the entire
project cycle, includingan assessmentof the originalproject objectivesand design, of the
modalitiesof implementation,and the major changes made during the course of project
implementation,and the resultingimpactson project performanceand benefits.
MOEF/SPCBwill ensure that all the outputs/reports outlined above are shared with the
relevant stakeholdersand made a part of the public outreach activities. MOEF should
also publicize to the scientificcommunity the results of the studies / projects in the
TechnicalAssistancecomponent.Specifically,MOEF shouldbring out the experiencesor
lessons leamed from the pilot CHWDTFsin the form of guidelinesfor other CHWDTFs
to follow.
7.4 Implementation Schedule
The proposed project is expected to be implementedin seven years from mid 1997 to
2004. The proposed project is scheduled for completionby March, 2004. A suggested
implementationscheduleis shown in the Table 7.2.
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ulqipimeutatolun bcnedule

Task Name
A

Enforcement and Compliance Component

.

Strengbheninpnf AlvticIl

ii
iii

9

1999 2000

2001

2002 2003

2004

Canmhiit%,

_nstitutionalizatiou7AJthe
Planning Process

Improvingthe Inr

ltion ManagementProcessincludingGISandTRI

a. Procur it of Hardwarecomponents
iv

b. Procureit of Softwarecomponent
Inventoriesof HyAzus Waste

v

Identificationand Nti~fication
of Sitesfor securedestructionand disposalof hazardouswastes

vi

Modernization
of TechnicalLibrary
a. Establishmentof Library
b. Procurementof newbooks,journalsetc.

vii

-

Organizationof CommunityOutreachEfforts

viii Training

-

ix
B

Supportto MOEFand CPCBin policymaling
Techn ical AssistanceComponent

_

X

Expansionof WMC

_

-

=

-

-

-

-

Developmentof Strategyto cleancontaminatedsites
demonstrationprojectson innovativetechnologiesforprventionof generationof hazardousresidues

iv

Supportto dose-response
analysisof hazardouswasteandperniciousorganicpollutants

v

Identificationand assessmentof alternativefor contaimentanddisposalofhalogenandmercurycontainingwaste

vi
C

TechnologyAlternativesfor Disposalof SludgefromETPs
Infrastructure DevelopmentComponent
Assistancein wasteavoidance,recycle,recoveryandtreatmentof hazardouswasteat individualfacilities
Pilot projectsforcommontreatmentand disposalfacilities

ii

-

_-___

,__

iii

i

-

-

-

=
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7.5 Project Costs and Financing
The total cost of the proposed project is about 290 US$ Million.The proposed project
would be financedthrough two Bank loans of US$50 millionequivalenteach, provided
to BOB and ICICI, an Interim Trust Fund (ITF) credit of US$76.0 million equivalent,
additional loans extended by the FIs to the project sponsors, equity contributions and
budgetaryallocationsfrom GOI. The proposed Bank loans and the proceeds of the ITF
credit would financeabout 64% of the project costs.
Table 7.3 presents a summaryof costs of the project. Cost allocations for the project
componentsand some of the sub-projectsis shown in Figure 7.3. It should be noted that
the details in Table 7.3 and Figure 7.3 are under discussionsand not finalized.They
howeverreflectthe proposed order of the allocations.

Table 7.3: Project Costs '
Local

USS
million

Component

Rs.

Foreign
tUSS
Rs.

Total
USS
Rs.

% Foreign

mi51ion million million million million Exchange

Enforcement

SPCBs/CPCB/MOEF.
Civil Works
Training
Equipment/Software
ConsultingServices
Operation
Base Cost
Contingencies
Physical
Price
15nallocated(
Subtotal
Infrastructure
CJThTDFs
Indvidual Subprojects
Subtotal
National Initiatives
Demonstration
WMC
TechnicalStudies
Subtotal
Total

6.76
2.58
4.82
2.50
6.00
22.67

0.00
1.11
7.23
5.83
0.00
14.17

6.76
3.69
12.05
8.34
6.00
36.04

00
30
60
70
00
38

1.67
1.46
1.31
27.11

1.02
0.89
4.81
20.89

2.69
2.35
6.12
48.00

38
38
78.6
43.5

33.25
8.00
117.25

33.25
96.00
129.25

66.50
180.00
246.50

50

7.50

7.5
0.12
2.40
10.02
154.16

15.00

S0
20
40

0.48
1.50
9.48
153.84

0.60
3.90

60
67

19.50
314.00

SO

(' Excludingtaxes and duties
(b) Including 11% unallocatedfor requests from SPCBs yet to be received; I USS-36 Rs.
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Enforcement
andCompliance
15%

Technical
Assistance
6%

Waste
Hazardous
Minimization,
Recovery
Recycle,
treatment
57%

PiloCHWTDFs
21%

The Project costs are in US$ Million
Total Project cost is 314 US$ Million
*

Figure 7.3Cost allocations for the Major Project Components
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7.5.1 Enforcement and Monitoinng Component
The costs of the activities supported through the component are estimated at US$44
millionand will be fmanced through the proceeds of the ITF credit (US$34 million
equivalent)and contributionsfrom GOI and the project beneficiaries(SPCBs). The credit
will financepart of the cost of training, equipmentand consultingservices.The balance
plus all of the operation and recurrent costs will be funded by GOI and the project
beneficiaries.
7.5.2 Technical Assistance Component
The costs of the activities supported through the technical assistance component are
estimatedat US$19.5 millionand will be financedthrough the proceeds of the ITF credit
(US$8.8 millionequivalent)and contributionsfrom the GOI and the project beneficiaries.
7.5.3 Infrastructure Development Component
The CHWTDFswill be funded as follows: (i) project sponsors are expected to provide
for at least 20% of the total project costs; (ii) the GOI will financethe balance of the
State's participation in the CHWrDF. Eligible sub-projects presented by individual
companies will be financed as follows: (i) project sponsors are expected to provide at
least 25% of the total project costs; (ii) the balancecan be financedthrough the proceeds
of the linesof credit with ICICI and BOB and/or otherdomestic loans.
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ANNEX 1-1

Correspondence between SEAR and the Environmental Assessment
Source Book Update No. 4
Sr.
No
I

la

Topics to be covered as per
Environmental Assessment Source
Book Update No. 4
Policv, Legal and Administrative
Framework

Corresponding Relevant Sections in this SEAR

1.0 INTRODUCTION

TheNationalframework

1.1Problemof HazardousWastes
1.2 SectoralEnvironmentalAssessmnent
1.3 Organizationof the report

This sectionshouldanalyzethe
legaL
nationalenvironmental,
regulatoryandinstitutional
framework. The relevantnational

FRAMEWORK
2.0 PoLICY,LEGALANDADMINIsTRATIvE

policies,lawsand
environmental
regulationsshouldbe assessedfor
in
and appropriateness
completeness
light of the particularconditionsand
problemsofthe sector,andgapsand
weaknessesnoted.

PoliciesandPrograms
2.1 Reviewof Environmental
2.1.1PolicyStatementforAbatementof Pollution- 1992
2.1.2 EnvironmentalActionProgram,1994
related
2.1.3Socialand Resettlementand Rehabilitation
Policies
2.2 InstitutionalFramework for Enviromnental Management
Managementat
2.2.1OrgauizationStructurefor Environmental
The SEAshouldlookcloselyat the
institutionalcapacityof the national the Centre
Managementat
agenciesin termsofeffectivenessand 2.2.2 OrganizationStructurefor Environmental
the State
capacityforprovidingguidelines,
settingand enforcingstandards,and 2.2.3OrganizationStructurefor EnvironmentalManagementat
assessments. the Local level
reviewingenvironmental
and Rehabilitation
2.2.4 OperationalAgenciesin Resettlement
PlansImplementation
2.3 Commentson the InstitutionalFrameworkfor
EnvironmentalManagementin India
2.3.1 Commentson Programs,Legislationand Guidelines
2.3.2 Commentson the InstitutionalFrameworkfor
Enviroment Managementin India
lb

The Seclorframework

2.4 Legislationand InstitutionalFrameworkRelatedto
HazardousWasteManagement
andHandling)Rules
2.4.1HazardousWaste(Management
1989
of the Rules
2.4.1.1ResponsibleAgenciesfor Implementation
ofGenerators,Operatorsand
2.4.1.2 Responsibilities
Transporters
2.4.2Deficienciesin the existingHazardousWaste
(Managementand Handling).Rules,1989
It shouldalsoidentifyhow
2.4.2.1HazardousWasteNot Coveredbythe Rules.
are
responsibilities
environmental
betweenthe tiansportrules and
distributedamongsectorinstitutions 2.4.2.2Correspondence
and assesstheircapacityto administer hazardouswastemanagementrules
2.4.2.3Threshold
these tasks.
The relevantsectorspecificpolicies,
lawsand regulationsshouldbe
and
assessedforcompleteness
in lightof the
appropriateness
particularconditionsandproblemsof
the sector.andgapsandweaknesses
noted.

____

____
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The SEAshouldlookcloselyat the
institutionalcapacityof the national
andstateagenciesin termsof
and capacityfor
effectiveness
providingguidelines,settingand
enforcingstandards,and reviewing
assessments.
enviromnental

2

(ManagementandHandling)Rules,1989
of the definitionsof HazardousWaste
2.4.3.1 Streamlining
Streams
2.4.3.2Definitionof terms
of Agenciesinvolvedin
ofresponsibilities
2.4.3.3Re-allocation
HazardousWasteManagement
2.4.3.4Rles forImportof HazardousWastes
2.4.4 Proposedrevisionsof guidelinesfor hazardouswaste
management.
of the Manifestsystemas an integralpart
2.4.4.1 Incorporation
ofthe rules.
the list of exclusionarycriteriain the
2.4A.2 Complementing
siteselectionprocess.
2.4.4.3 Modemizationof the ranldngprocessfor siteselectiao
Storageand Importof Hazardous
2.4.5The Manufacture,
ChemicalRules, 1989
Use,linport,Exportand Storageof
2.4.6TheManufacture,
GeneticallyEngineered
HazardousMicroorganiism,
Microorgisms or CellsRules,1989
2.5 RelevantInternationalConventions

Project Description
pRoJECr
WArsE MANAGEMENT
5.0THIEHAzARDous
5.1 Preamble
5.2Designofthe ProjectCompets
andComplianceComponent
5.2.1The Enforcement
5.2.2 The TechnicalAssistanceComponent
Component
5.2.3 The InfrstructureDevelopment
5.2.3.1Analysisof AlternativesforInvestmentsin
InfastructureDevelopment
underthe ILfastructureDevelopment
5.2.3.2 Sub-Projects
Component
5.3Benefitsof the proposedproject
and ComplianceComponent
5.3.1 TheEnforcement
Component
Assistance
Technical
5.3.2
Component
Development
5.3.3The Inacture
5.4 Resolutionof Issuesin HazardousWasteManagementby
Proiect.
_ _ ~~~~~~~~the

The natureandobjectivesof the
program,plan,seriesof projectsor
othercontextto whichthe SEAis
attachedshouldbe described,andthe
issuesassociated
mainenvironmental
withthe sectorandtheseprograms,
identified.

3

_
BaselineData

_ _

ININDIA
OFHAZADOUSWASTEM4ANEMENT
3.0STATUS
Wastes
of
Hazardous
Sources
3.1
This sectionshoulddescribcand
3.2 IndustrialGrowthin India
evaluatethc currentenviromental
3.3 HazardousWaste GenerationPattemin the SelectedStates
a
Where
sector.
in
the
situation
3.3.1Maharastr
projectspecificEA woulddescribe
3.3.2 Gujarat
conditionssuchas ambientair and
waterqualityor existingimpactsfrom 3.3.3 TamilNadu
3.3.4 AndhraPradesh
pollutionarounda proposedproject
of HazardousWaste
3.4 Statusof Implementation
site,the SEAshouldconcentrateon
1989in the fourproject
Rules,
Handling)
and
(Management
the issuesandproblemsthat are
States
.
An
typicalofthe sectoras a whole
importantfinctionof this sectionis to 3.4.1Maharashtra
3.4.2 Gujarat
notemajordatagaps.
3.4.3 TamilNadu
3.4.4 AndhraPradesh
of HazardousWaste
Statusof Implementation
_
._______________
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and Handing)Rules,1989in the two additional
(Management
statesSupportedbythe Project
3.5 CurrentEnvironmentalSituation
3.5.1Impact on ecosystems
3.5.2Impactson PublicHealth
3.6 Need for the Project
4

EnvironmentalImpacts
The SEAshouldassessthe likely
impactsdueto the
environmental
componentsofthe projectand should
recommendan appropriatecourseof
actionto addressthem,including
EAs.
canryingouta project-specific

Table6.1ImpactAssessmentMatrixforhazardouswaste
managementproject

All cumulativeeffectsshouldbe
considered:positiveandnegative,
directandindirect.long-tennand
shortterm.Cumulativeimpactson
importantand
environmentally
sensitiveareas are alsoimportantin
caseswherethe sectoractivities
heavilyaffecttheseareasand/or
resources.

and Mitigation
Table6.3 Identificationof Risks/Impacts
MeasuresforPilotCHWIDFs

and Mitigation
Table6.2Identificationof Risks/Impacts
Measuresfor Wasteavoidance,mmimzation,re-useand
treatmentat individualumits

ThesectoralEAis an appropriate
instnunentforconsideringissues
relatedto long-termsustainable
the SEA
Specifically,
development.
may containa discussionof howa
proposedinvestmentprogrammay
influencelongtermproductivityof
resourcesaffectedthe
environmental
program.
Analysis of Alternatives

APPROAC11
4 SECTORWIDE STRATEGIC

A majorpurposeof a SEAis to do a
thoroughanalysisof alternative
investmcntoptionsandstrategiesin
termsof environmentalcostsand
benefits.A comparativeanalysisof
alternativeprogramsis highly
applyingindicatorsof
recommended,
environmentalandsocialimpactsand
methodsto evaluateand comparethe
indicatorsandultimatelythe
alternativeoptions.

4.1 AlternativeApproachesto HazardousWasteManagement
4.2 Costsof No Intervention
4.3 Rationaleand UnderlyingPoliciesof the Project
4.3.1The PrecautionaryPrinciple
4.3.2The RiskReductionPrinciple
4.3.3The PolluterPaysPrinciple
4.4 HazardousWasteManagementSystem
4.4.1Minimizaionof HazardousWastes
4.4.2TechnologiesforTreatmentand Disposal
4.4.3Transportationof HazardousWastes
4.5 ProjectDesignStrategy

The sectoralEA can alsobe usedto
effectsof
evaluatethe environmental
sectorpolicyaltematives.The
analysiscouldconcludewith a list of
sectorproposals,rankedaccordingto
preference.The
environmental
I analysisof impactsand alternatives
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should resultin a recommendationfor
an optimal investment strategy, in
tenns of environmentaland social
costsand benefits.
6

Mitigation Plan
SEA should recommendbroad
options for eliminating, reducing to
acceptablelevels, or mitigating
environmentalimpacts. SEA
mnitigationrecommendationsshould
draw on findingsfrom the analysis of
policy, legal and institutional issues
as well as the analysis of impacts and
alternatives.
A SEA is an effectivetool for
designing and recommending
mitigation measuresthat can be
implementedonly at the national or
sectoral level for regulatory or
economicreasons. In a sector
programninvolvingmultiple
investrnents,the SEA may be better
placed than project-3pecificEAs to
considersectorwide mitigation
solutionsthat require economies of
scale in order to be cost effective.

7

6.0 PRocEss GUIDANCE
FRAMEWORK
ANDPUBLIC
CONSULTATION
PROCESS
6.1 Mitigation of Risks and Impacts in the Context of SEA
6.2 Mitigation of Risks/Impacts by Project Design
6.2.1 Managementof Technical Risks
6.2.2 Managementof Institutional Risks
6.2.3 Management of Financial and Other Risks
6.3 Mitigation of Risks/Impacts by The Process Guidance
Framework
6.3.1 Project Eligibility Level
6.3.2 Project AppraisalLevel
6.3.2.1 EnviromnentalImpact Assessment
6.3.2.2 Resealement and Rehabilitation of Project Affected
Persons
6.3.3 ProjectMonitoring Level

Environmental Management and
Training
The SEAshould recommendan

institutionalplanfor improving
environmcntal
managementin the
sector,basedonfindingsof the
previous sections.The plan might
recommendtraining of existing staff,
hiring of additional staff,
reorganizationof units or agencies,or
redefinition of roles and
responsibilities.

5.2.1 The Enforcementand Compliance Component
(The Enforcementand Compliance componentincludes subproject for training of all relevant agenciessuch as, MOEF,
CPCB, SPCBs, Custom Officials,RTO, Fis, State IDCs etc.)
Annex 5-2 TrainIng progmamsproposed for SPCBs, Fis, IDCs

This section mnightalso include
recommendationson policy and
regulatoryinstuumentsfor
environmentalmanagement and
entorcement in the sector. A
screening processto separate those
sub-project needing a project specific
EA from those not requiring further
analysis should be designed, if it is
not already in place.
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8

Environmcntal Monitoring Plan
The SEA should provide general
guidelinesfor long-term sector-wide
envirorunentalmonitoring to ensure
adequate implementationof
investments.A monitoring plan
should use the findings of the base
lien data section as basis to measure
progress in mid - term reviewand
fuial evalualion.The plan should also
recommend measuresneeded to
collect and organize missing data.

9

7.1 Project Management
7.1.1 Enforcement and ComplianceComponent
7.1.2 Technical AssistanceComponent
7.1.3 Infrastructure DevelopmentComponent
7.2 Project Coordinationand Monitoring
7.2.1 Responsibilitiesof the ProjectManagement Office at
MOEF
7.2.2 Responsibilitiesof the Project ImplementationCell at
SPCBs
7.3 Project PerformanceMonitoring
7.4 Implementation Schedule

Public Consultation
SEA normally covers an entire sector
and is conducted before concrete
investmnent decisions are made.
Therefore, it may not always be
possible to consult representatives of
all potentially affected people during
preparation of the SEA. Often, it is
more feasibleand appropriate to carry
out consultationswith national NGOs
(for example, for nature protection),
scientific
experts,
relevant
govemnment agencies, and perhaps
also industrial and commercial
interests. A successfullyimplemented
consultation process will help ensure
public support for the final sector
program.
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6.4 Public Informationand Consultation
6.4.1 Public Information and Consultation(PIC) of this SEAR
6.4.2 Public Consultation and Participation (PCP) for the subprojects
6.4.3 Public Consultation and Participation (PCP) for
CHWTDFs
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Supportive Legislations
The Government of India has formulated a number of environmentallegislations to
implement the policies. The salient features of the landmark laws are described
chronologicallybelow.
Water, Air and Land pollution related legislation
The Water (Preventionand Control of Pollution) Act, 1974.
The Water (Preventionand Control of Pollution) Act, 1974 provides for the prevention
and controi of water pollutionand maintainingor restoring good qualityof water for any
establishment.
The act assignsfunctionsand powers to the central and state boards for prevention and
control of water pollutionand all related matters. On a case-by-casebasis or where there
may be union territory involved,the act allows for the constitutionof a joint board i.e.,
by two or more governmentsof contiguousstates or by the centralgovernment.
Subject to the provisionsof the act, functionsand powers of centralas well as the state
boards have been delineated individuallyand with respect to each other. For the
prevention and control of water pollution, the state governmenthas the power to restrict
the application of the act to certain areas, obtain information,take samplesof effluents
and follow appropriateproceduresthereafter,enter and inspectan establishment,prohibit
use of streams or wells for disposal of pollution material, restrict new outlets and
discharges, restrict existing discharge of sewage of trade effluent, and refuse or
withdraw any consentby the state board.
The Central Board as well as the state boards are eligible for contributions from the
central government and state governmentsrespectivelyto enable the boards to perform
their functions appropriately.The act also prescribes stringent penalties for those who
operate their industrywithout the valid consentor in violationof consentconditions.
To overcome the administrativeand practicaldifficultiesin implementingthe provisions
an amendmentwas enactedcalled "71e Water (Preventionand Controlof Pollution)
AmendmentAct, 1988".
The Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Cess Act, 1977.
This act provides for the levy and collection of a cess on water consumedby persons
carrying on certain industries and by local authorities, with a view to augment the
resources of the Central PollutionControl Board (CPCB) and the State PollutionControl
Boards (SPCBs) for the prevention and control of water pollution constituted under the
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Water (Preventionand Control of Pollution)Act, 1974. It also covers specificationson
affixingof meters, furnishingof returns, assessmentof cess, interest payable for delay in
paymentof cess,and penalty for nonpaymentof cess withinthe specifiedtime.
Salientfeaturesof this act are:
* The assessingauthority under the act leviesand collecta cess based on the amountof
water consumedand the purpose for which the water is used.
* The concernedindustriesare required to install standardwater meters for measuring
and recordingthe quantity of water consumed.
* Based on cess returns to be furnishedby the industry every month, the amount of
cess is assessedby the assessingauthorities.
* Aggrievedpersonsmay appealthe assessmentto the AppellateAuthority.
* The act also provides for a 25 percent rebate on the cess, payable to those industries
that consumewater withinthe quantity prescribedfor that category of industriesand
also complywith prescribed effluentstandards.
The Air (Preventionand Control of Polluton) Act, 1981
The objective of the Air Act is to prevent, control and reduce air pollution including
noise pollutionand to establishboardsat the StateslUnionTerritoriesto achievethis.
This act prohibits the construction or operation of any industril plant without the
consent of the SPCBs. The act assignspowers and functionsto the CPCB and SPCBs
for prevention and control of air pollution and all other related matters. The act states
that state boards for the prevention and control of water pollution are to be the state
boards for the preventionand control of air pollution.In addition,the CPCB can exercise
the power and performthe functionsof a state board in the Union Territories.
For the preventionand control of air pollutionthe state governmentin constructionwith
SPCB has the power to set standardsfor emissionsfrom automobiles,imposerestrictions
on use of certainindustrialplants, and prohliit emissionsof air polutants in excess of the
standards laid down by the SPCB. It can also make an application to court for
restrainingpersonsfrom causingair pollution. In addition,it also.has the power of entry
and inspection, power to obtain informationand power to take samples of air emission
and conduct the appropriatefolow-up. The CPCB as well as the SPCBs are eligiblefor
contributions from the central government and state government, respectively, to
perform their fumctionsappropriately. The act also allows for appropriatepenalties and
procedures for noncompliance.
In order to facilitatethe implementationof this act, an amendmentwas enacted viz.,
The Air (Preventionand Control of Pollution)AmendmentAct, 1987.
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The Environment (Protection)Act 1986
This act is umbrellalegislation that provides a single focus for the protection of the
enviromnent and seeks to plug the loopholes of earlier legislation relating to the
environment. Several sets of rules relating to various aspects of the management of
hazardous chemical,wastes, micro-organisms,and so on, have been written under this
act.
Salient featuresof this act are:
* The central government may restrict an industry, operation or process, or class of
industriesor operations from a particulararea.
* Emissionsand effluentstandardswith respect to 61 categoriesof industrieshave been
developed.
* The standards with respect to pollutants are to be achievedwithin a period of one
year from the date of their notification.
* If a particularState PollutionControl Board desires, it mayreduce the time limit and
also specify more stringent standards with respect to a specified category of
industrieswithintheir jurisdiction.
* The SPCB cannot relax either the time limitor the standards.
* Industriesthat require consent under the Water Act, Air Act or both, or authorization
under the Hazardous Waste (Managementand Handling)Rules, 1989, are requiredto
submit an EnvironmentalAudit Statement to the concerned State Pollution Control
Board on or before September30 each year.
Under the EP Act a number of notifications and rules have been enacted whereby
environmentalaudit and environmentalimpact assessmentfor developmentprojects have
become mandatory. In addition, rules under the EP Act have also been enacted for the
managementof hazardouswastes and hazardoussubstances.
The Public Liability Insurance Act. 1991.
The Public Liability Insurance Act was enacted on January 23, 1991, to provide
immediaterelief to persons affectedby accidentswhile handlinghazardoussubstances.
The act requiresthat:
* Where death or injury to any person (other than a workman) or damage to any
property has resulted from an accident,the owner is liableto give relief on a "no fault
basis."
* Every owvnermust take out, before he starts handling hazardous substances, one or
more liability insurance policies equal to its paid up capital or Rs. 500 million,
whicheveris less. the policy has to be renewedevery year.
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* New undertakingsmust apply for liability insurance before starting their activity.
Accidentsare verified by the District Collector, who may hold an inquiry into the
claim(s) and may make an award determiningthe amount of relief.
* The central governmentwill set up an EnvironmentalRelief Fund to be utilized for
paying,in accordancewith the provisionof the Act.
* The owner also has to pay an amount equal to its annual premium to the central
EnvironmentReliefFund.
govemnments
* The reimbursementof relief to the extent of Rs. 2500 per person is allowedin case of
fatal accidents in addition to the reimbursement of medical expenses up to Rs.
12,500.
* The liabilityof the insurer is limited to Rs. 50 millionper accident up to Rs. 150
millionper year or up to the tenure of the policy. Any excess claims will be paid
from the environmentrelief fund or by the owner.
* owners mustprovide the finalcompensation,if any, arisingout of legalproceedings.
* The Public Liability Insurance Amendment Act specifies the responsibilitiesof
differentparticipantsunder the liabilitylaw.
Environmental Audit Notification, 1992
This notificationapplies to everyperson carrying on an industry, operation or process
requiring consent to operate under the Water Act, Air Act, or both, or authorization
under the HazardousWastes (Managementand HandlingRules), 1989, issued under the
Environment (Protection)Act, 1986.
The notificationrequires that an environmentalstatement for the financialyear ending
March 31 be submitted to the concerned State Pollution Control Board on or before
September 30 every year, beginning in 1993. The realization that industry and
environment should go hand in hand so as to achieve sustainable development was
brought in realizationto considerenvironmentalprotection a bare necessity.
" EnvironmentalAudit" is a techniquebeing introduced for integratingthe interest of the
industry and the environmentso that these could be mutually supportive. The policy
Statement for Abatement of Pollution by the Govermment of India, provides for
submissionof environmentalstatement by all concerned industriesaudit. Environmental
Auditing is a management tool comprising a systematic, documented, periodic and
objectiveevaluationof how well the managementsystemsare performingwith the aim of
waste prevention and reduction, assessing compliance with regulatory requirements,
facilitatingcontrol of environmentalpractices by a Company's managementand placing
environmentalinfornation in the publicdomain.
1994)
The Environmental Impact Assessment Notification, 1994 (as amnendedAMay
Environmentalclearanceof developmentactivities from the MOEF tiBlJanuary 1994,
was only an administrativerequirement intended for mega projects undertaken by the
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Govemment or Public Sector Undertakings. However, through enactment of this
Notification in January 1994 (amended in May 1994), the MOEF made Environment
Impact Assessmentstatutory for 29 different identifiedactivities. These projects listed
under Schedule-Iof the EIA Notificationare required to obtain environmentalclearance
from the Central Government. Even if any of these projects fall under the delicenced
category of the New Industrial Policy, they are still required to get enviromnental
clearancefrom the Central Governmentto be ableto get establishedand function.
The 29 projects listed in Schedule-Iof the EIA Notificationbroadly fallunder the
followingsectors:
* Industries
Mining
* ThermalPower Plants
* River Valley
* Ports. Harborsand Airports
* Conununication
* AtomicEnergy
* Transport (Rail, Road, Highway)
* Tourism(includinghotels,beach resorts)
Besides this, site specific projects such as mining, pit head thermal power stations,
hydropower, major irrigation projects, ports and harbors will also have to obtain
separate site clearance from the Central Government (or the State Government as the
case maybe)as specifiedin the EIA Notification.
In the case of industries,the Notificationfurther identifiesspecificsectors wherein only if
the investmentexceeds Rs. 50 crores is EIA required.
The Governmentof India (Ministry of Environmentand Forests) also notifies, through
this enactment certain areas as ecologicallysensitive/fragileareas from time to time and
all developmentprojects which are to be located in these notified areas need to obtain
environmentalclearance from the Central Government irrespectiveof whether they are
listed under Schedule-I of the EIA Notificationor not.
This EIA Notificationalso includes details of procedures for obtaining environmental
clearanceand for public involvementbesides setting time schedulesfor decisiontaking.
Environmental (Protection)Rules - "Noticeof Environmental Public Hearing",
January 1997
The Cabinet Secretariat on January 15, 1997 made public hearings mandatory before
giving environmental clearance to any industrial project or activity, both private and
goverrunent.This was done through a notification amending sub section (1) and clause
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(v) of sub-section(2) of section 3 of the EPA, 1986 read with clause (d) of sub-rule (3)
of rule 5 of the Environment(Protection) Rules, 1986.
The hearingswould be conducted with respect to all the 29 industrial sectors that are
enumerated in the EIA notification of 1994. The aim of this notification is to enable
people directly affected by the developmentaland industrial projects, as well as Non
Governmental Organizations (NGOs) to present their point of view and to ensure
transparencyin the process of EIA.
Forest and WildlifeResources related legislation
Wildlife (Protection)Act 1972
The wildlife(Protection)Act, 1972is a unifiednationalact supersedingprevious specific
state laws and the Indian Forest Act, 1927, which enables the constitution and
managementof areas as nationalparks, sanctuaries,game reserves, and closed areas. It
also specificthe proceduresfor establishingprotected areas, the managementparameters
for them, and the procedures for allowing or disallowingdiverse uses within them.
Under this act, national parks are given a higher level of importancethan sanctuaries,
since no grazingor private land holdingor right is permittedwithinthem.
The act also provides for denotification of sanctuaries for certain human uses. It
specifies for hunting of wild animals with respect to license needed, maintenanceof
records of wild animalskilled, restrictions of huntingetc. It provides for the declaration
of any area to be a sanctuary,nationalpark or game reserveby the state government,if it
is considered that the area is of adequate ecological, fauna, floral, geomorphological,
natural or zoologicalsignificancefor the purpose of protectingpropagatingwildlifeor its
environment. ln addition, the act also prohibits the trade of wild animals or animal
articlesand trophiesfrom certainanimals.
Wildlife (Protection)Amendment Act, 1991
It provides for the protection of specifiedplants and the establishmentof a Central Zoo
Authorityand the recognitionof Zoos.
Forest (Conservation)Act, 1980 and 1988 Amendments
The act providesfor the conservationof forests and matters related to the same. It calls
for restrictions on the dereservation of forests or use of forest land for non-forest
purposes i.e. the clearing of any forest land for the cultivation of tea, coffee, spices,
rubber, palms, oil bearingplants, horticulturalcrops or medicinalplants, or any purpose
other than reforestation. It also provides for the constitutionof advisory committeesand
outlines the jurisdictions of government departments and provides the central
governmentwith power to makerules for carryingout the provisionsof the act.
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Social and Resettlement and Rehabilitation related legislation
Legislationand policy on social issues are in a nascent stage of development in India.
The Land Acquisition Act, with amendments,enacted thereto by various States, is
applicableall over Tulia, irrespectiveof the project. Maharashtraand Madhya Pradesh
are the only States which have formulated specific legislation on Resettlement and
Rehabilitationas of November 1995.
Land Acquisition Act, 1894 as amended in 1984.
This Act enables the State to acquire private land for public purpose. This sovereign
power of the State can be delegated to public bodies and Corporations. Progressive
liberalizationand industrializationhas resulted in the increase of compulsoryacquisition.
The Act ensures that no person is deprived of land except under law and entitles the
affectedperson (land owner, tenant or licensee)to a hearing beforeacquisition,with due
and adequatecompensationmadethereafter.
Only land owners, tenants and licensees are possible compensationrecipients. The
landless, agriculturaland non-agriculturallabourers, artisans, forest produce collectors
are excluded. The Act only deals with cash compensation,at a percent of market value.
The Act also provides several methods of valuing the compensation.Several States are
using negotiationsas a meansto fix compensationand acquire land
Grievance/Redressalmechanismsare also in place and affected personsmay seek the
interventionof the SupremeCourt
Maharashtra Project Affected Persons Rehabilitation Act, 1986
This Act enables the State to rehabilitate persons affected by irrigation projects in the
State of Maharashtra.
National Forest Policy, 1988
The National Forest Policy focused on a new strategy of forest conservation which
included preservation,maintenance,sustainableutilization,restoration, and enhancement
of the natural environment. The objectivesgoverningthe forest policy are listed in Box
below:
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In addition,the policy outlines the essentialsof forest management,strategiesof
afforestation,social forestry and farm forestry, wildlife conservation,forest-based
industries,andforesteducationandresearch.
Policyon FiscalIncentivesto EncourageControlandPreventionof Pollution.
The Governmentof Indiaoffersseveralincentivesto ensurethat industriesare motivated
standardsprescribedunder differentacts and
to complywiththe variousenvironmental
rulesto controlandpreventpollution.Someof the majorfiscalincentivesare as follows:
Exemption

from income tar

In order to ensure.enthusiasticpublicinvolvement,particularlyof the corporatesector
donationsgivenby a taxpayerto anyassociationor institutionfor
andprivateindividuals,
programson conservationof natureandnaturalresourcesare exemptfromincometax.
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The secretaryof the MOEF approves such institutionsand associations.
Depreciation allowance
A depreciation allowance of 30 percent is allowed on device and systems installed by
industrial units for minimizing pollution or for conservation of natural resources.
Investmentallowance. An investmentallowanceat the rate of 35 percent of the actual
costs of new machineryor plant to assist in the control of pollutionand protection of the
environmentis granted.
The central government has notified a list of machineryand plant on which investment
allowanceis granted.
Exemption from tax on capitalgains
The purpose of this incentiveis to encourage industries to shift from congested urban
areas. Capital gains arising from transfer of buildings or lands used for business
purposed are exempt fromtax if these are used for acquiring or for constructingbuildings
for the purpose of businessat a new place.
Exciseand duty exemption on utilization offlyash, phosphogypsum, and so on
Excise duty is exempted on the production of low-cost building materials and
components. Exciseduty is exemptedon the production of buildingmaterialsusing flyash or phosphogypsumas raw material in 25 percent or greater quantities. Custom duty
is exempted on the import of equipment,machineryand capital goods required for the
production of building material such as bricks, light weight aggregates, light weight
concrete elements,and so on, using flyashor phosphogypsum. Reduction in excise duty
up to 15 percent is allowed on prefab componentsrequired for housing.
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Annex 2-2
Hazardous Waste (Management and Handling)
Rules 1989

ANNEX2-2

Hazardous Waste (Management and Handling) Rules 1989
Ministryof Environmentand Forests (Departmentof Environment,Forests and Wildlife)
NOTIFICATION,New Delhi,the 28th July, 1989
S.O. 594(E).--ln exercise of the powers conferred by sections 6, 8 and 25 of the
Environment(Protection)Act, 1986 (29 of 1986),the Central Governmenthereby makes
the followingrules, namely:Short title and commencement
1. (I) These rules may be called the Hazardous Wastes (Managementand Handling)
Rules, 1989.
(2) They shallcome into force on the date of their publicationin the OfficialGazette.
Application
2. Theserules shallapplyto hazardouswastes as specifiedin Scheduleand shallnot
applyto(a)

waste water and exhaust gases as covered under the provisions of the Water
(Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 1974 (6 of 1974) and the Air
(Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 1981 (14 of 1981) and rules made
thereunder;

(b) wastes arisingout of the operation from ships beyond fivekilometers as covered
under the provisions of the Merchant Shipping Act,. 1958 (44 of 1958) and the
t
rules madethereunder;
(c)

radio-active wastes as covered under the provisions of the Atomic Energy Act,
1962(33 of 1962) and rules made thereunder;

Definitions
3. In these rules, unlessthe context otherwiserequires,(a)

"Act" meansthe Environment(Protection)Act, 1986 (29 of 1986);

(b)

"applicant"means a person or an organizationthat applies,in Form 1, for granting
of authorizationto performspecificactivitiesconnectedwith handlingof hazardous
waste;.
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(c) "authorization"
meanspermissionfor collection,reception,treatment,transport,
storageanddisposalof hazardouswastesgrantedby the,competentauthorityin
Form2;.
(d) "authorizedperson" means a person or an organizationauthorizedby the
competentauthorityto collect,treat, transport,store or disposeof hazardous
wastesin accordancewith the guidelinesto be issuedby the competentauthority
fromtimeto time;
(e) "export"with its grammaticalvariationand cognateexpression,meanstakingout
of Indiato a placeoutsideIndia;
(f) "exporter"meansany personunder the jurisdictionof the exportingcountrywho
exportshazardouswastesand the exportingcountryitself;who exportshazardous
wastes'
(g) "facility"means any locationwherein the processes,incidentalto the waste
generationcollection,reception,treatment,storageanddisposalarecarriedout;
(h) "Form"meansFormappendedto theserules;
(i)

"hazardouswastes"meanscategoriesofwastesspecifiedin the Schedule;

(j)

"hazardouswastessite" meansa place for collection,reception,treatment,storage
anddisposalof hazardouswasteswhichhas beendulyapprovedby the competent
authority;

(k) "import"with its grammaticalvariationsand cognateexpressions,meansbringing
intoIndiafroma placeoutsideIndia;
(1) "importer"meansan occupieror anypersonwhoimportshazardouswastes;
(m) "operatorof a facility"means a person who owns or operates a facilityfor
collection.-reception,
treatment,storageanddisposalof hazardouswastes;
(n) "Schedule"meansScheduleappendedto theserles;
(o) "State PollutionControlBoard"meansthe Boardappointedunder sub-section(1)
of the section4 of the Water(Preventionand Controlof Pollution)Act !974(6 of
1974);andunder Section4 of the Air (Preventionand Controlof Pollution)Act,
1981(14 of 1981);
(p) "transboundary
movement"means any movementof hazardouswastes or other
wastesfroman areaunderthe nationaljurisdictionof one countryto or throughan
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area under the nationaljurisdictionof another country or to or through an area not
under the nationaljurisdiction of any country, provided at least two countries are
involved-inthe movement;
(q) the words and expressionsused in these rules and nor defined but defined in the
Act. shallhave the meaningsrespectivelyassignedto themin the Am
Responsibility of the occupier for handling of wastes
4. (1) The occupier generatinghazardous wastes listed cohlumn(2) of the Schedule in
quantitiesequal to or exceedingthe limits givenin column (3) of the said Schedule, shall
take all practical steps to ensure that such wastes are properly handled and disposed of
without any adverse effects which may result from such wastes and the occupier shall
also be responsiblefor proper collection, reception, treatment, storage and disposal of
these wastes either himselfor through the operator of a facility.
(2) The occupier or any other person acting on his behalf who intends to get his
hazardouswaste treated by the operator of a facilityunder sub-rule(1), shall give to the
operator of a facility,such informationas may be specifiedby the State PollutionControl
Board;
S. (1) Hazardous wastes shallbe collected,treated, stored and disposed of only in such
facilitiesas may be authorizedfor this purpose.
(2) Every occupier generatinghazardous wastes and having a facility for collection,
reception, treatment, transport storage and disposal of such wastes shall make an
applicationin Form I to the State PollutionControl Board for the gant of authorization
for any of the above activities:
Provided that the occupier not having a facility for the collection, reception, treatment,
transport, storage and disposal of hazardous wastes shall make an application to the
State Pollution ControlBoard in Form I for the grant of authorizationwithin a period of
six months from the date of commencementof these rules.
(3) Any person who intendsto be an operator of a facility for the collection,reception,
treatment, transport, storage and disposalof hazardouswastes, Shallmake an application
in Form I to the State PollutionControl Board for the grant of authorizationfor any of
the above activities:
Provided that the operator engagedin the businessof the collection,reception,treatment,
transport, storage and disposal of hazardous wastes shall make an application to the
State Pollution control Board in Form I for the grant of authorizationwithin a period of
six months from the date of commencementof these rules.
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(4) The State PollutionControl Board shallnot issue an authorizationunless it is satisfied
that the operator of a facilityor an occupier, as the case may be, possesses appropriate
facilities,technicalcapabilitiesand equipmentto handlehazardouswastes safely.
(5) The authorizationto operate a facilityshallbe issued in Form 2 and' shallbe subject
to conditionslaiddown therein.
(6) (i) An authorization granted under this rule shall unless sooner suspended or
canceled.be in force for a period of two years from the date of issue or from the date of
renewal.
(ii) An applicationfor the renewalof an authorizationshahbe made in Form 1, before its
expiry.
(iii) The authorizationshallcontinueto be in forceuntil it is renewed or revoked.
(7) The State PollutionControlBoard, may,after givingreasonableopportunity of being
heard to the applicantrefuse to grant any authorization.
Power to suspend or cancel an authorization
6. (1) The State PollutionControl Board may cancelan authorizationissued under these
rules or suspendit for such period as it thinks fit, if in its opinion,the authorizedperson
has failed to comply with any of the conditions of the authorization or with any
provisionsof the Act or these rules, after givingthe authorizedperson an opportunityto
show cause and after recordingreasonstherefor.
(2) Upon suspensionor cancellationof the authorizationand during the pendency of an
appeal under rule !2, the State Pollution Control Board may give directions to the
persons whose authorizationhas been suspendedor canceledfor *the safe storage of the
hazardouswastes,and such person shallcomplywith. suchdirections.
Packaging, labeling and transportof hazardouswastes
7. (1) Beforehazardouswastes is deliveredat the hazardouswaste site, the occupier or
operator of a facility shall ensure that the hazardous wastes is packaged in a manner
suitable for storage and transport and the labelingand packaging shall be easilyvisible
and be ableto withstandphysicalconditionsand climate factors.
(2) Packaging,labelingand transport of hazardous wastes shall be in I accordancewith
the provisionsof the rules issued by the Central Governmentunder the Motor Vehicles
Act, 1988and other guidelinesissued from time to time.
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Inventory of disposal Sites
8. (1) The State Govemrnentor a person authorized by it shall undertake a continuing

programme to identify the sites and coinpile and publish periodicallyan inventory of
disposal siteswithin the State for the disposal of hazardouswastes.
(2) The State Governmentor a person authorizedby it shallundertake an environmental
impactstudy beforeidentifyinga site as waste disposal site in the State.
(3) The State Governmentor a person authorized by it shall undertake a continuing
programme to compile and publish an inventory of sites within the State at which
hazardous wastes have at any time been stored or disposed of and such inventory shall
contain, besidesthe location and description,informationrelatingto the amount, nature
and toxicityof hazardouswastes at each such site as may be associatedwith such site.
Records and returns
9. (1) The occupiergeneratinghazardouswaste and operator of a facilityfor" collection,
reception, treatment, transport, storage and disposal of hazardous waste shall maintain
records of such operationsin Form 3.
(2) The occupier and operator of a facilityshall send annual returns to the State Pollution
Control Board in Form 4.
Accident Reporting and follow up
10. Where an accident occurs at the facility or on a hazardous waste site or during
transportation of hazardous wastes, the occupier or operator of a facility shall report
immediatelyto the State PollutionControlBoard about the accidentin Form 5.
Import of Hazardous Wastes
11. (1) Import of hazardous wastes from any country to India shallnot be permitted for
dumpingand disposal of such wastes. However, import of such wastes may be allowed
for processing or re-use as raw material, after examiningeach case on merit by the State
PollutionControl Board or by an officerauthorizedin this behalf.
(2) The exportingcountry or the exporter as the case may be, of hazardouswastes shall
communicatein Form 6 to the Central Government (the Ministry of Environmentand
Forests) of the proposed trans-boundarymovementof hazardouswastes.
(3) The Central Government shall, after examiningthe communicationreceived under
sub-rule (2) and on being satisfiedthat the import of such hazardouswastes is to be used
for processing or reuse as raw material grant permission for the import of such wastes
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subject to such conditions as the Central Governmentmay specifyin this behalf and if,
however.the CentralGovernmentis not satisfiedwith the communicationreceivedunder
sub-rule(2), mayrefuse permissionto import such hazardouswastes.
(4) Any importer importing hazardouswastes sha1lprovide necessaryinformationas to
the type of hazardouswastes he is to import,in Form 6, to the concerned State Pollution
Control Board/theCentralPollutionControlBoard in the case of UnionTerritories.
(5) The State Pollution Control Board shall examinethe informationreceived under the
sub-rule(4) and issue such instructionsto the importersas it considersnecessary.
(6) The Central Governmentor the State Pollution Control Board, as the case may be,
shall informthe concerned Port Authorityto take appropriate steps regarding the safe
handlingof the hazardouswastes at the time of off-loadingthe same.
(7) Anyperson importinghazardous wastes shall maintainthe records of the hazardous
wastes importedas specifiedin Form 7 and the records so maintainedshallbe open for
inspection by the State PoUution Control Board/the Ministry of Environment and
Forests/theCentralPollutionControl Board in the case of UnionTerritoriesor an officer
appointedby them in this behalf.
India is a signatoryof the Basel convention.Underconsiderationby MOEF is a
strengthening of legislation regarding the import of materials of hazardous
nature.In the medium term, GOI expects to legislateprohibiting the import of
hazardousituste.
Appeal
12. (1) An appealshall lie, againstany order of suspensionor cancellationor refusalof an
authorizationby the State PollutionControl Board to the State Governmentand to the
Ministryof Environmentand Forests in the case of the Central PollutionControl Board.
(2) Every appeal shall be in writing and shall be accompaniedby a copy of the order
appealedagainstand shallbe presentedwithinthirty days of the order passed.
Form I - [see rule 3(b) 5(2), (3) and (6) (ii)]
This form is an application for authorizations/renewal of authorization for collection/
reception/treatment/transport/ storage/ disposalof hazardouswastes.
Form 2 - [see rule3 (c) and 5(5)]
This is a form is an authorization for operating a facility for collection, reception,
treatment. storage,transport and disposal of hazardouswastes.
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Form 3 - [see rule 9(1)]
Format for maintainingrecords of hazardouswastes at the facility.
Form 4 - [see rule 9(2)]

Format for the submissionof returns, regardingdisposal of hazardouswaste
Form 5 - [see rule 10]

Formatto maintainrecords in the event of occurrenceof an accident
Form 6 - [see rule 11(2)and (4)]
Format for notificationand movementof wastes for export.
Form 7 - [see rule 11(7)]

Format for maintainingrecords of hazardouswastes imported.
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ANNEX2-3

Proposed recommendations to the
Hazardous Waste (Management and Handling) Rules, 1989
Ministryof Environment& Forests
NOTIFICATION
S.O. In exercise of the powers conferred by sections 6, 8 and 25 of the Environment
(Protection) Act, 1986 (29 of 1986), the Central Government hereby makes the
following rules further to amend the Hazardous Wastes (Management & Handling)
Rules, 1989.namelyTheserules maybe calledthe HazardousWastes(Management&
1. (1)
Handling)AmendmentRules, 1997;
(2.) They shallcome into force on the date of their publicationin the official
Gazette;
3. In the HazardousWastes (Management& Handling)Rules, 1989, (herein
after referredto as the said rules) in rule 2; (b) after the words " These rules shallapplyto" the words " handlingof"
will be inserted.
(c) after the words "as specifiedin" the word "schedule"shallbe substituted
I by the word "schedules".
3. In rule 3 of the said rules :(a) for rule 3 (i), the followingshallbe substitutednamely:i. Waste Substanceswhich are generated in the process indicatedin column-2of
schedule-I and consistsof wholly or partly ofthe waste substancesreferred to in column
-4 of the same schedule:
ii. waste substanceswhich consistswholly or partly of substancesindicatedin schedule2. unless the concentrationof the substancesis less than the limitindicatedin the same
schedule:and
mi. waste substancesindicatediniPart-A schedule-3 unless theydo not possess any of
the hazardouscharacteristicsin Part-B of the sameschedule. Schedule-3shallbe
applicableonly for exports and imports.
(b) after rule 3(p) the followingrules, shallbe insertednamely:"3(q) 'disposal' meansdeposit, treatment, storageand recoveryof any hazardouswastes;
3 ( r) 'manifest' meanstransportingdocument originatedand signedby the generator in
accordancewith Rule 7(3) & 7(4);
3 (s) 'storage' meansholdinghazardouswastes for a temporaryperiod, at the end of
which the hazardouswaste is treated and disposedof;
3 (t) 'transport' meansmovementof hazardouswaste by air, rail,road or water;
3 (u) 'transporter' meansa person engaged in the off-sitetransportationof hazardous
waste by air, rail, road or water;
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3 (v) 'treatment' meansa method,techniqueor process, designedto changethe physicaL
chemicalor biologicalcharacteristicsor compositionof any hazardouswaste so as to
render such wastes harmless;
3 (w) "EnvironmentallySound Managementof HazardousWastes" meanstaking all
practicablestepsto ensure that the hazardouswastes are managedin a mannerwhichwill
protect humanhealthand the environmentagainstthe adverseeffectswhich mayresult
from such wastes;
3 (x) "IllegalTraffic"meansany domesticand/or transboundarymovementof hazardous
wastes as specifiedin Rule 14;"
( c ) Rule 3 (q) shallconsequentlybe renumbered as "3(Y)".
4. In rule 4 of the said rules:(d) after the words "responsibilityof occupier"and before the words "for handlingof'
the words "and operator of a facility"shallbe inserted.;
( b) after sub-rule(2) the following sub-ruleshallbe miserted.namely
"(3) The operator of a facility,shalltake all practicalsteps to ensure that the wastes
listed in schedule-l,2,3 are properlyhandled, and disposedof without any adverse
effectswhich mayresult from such wastes and the operator of the facilityshallalso be
responsiblefor proper storage of these wastestill the time it is disposedof."
5. Tnrule 5 of the said rules
(e) in sub-rule (2) and sub-rule( 3) after the words" Form 1" the folowing shal be
insertednamely:"accompaniedwith such fees as maybe prescribed, for processingapplicationfor
authorizationincludinganalysis if required;"
(b) after sub-rule(4) the followingsub-ruleshaUbe insertednamely:" (5) The authorizationapplicationshallbe processedby the state pollutioncontrol
boards with in 90 days of the receipt of the application,completein all respects."
(c) consequentlysub-rule (5), sub-rule(6) and sub-rle (7) shallbe read as sub-rule(6),
sub-rule (7) and sub-rule(8) respectively;
(d) after new sub-rule(8), the followingsub-rulesshal be inserted:
"(9) The State PollutionControl Board, shallrenew the authorizationgranted, after
examiningeach case on merit, subjectto the following:i) on submissionof annual returns by the occupier/operatorof facilityin Form 4
ii) on evidenceof reduction in the waste generatedor recycled/reused
iii) on fulfillmentof conditionsprescribedin the authorizationregardingmanagementin
an environmentallysound mannerof wastes and
iv) on remittanceof fee as may be prescribed.
(1) The Member-Secretary,State PollutionControl Board or any officer designatedby
the Board shallbe responsibleto grant/refuseauthorization."
6. In Rule 7 of the said rules:(a) in sub-rule (1) after the words " hazardouswastes is packaged" the words " based
on the composition" shaUbe inserted;
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(b) in sub-rule(2)
(i) after the words " provisionsof the rules" the words "to be"
shallbe inserted;
(ii) after the sentence endingwith the words "time to time.", the
following shallbe inserted;
"All hazardouswaste containersshallbe providedwith a
general label as givenin Form 8."
(c) after sub-rule(2), the followingsub-rulesshallbe inserted namely:"(3) No transporter shall accept hazardouswastes from an
Occupierunless it is accompaniedby 5 copiesof the manifest
(Form 9). The transporter shallthen signand date a copy of the
manifestand return it to the occupier and retain the remainingfour
copiesto be used as prescribedin Sub rule (4)
(4) Occupiershallprovidethe transporter with Six copies of the
manifestas per the colour codes indicatedbelow:
Copy I (White)

Forwardedto the Pollution ControlBoard by the occupier/

Copy 2 (Light Yellow)
Copy 3 (Pink)
Copy 4 (Orange)

Signedby the transporter and retainedby the occupier/.
Retainedby the operator of a facility.
Returned to the transporterby the operator of facilityafter
accepting

Copy 5 (Green)

Forwardto PollutionControlBoard by the operator of

Copy 6 (Blue)

Returnmdto the occupier by the operator of the facilityafter

facility afterdisposal.
____________

____

I

disposal,

(5) The Occupiershallprovide the transporter with relevant
informationin Form 10,regardingthe hazardousnature of the
wastes and appropriateactions to be taken in case of an
emergency

".

7. Rule 8, of the said rules shallbe substitutedby the followingrule namely:" 8. DisposalSites :- (1) The occupier or their Associationshallbe
responsible
for identifyingsites for establishinghazardouswastes disposal
facility;
(2) The State Govemment, occupier or any association shall
identify sites for commonhazardouswastes disposal facility in
the state;
(3) The State Government,occupier or any association shall
after preliminary impactassessment studies identify possible sites
for disposal facility.They shallthen undertakean Environmental
Impact Assessmentof these sites for selectingan appropriatesite
for hazardouswaste disposal facility;
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(4) The occupieror associationafter identificationas prescnied
in sub-rule3 shallinformthe state Governmentfor notificationof
the site;
(5) The State Governmentshallafter identificationor on receipt of
informationregardingidentificationby an occupieror association
shall cause a publicnotice invitingobjectionsand suggestions
within30 days;
(6) The state Govermmentshall bn receiptof any objection
conduct a publichearingas per the procedurenotified for
i
Environmental Impact Assessment;
(7) The state Governmentshall then acquire or informthe
concernedoccupieror associationto acquirethe site beforenotifying
the same.It shallalso undertaketo compileand publishperiodically
an inventoryof suchdisposal sites in the state;"
8.
"8A.

After rule 8 the followingrules shallbe inserted
Designand setting up of disposal facility:- (1) The occupier, association
or operator as the casemay be shalldesign and set up disposal
facilityas per norms to be prescribed;
(2) The occupier, associationor operator shallbefore settingup a
disposal facilityget approved from the State Government/State
PollutionControlBoard, the designand the layout of the facility;
(3) The State PollutionControl Board shallsupervisethe setting
and operation of a facilityfrom time to time.

8B. Operationand closureof landfillsite :- (1) The occupier or the operator as
the case may be shallbe responsiblefor safe and environmentally
sound operation of the facilityas per design norms approvedby
the State Govermnent;
(2) The occupieror the operator shallensure that the closureof
the landfillis as per the design approvedby the State
Government."
9. Rule-I alongwithsub-rule(1) to (7) of the said rules shallbe substitutedby the
following:
"I I - Policyon Import and Export of HazardousWastes :- (1)
Import and/or
export of hazardouswastes for dumpingand disposalfrom the
countryto any countryor from any countryto Indiashallnot
be permitted;
Olmportand/or export of hazardouswastes shallonly be
permittedas essentialraw materialfor reprocessingor
reuse, if not availablein the country;
(1) The Ministryof Environment& Forests shallbe the
nodalMinistryto deal with transboundarymovementof
hazardouswaste and other concernedauthoritiesfor
regulationof export and import is as detailedin Schedule;
(2) The decisionof the Central Governmentshall be finaL
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(3) Any occupierimportingor exportinghazardouswaste
shallprovidedetailedinformationin Form 7 to the
Customs authorities.
(4) Any occupierexporting or importinghazardouswaste
from or to the country shallabideby the commitmentsof
the Central Governmentunder the BaselConventionto
which it is a signatory."
5. After Rule- Il, the followingrules shallbe insertednamely:"(12) Importof Hazardous Waste :- (1) Everyoccupier importing
hazardous
waste shallapply to the concernedState pollution Control
Board, 60 days in advance in Form-6Afor permissionto
import;
6The concerned State PollutionControlBoard shall
examinethe applicationreceivedfromthe occupier and
grant permissionwith stipulations for safe transport,
storage and processingwithin30 days;
7Permissiongrantedto the occupierfor import of
hazardouswaste shall be valid for one calendaryear from
the date of issue;
(4) The State PollutionControl Boardsshallinformthe
Ministryof Environment& Forests, the Central Pollution
Control Board, and the concernedPort and Customs
authoritiesabout the grant of permission;
(5) An applicationfor licenseto the DGFT' to import shall
be accompaniedwith the permissiongranted for imports as
per rule 12 and the authorizationgrantedas per rule 5 and
with a copy of the permissiongranted to the exporter as
per Rule 13;
(6) The Port and Custom authoritiesshallensure that the
shippingdocument is accompaniedwith a copy of the
permissiongranted to the exporter and an authenticated
copy of the test report of analysisof the hazardouswaste
shipped;
(7) The occupierhavingvalid permissionto import shall
informthe concernedState and Central PollutionControl
Board and the Port authoritiesof the arrivalof the
consignment10 days in advance;
(8) The occupierimportinghazardouswaste shallmaintain
the records of hazardouswaste importsas specifiedin
Form 7 and the record so maintainedshallbe availablefor
inspection;
(13). Export of Hazardous Waste :- (I) The exporting countryor
the exporter as the case maybe of hazardouswaste shallapply
90 days in advance in Form 6A to the Ministryof Environment&
Forests, Governmentof India seekingpermissionfor the proposed
export and transboundarymovement;
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(2)The Ministryof Environmentand Forests on receipt of the
applicationfrom an exporteror an exportingcountryin Form 6A,
under sub-rule(l) shallexaminethe case on merit and grant/refuse
permissionfor export to the country;
(3) The Ministryof Environmentand Forests shallinformthe
exporter and the exportingcountry of the decisiontaken and
endorse a copy of the sameto the CentralPollutionControlBoard
and the concernedState PollutionControl Board;
(4)The exporter shalUensure that no consigmnentis shippedprior
to the requisite permissionbeinggranted. The exporter shall
also ensure that the shippingdocumentis accompaniedwith a
copy of the permissionand an authenticatedcopy of the test
report of analysisof the hazardouswaste;
(5) The occupier exportinghardous waste to any other country
shallseek permissionfrom the competentauthority in that country
prior to any shipment;
(6) Everyoccupier exportinghazardouswaste shallinformthe
Central Govermment,Ministryof Environment& Forests of the
permissionsought for exporting;permissiongranted for export
and details of the export in Form 6A.
(14). IllegalTraffic :- (1) The movementof hazardouswastes from/to
the
countryshall be consideredillegal:
(i) if it is withoutprior pemssion of the Govemment;
or
( ) if the permissionhas been obtainedthrough
falsification,
misrepresentationor fraud;or
(iii) it does not conformto the shippingdetails
provided in the document;
(2) In case of illegalmovement,the hazardouswastes in
question;
(i) shallbe shipped back to the exporter in the
exportingcountry; or
(ii) disposedof within 30 days fromthe date of offloading;
(2) In case of illegal tansboundary movementof hazardous
wastes the occupier exportinghazardouswaste from the
country or the exporter exportinghazardouswaste to the
country and importer importinghazardouswaste into the
country shallensure that the wastes in questionis
shipped/disposedof in an enviromentally soundmanner
within 30 days from the date of off-loading;
(3) The exportingcountryshallbear the costs incurredfor the
disposal of such wastes."
4. Rule-12of the said rules willnow be renumberedas Rule-15and willbe
substitutedwith the followingrule namely;Sectoral Environm,entalAssessment Report
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"15. Appeal- (1) An appcal shal lie, againstany order of
suspensionor cancellationor refusalof an authorizationby
the State PollutionControl Board to the Secretary,
Departmentof Environmentor the concemeddepartment
of the State Govermmentand to the Joint Secretary,
HazardousSubstancesManagementDivision,Ministryof
environment& Forests in case of CentralPollutionControl
Board.
OEvery appealshallbe in writing and shallbe accompanied
by a copy of the order appealedagainstand shallbe
presentedwithinthirty days of the order passed."
12.
In Form 3 of the said rules after item 7 data on envronmentalsurveiliance
the followingshallbe inserted;"8 detailsof the hazardouswastes reused and recycled
Date Total quantity Detailsof Material
of hazardous hazardous received
waste gener- waste minimisation
ated
activity

Finalquantity Net reduction
in waste geneof waste
ration
generated
quantity&
%

Signature
Designation"

Place:
Date:

13. In Form 4 of the said rules after item 3 the foUowingwords shallbe inserted;"Place

Signature

Date

Designation"

In Form 5 of the said rules after Item 7 'The sites" taken to prevent the
14.
recurrence of such an accident"the followingshallbe inserted;Signature
"Place
Date
Designation"
15. Form 6 of the said rules is being substitutedby New Form 6.
16. Form 7 of the said rules is being substitutedby New Form 7
17. Schedule-1of the said rules is being substitutedby a new schedule-l
18. Three new Schedules2, 3, 4 are being inserted in the said rules.
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SCIHEDULE- 1

[See rule3(i) i
LIST OF PROCESSES GENERATINGHAZARDOUS WASTES

-..........................................................................................

Processes
2.

S.No.
1.

3.
…------------7------

-------

1.

Pctrocieniical processes and
operations

Wastes
4.
-----

pyrolytic 1.1

…-----…

----------------------

ovendebris

1.2

oil-watersludgemixtUre

1.3
1.4
1.5

1.8
1.9
1.10

carth
bleaching
oil -containing
acidtar
sulphur-containingresidud from sulphur
removal
oil-watermixture
SitidgC
oil-containing
oil emulsion
acid
oil-containing
tarresiduemadcwith coaltar

1.11

litirilicatititt
sltitlc Iroin wastewsater

1.6

1.7

1.13

rcsidual H4lild and puse-likc organic
alipliaticand
madewith aromiiatic.
substances
hydrocarbons
napheniic
rcsiduic
Ironilalkaliwashulcis
Cil

1.12

2.

Nattralgasproduction

2.1
2.2
2.3

slidgc
mcrcury-containing
filtermaterial
mercury-containing
residues
sulphur-containinig

3.

oruseof zinc;
Production
of zincaxidc
production

3.1
3.2
3.3

zincashies
zincslags
jarosnte

4.

oruseof lead
Productioni

4.1
4.2
4.3

leadashes
Icatslags
filtcr nialerial
lead-containing

/

j
-

5.

orusCof cadmium
Production

5.1

filtermaterial
cadmium-containing

(i.

Prcltmctitnnr useofrarscnic

6.1

filier nmterital
arsenic-cunininunsig

7.

ProduLctlonl of

7.1

cupolaoven dust

S.

Productioiof csrudefrom andsteelwith oxy- 8:1
8.2
orclectro-ovens
stcclconverters
8.3
8.4

gasduist
blast-furnace
filicr material
fly ash
dust
ollherexhaust

Q9

of aluminium(primaryor secundary9.1
Production
9.2
pruduction)
9.3

filtermaterial
catiodleresidites
overndehris

castiron

F7

10.

Non-'crno mictallurgical
proccsses

10.1
10.2

hcavy metal-contlailliflg -ell 'et"hii
arsenicchalk

I!

I Iardcning(if stecl

11.1

cyanide-.nilratc-. or nilrile-containinigOulge
hardenintltcall

11.2

12.

Production or use of asbestosor asbestos- 12.1
containing materials
Production of chlorine by means of the 13.1
diaphragm-electolyses
process

asbestor-con(talining
resicdue
1
asbestos-containing
residue

14

Phenolproduction

14.1
14.2

phenolmixture
phenol-watermixttire

15.

Metalworking

15.1

selenium-containing metal waslc

15.2
15.3
15.4

beryllium-contaitmngmet3l %vaste
coolantmacewith oil prnducts
oil-watersludgemixttire

13.

16.

Mctal surface treatment, such as stching, 16.1
staining, polishing. galvanising, cleaning, 16.2
dcgrcasingand hot dip galvanising
16.3
16.4
16.5
16.6
16.7
16.8
16.9

17

Trcatnictit

baths 17.1
metal surfice

of galvanis and similar with

anid watcr purilication in
treatmcnt

17.2

acid,acid residie or acid milixttitr
alkali, alkali residueor alkali niixttire
galvanic bath and (half-) concentratemade
with sulphide. chromium (VI). cyanide.
copper.zinc, cadmium.nickel or tin
coppcretchliitgfltuid
halogen-ftccslo(dgerront a hatli wIiih
c uscd
organicsolvenits
halogen-containingsludge from a bath witli
organicsolgents
phosphatingsludge
halogen-conitaining
organicdegrcasingbatlh
sludgefrom staining batlh
metal hydroxide silidge chromitiuit. cil(iftimfnl

copper.zinc, nickel or silver
heavy metal-containinig cluate 1rom

ion

exchiangers

17.3

hcavy metal-containing half-cntcentrates
frrnt ntm hbra.tesystcms

158 P-oducionofacids or ammonia
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18.2

acid-conitainigresidues
ammonia-containing
residucs

1)

19.1

contininited halgen-flt.e aromatic.aliplh:uiw

P'roductionor nsenf solvents

or inaplttnic

19.2

alcohols.

19.3
19.4
19.5

solvenllts

contaimiiated halogei-lrec solvenis ituade
with phenols. ketones. cthers. acetates,
or glycols

contaminated halogen-containing aromatic.
aliphaticor nophtenicsolvcnits
contaminated lialogen-con:aioting solvents
madewitit phentols
contaminatedsolventsor mixitires of solvcnts
made with organic nitrogen-containiing
aromatics.

naphitenes

(f aliphatics
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19.6
19.7

coniaminatedsolventsor mitxttresor solvents
with organicsulphtirconipoutincls
mrade
distillatios residiuc

20.

Rcnovai of coratingsfrom ships, bridges and 20.1
locks, electricity pylonsand road markingsby
blastinig

blasting material contaminatedwith coating
residues

21.

Production or usC of coatings paints, lacquers. 21.1

residties oa coatings or such as inks ir not

varnishesandplastics.andof inks

completelyhardened
21.2

22

P'roductionor lise of glues,cements.adhesive 22.1
andresings

sludge rroni waste water purilicatirn
protdtuctionproccssrx

glue, cementof adhesiveresidue(inut made
wilh vegetable or animal materinis) ir
conmpletelydrird out

22.2

resinoil residue
latex or latex emulsion residue if
completelypolymerisccor coagulated
paint removerresidue

23.

Productionor luseof latex

23.1

24.

Productionor uscof paintremovers

24.1

25.

Printingandcopyingwith liquid toner

25.1
25.2
25.3
25.4
25.5

in

not

not

25.8

printing ink residue
silkscrecnprinting ink residtie
lacquerresidue
liquid lonerresidue
residueof cleaningagentsmadewith organic
solvents
etchingflttid residtte
dispereiveoil residtie
oxidising agentresiduie

25.6

25.7
26

Procluctionor use ofphoto.chemicals

26.1
26.2
26.3

develper residuie
fixer residue
bleachingfixer residtue

27

Productionor useof orgaanicperoxides

27.1

organicperoxideresidue

28.

Production or use of halogen-containing 28.1
hydrocarbons or of aromatic, aliphatic or
28.2
naphtenichydrocarbons

29.

Prodtctinn or use of organic
compoundsor organic

30.

l'roducisoi or luse of naterials made with 30.1
30.2
silicones(cxcludingcements)

31.

Productionof canvasand textiles

32.

Productionor usc of kplasticsor raw materials 32.1
for them

nitrogen 29.1

31.1

residue of fluid or pasty organic materials
hvdrocarbons
madewith halogen-containing
residueof fluid or pasty organic materials
made with aromatic, alipihaticor napihtClnic
hydrocarbons
residue of' nfiti or pasty organic materials
made wilh oxygen compounds orgainaic
nitrogen or oxygen compounds(other ilian
vegetableor animal carbohydrates.proteins.
Ials and fatty acids)
ssiiconeoil Festluc
silicone-coniviningresiducs
textile chemicalresidlue
halogen-fire rcsidtie of additives lor plastics
reartclais)
(e.g. dycstufls slahilisers.or llamnw

I"g

.32.2
32.3
32.4
32.5
32.6
32.7
32.8
32.9
33

Production of cosmetics

34.

Iroduction, or pharmaceuticals

35.

33.1

residue of chemical raw materials and
additives (other than vegetable and animal
carbohydrates, proteins. rats an fnattyaccids

34.1

residues from the productioni of medicines
animal
and
vegetable
than
(other
carbohydrates, proteins. fats and tatty accids)

35.1

35.4

production or formulation use of pesticides
residue
sludge from wastc watcr trentiit
hexa or lexa-cotai.iinig iesiilte mulde w%vid
or
hexa-chlorocyclolhexaine
hexachlorobenzene
residues from the use of pesticides

36.1
36.2
36.3
36.4

residoe
production for formnulationl
sludge from the waste water purification
residue from theuse of wood prcservatives
wood alkali bath

Production, fornulation or
35.2
35.3

36.

lialogellcoutlininiIgresidue or adlIidtives lor
plastiCs
halogen-free residue of plasticisers for
plastics
halogen-containing residue of plasticers for
plastics
rcsidue rrnm thc preparnliolnof vinylvciloridc
niol)lnoncr
rcsidue from the prcparatiti or acrylonilrilc
monomer
residue of liquid or pastry rubberemulsion or
rubber solstion if notpolymeriscd
sludge from waste water purification from
rubber production if not polymerised
PVC-containing residues ir not polynicriscc

Production, formulation or use of wood
preservatives

37.

Cleaning, emptying and maintenance of tanks 37.1
andseparators of vessels vehicles and of mobile
37.2
and stationary storage ranks, washing water
37.3

oil-containing cargo residue, washing water
and sludge
chemical-containing cargo residue and slidge
oil-water sludge mixture and oil-containing
air filters from oil, fat, sludge or petrol
seperation

38.

Cleaning of barrels which have held chemical 38.1
substances
38.2

chemical-containing residute from
cleaning
sludge from waste watcr purificationi

39.

Purirication proccssen for air and water

39.1
39.2
39.3
39.4

harrel

sludge frotn wastC wnvcr trenitictit 1ronm
artificial fertilizer production
sludge from the treatment of waste water
containing hydrofluoric acid
heavy metal-containing rcsidue from used-ion
exchangematerial in the water purification
flue gas cleaning residue
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Itor orgatic water

4t0.

Purificatoii

41.

Waste trcattictit processcs.e.g. incineration, 41.1
distillation and seperationand concentration
teciniqucs
41.2

prrccrien

40.1

41.3
41.4
41.5
41.6
41.7

42.

The shreddingof obiect madechiefly of metal. 42.1

nnsdlilter nlatcrialwvhtcii hluv e,rgaiIic
liquids on them.e.g. mineralnil. synthetc oil
and urganicchlorine compounds
filters

slags from the incineration of exclusively
chemical waste
fly ash from incincration of wnastccxccpt
exclusivelycommunalsewvage
sludlgc
flue gascleaningresidue
residuefrom theburning of cables
batteryaccid
distillation residue front the wvork-up or
contaminatedhalogen-freeorganicsolvents
distillation residue from the work-up' of
conlarninated halogen.cnntainting organic
solvents
shredderwaste

plastic or rmbber

43.

Performance
of maintenance
andrepair work on 43.1
vehiclesand
43.2

oil-water mixtures, oil-containing sludge and
oil emulsion
filters and rilter material which have organaic
liquids on them, e.g. mineral oil. syntheticoil
and organicchlorine compounds

44.

rvcr%, action rclating to and every use of
lubricatingand systemoil

spentoil
otherspentlubricntitig and systemoil

44.1
44.2
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SCHIEDULE- 2
(See rule 3(i) (ii)
LIST O' WASTE SUB3STANCE3S
WlIll CONCENTRATION LIMITS

CIasse.s
Class A

Concentration limit: 50 mg/kg
AI
A2
A3
A4

Antimony and antimony compouncls
Arsenic and arsenic compounds
beryllium and cadmium compounds
Cadmium and beryllium compounds

A5

Chromium (VI) compoundcs

A6
A7
AS;

Mercury and mercury compounds
Selenium and selcnium compounds
Teliurium and tellurium compounds

A9

'T'hallium

A10
Al I
A 12
A 13
A 14
A 15

Inorganic cyanide compounds (cyanides)

A 16
A17
AIS
A 19
A20

and thallium compounds

Mctal carbonyls

Naphtalene
Anthraccnc
Phenanthrene
Chrysene. bcnzo(a) anthracene. fluoranthene. benzo(a) pyrene.
hcnzo(K)fluoranthcnc.indcno( 1. 2. 3-ed) pyrene and hcnzo(ghi)perylenc
Halogenated fused aromatic rings. e.g. polychlorobiphenyls plus derivatives
lialogenated aromatic compounds
Benzene
Dieldrin, aldrin, and endrin
Organotin compounds

Concentration limit: 5,000 mg/kg
B1
132
133
134
B5
B6
137
B8
B9
BIO
B Il
B 12
B 13

Chromium (111)compounds
Cobalt compounds
Copper compounds
Lead and lead compounds
Molybdenum compounds
Nickel compounds
Tin compounds
Vanadium compounds
Tungsten compounds
Silver compounds
Organic halogen compounds
Organic phosphorus compounds
Organic peroxides

l9 2-

1114

()Orgmu'ic
njilro-aniid
iiiIorso-czomipoudtisli

1315
B 16
1317
B 18
B 19
B20
B21
B22
B23
B24
B25
1326
B27
1328
1329
330
1331

Organic azo-and azo-oxy compounds
Nitriles
Amines
(Iso-and thio-) cyanates
l'hcnol and phenolic compounds
Merceptans
Asbcstos
Drilling, cutting, grinding and rolling oil or emulsions thereof
1lalogen-silanes
Ilydrazine(s)
Fluorinc
Chliorinc
Bromine
White phosphorus
I:crrosiliconand alloys
Ming3ncse-silicon
llaloagcn-containingsubstances which produce acidic vapours on contalct with
damp air or water, e.g. silicon tetrachloride, aluminium chloride, titanium
tetrachloride

Class C

Concentration limit: 20,000 mg/kg
cl
C2
C3
C4
C5
C6
C7

Ammonia and ammonium compounds
Inorganic peroxides
Barium compounds, except barium sulphate
Fluorine compounds
Phosphorus compounds, except the phosphates of alumium, calcium and iron
Bromates, (hypo)bromites
Chlorates. (hypo)chlorites

CXs

Aromatic

C9
CIO
Ci5
C12
C13
C14
C15
C!6
C17

)Organicsilicon compounds
Oragnic sulphur compounds
lodates
Nitrates. nittrites
Sulphides
Zinc compounds
Salts of per-acids
Acid halides, acid amides
Acid anhydrides

compounds

Class D
Conccntration limit: 50,000 mg/kg
DI

Sulphur

D2
D3
D4

Inorganic acids
Metal bisulphates
Oxides and hydroxides except those of: hydrogen, carbon. silcon. iron.
aluminium, titanium.
manganese, magnesium, calcium

-
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)5
1)6
D7
DS
D9

Alphalc and nnphicnic hydrocarhons
Orgnnicoxygcn compounds
Organicnilrogcn compounds
-Nitrides
i-Iydridcs

C:IaSSE
lno concentratijn limit
E. I
E.2

Hfighlyflammablesubstances
Substances which generate dangerous quantities of highly nommbalc gaseson
contact with water or damp air.
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Schedule- 3
ISeeRule 3 (1) iiij
(Part - A)
I.ISTIS OF WASTE TO IIE IF,RU.L.ATrF.) FOR IMPlORTS ANI) F.X'Olt'l'S
.~~~~~~~~~~IT

liasel
No.
Al

__

OECI)
No.

Annex I

Description of niaterial

liervilium:beryllium compounids(sce 132)
Scicnium: selenium compounds (scc 132)

Al
Al

Al
Al

1

IAA030

Al

AA030

A2
A2
A2

A3

Cadmium; cadmium compounds (see B2)
Antimony: antimonycompouids (see B2)
I'Tllurium;telluriumcompounds(see 12)
Lcad: Lcd compounds(see 132)
Lead ash. residue, slag, dross, skimming,
scaling, dust, powder, sludge and cake, but
such wastes spccified on list B
excluding

Y 20
Y 25
Y 26
Y 27
Y 28

Y 31

262020

Y 31

262020

Waste

having

as

constituents

or

contaminants
AA09O Arscnic;arscniccompounds(sec A3)
AA08O Tlhallium;thallium compounds (see A3)

_

AAIOO Mcrcury; mercury compounds (see A3)
AA100 Mercury ash, residue, slag, dross, skimming,
scaling, dust. powder, sludge and cakc, but
|_______ excluding such wastes specified on list B
End of A2
M',letalwaste and waste consisting of alloys
of the following metals, but excluding such

Y 30
Y 29
Y 29

A4
A4
1

A5

811291
ex 280540
cx 280540

_

tX

.

.

A3
Mcrcury (see A2)
A3 T_
1Beryllium
(see132)
A3
AAO90 Arsenic (see A2)
A3 _
Scienium(sce B12)
A3 _
Cadmium(seeB2)
A3
Antimony(see B2)
A3 _I_cllurium
(sec B2)
\3
AA080 Ihallium (see A2)
End

cx 28R48()

Y 24

;_______ wastesspecifiedon
._ List B

A4

__

~~End
of Al

_____

AZ
A2

Customs
code

constituients or
WVaste havinig as
contamiiinants. excluding metal wastes in
massive form

AI

A

Annex Ill

Y 29
Y 20
Y 24
Y 25
Y 26
Y 27
Y 28
Y 30

ex 280540
_

ex 280480
cx 2R0490
810710
Mcx
cx 81 1000
cx 280450

cx 811291

of A3

having as constituents
Metal carbonyls
lexavalentchromium compounds
Ezidof A4
AAA120Galvanic sludges

_Wastes

Y 19
Y 21
_

Y 17

116.1,1112

19(-

linsc

(0ECI)

No.

No.

A6
A7

AA130
AA140

AS

AA 160 Preciotis metal ash, sludlgc. ditst nnodother

AS

AA 161

Descriptinn of ninterial

Alinnex I

Liquors 1romthc pickling of metals
Lcachinigresidues from zinc processing, dusts
and sludges such as jarosite, hematite,

Y17
Y23

such as
_
1'recious metal ash from incincration or
printed circuit boards, but cxcluding such
wastcs

AA170

AI)

specified

___

B (sce B29)
(see B30)
_

on List

Photographic film

End of

_

ctc.

residiuCs

A9

( uIStolos
Cll
c_otic

goctllilc

AA 161

Anniiex

ash

_

A8

_

L.cad-acid battcrics, whole or crushed

Y31

lJnsorted waste batteries excluding mixtures

Y31

_

of only List B batteries. Waste batteries not
specified on List B containing Schedule I and
2 wastes to an extcnt to render them

hazardous
(see Bl5)

______

__

AA I SO Used batteries or accumulators, wvhole or
crushed, other than lead-acid batterics, and
waste and scrap arising from the production
of batteries and accumulators, not elsewhere
AAQAO

('2

AA020

Cl

AA040

specified or included (sce B15)
Dross, scalin:gs, and ovtlir w:vstcs 1rrint the
manu lacture of iron and steel

_

cx 261 z)()

Ziinc ash, rcsidue. slag, dross, skimming,
scaling, dust, powder, sludgc and cake, but
excluding such wastes specified on List B
(see B I, B3, and C2: detailed guidance is also
availabic) _

Y23

cx 262019

_

Copper ash, rcsiduc, slag, dross, skimming,
scnhing, dust, powder, sludge and cake, but
excluding such wastes specificd on List B

N'22

cx 262030

(see Bl, B3. and Cl: detailed guidance is also
availabic)

AA050

______

AA06()

Aluminium ash, rcsiduc, slag, dross.,
skimming, scaling, dust, powder, sludge and
cakc, but excluding such wastes specified on
i ist fn (Scc n If, n5 nnnd
GA 140)
_

cx 262040

Vatnndiutn

cx 20205()

ash,

residue,

slag,

dross,

skimming, scaling, dust, powder, sludge and
cake, but cxcluding such wastes specified on
__

I.~~~ist
13(scc 3 1)_

AA070

Ash. rcsiduc, slag, dross, skimming, scaling,
dust, powder, sJudge and cake containing
metals or metal compounds not elsewhere
_spcified or included
AAI 10 Residues from alumina production not
elsewhere specified or included (sec B37,
A5O090.ABI 00)

262090

s:lsel

No.

D)escription ofrnnterial

OLIC
I)
Noi.
Aj\II 51)

I Iullcilitl

Calci'umnSulil)it:

_ ________

.

;111ntCalcitum

sulphate 1rom fluc gas desulphurisation
(FGD)
ACOIO Waste trom the production or processing of

A18

Amilex III

AnintexI

,od

YZ

271390

petroleun coke and bitumcn

Al9

AC030

Wastc minicral oils unillt lior their originally
intcnded usc

Yg

A20

AC040
RC030

Wastes that contain, consist of or are
contaminated with Icaded anti-knock

Y3 1

compound sludges or Icadcd petrol (gasoline)
sludges

A21
A22

AC050

AC090

___

Thcrmal (heat transfcr) fluids
Wastes from production, formiulationand use
of resins, latex, plasticisers, glues/adhesives,
but excludine

A23
A\24
A25

()26

such wastes specified on List B

_

AC130

A27

ACISO

AN

AC 190

Ethers not including thosespcciried on List B
Leather dust, ash, sludges and flours when

_

Y2 1, Y4

_

392590

Y15
ACIOO Nitrocellulose
Y39
ACI 10 Phcnol. phenol compounds including
chloroohenolin the form of liquids or sludgcs
AC120 Wastes. substances and articles containing, YIO.Y45
RAO10 consistingof or contaminatedwith polychlorinated
biphlnyvs(PCB)and/orpolychiorinatcd
terplhenyls
(PcIr) and/orpolychlorinatelnaphtihalenes
(PCN)
includlinig
and/orpolybronminated
biphenyls(111PHD).
any otlicr polybrominatcdanalogues of thesc
conipotiicls.
at a conccnlrationlevelof SOmg.kgor

41 1000

_

411000

containinghexavalentclromiuimcompoundsor
biocidcs
Fluff. light fraction from shredding

A29

AC200 Organicphosphorouscompounds

A30

AC210

A31 IAC.220
AC230
A32

Y37

Nonii-halogenatedorganic solventis hut excliding

Y41

specified on List
such wastes
I lalogenated
organic solvents

Y42

B or List C

I lalngcnated or unlhalogenatccl non-aqucous
dlistillatinn residucsarising front organic solvent

Y18

recoverv operations

A33

AC24I) Wastes arising from the production or
aliiphatichalogenatcd bydrocarbons (such as
vinyl
chloromctlhanes, dichloror thanc,

Y45

chloride, allyl chloridc and cpichlorhydrin)

ACO02 Asplhalt
cementwastes
l()

AC060
AC070
ACOSO

Ilydrauiic fluids
Waste hrakc fluidts
Antifreeze fluids

AC 140 1ricthylamine catalysts for setting foundry
sands

AC 170

ITrcatcdcork and wood wastes

197

1ascl

OFCI)

No.

No.

AA15)

Aninex IlI

Custloms
codie

_

Prccious metal-bearing residues in solid form
which contain traces of inoreanic

AA 190

A.nnex I

I)cscription of material

cyanides

810420

Magnesium waste and scrap that is
flammable.pyrophoric or emits. upon contact
witlh watcr. flammabie gascs in dangerous
quantities

(seeB I)

Coal lired power-plant fly ash containing
Schcdule 2 substances in concentrations
suSficient to exhibit Part-n charactcristics
(see1332 and GA040)
Electrical and electronic assemnblies
or scrap
containing components such as accumulators
and other batteries includcd on List A,
mercury-switches, glass from cathode-ray
tubes and other activated glass and PCBcapiacitors.or contaminated with Schedule 2
constituents (e.g.cadmium. mercury. lead.
polvchlorinated biphenyl) to an extent that
they possess any of the characteristics

Al I

A12

contained

A 13

in Part-B (sec B8)

ABO40 Glasswaste from cathode-ray tubes and other

Y31

700100

activated glass

I Wastc acidic or basic solutions, but excluding
ADIIO

A 14

sucii wastes specificd on List 13

A15

A1306() Inorganic fluorine compounds in the form of
liqluidsor sludges but cxcluding such wasics

A 16

AB3O)80Wastc catalysts but excluding such wastes

Y34.
Y35

siecified on List 13or List (C

specificdon

Y31

List B or List C

A 1340) (Gypsum arising from chemical industry
processes, when containing Schcdiulc-2
constituents to the cxtent that it exhibits a

A17

________

_______

P'anrt-B
hazardous

charactcristic

ABI3)lt) Ash. residue, slag, dross. skimming, scaling,
dust, powder, sludge and cakc. not eiscwvherc

262100

specified or included (seeB3)

.

AlB3)20 Rcsidues arising from the combustion of
wastes
_mnticipnUiAouschold
A130)3') Wasics from non-cyanide based system11s
!
which
.. _ arisc from surface treatment of metals
C'alciumfluoride sludge
AB(iS)
_
_
A3B07() Sands used in foundry operations
A13 100

WVastchvdrates of alumina (scc AA110)
WVastealumina (see AAI 10)

A BI20

Inorganic lialide compounds. not clscwherc

AB09()

,\ 13

specificdor
I Jsedt

2529221

_

included

blastine grit

_
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V

-

lItsel
No.
ClI2

_____

E.(C1)

j

AnntexI

D)escription of material

S;urlac".ictivCagcnts (surfactants)
AC260 Liquid_
pig manurc:faeces
_ \C270 Sewaze sludge
A341
Clinical and rclated wastcs: ihat is wastes
arising 1rom mcdical. nursing, decntal,
veterinary, or similar practices, and wastes
generated in hospitals or other facilities
during the investigation or treatment of
A250)

paticnts, or research projects.
Wastes 1rom the production. preparation, and

-

A1)0(I

:\35

Anilex IIl

CuStomS
code

ON.
_

Y2

use of pharmaceutical products but excluding
such wastes specified on List B or List C

A36

AD020

Wastes from the production, forrnulation, and
use of biocides and phytopharmaceuticals,
including waste pesticides and herbicides
wliich arc off-specification, out-dated, or

Y4

unfit for theirorginally-intended use.

Waste consisting of or containing off.
specitication and outdated chemicals
corresponding to Schedule I & 2 categories

A37

±

and cxliibitingPart-B hazard characteristics

_________

A38

AD0)30 WVastes
from the manufacture, formulation, Y5, Y22,

A39)

ADl)4(0

and use

_.

A39

or wood preserving

chemicals

cvaiiides

_______

ADO50 Wastes that contain. consist of. or are
-

_

oils/water,

hydrocarbons/water

ADO70 Wastes from production, formulation and use
or' inks, dyes, pigments. paints, lacquers.
varnish, cxcluding any sucih waste specified

A42

ADO8O Wastcs of an cxplosive nature but excluding
______
such wastes specified on l1ist13or List C
AD)
140
Wastes from industrial pollution control
devices for cleaning of industrial off-gases
hlt excluding such wastes specificd on List 13

on List B or ListC

_________

D\I)7i
7(J

Y9

mixtures, emulsions

A441

A44
A45

Y38

contaminated with organic eyanides

Ax4() ,ADO60 Waste

A43

Y24

WaVles that contain, consist or. or are Y33, Y7,
contaminatcd . with inorganic cyanides,
Y38
excepting precious metal-bearing residues in
solid lonn containing traces ol' inorganic

__

or list C
Spent activated carboni not inicluded olnList 13

Y15
Yl1

2803

Waste chemical substances arismtg from
research and development or teaching
activitics which are not identified and/or are
new and whose effects on human health
and/or the environment are not known

199

OI'( )
N4.

Ha.sel

iNt.

Dseril i;aIfil83ll

nasilerlisil

I

A11ie.
A
usae111
Ill

ll

S

cootie
v
Wasne packages and cintainers containing

A46

Sclicdulc i & 2 substances in concentrations
sulticicnt
to cxhibit Pnrtl-3 hazard
charneristics
Wuisics from production. formulation, nnoduse

AD(90

Y 16.

of repropraphic and photographic chcmicals
and materials not elsewhere specified or
included

AD 100

_

Wastes from non-cyanidc based

sysitms

which arise from surface trcatment or plastics
\1) 120
AD130

lon

ADl150

Naturally occuring organic material used as a

exchangercsins

Sintle use cameras with batteries (see BO)_
filter medium (such as biofilters)

AD i60

Municipal/householdwastes

ADIo0

Spent activated carbon having hazardous Y2. Y18
charactcristicsand rcsulting from its usc in
the inorganicchemical, organic chemical. and
pharmaccutical industries. waste water
trcatment, gas/air cleaning processes and

Y46j
Y47

___

_

2803

similar applications

A47

Waste tarry rcsidues (cxcluding asphalt
ccmcnts) arising from rcfining, distillation
and any pyrolitic treatment of organic

RA020

YI I

materials

A50

Parings and otlicr waste of leather or of
composition leather, not suitable for the
manufacturc of lcathcr articules, containing
_
hexavalent
chromium compounds or biocides
Asbestos (dusts and fibres)
%Vastes that contain, consist of or arc

A50

RCOIO any congenor of polychlorinated dibcnzo-

A48

A49

RBOI10

contaminated
I

A5()|

I

_

_ _

with anv of the following:

Y43

any congenor of polychlorinatcd dibcnzo-

RC0
I_

Y36

LEu~~rtran

I-_____
A52

Y21. Y4

I
_

RC040

Y44

dioxin

En of,,A>
O
'S
IVWastes
_contaminatcd

thiat conmain. consist
with pcroxides

_ _

_

_

_

_

_

_ _

_

_

_

_

_

_

ol;. or a-c
_
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LIST1*

ltasel!

D)escription of materitl

OX(FUD

Nei.
I?l

'Ne.

Annex IIl

AsnnexI

(I ast6ms

-ci

Wastes in metallic,
\Ietl and1 nMItal-aIIr1V
notin-dispersible form
111 -;\GA010
Preciousmetals gold
1I
GAINO'rccious mctas theplatinum group
I!
(\030
Preciousnmetals: othcr includinig
silver but

-

1 1 11)
ex7 122')

enx
.

ex 71129(1

C CLxcluing mercury

scrap of cast iron
lT _I
Ui,\0()4t)| 'W'aslicamdti
131 1 A045() Wate andscra of stainless stcel
OA060 Waste and scrap of othcr alloy steels
__1
III
(iiAO7/
Wasteandscrap of tinncd iron or steel

720410
720421
720429
740430

_

____________

720441

IIl

(G,Mi)Si)T,irnings, shavings. chips. milling wastc,
,ilings. trimmings and stampings or iron or

IIIl

(IAIz)9() z( lwrivferrous waste

72(144')

( ., i (;
tj!in
CA

720)4r5)

mc'l. Mhctlieror not in

I
_

_

st

131 [

bundles

antdscra,
! Re,i,eletwi,
scru2p;tnlols
and stcel rails
F<IT'iiron

73I).1l)

; i,12(1 c:ojpcr scrap_

1?.1_

71404fl)
750J.3()

Nickel scraD
\ Ilutlminium wasteand scrap(AAOSO)

131 !(.;.\I 3)

III I G,\14I)
131 i G.,\16 i inc wasteand scrap (see AA020, B3 and
i(~2)
*
1?
(i \
Tin Scrap
jtlstcn
1
scrap
1 ~ -k;
13' , \ 90 IMlolvbdenum scrap
scrap
T(antalum
10
13 1
_ 131
!
,i\210 Mauncsium scrap cxcluding wastesin AA190

70_7020(1
790201)

i_

131
13s
-BI

1I1

cx 810291
cx 810310

810420

Co
Corait scrap
Gi\- 0
n
lismuthscraP
scrap
s\20
1 ; T_a_llitlni_____

~~\X J . 'ui'c"ni
~ ~ cese:
c scrap
ca

.(i"")
(
(j.1\32)0

il ,(iA,3,1
III
A,\ -0
III .
5

!Chromiumnwaste and scrap
(_riiaiiimcra
.\31I)
Vanadium scrap (sce AA060)
I

X__
8002001

ex______
9X
10191

\h0

.

Il

_

CX8105 10
cx 8 100)0

cx81l(811)
___

_

_

_

_

.__

__

__

_

_
_

_

cx
Sl
e.................
8111)910
lI.............
....
__

x s 122'"
cx 81,1230
e_
cx 81l' 14

Sc:rall,ol'llal'iniu

3Scranpof Indium

Seran
ofNiobiun

201

Il:i

,S,ogscx I

ol inalerial

l)escription

I)

{)I.('
(

,\aIIll1

('latoHis

code

No.}w NO._
13I
131

(ti\360
GA370

Scrap ol' Rhenium
Scrap of Galliumn
'lltoriutn

131

B31

scrap

___280530

c.s

.

Rarc carths scrap

GA42()

ol'iltl
I'.nd

28053(1

metal scrap,
Clcan. uncontaminated
inclu(ding alloys, in bulk finislhed form

32

132

G3A29t

132

GA400

B2

GA240

B2

G,A270

B2
B2

GA410
GA 150

(sihect, place. beanis,
13crviliumn scrap
Sclcniuin scrap
Cadmium scrap
Antimony scrap
Tellurium scrap

rods. etc), of:
cx 81 1211
ex 280490
_
.

Lead scrap (but excluding lcad-acid batteries)
_Endl

-_--------

or B2

Metal-bearing wastes arising from mielting,
smelting, and reflning of metals, Including
specified zinc containing drosses:
GB3010 Ilard zinc spcltcr

113
133
133
133

262011

slab zinc top dross (>90% Zn)_

(julvanising

13021

0GB022 | Galvanising slab zinc bottom dross (>92%

)

I_______________n__

Zinc dic casting dross (>85% Zn)
dip galvanisers slab zinc dross (batch)
1-fop

133
133

G023
GB(24

133
133

GBO325 Zinc skimmines
GRt0-0 Slags from precious metals processing for

(>92%) Zn)

_

furtlher

B4

GBOS0O Tantalum-bearing tin slags with less than
0.5% tin
End of B3
[Sclcnium and] tellurium in metallic

135

AA u;SO

133

clemcntal
:______

_________

136

(Othier

1B7
1B7

.

______

form includinQg !ow

rdcr

Altiniiilumiiskinimings (Or skimils)exc:titlinlg
salt slac (sce AA050 on list A)
Slags 1rom copper processing for further
processing or refining not containing arsenic.
lcad. or cadmium to an cxtcnt that thcy
_exhibit

1B7

26209(0

refining_

Plart-B
hazard

charactcristics

waste
contaiiiing

metal_

I'lectronie asscmblies consisting only ol*
or allovs
mtals
ne
Plreclousmetals and alloy wastes (go)d.silver.
the platinum group, but not mercury) in a
I dispcrsiblc, non-liquid form with appropriate
plackagingand labelling
Elud( of B7

________

Eziui_of_137

_________

_________

1asel

(;COI0

and clectronic a,semlhIiesor scrap
t intcludinig printed circuit boards) not
containing components such as accumulators
and otlicr battcries inclucled on List A.
mercurv-switches, glass from cathode-ray
tubcs and other activatei glass and PCIlcapacitors. or not contaminated with
Scheduilc 2 constituents (c.g cadmium.
mercury. lead. polychlorinatcd hiplienyl) to
an cxtcnt that they do not posscssany of the

*i'3 r)n

in l'art-B

contained

(see A12)

Flectrical and electronic assemblies
(incticling printed circuit hboard.electroiic
andwires)valid tor directrc-use.
components
final disposal
Scrap assemblies from electrical power
gencration not contaminated with lutbricating
oil or l'CB or l'CI' to an extent iliat they
possessPart-B characteristics
Vc.scls and other f'loating structUrcs for
and not for recycling

r310

('Customs

1i-l,Iic:inl

characteristics

B9

A,tiex IIl

_COit

_1_'_

N

(.I(')2(i

Auuiex I

Description of :xiaerial

E

Nf,f
,;

or

breakingup. property cmplicd of any cargo
and other materials arising from the operation
of the vessel which may have been classified
as a dangerous

GCO40

GCO50

Catalysts

spent

890800

oxide, zeolites)

(e.e. aluminium

Cleaned

11lt

substanec or waste

Motor Vehicle wrecks, drincd of liquids
Spent Fluid Catalytic Cracking (FCC)
mctal-beanrng

precious

scatalsts

Spent catalysts excluding liqluiids uasedas

1112

catalysts,

containing
metals;

any of:

1312

GCO60

'I'ransition

1112

GCO(60
(i(:t60

Scandium. Titanium
Vanadium, Chromiumt__

112
1312

( i( IJ(,(

1312

(ic000

1112

iancnese.

Iron

Nickel
C(obalt,

ji(.7060 Copper.Zinc

1312

GCO60
0GC060
(iCO6
GCO60
GC060

1312

Gf

B12 '

131

1312
B 12

Yttrium,

1112

GCO O60

j

_____
_

Lanthanides(rare carth metals)

1312

1312

_

Zirconium

*runsten, Rhenium

( .( T',(0

Samarium. Europium
e
( ;adoliiuum 'Ierbiumn

,ti(,0
(S

Dysprosium.Ilolmium

-

_
_

Niobium., Molbdenum
Ilainium. Tantalum

n6O Lanthanum. Cerium
G(-06O 1'racsodinium.Neody

B1 2

_

_

__

Z03

( )1 (

lia.sel
III 2
1312

C ((0()

xlhirrn. '*'liulium

(5(1060

( '(

1i1

.
______

cx 26190)5

(iranl.tcd slagarising 1romilthc mnnufncture
ot iron anid stccl but cxcludizig those slags
wvhichhave been specifically produced to
mcet both national and relcvant intcrnational

(;C070

___
|_____

_

Lutetium
Y'ttcrbium.
Eind of 1312

-

It I

(Oisato:is

Anitex Iil

Ann lex I

of ntnterial

.Ctle

No.

i313

I)cscription

J1)

No.

___

and standards
reqwiremcnts

___
Wasle h:tlleriescon lormiing it) n sccif ict'ion.

or
exciClidngIhose tividewvithlead. cadmlruium
( nitilAAX1X0)
ou''v(seeAIO
OXO Nill SCalinigiarising Frotitlte glimanulnutnieillu
iron and steel

ex
il

201I)

Copper mill-scale (copper oxide)
Rcfactorymctals-containing rcsiducs

B 17

1318
B19

Precious metal-bearing residues in solid form
w'hich contain traces of inoreanic cyanides
NVnstes from mining operatinns in noti (lispersiblc

form

,

250)49)0
251490)

(G)D)l( Natural graphitc wvastc
GDO20 Slate waste, whether or not roughly trimmed
or mereiv cut, by sawinc or otherwise

132()

B20

.,_,_

Y20 GD030

252530

329

NMicawaste
O(D1)041)Leucitc. nephelinic andc1nepihcline sycililt

B20

GDO50

Feldsparwastc
G.DO6() FIlunsparwvastc

252910

1320

used in foundry operations
mainly
WVastes consistinlg

1321

_

_____
__

1323

__

____

r

[

281122

wvater.

_

_

_

_

_

not corrosivc or otherwvise hazardous

Iolvmer ethersand non-hazardous monomcr
etlcrs incapable of forming pcroxides

I
_

of

bascd/latex paints and hardened varnishes.
not containing organic solvents, hcavy metals
or biocides to an cxtent to render them
h zardous_
Wastc acidic or basic solutions with a p11
greater than 2 and lcssthan 11.5. vhicihare

_______
____

1325

25292

.....

_

Waste food dves

1324 j

1325

__

GDO70 Silica wastes in solid form excluding those
________

_

GIl01

(ilass wastc in non-dispcrsibIc

form

Cullet and other waste andi scrap of glass
except for glass from cathodc-ray tubes and
other activated glasses

700 10()

G(E020 (ilass fibrewastes
1326

)52931)

252921

___

_______

B320

1322

2

waste

G( 010

Ccramic wastcsin non-dispersible
form

20L4

.1asel
No.

1326

A sasaCSI

I)escription of itifaterial

()Fc1)
Nu.
(iFl2O

( mstInns
c(.c

An ssea II

#131)c

('Cernct wastes and scra:p (mtcal ceraniaii
compositcs)
I Calcium tlouridesludge

B27

B28

Gypsum arising from chemical industry

1120

proccssesnot including on List A
[Iteciotis metal ash fromi lilc incineration of
prinitedcircuit boards (see Ag)

1330

lPrcciousmcial asl from tihc incinerationlol'

-

photogranhic film (see AS)

Otlier wastes containing principally
inorganic constituents
1331 GGOlt)IPartially refined calcium sulphiateproduccct
(FGD)
1rom flue gasdcsu_phurisation
________
1331 GG020 Waste gypsum wallboard or plasterboard
arising from the demolition of buildingts

1331

2621

GG00030l3oom ash and slag tap from coal fired
powerplants
GGOS() Slag From copper production. ciemically
stabilised.having a highi iron content(above
20%!".)
andcprocesscdaccordinigto indtistrial
specifications(e.g DIN 4301 and 1)IN 8201)
niainlv for constructioni and abrasive

26211)0)

I

applications

form

113
1

(Ci)

Sulphlsurin sold

1331

GCG1
0

I.imestonc from the procticniill of calcium

13
1331

CVanamnide(nhavini! a I)11 I 'less th.n 9)
potassium, calcium chlorides
(i l 20 S
Sodium,
(silicon carbidc)
GG130 Carborundum

1331

(iG 140

133
1

GO
G50

__ _

_

_

_

f

tBrokeni

concrete

Lithium-tantalum

_ _

__
_

and

iithium-niobiurn

__

__

216')l)

containimLn
glass scraps
End(of B31

on
Coal fired powerplant fly ashnot inicltided

1332

L.istA
1133

Wasteanodcbutts from stcel and alutiniiiiumii
production, made of pctrolcum coke or
bitumen and cleaned to normal industry
speci:'ications(cxcluding anode butts froum
chlior alkali clectrolyses and from
industrv) (sec C6 and 05GOSO)
_ GOSO Ano(de butts of petroleum coke and/or
_

_metallurgical

| bitumen

1334

(see B33 and C6)

GG060 Spent activated carbon resulting rrom thc
trcatmentof potableNvaterand processesof
thciood industryandvitamin production

2803

erhl
I)escr-ipl inii ni usaiii

Iia%L'I-I )1:( 1)

(

Aitir|{' 11l

I

AssLt'

.

*imtt 1tl11

W\astesfim production. fornulation, andl usc

1335

ol resins. latex, plasticiscrs. glues/adhiesives,
not listed on l1ist A. c.g latex and glucs on
ol' cascin. starch. dcxtrin, ccilulosc
e thers, polyvinyl alcolhols, and frce lioni
solvents to an cxtent that they lack Part-11
charactcristics
Ibasis

1336

GGIIO

B1auxiteresidue ("red mud") (pl-l modcratcd
to

lcssthan I 1.5)

_

Wastc hydrates of aluminium and waste
alumina and rcsidues from alumina
production. excluding such wastes arising
1Trm gas cleaning. flocculation or filtration

B37

processes
Solid plastic waste:
Tbe following plastic or mixed plastic
mntterials. providlcd thte are not mixedl

vith other wastes and are prepared to a
__

specification
scrap plasticof
Gl11)14 polypropylene
0GIO14 polscthelene tcrephthalate
polvacetals
Ci1IU 14 polvamidcs

1338
1338
B338
1338

GH0 14

133S
138

391591t
391590

39)15901
391590

_

_

_

polvbutvlene tcrephthalate
polvcarbonates

polvethers

133S
1338

391 59t)
39159(0
391590

sulphides
polvphenylene
acrviic polymers
containing
(not
polyurethane
chliorofluorocarbons)
______
_______
polvsiloxanes
1338 Gil(1)i4
G(110)14polvmcthylmcthacrylate_
1338
(ii i 14 plivvinvl alcohol
13IS
(;l 1( 14 polyvinyl hutryl
1338
1338 ( 111)14 polvvinvlacctatc
Allether polyimers andl co-polviners of:
1138 (Hi1C)I citvln_ic_

(314
CYI
Ci i(1014
14
( )10

1138
1338

391590.1

391590

_______

3_ 1 5')()
3t))1 5

391591)
1)1I51)1)

9

(ill!)l_ slylClrCne
- acrvlonitrile
(jilH)l4
I_________
I
11)l4luttdienc
133 s l il1Y

1 SX

133Yi________ aikanesCIO - C13
Cturedi waste

1)

39)159(1

391590

_

__

(plasticiscr)

condensation

or

resins

~~~~pronzlicts
(1011014 urea iormaidchydercsins
133s
B138 I ( il 11)14 phenollormaldchvderesins
.

.

1338

(1m111
GH01l4

.138

,1

31)159)(
391590)

inclarine lormaldchydc rcsins_

39 1590(

____._-

3)1591)

epoxy resins

. . .. ..

.

~

;

.

.

,~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

20

hIan
-No.
B38
_1S

of material

O)Descrilptiol
Oltl)
No.
(I 1014
G1 1014
( 11)13

__________

11014

(Ctlstolni

A11IWex
III

Anniiex I

cokla
391a9

alkvd rcsins

p1olvalludcs

39I5'"

___

Wat;sc, parings, and scrap (f' plastics o*f
tol vinyl chlloride
Ipolyellers
|_________

*u s
391 59

Wastc. parings. andt scralp of plastics of
of styrcne
co-polymers
or
polymers
copolymer and polymers of fluorinated
ethylcne (Teflon. PTFE)

The following wvastesof paper, paperboard
and paper products, provided they are not
mixe(I with other wastes and are preparedl
to a speceirication:
1339 (M 12 Waste and scrap of paper or lpaperbourdof
unbleached paper or paperboard or of
corrugated paper or paperboard. made mainly
ol' blcnchcd chemical pulill. not cloutired in
_ilte mnass
i010l3 Waste and scrap of paper or palerboard made
B39
3
mainly of mechanical putlp Ifor example.
ncwspapers, journals, and similar printcd
mattcr)
B39
G1014 Other wastes of paper, paperboard and paper
products, including but not limited to.
_
laminated paperboard and unsorted scrap
Thc following textile wastes, provided they
arc not mixed with other wastes and are
prepared to specification:
i
Silk waste (including cocoons unsuitable for
(0I
B40 1 JO
stock)_
reeling,yar wastc andgametted
.__
B340°jJGI I Silk waste.notcardedorcombed
tJO 12 Othersilk waste
|134()
1B4() (GJ02) Wastc of wool or finc or coarsc aninial hair,
including yarn wvastclhut excludiniggametted
stock
______
.1_
. hair
Noils orwol or ofine unimal
-l4' - .J21
B140 0.1022 Other waste of woolor line animal hair
B40
GJ023 Wastc of coarse animal hair
Cotton waste (including yarn waste and
1340
_
stock)
_ _
gameted
th)re waste)
1340 GJ031 Yar waste(includin52
1340 GJ032 Gametted stock
B40
GJ033 Other cotton waste
_
GJ040 Flaxtow and waste
B40
GJOSO l'ow and waste (including yam waste and
B40
garnetted stock) of true hemp (Cannabis
sativa L.)

471)72

47073

47,079

50)
__

___.
_50031

5(1039
510
-- 51

511)32
51033
5211

T.JO30

1**
._

'

*.

.

_ _

52021
521)29
520)29
530)13
53029

__ _

__ _

_

_

_ _ _

_ _ _

_ _ _

_ _ _

_ _ _

2-

- r

_ _ _

H1atNd
Ni.

O F:( I)

.1
1.11)

1 ,.lIl(.I)

lt,,rllllletl:ml
of 111114.1

l)'DIit
Pr

III

A1m1
.:iu

Aa,iIr%

I

g%i

Ni..

and
wavsle ( including y-val Wvastc
low1tn1i
garncttcdstock) ol jute and otlier textile hast
.fibres(cxcluding tlax, true hemp),anid ramie)
'I'ow and wastc (including yarn wastc and
T
Gganirictcd stock) of sisal and other textile
1'fibrcs of thc genus Agave
(.l(O)
'I'ow, noils, and wastc (includinig yarn waste
aniid
garncttcd
stock) of coconutit_
(iJ)0r0
Tov. noils and wastc (inceludiinigyarn waste
and garnettcd stock) of ahaca (Mianila lemp
or Musa textilis Nec)
GJ tOO To%v.noils, and waste (includinig yarn waste
and garnetted stock) of ramie and other
textile fibres, not elsewhere
vegctable
speciticd or includcd
cJI 10
Waste (including noils. varn waste and
garnelted stock) of man-madeiibrcs

i340

1340
______

14t)

B340

13401

5 30490

53t51(9
_

_

_

__

_

_

_

_

__

_

_

_

530)529

53050(

5505

5550510

B340*

GJI I I

Wasteof synthetic fibres

1340

GJ I 12
(Gi 20
GJi 30
GJI3 I
GJ132

__
Wastc of artificial fibres
Wornclothing and othcr worn textilearticles
Uscd rags, scrap twine, cordage. rope and
canles, and worm out articles of twine,
cordang, rope or cables of textile materials,
sorted or othier
tley are
I'lic followingrubber wastes. providedvl
inotinixcd olher vastes
Waste paringsand scrap of rubber
WVasteand scrap of hard rubber (e.g ebonite)
Other rubber wastes (cxcluding such wastes
'
specified on List C)
WVaste pneumnatic tvres. excluding tlhose
dcstinied for disposal
Wood waste and scrap. w hcther or not
ag-lomeratcd in logs. briquettes. pelicts. or
simlilar
lorms
Wastc arising [roni agro-food industries

134r)
1340

53039)1)

550520(
S_
_

_

_30()00

03 10 I )
631090

wvith

3KO
10

1341
134I
1341

GKO30

11i42

GK(2()

1343

GLOIO

B44

GN1)70

1144

GM0(80

_provided

I

1344

it is

not

infectious

400400)
401700

J401220)
44013()

_-

2307

Wine Lets __ex

Dried and sterilised vegceablc waste, residucs
Wie Lesndbproducts
whe2r or
in the for7 of
pellets, of a kind used in animal feeding, not
elsewhere
specified or inclided
(iGN09( IDcgras; residucs resulting 1'rom the treantent
Of' atty substances or animal or vcgetabie

cx 2308

Vastc of' bones and horn-cores. unworked,
deftitted. simplv prepared (but not cut to
shaie), treated with acid or decelatinised
GJOI:lA
i shAaste
--

50690

B344 |G\Nl I

-1. .,l344,GM4~

.-

30ot
15220)0

4.

ex...(51191

liIsSVI 0C)( I)
No.
No.
(5

l)DescriptlonI
or ivinterinst

AtIirtx I

A31tiw III

CIS5;tIIiit!1
e

Waste anodc butts
cictrolvsis

tle

1rom ehilor alkali

and from mctallurgical

industry

C6

Bcrvilia ceramic components

C7

Asbestos(forms otlicr tlhancitistand fihre) (Y
36)

Cs
C9
CIO
CIi

Ceramic-based fibres of physico-chemicals

T

characteristics similar to those of asbestos
Waste brake tluids
Silver halides
Surfacc active agents (surfactants)

209

tBasel
NsI.

1344

Annex Ill

Aniiex I

I)escription of niaterial

EhC'I)
No.

('l*stonl,s

_c)(le

I0200()

GM120 Cocoa shells, husks, skins and otiicr cocoa
waste

B44

CGM
130 Wastcs from the agro-food industry excluding
byproducts which meet national and
intemational requircnients and standards for

1352

(iNOI0

Waste
of pigs,hogs,or boardsbristlcsand hair.or

B52

GN020

of badger hair and other brushmaking hair
Horsehair waste, whether or not put up as a
layerwithor wvithoutsupporting material

B52

GN030

1345

GN0()40 arings and other waste of leatlier or of
composition Ieathcr not stiiaible for the
manufacture of leather articles, excludinig
leather sludges, not containing hexavalent
chromiumcompoundsand biocides (note the
_
related entry on List A)
Leather dust. ash, sludges or flours no;
containing hexavalent chromium compounids

human or animal

consumption
ex 050300

ex 050590

Waste of skins and other parts of birds, witlh
their feathers or down, of feathers and parts
of feathers (whether or not with trimmed
edges) and down, not further worked than
treated for
cleaned, disinfected or
preservation)

B46
B47
B47

B47
_______

entry on List A)

GO010
G0020

or bioeides (note the related
Waste of human hair
Waste straw

G0030

Deactivated fungus mycelium from penicillin-

________

ex 41 1I000

__

_

cx 050100

production to be used as animal feed .-

134S

Photographic film containing silver halides

1149

GCO40 Photographic paper containing silver halides

135(

(;CO()

_

and metallic silver
and metallic silver

B51

1351

AC150
AC160

Single use cameras,without batteriesor with
batteriesthat are not included on list A (see
AD 130)
Chlorofluorocarbons

=

Y -45
Y 45

llalons

__

_

LIST - C

13asel
No.
CI
C2

C3 .,

Wastes of undetermined
Copper compounds
Zinc compounds
Residues arising, from
disposal

C4

Amiex III

AninexI

Description of matcrial

OECD
No.

Custonis
code

status

indvi%-rio@twasto

operations

Plastic-covertd scrip electrical cables

. _

_. .

.

.

.~~~~~24
.:

.

-3
Seclic(tule
(Part - B)
LIST OF IIAZARDOUIS ClilARACITEItlSTCS

1-1
1

Explosivc
An explosive substance or wastc is a solid or liquid substance or wastc (or
mlixtireof substances or wastes) wvhichis in itseif capahlc by chcmical rcactioll Of
producing gas at such a tempcrature an(d prcssure and at stuchspccdlas to cause
damIagcto thc surroundings.

1-13

It4.1

Flammaibleliquids
The word "flammable" has thc same meaninig as 'inflanimahic. Flaninihbic
liquiidsarc liquids, or niixturc of liquidis,or liquids conitaininlgsolidlsill solutioiinor
suspension (for example, paints, varnishes, lacquers. etc., but not including
substanccs or wastes otherwise classified on account of liceir dangcrolls
characteristics) whlichgivc off ;a lalmmablevapour at tcpilcratures ol not 11o1r-C
than 60.5 degrees centigrade, closed-cup test, or not more thati 65.6 dlegrees
ccitigrade, open-cup test. (Since the results of open-cup tests anidof closetd-cup
tests arc not strictly comparabie andieven individual rcsults hv the sanic test arc
oftenvariable, regulations varying from the above figurcs to makc alkowancc Ior
sucihdifferenceswould be withinithespirit of this dcfinition).
Flammabicsolids
Solids. or waste solids,

otlher than those classed

as cxplosives.

which itinder

conditions encounitered in transport are readily comibustibic, or may cause or

contribtutcto fire throughifriction; self-reactive and rclatcd substaliccs whiichiare
liableto undergo a strongly exothernic reaction.
114.2

Substances or wastcs liabie to sliotancous cotilbitsio
Substanices or wastes

whichi are liable to spontaiicotos heating under normal

con(litionsencountcrcd in transport, or to hcating tipo01contact with air. al(l being
tlhcllliable to catch firc.

H4.3

Substances or wastes, in contact with wvateremit flammablegases.
Substances or wvasteswhich, bv interaction with water, arc liable to hecotme
gases in dangerous (ualnillities.
or to give off flammabic
spontancouslyflammable

H5.1

Oxidizing
Substances or wastes whiCih. vhilC in thcmsclves not necessarily combustible,

mav. generally by yielding oxygen causes, or contribute to, the combustioni of
other materials.
H15.2

Organic Peroxides
Orstanic substances or wastes wvhichcoiitain Ilic hivalcnt-O-O-strticitirc arc
ling
thermallyunstable substances wvhichimay undergocxotcrmnic self-acc.clera
.decomposition.

--

116.1

PlOisoIous ( Acutc)

or wastes liablc citlhcr to cause dcazhor scriotus inii;iv or lo harm
Substanccs
health if svallowedor inhialedor by skin contact.

116.2

lInfcctioussubstanccs
Substances or wastes containing viable micro organisms or thcir toxins which arc
known or suspectedto cause disease in animals or hiumans.

1U8

Corrosives
Substances or wastes which, by cheniical action, wi1l cause scvcrc damagcwllCt1
or
in contact with living tissues, or, in the case of leakage, will materially daamage
even destroy, other goods or the means of transport; they may also cause other
hazards.

1110

Libcration of toxic gascs in contact witlhair or watcr
Substances or wastes which, by interaction witlh air or watcr, arc liable to givc off

toxic gases in dangerous quantities.
H 11

1112

Toxic (delayed or clironic)
or wasteswhichi,if thcvarc inlhalcdor ingesict or ilftevy plcnctratctlhc
Substan1cCs
includiingcarcinogclnicity.
skin, may involve dclaycd or chroniiceffeccts.
licotoxic
Substances or wastes which if relcased prcscnt or may prescti immediate or

delayed advcrse impacts to the environimentby mcans of hioaccuniulation and/or
toxic cfrccts upon biotic systems.
1-13

Capablc, by any means, after disposal, of yielding another material. eg., leachatc
which possesses any of the characteristics listcd above.

242-

FOR1%1
6A
[Sce Rule 12(1) andl 13(2)1
wastes as raw materials
Applicationfor importing hazardous/reclanmable
.............................

From

................................
................................

To

ER
WHEN MAILEI) BY IMlPORTl

WVHENMIAILEDBY EXPORTER

The Sccretary
Ministry of Environment& Forests
ParyavaranBhavan, CGO Complex
Lodi Road.
New Delhi - 10 003.

The Member Sccretary,
Central Pollution Control Board
Parivesh Bhavan
East Arjun Nagar
Delhi - I10 032.

Sir,
I/we apply for no objection of authorisation under sub-rule (1) of rmle12 (for
importcr)/ rulc 13 (for cxportcr) of thc hlazardous Wastes (Manngement & Ihmlling)
Rules, 1989 anicndcd in 1997 for importing hazardous/rcclanmablewastes to usc as raw
materials.
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
1. Code No.
2. Whether the unit is situated in a critically
polluted area as identified by the Ministry
of Environmentand Forests
TO BE FILLED IN BY APPLICANT
PART 1:

(To be filled by Exporter)

I. Name and Address of the Exporter
2. Details of material (hazardous wastes in the forn of raw material) to be exported.

S.No. Particulars

Six digit
Code No.*

Purity expected

Quantity

Whctlcr aany
special halndlinlg
rcquircmcnt?

2. The matcrial permnittedshall be fully insured for transit as wcll as for any accidcntal
occurrence and its cleanup operation.

t1I3

3. The exported material shall be taken back, if it creates a genuine Environimienital
hazard or shall take all such measures to treat and dispose in an environmentally
benign manner upto the satisfaction of concemed SPCB. All such costs involved in
such operation shall be borne by Exporter and/or Importcr.
PART 2:

(To be filled in by Importer)

1. Namc and Address
2. Whether Authorisationis obtained in Form 2
on applicalion iiiadein Form I

Yes / No

.

3. D)ctaiilsoi'uateri;al to be imported

S.No. Particulars

Six digit
Code No.*

Purity expected

Quantity

Whethierany
special handling
requirement?

(Here enter as refcrcnce noncnclattire, thiecqtlivalcintsix dligitcode no. froiii European
Waste Catalogue EWC, issued pursuant to the Article l(a) of Council Dircctive
75/442/EEC on waste or its equivalent as the case maybc)
*

4. Whetiler you have received sucih imported hazardous wastcs in the form of raw
materials in the past and if ycs give details
S.No.

Name of Material

Countrv of ExportT

Year

Quantitv in Tones

5. Whether the importer has:
(a) Adequate facility to handle to imported
hazardous waste in the form of his raw material

Yes / No

(b) Adequate facility to handle the halzardous
wastes gencratedby the use of stich imported
hazardous wastes in the form of his raw material

Yes / No

(c ) Requisite laboratory testing facility

Yes / No

6. Brcak-uLpoftlic importcd mnatcrial

(a) The total quantity applied for ..................

T

(b) Out of (a) above, how much quantity afler initial
in-situ purification. will bc availablc as raw matcrial .....................
(c ) out ofr(i) aimve, iiw miucli iuatmity will i)e
coiivcrvte to bc thlcuscl'il Imoduct or co-product ..........

I'

................ V

7. Mcans of Transport (Roa4j, Rail, inland waterway. sca, air) including coulitry of
export, transit and impori, also point of entry and exit where these have been
designated.
8. Informnationon special handling rcquiremcnitsincluding emergency provision in casc
of accident.
(Attacih separate shectI

9. Undcrtaking:
I hcrcby solcicnly undcrtake that
I. the full consignrent shall be cleared in one lot by arranginig autihorised
transportcr under my supervision with due prior intimation to the Board,
District Collector and Policc station and the importcd matcrial shall be
admitted in an cnclosure especially provided in the premiscs.
2. The material pernitted shall be fully insured for transit as well as ror any
accidentaloccurrence and its clean-tip operation.
3. The record of consumption anid fate of the imported matcrial shall be
monitored and report sent to the Board every fortnight.
4. At every step of consumption of 25, 50, 75 and 100% or the importcd
manerial.the situation in the storc shall hc slinwii to thc Board autliority at our
cost.
5. Thc hiazardouswastes whicii gcts generated in our prcmises lby the usc of'
imported hazardous wastcs in tile ornnof raw miterial. shall he treated auii
disposcd of and only as per conditions of authorisation.
6. I/Wc agrec to share the cost and joint to cxportcr in undertaking ilic nicasures
as per undertaking given by Exporter at Part A column No. 12(3) of tlhisForm
t.
-..
'' 6

7. 1 am awarc that there are significant penalties lor submitting a falsc ccrtificatc/
undertaking/ disobedience of the rules and lawful ordcrs inicitidiiig the
possibility or rinc antdimprisonnmcnt.

Exporter

Date
Place.

Signature
Designation

..

Importer

Signature
Dcsignatioln

Datc .
Place ....

.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~a

6B
FORM%
Sce Rule 12(8) 1
(Format for maintaining records of ha7ardous waste imported an(dcxported)
1. Name and addressof the importer:
2. Date and referencenumber of issuincc of perrnission to import
ha7zrdous wastcs:
3. Descriptionof hazardouswaste:
a) Physical fom:
b) Chcmical rorm:

c) Total volume and weight(in kilograms)
4. Dcscriptionof storage. treatment and reuse of lazardous waste:
a) Date:
b) Methodof Storage:
c) Mcthodof treatment and reuse (give details):

FORM-7
jScc rule 11(5)
ITRANSIBOUNI)ARY
N1OvEMENr D)OCUNIENT
I 1)Exporter (namc, address)

3 1) Correspondinigto
Notification No.

4. Serial Nuiber
of shipment

Tel;:

Contact person:

___

Fax/ Telex:

I 11)Waste generator (name, address)

3 ii) Movementsubject to( I)

single notiFication_
general notirication

Dipsr_irl,adcs

_.

89Disposcr (name. address)
Site of generation:
Contact person :
Contact person:
2.

9. Ithciliodof disposal (2)
Technology eniployed:

Importer (name. address)

(Con,luct
persot :
5.

Tcl:
I:ax/ rcicx:

1 Carrier (name, address)

RegistrationNo:
Tel:

Tel:
Fax/T'elex

T;l:
Fax/ Telex:

Fax/ Telex:

D) cOl

R ce:i_
6. 2"JCarrier (3)(nanic, address)

7. Last Carrier
(alile, address)

Registration No:

Registration No

Tel:

Faxl Telex:

Tel:

I;axl celex

10. Identify of means of transport

I I. Identify of means of Iransport 12. IlentiFyol mcanisof transport

Date/locationof transfer:

Date/locationor transfer

Date/location olftranisier

Signature of Carrier's

Signature of Carrier's

Signature of Carrier's

rcprcscntalive

reprcsentative

rmprcsetnttivc

13. Name and chemical composition of the waste

14. Physical characteristics
17. Acitial Quanlily

15. Waste Idcntificationcode
IWC:
In country of export:
EWC:
In country or import:
1I.S.:

Kgs
other (specify):

Tye

Number:
Litres
19. UN classification
UN Shipping Name:
UN Numbcr:

16. OECD Classification(I)
amber
other

IX. Package
(2)

red
and number

D

tIN t lass
11Nuother
Y Nutiiber

I.ist of ablbreviations
used in ilie niovcienlctdtocumlnt
DISPOSAL(NO RECOVERY)

RECOVERY OPER,ATlIONS

nDI Dcposit intlo or onto land (c.g., landf ill. etc.)
D2 Land trcatmcnt,(e.g.,biodcgradation
of liquitd
or sludgy discards in soils, etc.)
D3 Deep injcctlion.(e.g., injectionor purmpable
discards into waste, salt domes or naturally
occurring repositories, etc.)
D4 Surface impoundmcnt(e.g., placement of liquid
or sludge discards into pits, ponds or lagoons, etc.)
D5 Specially engineered landrill,(e.g., placement into
line discrete cells which capped and isolated from
another and the environment,etc.)
D6 Release into a water body except seas/oceans
D7 Release into seas/oceansincluding sea-bed insertion
D8 Biological treatment not specified elsewhere in this
list which results in final compounds or mixturcs
wvliciiare discarded by means of any of the operations numberedDi to D12
1)9 I'hvsico-clicniical
treatmentnot specified elsewhere
in this list wlicil rcsultisin final compountids
or
mixtureswvhichare discardedby mcans of any of tic
operations numbered Dl to D12 (e.g., evaporation,
drying calcination.etc.)
D In Incineration on land

RI usc as a Ilicl (olher thasi in dlirect inciietration
or oilier mcansto generateecicrgy
R2 Solvent reclamation/regeneration
R3 Recycling/rcclamationiot organic substances
which are not used as solvents
R4 Rccyclingrcclamation of metals and mctal
compounds
R5 Recycling/reclaniation of other inorganic
materials
R6 Regeneration of acids or bases
R7 Recovery of components used for pollution
abatement
RS Recovery of components from catalysts
R9 Used oil re-refining or other reuses of previously
uscd oil
RIO Land treatmcnt resulting in bcncfit to agriculture
or ecological iniprovemiient
RI I Uscs or rcsictiualmalcriani olbaiiiecl froiii any or
tilc operatiohlsliblieret RItI to t IO)
R12 Exchanticof wastesftorsubmissiotn
to any ol the
operatinns numbered RI to RI I
R13 Accumulationof materialinilCl(ten(d
for any of
thc operationsnumiheredIt I to R 12

1)11 llcincration at.sca

D)12IPermanent
storage, (c.g.. emplacement of containers
in a minc. etc..)
D13 Blending or mixing prior to submission to any of the
operations numbered Dl to L)12
D 14 Repackaging prior to submissionto any of the
operations numbered Dl to D12
D15 Storage pending any of the Di to D12 operations

UN CLASS ANI) 11NUMN1E'R
UN Class/ 11Numibher
I
3
4.1
4.2

Ill
113
H4.1
114.2

4.3

114.3

5.1
5.2
6.1
PACKAGtINGTYPES
MODES OFT RANSPORT 6.2
8
I. Drum
6. Composite
R = Road
9
2. Wooden
packagin
T = Train/Rail
barrcl
7. Ircssurc
S = Sea
9
3. Jcrrican
receptacle
A = Air
9
4. Box
8. B1ulk
W Inland Waterways 9
5. Bag

115.1

PHIYSICALCI IARACTERISTICS
1,
2.
3.
4.

Powdery/powicr
Solid
Viscous/pastc
Sludgy

,.,

.. t,

_-

5. L.iquiid
6. Gaseous
7. Other (specify)

1H5.2
116.1
116.2
118
IH()

1111
1112
1113

Explosive
Inilamniabic liqtii(s
Inflammable acids
Suibstancesor wvastesliable lo
spontaneous combustion
Substances or wasics which.
in coitact with walcr. cmit
inllatniuiabkcgases
Oxidising
Organic pesticides
Poisonous (actie)
lntcitionasSubStanceCS
Corrosive
Liberation of toxic nascsin contlact
wilh air or water
Toxic (delayed otrchronic)
hcotoxic

Capable. at'ler (lisposal. onlyieldin:
another material. eg.. leachate,
w Itichtpossesses ally of'tle characteristics listed above.

_

alt1

20. Specialhanidling
requircnients
(including
in cascof accidcnts)

22. Exporter'sdeclaration:
I certifv that the infiljnia.
tion in blocksI to 9 and 13to 21 aboveis completeand
correctto thebestof my knowledge. I alsocertify that
lcgally-cnforccablewvrittencontractualobligatinits have
becnenicrcd into, that any applicableinsuiranice
or other
tinancial guarantecare in forcccoveringtheItranshoutidlirv
rnovcmcnitandlthat no objectionihasbecnrceeived1rumlthe
competentauthoritiesof all Statesconcernedwhich arc Parties
to the BaselConvention.

21.Actualdateor siipinicit

IDate:
Name:

Sigtnzaiie

TO BE COMPLETEDBY IMPORTER/DISPOSER
23. Shipmcntreceivedby importeron(if not disposer):
Quantityreceived:
Date:
Name:

kg/litre

accepted
rejected()

Signattire:

Date

24. Shipmentreceivcdat disposeron
Quantityreceived:
Date:
Name

kg/litre

25. I ccrtify that lhc disposalirecovery
of thewastedescribedabovehasbeen
completed

Name
N
accepted
rejected()

Signatureandstamp

Signature:

Appropriatcdateof disposal
Methodof disposal/recovery:

(I) Enliter
X in appropriateboxes;(2) Seecodeson the reverse(3) Ir more than tilrec carriersattach informlation Is
requiredin blocks6 and I11(0) ImmediatelycontactConmpetent
Autitority

FOR1LlSl. 13Y(MlSTXONIS
()1:11(C1S
!s. c ()t IN'

(it

C

(w, rvo

IS'IC)MS C)11(

l'( )ltlIl ISt'AI(
'., )1:I.XI'I'

1I

Ihe wasic dcscribcd ovcricaf ias IcIt
the country on

26. S'A it'S ( W 'Sif
1
IN I Itl:S

)Nt)11M I*

flS) I R.ANSI I

('1)

Namc of country
Entry

Namieof'comilry
Dcparture

Stamp:

Entry

Departure

Signature:
27. COUNTRYOF IMPORT/DESTINATION
The vastc described overicaf has left
the country on

Name of country:
Entry

Stamp:
Signaturc

'

l.I-.....

Departure

Nbameof country
Entry

Dcparture

1 C)RM-8

[See Rule 7(2)]
Marking of Hazardous Waste Containers
HAZARDOUS WASTE
witlhCarc
lHianidle
Waste CategoryNo.......................

Compatible Group.

Total Quantity........

Date of Storage ......................

Contents:
Sender's Name & Address

Recciver's Namc & Address

Phon.
.............
Plhone...
u.....................
No.
Tececax
Telefax No
No.
Tclex
Tclex No.....................
Cntact Person.
C.................
Contact Person
In case of cmergenicyplcasc contact ........................................
Note:
1. Backgroundcolour of label - fluorescent veilowv.
2. The wvords'HAZARDOUS WASTES' & 'HANDLE WITH CARE' to be prominient
written in red
3. Labcl should be of non-washable material.

FORM-9
[SeeRule 7(3)& (4)]
Nlslllirest
llIzuartitsl V'iWslc
(Inrorniiatlotu of liazar(louswaste for dlispoisal)

2. Occupier'sRegistrationNo.

1. Occupier'sNanic& Mailing Address:
(includingPhoneNo.)

3. ManifestDocumentNo.
No.
6. 'rraisporter's Registratiotn

S. Typc of Vehicle:
Truck
Tanker
SpecialVehicle

4. Transporter'sName& Addrcss:
(including Phone No.)

9.

8. DesignatcdFacilityNamc & SiteAddress:

7. VehicleRegistrationlNo.
Facility's RcgistrationNo.

10. Facility's Phone
I.

12. lotal Ouantitv orWastc

WastcDcscription:

3R

.

13. C'onisisteincy
Solid
Scimi-Solid
Sludge
14. TransportDescriptionor Waste

15. Consaincrs 16.Total
Quantiy
No.
T_pe

(.)ilv
'Itarry
Sltirry

17. 1Imit
WIiVol

18. WaVste
('aieuory
No.

18. SpecialHandlingInstructions& AdditionalInformation:
20. OCCUPIER'SCERTIFICATE: I herebydeclarethat the contentsof the consignmentarc lully and accurately
describedaboveby propershippingnameand arecategorised,packed,marked,and labeled.andire in all
respectsin properconditionfor transportby roadaccordingto applicablenationalgovcrnmcnlregulations.
TypedName& Stamp

*1t)

---

l .r.

dST

Signature

Mont7

Day

Ycar

I

~23

2t. rrAnsporicr's

knowlcdgemenlof Receipt of Materials

Typed Nanmc& .Stamp

Signattirc

Monti l)ay

Ycar

22. DiscrcpaincyNntc Spacc
23. Facility Owner or Operator's Certification of Receipt of flazardous Waste
Typed Name . SIuIP

Sign:aturc

MOllIh I )Diy

Yetar

FORN-I 0
ISce rule 7(5)1

Transport Emergency (TREM) Card

1. Charactcristicsof Waste:
S.No.

Type of
Waste

Physical
Properties/

Chomical
Constituents

Exposure
Hazards

First Aid
Requiremenlts

2. Proccdurcto be rollowedin caseofrire
3. Procedureto be followedin case of explosion
4. Procedureto be followedin case of explosion:
5. For expert services,please contact:
i) Namc & Addrcss

ii) TclephoneNo.:

(Name antd Signature

of Occtpi

22S

Annex 2-4
International Conventions relevant to
Environmental Protection where
GOI has been signatory

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ANNEX2-4

InternationalConventionsrelevantto Environmental
Protectionwhere GOI has been signatory
1. ConventionRelativeto the Preservationof Fauna and Flora in their Natural State
(London, 1936)
2. InternationalConventionfor the Regulationof Whaling(Washington,1946)
3. InternationalPlantProtection Convention(Rome, 1951)
4. The AntarcticTreaty (Washington,1959)
5. Conventionconcerningthe Protection of Workers Against IonizingRadiation
(Geneva, 1960)
6. Treaty BanningNuclear WeaponTests in the Atmosphere,in Outer Space and Under
Water (Brussels,1975)
7. InternationalConventionon CivilLiabilityfor Oil PollutionDamage (Brussels,1975)
8. Conventionon Wetlandsof InternationalImportance,Especiallyas Waterfowl
Habitat (RAMSAR, 1972)
9. Conventionconcerningthe Protection of World Culturaland Natural Heritage (Paris,
1972)
10. Conventionon InternationalTrades in EndangeredSpecies of WildFauna and Flora
(WashingtonDC, 1943)
11. Protocol of 1978 Relatingto the InternationalConventionfor the Preventionof
Pollutionfrom Ships, 1973(MARPOL)
12. Conventionon the Conservationof MigratorySpeciesof Wild Animals(Bonn, 1979)
13 Conventionon the Conservationof AntarcticMarineLiving Resources (Canberra,
1980)
14. UnitedNations Conventionon the Law of the Sea (Montego Bay, 1982)
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15. IntemationalTropicalTimber Agreement(Geneva, 1983)
16.Montreal Protocolon Substancesthat Deplete Ozone Layer(1987)
17.Basel Conventionon the Control of TransboundaryMovementof HazardousWastes
and their Disposal,(1989)
18. Conventionon ClimateChange(Rio, 1992)
19. Conventionon BiologicalDiversity(Rio, 1992)
20. Rio Declarationon Environmentand Development(Rio, 1992)
21. Agenda 21, the operationalprogrammesfor sustainabledevelopmentalso adopted at
the UNCED,Rio de Janeiro(June 1992).

cra

-l

.,

_

._
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Annex 5-1
List of Instruments proposed by the SPCBs during
the Planning Workshops

I

ANNEX 5-1

List of Instruments proposed by the SPCBs during
the Planning Workshops

Andhra Pradesh
Item

S.No.
1.

AAS.

2.

GC/FID/ECD/DPLC

3.

MiliQ System

4.

SideloadingBalance

5.

UV-VISDoubleBeam Spectrophotometer

6.

Top LoadingBalance

7.

SourceAir Samnpler

8.

HVAir Samplerwithrotametercalibrator

9.

MicroMliporeSuctionwithMotor

10.

RotaryShaaker

11.

Zeo headspaceextractor

12.

FlashPointTestr

13.

BomibColorimeter

14.

VolatileOrganicSanpling

15.

Spectronic-21

16.

Automaticsampler

17.

Depthsamplerwith 30 Mtr. rope & pulley

18.

Fieldsamplingkits (for air sampling)

19.

Tedlersanpling bags

20.

lnvertedThcnometer

21.

Karl Fishertitrator

22.

Stackcombustiongas analyzer
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23.

Eyeface wastesafetyshower

24.

a)Gas detctor for C12, 12,H2S, CS2, S03,
NH 3, HCI, Hexane& Trylenedioxide
b) ToxicGas monitor

25.

pH Meter,Pentype

25(a)

Evaporators

26.

COD Assemblywith Spectrophoometer

27.

Vaccumnpump

28.

Emanan
Dredge

29.

BOD Incubator

30.

CewiuFge

31.

HeatingMentlesSix Seater

31(a)

HeatingMantles5 Lts capacity

32

Carosivity Tester

33

Freezes with digitaltempindicator

34

D.O. mete withprobe

35

UPSS KVA

36

UPS2 KVA

37

DieselGenerator100KVA

38

Wirelesscommunication

39

SamplingVan

40

FumeWood

41

Refrigr;ator

42

Kjeldal Apparatus

43

Micropipettes

44

Personalprotectiveequipment& breathing

apparatus
45

Dispense Glass

46

Vecles gas analyser
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Infonnation Systems (Computers)
SNo.

Descniption

1.

PC - 586

2.

Lap Tops

3.

LaserJet Printer

4.

Desk Jet Printer

5.

Software

6.

DataCreation

7.

jMIS & GIS
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Maharashtra - For Central Laboratoines
Equipment

S.No.
I

AAS Flame/Graphite
Furnace

2

NitrogenAnalyser(MN Analyser)

3

GCwith ECD/FID

4

Vehicle

5

MilliQ Systemwith reverseosmosis

6

FumeHoods

7

Sideloadingbalance

8

UV-VISdoublebeamSpectrophotomter

9

VoltageRegulator(Serva)

10

GloveBox

iI

top loadig eleConicbalance

12

Refigeator

13

ContinuousExtractor

14

Bacteial Incubator

15

Fax

16

MuffleFunmace

17

Hot Air Oven

18

Free.

I9

KjeldhalApparatus

20

Flow Meter

21

Air Compressor

22

pH Meter

23

Evaporators

24

Autoclave

25

CODAssembly

26

VaccwnPumip

27

Microdigestors

28

Conductivit Meter
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29

ColorMeter

30

TurbidityMeter

31

ReferenceThnxmeter

32

EkmanDredge

33

ColonyMeter

34

NDIR-COanayser

35

SourceAir Sampler

36

HighVolumeAir sampla with rotarmn Calibrator

37

Micropipe-e

38

Cunet meter

39

MilliporesuctionsystemforSS

40

ToxicGas Monitors

41

MobilePhones

42

BOD Incubator

43

CenurifugeOartest app.)

44

FlaskShaker

45

Hot plates

46

HeatingMantles

47

MagneticStirrerwith hot plates

48

Rotaryshaker

49

Stopwatch

50

WaterBath

51

ResearchMicroscope(InvertedType)

52

FlamePhotometer

53

AmmoniaDistillationAssembly

54

AutomaticBurettes

55

Telephone(OYT)with Modern

56

Samnpling
Van
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57

Zeroheadspaceextractor

58

Flashpointtester

59

CaTosivitytest-Fabricated

60

Bombco1oineter

61

Volatileorganicsampling

62

GUMS withpurgeand trap

63

Lab fiture

(orking tables,Cupboards,Chemicalracks, etc.)

Regional Laboratories
S.No.

Equipment

1

AASFlamewith hydridemission

2

HPLC

3

MilliQ systen with reverseosmosis

4

FumeHoods

5

Sideloadingbalance(monopanbalance)

6

VoltageRegulator(servo)

7

UV-VISdoublebeamSpectrophotnieter

8

GloveBox

9

Top loadingelectzuic balanoe

10

Refrigerator

11

Fax/E-Mail

12

MuffleFumace

13

Hd Air Oven

14

Refnigerated
Centifuge

15

Freezer

16

Flow Meter

17

pHMeter

18

Autoclave

19

CODAssembly

20

CcuductivityMeter

21

TurbidityMeter
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22

Einan Dredge

23

Micropipetes

24

BOD Incubator

25

Hot plates

26

Heating Mantles

27

Magnetic Stirer with hot plates

28

Rotary shaker

29

Water Bath

nformation Systems - Hardware
mnputersand peripherals at
ad Office

PC 586-3 (1 server with
20 terminals and 2 PCs)
Deskjet Printer - 1

PC 386-2 Dotmatrix
Printers - 2
_____
._____
._____

PC 586 - 5
Lab Tops - S
Laser
Printer- I

mputers and peripherals at
)s (9+2 new ROs)

PC 586 - 9 (one at each
RO) with two terminals
machine

PC 386 on lease Dot
Matric Pritrs - 9

PC586-9
Dadjet Printes - Il

rmuters and peripherals at
Os (20 nos)

None

None

PC 586 - 20 Deskjet
Printers - 20

mputers and peripherals at
itral Lab

PC 586 - 1 with two
terminals

PC 386 - 1 Dot Matix
Printer - I

Laser Printer - 1

per
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Tamil Nadu
S.No.

Description

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

PulvensingMachine
Rotaryshaker
RotaryEvaporator
DeepFreezer
Spectrophotomer
(Adv.nodel)
ToxAnalyser
TOC Analyse
FlashPointTester
CorrosivityTestApparatus
Toxic Gas Detector
ReactivityTest Apparatus
AutoAnalyserfor Cyanide
EKMANDredge
Autonatic Sampler
Air conditioners(2 KVA)
UPS 5 KVA

17.

Vehicles - Jeep

18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

Van (Abulance Type)
Van (rTepo Traveller)
MacropipetteController
Bottletop Dispensate
PersonalProtective Equipmentfor
EmergencyResponseVan.
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Sl.No.

1.

Description

-

I.
LABGLASSWARES
DigitalBurette
50 ml cap

2.

Accu-jet;Pipette
Controllerfor Pipettes
from0.1 to 110mL

3.

AutomaticTitrator
(MicroprocessorControlled)

SLNo.

m.

Description
COMPUTERREQUIREMENT

A. HARDWARE
1. PC's(Pentium586)
2. Ink Jet Potter
3. Laser Prints
B. SOFTWARE
1. EnvironmentalAppli
cationsoftware
2. GISrelatedsoftware
3. M.l.S.
4. Data creations
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Gujarat
Item

A.GeneralAssemby

...............

Leachate
assembly,
.......
......
.............
.. preparation
....
BODassemblyincludingincubator
CODassemblyincludingdigestor
Meter
Conductivity

Electronic
balance

...

...

....

............
.

pHMeter/RedoxPotentiometer
Refrigerators
Oven,............ .
Mufflefurnace
B Speci,flcInstruments

AlomicAbsorptionSpectrqphotometer
aJhy~Y
(MassSpectr eter)................
Gas ChrornatoP!
..........
Spectrometer
Infrared
Infare
S.....m...................................................

...

...

..

......

High PressureLiquid Chromatography(HPLC)
.......................
.... Carbon
TotalOr..anic
Eq
.uipment ..........................
AO>X/EOX
.......................
§pcrpqqR!1....... Detector
................
Spectr-qphotometer

....

Shear Testing Assembly

PorePressureApparatus& ShearBoxAssembly
HydrometerTestAssembly
StaticConePenitrometer
or Alterburg'sLiquidLimitDevice

..........................
.....................................
~~~~~...............
.Assemby...........................................
Proctor
,M,o,ul
JodhpurPermeameterwith,al accessories...........................
..,,,,,,lcrt.
..............................................................
,S
OfIS sieves.....................................................
Set
Pycrometer
Penitrometer
Plateloadassemblyforbearin.A
capacitytest
GC withautoinjectionsystem
M -assspect.ro.raph
NMR...........
Automatic air qualitymonitoring system
C. Field Instruments/Kits

SamjingAuger
Miniature Photo-ionizationmonitor

pijpee
Portable test kits for S04, N03, CN etc. and heavy metals
Portable Gas Analyzer
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Item

PortableGasChromatograph
Computers
forthe laboratoy
- Pentium
....................
.....................................................
LaboratoryandFieldEquipment(A+B+C)andcomputersforthe

a*

Air conditionersfor laboratories
Laboratory
btiildingand interior
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Annex 5-2

5-2 (a) -Training Programmes proposed by the
SPCBs during the Planning Workshops
5-2 (b) - Training Programmes proposed for the

State Intermediaries and FIs
5-2 (c)

-

Training Programmes proposed for NGOs

ANNEX5-2 (a)

Training Programmes proposed by the SPCBs during
the Planning Worlcshops
Proposed Training Areas for SPCBs
Planning Level
Hazardouswaste (managementand handling)rules
Criteriafor CHWTDFsite selection
Reviewof EIA reports for CHWTDFs
Technologyoptions for treatment and disposalof hazardouswaste
Technologyoptions for site remediation
Responsibilitiesallocationof the stakeholders(Generators/Occupier/Transporters)
for sharingof risks
7. Technical social and institutionalrisks associatedwith the CHWTDF
8. Technical,social and institutionalrisks associatedwith the hazardouswaste
transportation
9. EnvironmentalmonitoringincludingPost-ProjectMonitoringaround CHWIDFs
10. Closure of the CHWTDF
11. Publicawarenessprograms for NGOs and publicrepresentatives
12. Communicationof informationregardingthe ongoingproject

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

ImplementationLevel
i. Identificationand characterizationof hazardouswastes
2. Samplingand analyticalmethods for hazardouswaste field assessments
3. Hazardouswaste managementpractices for minimization, storage, treatment and
disposal.
4. EIA of the CHWTDFsite
5. Responsibilitiesof the stakeholders(Generators/Occupier/Transporters)
6. Packagingand labelingsystem for transportationof hazardouswastes
7. Technical,social and institutionalrisks associatedwith the CHWTDF
8. Technical,socialand institutionalrisks associatedwith the hazardouswaste
transportation
9. Performance monitoring of incinerators, secured landfill disposal sites, effluent
treatment plants for hazardouswastes.
10. Closure of the CHWTDF
II. Trackingof Hazardous Wastes
12. InformationSystemsand Data base managementand applications
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ANNEX5-2 (b)

Training Programmes proposed for the State Intermediaries and FIs
Proposed Training Areas for State Intermediaries
Project Planning Level
1. Hazardouswaste (managementand handfling)rules
2. Criteriafor CHWTDFsite selection
Hazardouswaste managementpracticesfor minimization,storage, treatment,
disposaL
3. EIA of the CHWTDFsite
4. Planningand Designof CHWTDFs
5. Responsibilitiesof the stakeholders(Generators/Occupier/Transporters)
6. Technical socialand insfitutionalrisks associatedwith the CHWTDF
7. Emergencyand contingencyplanning
8. Leachate and off gasmanagementsystem
9. Environmentalmonitoringof the CHWTDF
10. Closure of the CHWTDF
Project ImplementationLevel
1. Hazardous waste (managementand handling)rules
2. Identificationand characterizationof Hazardouswastes
Hazardous waste managementpracticesfor minimization,storage, treatment,
disposal.
3. Operation of the CHWTDF
4. ELAof the CHWTDFsite
5. Responsibilitiesof the stakeholders(Generators/Occupier/Transporters)
6. Packagingand labelingsystem for.transportationof the hazardouswastes
7. Record keeping and reporting
8. Leachate and off gas managementsystem
9. Environmentalmonitoringincludingpost-project monitoringof the CHWTDFs
10. Closure of the CHWTDF
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ProposedTraining Areas for FIs
Top Level
1. Introductionto HazardousWaste Management
2. Process GuidanceFrameworkfor InvestmentComponentof the HazardousWaste
ManagementProject
Projects Level
1. Introductionto Hazardous WasteManagement
2. lntroductionto the Legal and PolicyFrameworkand Guidelines
3. EnvironmentalImpact Assessment(IncludingPublicInformationand Consultationof
Projects (Projectsto coverIndividual CompanyLevel and CommonHazardous
Waste Treatmentand DisposalFacilities)
4. Applicationof Project EligibilityCriteria,Project Appraisaland Writingof the Terms
of Reference
5. Alternativetechnologyoptions for Hazardous WasteMinimizationin various
industrysectors.
6. Alternativetechnologyoptions for Hazardous Waste Treatment and Disposal
7. Estimationof Project Costs
8. Identification,Allocationand Managementof Project Risks (Projectsto cover
Individual CompanyLevel and CommonHazardous WasteTreatmentand Disposal
Facilities)
CommissionedWorldngPapers
Workingpapers will serve as practicaldesk guides for the Bank staff in executingthe
projects. These may be shared in budgetby ICICI and BoB as well as by the State
Intermediariesif so desired.More areas may be imcludedfor WorkingPapers
accordingly.
i. A Status on Hardware and Software Deficiencieson Technologiesfor Management
of HazardousWastes
2. Model contracts for DiffferentOwnership-OperationalStructures
3. Guidelinesfor Estimatesof Costs
Marketing and Outreach
Recognizingthe barriers for implementationof hazardouswaste managementrelated
projects both at the Companylevel and for CommonHazardous Waste Treatment and
DisposalFacilities,it is envisagedthat the ICICI1BOBmaylike to organizeOutreach
programs to explainto the Clientsthe Scheme, Proceduresand Benefits.
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ANNEX 5-2 (c)

Training Programmes proposed for NGOs
ProposedTrainingAreas for NGOs
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Hazardouswaste (managementand handling)rules
Hazardouswaste managementpractices
Problemsdue to insufficientinfrastructurefor hazardouswaste management
Responsibilitiesof the stakeholders(Generators/Occupier/Transporters)
Technical,socialand institutionalrisks associatedwith the CHWTDF
Technical,socialand institutionalrisks associatedwith the hazardouswaste
transportation
7. Environmentalmonitoringof the site
8. Closure of the CHWTDF
9. Post project monitoringof the site
10. Publicawarenessprograms
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Annex 5-3
Technical Assistance Studies proposed by the
SPCBs during the Planning Workshops
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ANNEX 5-3

Technical Assistance Studies proposed by the SPCBs during the
Planning Workshops

(A)
*

Identification of training areas, trainers, trainees, contents of training
programmesand ToR for trainers

*

Review and interpretationof the existing hazardous waste inventorization
reports

*

Methodologyfor inventorizationof hazardouswastes in the State

(B)
Laboratory design and planning
*

An Intercahibrationexercise for all the laboratories involved in hazardous
waste analysis.

*

Samplingand analyticalmethodsfor hazardouswastes .

(C)
*

Preparation of ToR for screeningEIA, detailedEIA and inventorization

*

Development of a strategic plan for Promotion of hazardous waste
minimization

*

Strategicplanningfor the regional hazardous waste managementsystem
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(D)

*

Planningfor economicmodels such as hazardous waste generationtax and
other alternatives

*

Implementationof the hazardouswaste minimizationpromotion activities.

(E)
*

Review of the existing procedure for treatment and disposal site
identification

*

Identificationof the candidatesites for CHWTDFs

*

Screeninglevel EIA for potential sites for CHWTDFs

*

DetailedEIA of identifiedsites for CHWTDFs

*

Design and planningof CHWTDFs

(F)
*

Identificationof locallysuitabletreatment technologiesfor the regions

*

Organizationand managementof CHWTDFs

*

Operation and maintenanceof the CHWTDFs
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(G)
*

Technical assistance for selection of station locations for tracking and for
manifestdesign linkedto GIS.

*

Monitoringof the treatment/ disposalfacilities

*

Post project monitoringof the disposalfacilities

(H)

*

Inventorization,Prioritizationand developmentof Action Plans for existing
dump sites

*

Remediationof old disposal sites

(I)

*

CommunicatingInfonmationto the Hazardous Waste Generators

*

To increase publicparticipationin the hazardouswaste managementplaning
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Annex 5-4
Typical Examples of Waste Minimization
Techniques

ANNEX 5-4

Typical Examples of Waste MinimizationTechniques
Technique
* Review all chemicalpurchases
* Review all new products purchased
* Substitutewater-basedfor solvent-based
ink
* Replace solvent-basedtablet-coating
Pharmaceuticals
process with a water-basedprocess
____________________
* Replace cyanidecadmium-platingbased
Aerospace

Industry
Techniquecategory
Inventorymanagement Textiles
Organicchemicals
Printing
Materialchange

bathwithnon cyanidebath

__ _ _ _ __

Production
modification

In-plantrecyclingand
Recovery and reuse

Volumereduction

* Removecadmiumpigmentfrom products
* Optimizereaction variablesand reactor
design
* Optimizereactant additionmethod
* Eliminateuse of toxic catalysts
* Use airless air-assistedsprayguns
Surfacecoating
* Use electrostaticspray coating system
* Control viscositywith heat units
* Use high-solidcoatings
* Recover syntheticcutting fluids using a
Metal fabricators
centrifugesystem
* Use distillationunitto recover cleaning
Paint fabricating
solvents
* Use vapor-recoverysystemto recover
Printing
solvents
* Recover synthetic cutting fluid using a
Metal fabrication
centrifugesystem
________________
* Reuse waste caustic solidsto treat acid
Wastewater
waste stream
treatment
* Use spent electrolytespent from one
Chemicals
decision as raw materialin another
* Purifyhydrochloricacid in waste stream
__
.and sell as a product
_______________
Pesticideformulation * Use separate bag housesat each process
line and recycle collecteddust into
Ink manufacture
Chemicalreaction

product

Paint formulation
___________________

__________________
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Annex 5-5
Recommendations from the Workshop on
Identification and Management of Risks at
CHWTDFs
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ANNEX 5-5

Recommendations from the Workshop on Identification and
Management of Risks at CHWTDFs
In order to identify and manage the risks at CHWTDFs and discuss various institutional
models,MOEF organized a workshop at Hyderabadbetween January 18-19, 1997.This
workshop was attended by all the stakeholders such as the SPCBs, Industries and
Associations,NGOs, Consultantsand ResearchInstitutionsand Financinginstitutions.
The main objectivesof the workshopwere:
identification of the risks (technological, fimancial,legal, social, environmental)
associated with the establishment,ownership, operation and closure of hazardous
waste treatment and disposal facilities.
* proposing a framework for risk management, including the identification of
institutionalsolutions,by all partiesinvolved.
* operationahzationof the proposed framework into a model set of provisions for a
contract on operation and managementof the proposed facilities or a risk-sharing
agreement.
*

The outputs that emergedfrom the workshop included
* Recognition of risks in financing,constructing and operating common facilities for
the treatment and disposal of hazardouswastes
* Models for ownershipof CHWTDFs
* Aspects relatedto model contracts for addressingof the risks.
The salientrecommendationsof the workshop are shownin Box below:

Salient recommendations
of the Workshopon-M;-, ment of Risks while
settingCommonTreatment,Storage and DisposalFlicilities(CHWTDF)for
HazardousWastesheldat HyderabadonJanuaryIl-I4, 1997.
1. The most significantrisks associatedwith the setting up of CHWWTDFs
that were
identified, in order of priority, are:

* Communityrejection risk
.

Risk of institutionalfailureof the project ie., the risk of the institutional
component of the project not being on par with the technological
componentwhich could lead to failureof the project
* Risk of failure of relationshipbetween government and private sector in
setting up the project
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2. Pre-requisitesto mitigatethe risks were identifiedas follows:
Policy
* Immediate need for government review of the guidelines and legislation for
hazardous waste management.A national level workshop to brainstorm on this
issue was recommended.
.

Government policy on waste management which includes hazardous waste
miimization, on-sitemanagement,recycleand recovery of resources and energy
also needs to be clearlydefined.

* The need to includeCHWTDFas a project to be assessedunder the EIA
notification.
*

A recommended pre-requisite was to consider the CHWTDF as a industry
whereby all the rules and regulations and the regulatory standards governing
industrialprojectswould automaticallyapplyto these facilities.

Guidelines
* Need for guidelineson siting and buffer zones for CHWTDFs,design, operation
and managementof these facilitiesand for closure and post closure monitoring
and remediationof these facilitysites was also recommended.
* The above mentionedguidelines and policy related issues are crucial since the
economics of CHWTDF depends on the supply and type of waste to the
facilities.
* There is a need for a well defined programme and guidelines for Public
Informationand Consultingso as to overcome the NIMBY issue and bias in the
community.
InstitutionalSet-up
* Capacitystrengtheningof SPCB officialsto assess CHWTDFsis cruciaLThis is
possible through training, follow-up by strengthening and transfer of skills to
other personnel associated with the project and continuousupgradation of this
technicalupgradation.
A significantresidualrisk which should be addressed vide clauses in the agreements
between the government and the project company is the sharing of risks due to
impacts after closure.One of the recommendedschemesto mitigatethis risk is to set
up a corpus by the CHWTDF project company and place it in custody of the
govemmentto be used later for closure and post closure monitoring.
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Annex 6-1
Suggested ETA Process for CHWTDF
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ANNEX-6-1

Suggested EIA Process for CHWTDFs
The processrecommendedin this PGF is a composite of the procedures stipulatedby the
GOI and the World Bank. MOEF oversees the EIA process. The responsibilityfor
review and approval of EIA report lieswith the State Departmentof Environment(DOE)
and the State Pollution Control Board (SPCB). The former is also responsible for
notifing the acceptablesite for the facilityfollowingthe approvalof the ELAreport. The
EIA studies are conductedby the proponentwith the assistanceof a team of consultants.
For the FIs, the EIA is a tool through which environmentaland social risks, from an
investmentstandpoint,couldbe determined. The EIA provides the communitywith the
meansto comrnunicatewith the proponent.The World Bank will also review all the ELA
reports and ResettlementActionPlans.
(a)

Step I - ProblemDefinition - Quantum and Study Area. The
proponent should define the nature and size of the hazardous waste
problem and the "captiveregion!" that the facilityintendsservicing. The
study area, at the minimum,shouldinclude the industrial estate/zonefrom
where the waste is generated, the haulage routes, candidate areas where
the facilitycouldbe located and the areas likelyto be affected by potential
impacts. Densely populated areas and sensitive receptors should be
avoided;

(b)

Step 2 - Selection of CandidateSites
Withi
the
preferred
candidate area, a long-list of notional sites should be identified and
preliminary analysis undertaken of environmental, socio-economic,
tansportation and landuse factors. From this exercise would emerge a
short list of candidate sites that need to be subjected to detailed
investigations(see step 4.). In the case of a facilitybeing located witbin a
legaly defined established industrial estate, the proponent may proceed
with the detailedinvestigationsfor that site. However, if disposal of the
treated waste is to be at a separate site, then the proponent should follow
this step. Preliminaryassessmentof land acquisitionshouldbe undertaken.
The findingsof this step should lead to the drafting of the detailed Terms
of Referencefor the EIA study. A Model TOR is placed in Annex 6-2.

Rezon refersto a largeindustrialzoneor estatehavinga conglomerate
of industrialunits
generatinghazardouswastes. If the wastegeneratedfromthisregionis to be treatedand
disposedof at the proposedfacility,thenit is knownas the "captiveregion"forthat facility.
Area is a sub-setof a regionwheresimilarphysical,geographicaland geologicalcharacteristics
are found Withinan area, alternativesites (smallparcelsof land) indicatepotentiallocations

forspecificfacilities.
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(c)

Step 3 - Scoping and Finalizationof ToR. Based on feedback received
from steps I and 2, the proponent should translate the generic ToR for
EIA into a site(s) specificone. A non-technicalversionof the draft, in the
local language, should be disseminatedand discussed with community
representativesincluding environmentalNGOs. Guidelines for this are
suggestedin the text on Public ConsultationProcess in Annex 64 of this
report. Followingthese discussions,the proponent will revise the ToR, if
required, and submit the finslized version to MOEF, DOE/SPCB and Fl
for clearance;

(d)

Step 4 - Conducting study and survey. The proponent should undertake
the study and surveys according to the agreed ToR. Consultationwith
the communitywillbe guidedby the publicconsultationprocess;

(e)

Step5- Compilationof draft report. Following the conclusion of the
study, the proponent should prepare the report accordingto the agreed
format. In general, the EIA report should include the EMP, an RAP, an
Ildigenous Peoples DevelopmentPlan (IPDP), if applicable. A summary
of the draft report should be disseminatedto communitiesconcerned as
well as representativeorganizationsand discussedwith these groups; their
concernsshouldbe addressedwhen finalizingthe report;

(i)

Step 6 - Approval of ELI report and Site Notification. The finalreport
wvilbe submittedto MOEF, DOEISPCBand Fls for review and approval.
The State Department of Environmentand the SPCB could set-up an
Expert Committee to review the EIA report. The reports shall also be
providedfor review of the World Bank. The Committeewill be convened
by the SPCB to review the findings. In the course of evaluating the
report, the Committee may make field visits and hold public hearmgs, if
required, to make a decision on the EIA report. The Committee could
approve the report or seek additional information from the proponent.
Once it is satisfied with the EIA conclusionsand recommendations,the
Committeecould recommendto the SPCB to grant approval. Following
which the DOE will notifythe site. The EMP, RAP and IPDP should be
incorporatedin the designof the facility;and

(g)

Step 7 - Implementation. There will be continuous monitoring during
project implementation by regulatory authortties and possibly also by
communitygroups with support from reputableNGOs.
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Annex 6-2
Resettlement Policy Framework
I

ANNEX6-2

Model Terms Of Reference for EIA of CHWTDFs
(This is written in generic form for the use of facility proponents and their Consultants as a best
practices guide. Based on local conditions, the proponent should write a specific scope of studies and
then obtain concurrencefrom the relevant regulatory authority before commencementof the studies)

Introduction The proponent shouldwrite this section. The proponent should state the
purpose of the ToR, identify the developmentproject to be assessed and explain the
executing arrangements for the EIA including any variations to the process outlined
above. This section shouldalso include an overviewof the hazardous waste management
situation in the State of the proposed facility. It should identifythe principalsectors of
waste generators. Explain the reasons for the setting-up the proposed facility. The
results of the site selectionprocess shouldbe summarizedhere.
Objectives

The proponent should explainthe specificobjectivesof the assignment.

Study Area As determined previously,the proponent should specify the study area
and indicateit in a map of appropriatescale.
Scope of Work
The text below describesthe specifictasks the Consultantteam is
expected to perform. The followingshould be used as a guide, and the proponent if
required could expand the scope. Minimumrequirementshave been specified below,
however, the specificneeds will vary with selectionof site and choice of technology or
process.
(a)

Task I- Project Description The Consultant should provide a
description of the scope and physical characteristics of the proposed
facility. This will include informationon the system (incinerator,physicochemical treatment, engineeredlandfillor a combinationof the three) to
be studied, unit processes to be operated, handling and haulage methods
to be employedand the types, quantitiesof waste to be processed, closure
and restoration of landfill;

(b)

Task 2 - Project Alternatives The Consultant should make a systematic
comparison of alternativestaking into account environmentaland social
costs and benefits. Sites - The Consultant should follow the MOEF,
which recommendsa sequentialmulti-levelscreeningprocess for selection
of candidate sites - Level I: Constraint Mapping; Level I1: Potential
Selection; Level III: Community and Environmental impacts. The
"surviving" candidate sites are further screened by a ranking
methodology. Additionalfactors that need to be consideredinclude land
ownership,culturaland archeologicalproperties, tribal people, population
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(c)

at-riskadjacentto sitesandalongtransportroute).The Consultantshould
documentthe site selectionexerciseand concludewith the reasonsfor
selectingthe most suitablesite. (b) Routes - The Consultantshould
comparethe differenthaulageroutesfor the truckingthe waste fromthe
generatorsto the site. (c) Technologies- Comparethe alternatemethods
of treatment and disposal (mitegratedfacility versus landfill) and
technology options for each facility unit, considered and their
and socialimpactsand costs.Includethe alternativeof not
environmental
constructingthe project, in order to demonstrate environmental
conditionswithout it. The basis for the selectionof the recommended
optionforthe projectdesignmustbe stated;
Task 3- ExistingEnvironmentand BaselineConditionsData Collection
When draftingthis sectionof the ToR, the proponentshouldclearly
specifythe data that the consultantshouldcollect. To undertakethe
successfulpreparationof an ELAreport, site specificinformationwillbe
surveyin and aroundeach
requiredto institutea baselineenvironmental
site. This will draw upon existing,availableinformationfrom state
agenciesand research organisationsand third parties, supplementedas
willvary
necessaryby a fieldmonitoringprogranmThedata requirements
accordingto the site conditionsand the technologyprocessesto be
employed. Broadlythe followingforms of data categoriesshouldbe
covered:
*

*
*

(d)

physical- geology,topography,soils,climateand meteorology,
amient air quality,surfaceand groundwaterhydrology,existig
waterqualitystatus,existingsourcesof airemissions;
biological- an inventoryof flora andfauna,sensitivehabitatsand
endangeredspecies,andparksandreserves;
socio-economic conditions - human factors: population,
of income,goods
communitystructure,employment,distrnbution
and services,recreation,publichealth,presenceof tribal groups,
their customs, aspirationsand attitudes. Land features: land
ownership,landuseandzoning proximityof siteto residentialand
economiclocationsand archaeologicaland historicalproperties,
plnned developmentactivites,tansport accessandavailabilityof
utilitiesandservices.

The Consultantwill
of thePotential!macts.
Task4- Determination
beginby identifyingpositiveandnegativeimpactslikelyto resultfromthe
throughoutthe EIA study
proposedproject,interpreting"environmental"
to include socio-economicimpactsas well as impactson the natural
environment.Followingthis,the Consultantshouldpreparea description
conditionsthat may
of the likelychangesin the prevailngenvironmental
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-be brought about by establishingthe proposed waste managementfacility.
This part of the study shoulddistinguishbetween effects on the immediate
vicinityof the facilityfrom repercussionsfurther away and shouldidentify
both short term and long term environmentalimpacts. Where practicable,
the size and severity of effects should be quantified,and attention should
be drawn to specific issues of uncertainty and trade-off between
competing/conflictingimpacts. The extent and quality of availabledata,
key data gaps and uncertaintiesassociated with predictions should be
described. Topics that do not require further attention should be
specified. Any impacts that are irreversibleand/or cannot be avoided or
mitigate shouldbe identified.
(e)

Task 5 - Analysisand Evaluationof Risks The Consultant should
identifythe impacts that can translate to potentialrisks in the construction
and operationphases, and risk analysisperformed.

(f)

Task 6 - Formulationof EnvironmentalManagementPlan
(i)

Mitigation Plan. For each significantnegative impact or major
risk, the Consultantshould recommendand describe a measureto
avoid or mitigate (reduce to acceptable levels) or when
unavoidable, to compensate for the damage. If needed, the
Consultantshouldprepare the plan in two parts - one for impacts
and the other for risks. The description the text should include an
estimate of capital and recurring costs and should identify the
party(ies)responsiblefor implementation.A disaster management
plan also should be included. The Consultant should propose
options for compensationto affected parties for impacts which
cannot be mitigated. If the project affected people exceeds 200,
the consultant should prepare a separate Resettlement Action
Plan. The complete set of recommended measures - in the
managementplan (EMP) - should also be presentedin a summary
table. Allocationof institutionalresponslbilitiesshould be clearly
specified. Where possible, mitigation measures that will be the
responsibility of the construction contractor or equipment
supplier, should be included as contract clauses in the respective
tender/bid documents. The O&M phase mitigation measures
should be incorporated in the relevant legal documents. In
addition, the government agency responsible for implementation
and supervisionshouldbe identified.

(ii)

Monitoring Plan. The Consultant should specify the types of
monitoring needed for measuring potential environmental and
socialimpacts during construction and operation phases. As part
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of the on-goingwork of the PCP, the Consultantshouldinclude
opporunities for communitymonitoringby stakeholderswith
possibletechnicalassistancefromextemalbodysuchas a research
institution.As in the case of the mitigationplan, requirements
shouldbe specificas to what is to be monitored,how and by
whom (with clear delineationof responsibilitiesbetween the
GroupsandState Agency).Cost
Community
Proponent/Operator,
estimatesare necessary and wheremonitoringreports are to be
prepared,the reciient responsiblefor reviewand any corrective
actionshouldbe identified.
(g)

Task7 - ResettlementActionPlan If the projectaffectedor displaced
people exceed 200, then the Consultantshould prepare a detailed
Action Plan. Otherwisethe consultant
Resettlementand Rehabilitation
shouldpreparea socialmanagementplan

The EIA Report should be concise and limitedto significant
13. Report.
environmentalissues. The followingformatis based on the ScheduleII of the EIA
Notificationof MOEFandWorldBankOperationalDirective4.01:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)
(i)

(j)

ExecutiveSummary
the report.
Chapter1 - Processof undertakingthe studyandcompiling
Chapter2 - Descriptionof the ProposedProject
Chapter3 - Descriptionof the Environent
Chapter4 - Analysisof Alternatives
Impacts
Chapter5 - SignificantEnvironmental
Chapter6 - Riik Analysis
ManagementPlan
Chapter7 - Environmental
(i) MitigationPlan
(ii) MonitoringPlan
Chapter8 - ResettlementAction Plan/IndigenousPeople Development
plan
Annexes-

references
(i) Dataandunpublished
The proponentshould appoint competentand qualified
14. ConsultantTeam
Consultantteam to undertakethe assignment.The team shouldbe a multi-disciplinary
in undertakingEIA studiesand a good
one, headedby a Team Leaderknowledgeable
understandmgof HWIrDF.It is unlikelythat a singlefirmwillbe ableto provideall the
expertiserequired,andwouldneed to collaboratewithother fims. The consultantteam
shouldincludea NGO group to undertakethe PCP. This NGO shouldhave links to
communitybased organizations. The Consultant team should include: chemical
engineers,civil and environmentalengineers(process engineering,project design,
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pollution control and environmental quality), planners (landuse and topography),
biologists (fauna, flora, water and air quality), chemistry (environmentalmonitoring),
hydrologists(surface and ground water, leachate control), sociologists(socio-economic
survey, communityparticipation), meteorologists/chemistry (air quality assessment),
financialanalysts (costing). The compositionof the team would depend on the type of
facilityand choice of location.
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Annex 6-3
Resettlement Policy Framework
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ANNEX6-3

Resettlement Policy Framework
Resettlement Fmmework
The centralizedHazardous Waste Treatment and D)isposalFacilitiesto be financedunder
the project will be established on land zoned for industrial use (brown fields). Every
effortwill be made to select sites which will either not require or will minimizerelocation
of people residing on or using the land in question for businesses or cultivation.
However, in some circumstancesland acquisitionfor CHWTDFs and for surrounding
safetyzones (where these cannot be used for residenceor cultivation/grazing)will affect
people through loss of assets or loss of livelihoodand may require relocation of project
affectedpersons. Wherethis is the case, compensation,resettlementand rehabilitationof
people affected by the acquisitionof land, houses or other assets under the project will
take place in accordancewith this PolicyFramework for Resettlement.
The objective of this ResettlementFramework is to ensure that all Project Affected
Persons (PAPs)receivecompensationfor their losses and are providedwith rehabilitation
measures to assist them to improve, or at least maintain, their pre-project living
standards, income-earningcapacity,and production levels.
The ResettlementFrameworkdefinesthe principlesand objectives,legal and institutional
fiamework, eligibilitycriteriaof PAPs, entitlements,people's participationarrangements,
modes of compensation and rehabilitation, and grievance procedures that will guide
compensation,rehabilitationand resettlementrelated to land acquisitionfor school sites
under the Hazardous Waste ManagementProject.
Project Affected People
PAPs includepersons who, on the cut-off date used to determinethe eligibilityof PAPs,
are residingon and/or utilizingland for cultivationor shops within areas which have been
identifiedunder the Hazardous Waste ManagementProject for acquisitionfor either
CHWTDFsor for safety zones surroundingthese. People who have settled on or made
use of such land after this cut-off date will not be eligiblefor any compensationunder this
ResettlementFramework.Based on this criterion,people affected by land acquisitionwill
be consideredPAPs irrespectiveof whether they (a) are holding legal title as owners or
tenants, (b) are membersof ScheduledTnbal communitiesusing the area under common
property arrangements,or (c) are squatters on the land in question. The PAPs will be
identifiedthrough a land acquisitionassessmentbefore the cut-off date, which is defined
as the date of notificationof site.
PAPs are classifiedas follows:
* Persons loosing a part or all of the agriculturalland they use to a CHWTDFsite and
safetyzone.
* Persons whose houses have to be partly or fully demolished to make room for a
CHWTDFsite and safetyzone.
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* Persons whose businessesare affected(temporarilyor permanently)by being shifted
to makeroom for a CHWIDF site and safetyzone.
* Persons who have crops and/or trees within the area acquired for a CHWTDFsite
and safetyzone.
Household (RH): A household is a group of persons who commonlylive together and
take ther mealsfrom a commonkitchen
ReplacementValue: meansmarket value excludingdepreciation.The replacementvalue
of land willbe determinedtbrough a landmarket survey
Cut-off date: is used to determinethe eligibilityof PAPs. The cut-offdate will be date of
notification under the relevant land acquisitionact regarding the site for a hardous
waste treatment and disposal facility.A survey/inventorywill identify the residents or
users of the land and other assets to be acquired before the cut-off date to prevent
fraudulentclaimsfor compensationby people settlingon the site after notification.
Land: The term land refers to land acquired under the Land AcquisitionAct, or through
private transactions.All landprovided under the entitlementframeworkwillbe provided
with secure tenure.
Principles and Objectives

The principles and objectivesregarding compensationand resettlementcaused by land
acquisitionfor sites and safetyzones for CHWTDFsare:
* (a) All PAPs who on the cut-off date referred to above are residing on and/or
tilizig land for cultivationor shops withn areaswhich are identfied for subsequent
acquisitionfor sites and safety zones for CHWTDFs,are entitledto be providedwith
rehabilitationmeasuressufficientto enablethem to improve or at least maintaintheir
pre-project living standards and income earning capacity. Lack of individuallegal
rights to the assets lost will not bar the PAP from entitlementto the rehabilitation
measures listed below. Thus, both squatters and membersof ScheduledTribes using
the area in questionunder commonpropertyarrangementsqualifyas PAPs.
* (b) The rehabilitationmeasures to be provided are (i) compensationat replacement
costs for houses and other structures payable in cash without depreciation;2 (ii)
agricultural land for land of equal productive capacity acceptable to the PAP or, at
the PAPs option, compensationin cash at full replacementcost; (iii) replacementof
land for housing or shops of equal size acceptable to the PAP (displaced squatters
willbe provided with title to a house site and the replacementcosts for their house);
(iv) compensationfor stnding crops, fuelwood and timber trees equals the market
value of the harvested crop/trees calculated as the average value for the past three
years, for fruit and fodder trees it is equivalentto the market value of five years

The replacementcostof a house,shop,wellor otherstmcturecompnsesthe curret costsof mateials
on siteplus laborfor constructionofa simiar structure.
2
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productionbased on the average value of the preceding fiveyears, and (v) relocation
grants and subsistenceallowances(see EntitlementFramework,Annex 6.2 (a)).
* (c) The replacement costs for houses and other structures (e.g. shops) will be
determinedby the currentmarket price for buildingmaterialson site and for labor for
the constructionof a similaror improvedstructure. No deductionwill be made in the
compensationfor depreciationor for buildingmaterialssalvagedby the PAP from the
demolishedhouse.
* (d) Expenses such as registration fees, transfer taxes, documentarystamp tax and
notarialfees will be paid by the project sponsor3 for property transfers made through
landacquisition.
* (e) Unless they choose otherwise, affected persons will be resettled as close as
possibleto their originalvillage/siteof residence.
to the extent possible and all
* (f) The resettlementtransition period willbe mini
compensationwill be provided to the PAPs prior to the actual relocation and/or
acquisition of land and assets. For each CHWTDF site the start-up date for civil
works will be contingent on the prior completion of all compensation and
resettlementmeasures.
* (g) Plans for acquisition of land and other assets and provision of rehabilitation
measureswill be carried out with the informed consuhation of the PAPs, who will
receiveprior informationof the rehabilitationoptions open to them Institutionalized
arrangementswill be establishedto facilitate communicationduring the planningand
implementationof resettlement,and an effectiveand readily understandablegrievance
redress process willbe established.
* (h) Financialand physical resources for resettlement will be made availableas and
when required by the relevant project sponsor (or a counterpart governmentagency
where agreed).
* (i) Adequate institutionalarrangementsincluding staffing(and, where required, staff
training) will be established before land acquisitionactivities are started to ensure
effectiveand timelydesign, planning,consultation,compilationof inventoriesof lost
assets, as well as compensationmeasuresand resettlement.

* (j) Effective and timely supervision, monitoring and evaluation of the planning and
implementationof the compensationmeasuresand resettlementwill be carried out.
Surveysand ResettlementPlans
Following a land acquisition screening to establish whether the site identified for a
CHWTDF is used by potential PAPs, each project sponsor will provide an inventory
Unlesslegallyvalidaltematveanangementshavebeenenteredinto;e.g.implementation
of
midgationmeastresby the relevantstategovenment.
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assets to be acquired and a census of PAPs for the CHWIDF site for which land
acquisitionis required.The inventoryand censuswill be undertakenprior to notification
and will comprise(a) baselineinformationon the numberof people affected, the type and
quantity of assets lost or damaged, and (b) the compensationand other rehabilitation
entitlementsfor each affectedperson abovethe age of 18 years. Parallelto the inventory
or shortly after this a socio-economicsurvey should be undertaken to (c) assess the
sources and levels of income of PAPs in order to establish a base-line for income
restoration, and (b) identifylocal leadersand spokespersonswho can represent the PAPs
vis-a-visthe project.
A summarycompensationcum resettlementplan willbe prepared for each CHWTDFsite
where people loose assets or livelihoodas a result of land acquisitionspecifying(a) the
process of consultationand communityparticipationpreceding the drafting of the plan,
(b) the number and categories of project affected people, (c) valuation of and
compensation for lost or damaged assets, (d) if required, measures in addition to
compensationpaymentsto restore incomes,(e) a detailedbudget, and (f) a time-bound
schedule for implementation,monitoring and evaluation. In cases where more than 150
persons are affected by land acquisition in connection with the establishment of a
CHWrDF a Resetlement Action Plan (RAP) satisfactoryto the Bank will be prepared
by the project sponsor in accordance with this ResettlementFramework. The RAP will
be furnishedto the Bankfor approval4
Following the inventory and survey, the PAPs identified as entitled to compensation
and/or other support for income restoration wil be issued a identity card with their
photograph. This identitycard will record the assets lost and the compensationto which
the PAP is entitled.
Legal Framework
There is currently no comprehensivenational mandate or policy on resettlement and
rehabilitationin India. A draft nationalpolicy for Rehabilitationof persons displacedas a
consequence of Acquisitionof Land is under discussion in the various Ministies. In
order to meet the resettlement and rehabilitation requirements of World Bank's
OperationalDirective4.30, projects financed under the HazaTdousWaste Management
Project would be requiredto follow compensationprovisionsestablishedunder the Land
AcquisitionAct, 1894 as amended in 1984, and project specificguidelinesdescnbed in
the EntitlementFrameworkin Annex 6.3 (a)
ImplementationArrangements
The primary responsibilityfor preparation and implementationof mitigationplans (viz.
RAPs) rests with the respectiveproject sponsors,while the financialintermediary(ICICI,
BOB) bears the responsiblity for oversight.5 However, in concession agreements
Wherefewerthan 150personsare to be relocated,a briefplanadheringto the entitemnentframework
for moving,andthe relocation
for assetslost,logistcal SUppOrt
and describingthe compensation
assistanceprovidedmaybe the onlyrequirement.
4

5 The financialintermediariesare the IndustrialCreditand InvestmentCorporaionof India(ICICI)and
the Bankof Baroda(BoB).
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between government counterpart agencies and the project sponsor, alternative
arrangements(for example,implementationof mitigationplans by the government)might
be agreed. All mandatorypermit requirementsand clearancein respect of a project will
have to be procured by the project sponsor. The specific nature of this responsibility
would vary with the type of arrangements for land acquisition and resettlement with
counterpartgovernmentagencies.There are three possiblescenarios:
The project sponsor purchases the required land from willing sellerswith clear
ownershiptitles. Landtransfer through such regular market mechanismdoes not
require any resultant resettlement,unlessthe land so purchasedhas encumbrances
such as squatter settlements or tenants. In case the land has encumbrances,
resettlementwillneed to be carried out by the project sponsor in accordancewith
the provisionsdetailedin the EntitlementFramework.
The counterpartgovernment agency under a formal agreement with the project
sponsor, arrangesto acquire the land under local land acquisitionprocedures and
transfer it free of all encumbrancesto the project sponsor. In such cases, since
mitigation measures need to be completed before transfer of land, the cost of
mitigation would initially be borne by the counterpart government agency.
However, the cost could be reimbursed to the govermmentagencyor could form
the government equity in the project. Mitigationwould still need to be carried
out in accordancewith the EntitlementFramework.
The counterpart government agency, under a formal agreementwith the project
sponsor, arranges to acquire land under the land acquisition procedures and
transfer it with all encumbrancesto the project sponsor. In such cases, the
responsibilityfor mitigation will rest with the project sponsor. The agreement
between the government and the project sponsor should clearly reflect the
divisionof mitigationresponsibilities.
Whatever implementationarrangementsout of the above possible scenarios are agreed
upon would need to be clearlyenshrinedin the project legal agreements.
During sub-project preparation, the financial mtermediary will be responsible for
providingadvice and guidanceto the sponsor to ensure that RAPs meet the provisionsof
the ResettlementFramework. The RAPs need to be reviewed and clearedby the World
Bank as a conditionof approvalof the sub-projects.
Valuation of Assets to be Compensated
The sponsor of a particular sub-projectrequiring compensationto PAPs will establisha
Property Valuation Committee for the valuation of assets to be acquired. Apart from
resettlement staff from the sponsor, the relevant officials from the District
Commissioner/DistrictCollector's office (Land AcquisitionOfficer), and representatives
from the stakeholder group. To ensure that valuation of land and structures is set at
replacementcosts, a market survey of land and property values will be undertaken to
establisha baseline for valuationof the assets to be acquired. This survey will draw on
information from local commercial and cooperative bank managers, professional
estimators,buildingcontractors and PAPs.
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Grievance redress procedures
The Process Guidance Framework (PGF) requires the proponent to establish a
stakeholdergroup for consultationand participationas part of the EnvironmentalImpact
Assessment Process. This stakeholder group, which will also include PAPs, and
representatives from the District Commissioner's otfice, will provide the forum for
grievance appeals of various kinds (e.g. non-inclusionin PAP lists, disagreementwith
compensationvalues, compensation delays, etc). The project sponsor is required to
provide support to the stakeholder group in preparing and disseminatinginformationin
the appropriate local language, and in establishing mechanisms and conduits for
consultingwith the wider community.If the PAPs are not satisfied with the response
from the Distict Commissioner,the next level of appeal would be the Secretary at the
State Department of Revenue, or special bodies that are availablefor appeal as in the
case of TamilNadu, or the courts.
Monitoring and Supervision
The responsibilityfor monitoring and supervisionrests with the financialintermediary,
with the assistanceof the stakeholdergroup. The Expert Committeesto be establishedby
the participating states to review the EIA report, will be responsible for overal
managementof the process (Annex 6.3 (b)).
Independent externalmonitoring would be providedby a qualifiedresearch institute or
NGO to be selected during project implementation based on the location of the
respective sites. The externalmonitoring will provide verificationof internal reporting,
independentassessmentof implementationand impacts, and suggestionsfor adjustments
in delivery mechanisms and procedures, if required. To function effectively, the
organization responsiblefor external monitoring should be independent of the project
sponsor, the fimancialintermediaries and governmental agencies involved in the
resettlementimplementation.The followingactivities wil be standard functions of the
externalmonitors:
:.

Verificationof internalreports, by field check of deliveryof the following:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.

paymentof compensationincludingits levelsand timing
land readjustment
preparationand adequacyof resettlementsites
house construction
provisionof employment,its adequacyand income levels
training
rehabilitationof vulnerablegroups
infstructure repair, relocation or replacement
enterpriserelocation, compensationand its adequacy
transitionallowances
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ANNEX 6-3 (a)

Entitlement Framework
Entitlaemnt

Type of Iswsue/Inpac

Respon

Entitlcmat Optumns

sibility

Bmefociary

1. Lossof lad
S. lomeLad

(i) with validtitle, or acuomssy or
ufiut rights
(ii) squatn

b. Asiicuhuanlland
(i) with validtitle, or cutomary or
usuuct rights

(i) tewnats,isarropps,
enacbrs

lasholder,

c. Comrm_iaV hndustriahltitutional
(i) withvaidtitle, orcustomry or
usofruct rights
leaseholder
(ii) t_mmtZ

(i) Houseold head
(ii) Householdhead

(i) Titleholders

(ii) Houehold head

(i) Titholdera
(ii) Urit
(iii) Unit

(ini) tter
i2. Less of sructure
a* House
(i) with valid title, or ustcsary or
usfiuct zights
(ii) _ts leasolder

(i) equivaluitarc of land suject to avaiability
(State Govt.Vohmltry siles at ecistingnmrket
rate) witin a radiu of 25 kn. or cas
coas as per National
ocanpeniationatrep1act
Drft Policy+ rehabditatic asestne
(ii) altemativesite as per drft Natiaosl Policy.

Govtt
Sponsor

(i) altemateland of equiv.poductionpotential
u1ject to
- agiculture basedPAPs (xendeuedlandlensby poject
orleft with landholdingsdthtanot economicaly
viable)
- availability(State Govtivohmtary sellrs at eustmg
xate)withina radius of 25 kin
-maxinm limitis land ciling limit or cashpaymet
as per Natioal DraftPolicy + rehabilitation
awidtance
(ii) Dependingonimpact
n
naimsviable;compation equivalentto
- if faxm
two years' avage prduction value.
un-viabe; supportfor income
-if die faIs is rred
restoation though aItcmativeincomegenemtin
(cm indu job tsining for employmentat
CHWIDF or establishmnt of smal budness If
businem and creditfor eaabhshmcit wil be
p-vided followingtrainng).
(i) cub as per Nationl Draft Policy + rhabilitation
tse
(ii) equivalentleasedland, re_mlursent for
unapired lease,trition allowanceeqtuvalentto
6 Monthsinomne
(iii)equivaleatplot ad trnition allowance
equivalentto 6 nnths inwome

a.

(i) Houaehold
(ii) Household

(iii) squatte, pavanart dwellen

(iii) Housebold

IndustriaVhnstitutional
b. CoCnmercial!
(i) with validtile, or customaryor
usfiuct rights

(i) Unit

(ii) tcaint, leasolder

(ii) Unit

(ini) sqas,

pvenmat dwellr

(iii) Unlit

(i) cd compn tin as ppr NationalDaft Policy+
asstance.
rehabilitAition
(iu) traitin allowanceequivalentto 6 monthsrent to
locate alteantive xidmce + rei_ursunmxt for
urmpred lease.
(iii)baic dwellingunit as per govaranent nms or
cubipaymenttforbaic dwelling mit
(i) aa compestion as per NationalDraftPolicy +
e
rdhabilitatio adistance.
allowance equivalent to 6 months
(ii) tition
inmne + reimb_arsnt for unexpred lease
rom or adh
(in) baic unit as per govemnent
payment
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3. Losof livelihood/trade
cPtit
(i) W nploaygsagiailture
aazu/ieri~a1/itutiaIUIW

(i) Individual

(i) incme traDuti aippOtby hsaudous wase
fidliues:
- trainimgand anpoymentwidhthe CHWIDF where
-

4. Loss of accessto counim rourc
andfaflitics
(i) Rual comm poeprty resotnes

(i)HiVc

uniqty

actapie or package
inuaostited
ployt
for se-anloynmt for stating a sudnes, and
equivalaittoI yerwagesin
banistwnallowance
es of perunait closureand equvalcut to dosed
i case of tanormy doar
timem

(i) r_plaoat
nmninu

(ii) Urbancivic ameitiQs
5. LosA ffstnding a. .t
(i) Wilhvalid tite
(ii) TMISee
Squ
(iii) nO d

t

t
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OovaMnMit
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SponSOr

(ii)HH/oa unity

to equivalart asmmitieastrvices
(ii) *cOmS

(i) Hondiold
(ii) Hould
(iii) HvadDi

for sanding rops,fuldwoodand tinia
Cptin
ttees equal to themarket value of theharvested
aledand tae avenagevalue for fie past
cs*utzea
3 year
Cmrqation for fiuit and foddertres is equal to the
.vge mrk vsae of five yeas' pduction baed
on the aveage value ofthe five proceeding ye.

_

(i)HousholdVlit
(ii)Houhold/nit
(iii)HouaeholdUnkt

of tansport or cb esquivalent
(i) provisionx
nhs
(ii) csdrpsynuitfor3

Govt
Sposor

(i) Conmraity

(i) Rsow loss. asa reut of re-wemit or
equivat to tbosepovided
aneDsitaiev/
to PAPs

Govt/
Spoor

.______________

6. Los durinaguston of
le_
a
displaced
(i) SbflingranPort
(ii Mainaae
(n COnasution
to Hostcomnunmiie
7. Lo
(i) Amnmities/Services

Spsor

Sponsr
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ANNEX6-3 (b)

Generic Resettlement Performance Indicators
Activities/
dimensions

Indicators

_

Outputs
Rehabilitation

Compensation
Asset acquisition
Compensation

I Target

l

J

Meetingsheld and
committeesformed
Trainingof PAPs

nfornationdisseminated

f

Year 1/2/3/etc
Actual

I verification

Ext. monitoring |
incomesrestored _
Livingstandards restored Ext. monitoring
Jobs/businesses/incomes
provided
Relocationcompleted&
grantspaid
Relocationsite prepared
& communityassets
replaced
Assets acquired
Compensationpaid for
assetsto be acquired

Relocationof PAPs

Process
Consultationand
participation
Capacitybuilding
Information
Inputs
Establishment
Establishment
Establishment

Means of

_

Financeon deposit _
Equipmentavailable
Qualifiedstaff in place
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Monitoring
Same
Same
_

Same
Same
_

Same
_

Same
Same
Int. monitoring_
Same
Same
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AnneX 6-4
Suggested Tools for Public Information and
Consultation

ANNEX 64

Suggested Tools for Public Information and Consultation
Rationale
A variety of tools are available for informationdisseminationand consultationoffered
below should be seen as a range of options. From which, the most appropriatetools can
be chosen best reflecting the needs of the facility and the locality at hand. It is
recommendedthat, in all instances,the consultation process start with the stakeholder
analysis;to identifykey stakeholderswho will need to be involved in order to assure
project success; and to plan the timing and level of intensityof their involvement.
The tools are based on the understandingthat informationdisseminationwill take place
first followed by consultation. Information dissemination refers to one way
communication; consultation is understood to go further, and involves two way
communication/listening.This would ensure that informationof the project attributes
and issues are shared with the communityand project affected people; and their opinions
and feedbackreceivedand consideredin project design.
The outline of this document is as follows:
1)
2)
3)

4)

Section I discussesStakeholderAnalysis as a preliminarynecessary first step to
executinga consultationprocess;
Section 2 describes tools to be used for public information dissemination, and
approachesrecommended;
Section 3 deals with tools for social impact appraisal to survey the potential
social impact of HWM facility siting for communitiesin the environmentof the
site; and
Section 4 suggests tools for direct consultation of potentially affected
communities.

(1) Stakeholder Analysis: a preliminarynecessarystep for any consultationstrategy
As a basic step for initiating a consultation process, it is essential to undertake a
stakeholder analysisof groups to be targeted by the public informationand consultation
strategy. This implies undertaking a systematic analysis of interests of each key
stakeholder in the proposed project, the likely effect of the project on those interests
(positive, negative, neutral), the potential influence that stakeholders can have on the
success of the project, and plannig of timing and level of involvement/consultationof
key stakeholders.
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(2) Tools for-publicinformationdissemination
The followingtools for publicinformationdisseminationare suggested as ways to ensure
full communityawareness:
a.

use of publicmeetings,town meetingsand hearing (which serve both the purpose
of informationdissemination,as well as consultation of affected groups - see
below)

b.

use of media: radio, local newspapersand local television:
aim for newspaper articles and media programs on the technical and
socio-politicalissuesin the project;
it is advisedto establishintensiveinterpersonalrelationswith the press.

c.

use of non-technicalwritten materials, folders, posters and leaflets in the local
language(s):
to be displayedat public locations, such as market places, communityor
town halls,police stations,public transportplaces, mosques,temples, etc.

d.

use of visualrepresentations,videos, scale models(e.g. at publicmeetings)

e.

explore the option of organizing a study tour - for the Proponent, local
government officials, and possibly communityleaders to projects of a similar
nature in other localities/states, highlightingthe consultation strategies used,
involvementof media, NGOs and communityorganizations

Approachessuggestedwhen using the tools
In using the public informationtools above, the followingapproachis suggested:
collaboratewith environmentalNGOs, press, communityorganizations,medical
professionalsand the school system,wheneverpossible,on the public information
campaign
work through local traditional decision making bodies and leaders, whenever
possible
the topics to be addressed in the publicinformationcampaignmayinclude:
(a)
(b)
(c)

how HWM is an integralpart of the developmentprocess;
how HWMdisposal works, what local impacts can be expected and which
can not;
types of hazardous waste generated, and their impacts on health and
welfareof population if incorrectlydisposed of;
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(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)

the role of the facilityin mitigatingsuch negativeimpacts;
the role of the proponent, government and WB respectively in the
preparationand implementationof the project;
the process of site selectionand EA, who will be involvedand how the
findingsbe willbe disseminatedand feedback;and
the range of feasiblemitigationaltematives,if relevant (includingwhen
and how implemented).

(3) Tools for social impactappraisal
The socio-economicsurvey that normally is a part of EIAs lends itself particularly to
tools for socialimpactappraisaL Two major tools, closelyinterlinked,stand out:
a.

socio-economiccommunityprofiles: these are profiles of communitiesin the
vicinity of potential HWM sites and waste haulage roads, with a stake in the
project.
The objective of a communityprofile is to document key population and land
ownership uses, possile land acquisition (and resettlement) implications,
proximity of site to residential, economic and socio-cultural locations,
environmentalsensitivezones, traffic routes and access and major drinkingwater
sources. Often, communityprofilingmakes us of Rapid Appraisaltechniques, of
which some components may be participatory, e.g. through Beneficiary
Assessment techniques such as semi-structured interviews and focus group
meetings, direct and participant observation and document review. Here it is
recommended to explore the involvement of local NGOs and CBOs in the
AppraisaL

b.

community/householdopinion surveys: the objective obviously is to survey
opinionsat the household or communitylevel on the proposed project, perceived
positive and negative impacts, etc. Like in the case of communityprofiling, the
approach is to make use of semi-structuredinterviewswith individualhouseholds
or communityfocus groups.

(4) Tools for direct consultationof potentiallyaffected communities
A group conveningthe stakeholderswill be the main vehicle for consultationin the EIA
process and beyond by potentially affected communities and other stakeholders. In
addition, there are additional means through whicn communities can be directly
consulted.
a.

organizing workshops involving government officials, NGO and community
representatives,local academics and professionalinterest group representatives:
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e.g. on the scopingas well as draftingof ToR for an EIA,or the draft EIAreport
itself;
b.

holding public meetings and hearings, at which local govemment officialsand

the proponent explain the objectivesof project, listen to and document
communityconcerns,answer questionsand request feedback from affected
groupsregardinge.g., draft ToR, draft EIAreports,mitigationplan formulation
('reality check' of options) - public meetingsgenerallyrequire a strong but
accommodating
chair,somebodyseen as more or less neutral,and ableto deal
with strongopinions.It is alsorecommended
to use visualtools, suchas video,
photographs,slidesandmaps;
c.

establishing a citizen liaison or advisory committee, providing a two way

communication
betweenthe Proponentandthe community.Membership
would
representa cross-sectionof communityinterests; the committeewouldhave a
certain level of access to the facilityand memberswould be 'educated' by
receivingtours around the facilityas well as expert advice. The citizen
committeemay also be invited,among others, to play an importantrole in
monitoringthe operationof the facilityonceit has beenconstructed.
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